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.•. ; \ • • • - ' · • · • • • \ · • • • • • • "' • • , , • •• • •• • •• •• • • • t • • •• : .... ~ ~(:.": · :. •. · . .- .. :.o.r: cp~~e ·~u.ch · ~~·.~~~ ~frk ·~~ul9.:hav~.~.een ~~~ir~~r. : ~~po~~ihl~· with~~~- ~~~ .. ·. .. . · ~\:_~: 
~tf · _.. : · . ; gene~~~. heiP.: ~~:o ~: ~· b~the ._foll?~ing i~C~r~a~~ .Mr. 9~•h•~ HisC~c~ o( • . ' i' ;:\ 
1J~<.. :: · · .. Brigus,Mr~~ . Greti~· 'flu~_~y ~{P.o~t.~de-Gravt~ ·~r. ~dr~w\·:sh~.~i · ~i.: ~i~;~r~~a<i,' .:· ;· ... ·-.:.<::·:;;;f 
~fi· .. :, ·, ; ' J • ; • I • ' • .' ~ • • ':, .~·· · .: • • • • : .~ ...... ~ ~~ • ' \ ~ . · . • ' : ' • ,_ ~ ': .~, '. :~~;,'~/ \ • ,'•: 4 -·.· ... :'" ' • • • , · '•, ·. ·: ,,!~·~:; 
tt{. ::> .'. ... · ... : _. · .. . f{~~bo~r.~Gr~c·~~-'~; ·an~. ~~·. W1al~er\St>.r~ck_li~· : C?f ~~igu~; an~· .Mr. ·and .M~- .. ~~~~ ·.' ~-: . . · . . :>\~; 
• .i:· .· . . .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . I . . . • . . ., . \ \ ' ~ . .. • . . . . \ . ' . . , ' . . . . I ' • • . < ·. ; • ; ~~~):·.:·:.: :· : ~ . . · ~~· ·.· .... · <· . :.. ~~~·~~ :. ~i ·~t J~b~'s.-·.-.~heir :~a\i~n·ee\ -~~d .~m, a~d· i~t~~~t.' wete ·~j} 'e5~~n~i~l ·. : · .. ·. ··~/t~) 
~li_;: . ; :~ .-:\· .· ';/.:.;' ~ . •··. ·. ~ • : :\ . · .. . -\_· .:.? .·· .. · .. ··: :; .·· · . · .~ ':.· : .... : .··:  .•. :·:· .·_··  . :.;,i~ .~ ... ,. ' . . ' . . . . . . " ' . . : . . .. . . . . . ~ ·. ·\ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ·'·• (;;-• .: i~~~tt~:l;;.·l·,j;./i}~~{:· ::.~:;,-ID·.·;;;:j.:·::~:i: .:~:; :::\ (:}i\: ;-.. ~;,' · .~:· :  {./ .~i~')~· . ~ :·;. : · .::. ;:x~·; : .• ; ,\: :_:_: J ; ·' ;_: \ii1 
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, .,. ;Chapter On~ . . · · · .· .. ·. ;-~ 
::. ·· INT. RO·DUCTION · · .. . ·. :.·;/:i 
: ~ . ,.. ... ' ... ' .' ,.~~~ 
;~:' · · '\ .The p;~1.~nF~ork, ~ iri, eilmOtris~rii;j stu~~ Or t'e fi~h~,Y ~~rde~ o;r rr~m . ) : {~~ 
;~r·:. ·; . ~ ~iig;(.; .~P~~·Ptio~ !l•Y, Newr0.~4I·~~ ·rro~ th~ ~\~~inn~g:or E,;~p.•••: ·~~ .. ·. 
:·:.: ·:. . ment ·t~ the beginning of .the Second. World War. For, mi.t~h ·or its hisLorr th~· " 
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~:7;,:''' ' · · ~::~ t'·':~)}::·'-t'' ':tt~::T~·~: ·~:r~~ ts;;~.12· :f.~'f:~' ~<' :,;?·•"'"rx;·~;·;c: ;?if:'2i.r·:~:·):y!'~ri:;~~~-:~~z~ 
··:: :· .. - - :~ . .. . . · .: h1v~vi~·~· ~er~~~~;. ·rio~inally. ~nd:pe~~e~t-. b~a~-~ ~~e·r8·; a~d .. fts~e~r~-~n \~~rk~rs, : '. >~;· \~~~~ ~ 
· . · ,: . • , . . I I . . ,- . :' : .' ~ · • • . • .• 1 •• /' - • . • • -: .:·. • · • • ··~ ·. . . . .-• • ·..:· .: . · ..• ·· .: ~{~;~ 
.:~. :· ', ... · . . . · became a • resident en d~a vOur ( t~ ~·~ler ·jiahery), This 6 rst cliange: IQOk· placo \ · · .:< ,,, .'. j(~ 
\ , ' .. ~ra~~~Iiy; ~v~;. ~he ,;;hOle ~l~.~~ndl~~d, i~ ihO ei_gllteO~iif- Con\ury. : T~: \ · ~~l 
00 ' • : o • 0 : o ~ • o t o o, 0 • .. • • a \ 0 o o : o .0. o 'loo \ ' o '" .'• J ,- * o o '.\ • 0 : .-:~ ~~  
second cliange ~ok ·place .in t~e late. ei~hteenth and· ~arl~ qinctcen~h .ccntur.y ·in·. ; .. }!:~: 
' • • • : • ' • • , • • • ,; • ' ' • •' '"', ~ ' ' • • ' ' I ' • ' , t.' C) , • ' \ ' ~ ~~ ":·;~ 
. . . ditrereOt area. or t~e ~ia~d, t.heil ~~~ plaMer fis~ery was . fei>~•_e•v M th~ dom·: , . · . · · .rl~i 
in ant relation ~r product.ic;>n by the family or h_ouseh91d-fishery. ·. The ~dminant :. -~.~ ~ / ··. . . :. . ,:· .. -.: . ' .- . · ... · .. . · :·. -.\:. . . · .. '· .~ ::~·t. 
·· !' · . economic :rj(!lations within tlie- latter-were familial• rather tllan wage .oascd (viz., E~. - • . .. . ~>~: 
• ' • • ~ ~ •• -. • • , 0 • :: • • • • • • • : . s . 0 ~ • : .. • • • • • - : ' • • • • •• .. • # • • • • • • • • 0 '. t • ; .. : • ~~:;:.~~ 
( .-. .. Ant.ler .lQ81'1, s. ··A.ntl~r .1.075; Farhi 1967, l~erslm and :Ma.tthews H168, and . esp~ ~ ~ .· :, · ·~ },: 
.:·;~:··· ~-; ~-·· : · · .. :·: /ci~li~ · Si~ei· ~98ts). ,: Wh.il~· ~t·~:r~ .. -. i~ :-~is~gf~~~n~ ·~;\·6· ho~ · th~ -··;a~ily-· :fts~·~r/ ·. · . ~. · .. ·~) .. ;t~f 
·:··:> : · .. ·· .- .: · .... ·l ·. · .-- . "': . · · . · :·. : .:: ·: ..... . . . ·.·: • . - . .. ·.· .. . . -;) :_ , .... ·_ .. . ~\ . . ~ . : : -: · .:: .. ._-;,· . . ·· . .. . · _ . :· ,. (~-)~. 
· .~ .:-..; . .-: . . ·.should·.~~· cl~si~ed, .in ... P&;~t.ic~l~r _whet~er _or no~· _it is e~s_entiall~ .' ~apital.ist .. (~i'i~; . :. <~·.·- :~:··.·;/,~ (;: ;:·/.:·:. ' . .. ' . . . . ' . ·. . • ' . " . . . . . . . . ' . ·, . . ·- .... ~ 
·;·.: :"'-.. ·. · .~ · · A~·i~~i..· t.9~1, ~4 -and_ ·~a;.~~)~· .. ·. ·~her~ l~ ·- ~-~~~e.ment.jh:~t , by~ .. n~ )atc~t·, t~e ·.~_i~~ -~ ~ .. ::··; ... :(%;~q~~ 
J>,. .·. . ~ >: ·· ~·~ .~~f.t~fr ~~~ piant«r: fi;he\r;; ·was rOp!aC:~d . i~ 'ah ~~ N~~rOu~diBn~; ily ·; · · . :. \~~ 
:··:.· ·~.-· · : . . . .: ~h~ ./a~il; ftsh~r~ 1\n~ .. th·S.:\~· · is this, ~shery·. ~hich(~~·ar~cteri·~~~ t.he ~e~r~·u~·d- : .' .. :.:· ; : _··.:_.·:~}~j 
·;_:: . , .:· · _; . l:n~ .;e~n~m~ :n~~o.ci~ty u.;in th.i ·~uite ~.:c~t p~~· < ' . • \ • • • ~ ., ~~ ~ ~- .Aii 
.. . . .. . . ._. This· co~cep:i.ion or _the r~milr fish err and its d~~in~nt position_.w~thin tr11:d.i: · · : . . _}:_n 
·:.·: · · .· .. tio.n41 .~ew!ouOdl,;nd so~i~t~ is based On ~o~e oi ihe~eihnographi~· ~~ ~.;;;~li~d- . · .··• ; '(.fj 
• • • • ; .,;_, ~ • • 0 ' . .. : • • • • .. - ' • • • • • • • . .. .. _ · . • t- -· 0t : • • • • • ~ • \ • ~ • .. • • ' ... .,.':.-~ 
.·.. · • ; .. · lahd fishing ·commun1~ies. done .aince the Second ·World War .. and Newfpundland's ~ .· . .?} r 
' , ,:• • ' • ' o.• • ' ' · •o' •, · , ' o ' ', ' I · , ',: ··: ', o ,· ' ' ' o o o o o o ' • - • \ " ~· '•, • o• ; ••; , :~:~ .. '! 
~-' .. · ···· · - _.' :,. ·: in~~ri>_~rat'io~}n~?~9an~~~ (~'i~·: -~rit~~·; i9~4; .F·a~i~,)D72;_ F:i.res~one! in6i;· ~~rn~e, . -~-~·~ .. ~;- :: .-~_{t~ 
··~ :. ~· .· . : · . _!; . . :. : .• ·. 1 For E.· An8e~ · ~.~i_tber . o; tb.~se _'~b~;es a.re . cb~nge~: i!J r~iati~nst or pdr~d~ctiO'nb1bubt ' . . ..  . · .: . . :.:.·:_::.§._~--:~ :•. · · . rather are simply changes in the work process within the relations o pro uctaon w c , · . -:_::u,. 
.· . • . . :: · _ rrom .th~· initiation·. or 'the fishery· _at Ne~toundtand -to th~ s>rese!.t, remiun ;tricttr capiiat- . ---:-:-. ;~· .. : ~-·. ~~~;§i 
::--.,.. · · · ·.() · .. ~t · in· nature · (E. Antler 1981, ~4)." The cban~e is non~\he-less ~iaentiali~ ~er- .tor~uJ.a.- . .. . .. - · : ... ·.~~'~ :~. ·;~, ~· , < · tioo :~r ~~~ e~oluti~p _ot ~e~r~undla!l\~co!lom_r ll;lld s.~~~~~ ~ .· _.\ .  • · · · •·. -.. - · .'-~ :-= ::~··}~~ 
• -. ,• .)'..: ' • • • .. • • • • • ·, • • h, • . .. • • : • • r-t . . -~ ,. . \ -." ... " ~:<;-: 
- ·; • • • ' "-..:__.. -: ~- . ·• 2 · Tbls is a. q~esti~n -~bi.~Jr·wit.t . n~i· be . deal.~ · wit~; · it r~voiyei ~ouod \be cb_~rac~rlzt.- > ·:' ' 1 - -._ /\~ 




. · \ :· , 
~~ ' "; ~. ' ' ~-· • • • ,• : , , ~ • I 
~~:-... ;: . ·:i .. · . . . .... .. : . ' . . . ·~·( . . . . .· _. 
.. : \ . •, . 
'... • · ' •• • • • • . ' . (! ••• i.·:: ·. '• • . .: • 
~ • • •t 
... 
'!It· ' \ ' .. 'tJ:~.i~~l~~~~~:iK:ce.~~~.s·,j '·'=.f!i~::,-:.~::'~~1t;:~i~t~/ifJtr~:l;I~-2£~~~1·~~'l~:~~~~iJJ~:\'·:\;;'1;:!\l!Hr~\,~.~:\;~ .. ~~--'k3.r;:'·::•~~{~;~~.t~t:~:~.:~ ·.~i~.ft~;~<r?J.~;:~~7i~~ ·\OJ'~t-'1~~ 
~~;,t~ :::::~--{~ ~*;'': ·~ ~· :·:r:~;;:::]< ii' :r~~-~~c~· ·zy·~;•:t :·•· ;-:~·: :, t :·:~· :, ~-;· ·: :~· :·:·· '. ; ~-~;-:·:: ':r.:···::··,., f') ~~'ty;~r~,1~~ 
·:~·J.· •. ·.: : .. . ·.:. ~. :· 
.: . . ' \ .: . . ... . \ " . .. . ·.. . . . ·: . .... ·: . : · .. · ~. ~.?: 
, ; : '• ·:~. · ·• '\1980): Ev.in ii~ ~foun~land: s~and~rds, th .. i studies ~·~· - ~il d~n~I~· q~i~e~is;), : . .' /$ 
. .-. . . . . ia:ted c,ommu~!tie~ _seem_ingly jn _.light or th.e : ~om,m9n. ~nthro.p~logi_c~l :assumption ~- ~ . ·. '>'~ 
• :: ' ; • • · . ",~·\' . -I , ' 1 . .' :~ • • .... ' • ' : . • ' • • . :~ • • , I '• . • • . • , :! , :· ·· ,, • ,' ,' . : .. . , • ,·:·: : .::..:i.: 
';.' · · · - ~- . · .. · . : tll\i thel~Rst ·co~ pi~, ~·:.:~19gieil~ly simpit'. and ~~~~·~ -l~ol:at~d • C~m~~niti~ · : ~. · . · . . .'I 
.. . . • ' .m~rlosely ~·~·es¥dtho!lal so~~&l org~~IZ&tton~ and economtes. Whtle~ne ' .; . : :r 
)."'.-· ~----.. ._ . . . : ~r. t~\s~. - ~.t~n4a~d etbnogra~~ies _ ~~~~~- t~~-~. mo_r·f. t'ha~· ~~- .~t~~ogr~p~y ~r:. the ~ . · ·(·>.~ ::\~} 
-.~~:~'~--- ~~. · .. . · .~ .· . :a~~-ic~ia~· ·.-.c~m:~·~ni~i~~ . ~tp~~ed, -~~~~rs_; · ~o; ·e~a~p~~~~~ -~tl_~~ .. ~ig~·l) -~.nJi ~id·~~--:. \ _· .. _·· .. ::~ = 
,. . . . - · ·.. . • :_ -~ 19~6),· h~~~ t~~eri .ih~m ~o repie~en~ fR_~t.tern ·applyiil·~· t_o ~ll .otNe~_fo~n~lland' ··.: ~ ·:;:::1. 
::.; :· ' ·.. '. ·. ·. : ·: .• in~ ;~ ke~ t~,un~~~t~~d~g ~h~ .~~i,u~ion ot Ne~;Ou~~la~{ e~~i;~Y a~~-·~·:~iY .. ", \ ': .:'~~ 
\ :: ' ': . ·. : c .• . t .••. ,; . '; •Th~ ·~ ~~~~~eriS~ i~i Or the' p~ ~ative l(~di~~(. fis~~'r'- are otitli~·~ by . s.id~~ -~ . :. . ...:· :,(1';~ 
-:_-;... . .'i.._, . : . : . ~ ··:.: .. . : . . . . · : . .. · .. '· . :, . . . - ·~ ·-... •• : . ·. . ·... . • . . • .· :· : ,: < · ·~, ~~ ;~·<~ .· .: .·.: -- (Hl86,21-23)asfollows:, . · .... · ·· .· . · . _ .... ·.·' .. _ . . , .... · · ~· .. 1 • -~ , · ~7~ ;ri.: ..  -:··:··.· ... :·:_ ...  _ .. _ · ;.- : .\.-._· _ · :·.: ~ :·.:_ · j.< -· ~ ·:··- · ..  ·.~·.:· _ · ::; . . .. ..., ... _.-. ·. -:~ - .· ·.- =: .· . . ·_, ..... -.. . ·: . _~: ~ . : . ·:.:- ·\ : _</:~;~ 
~·:: ... ·. , .·. ·. , . ·· · . : .. .. ::···· 11-')he·: ~sliery ~n N~wf9undlan'd. v.:as:.: .a .ramily -,fish·ery·, ~ from the · e9:rlf . . · .. · · ... :i . ·. )~~ 
=:;: ... · · .• ·: . . . : : . .- . :·nine~eE!~th .cen~ury to· th.e .mi~ . twentieth, c_entury, .- ~n that .the family - .. ' .: · . L'.'· :.::)~~, 
··  . . · · · · . ·_:· ... provide~ the. fundainEmtal organiza~ion or the work 'pr~cess .. :. Tli.e vil- \ · · -~ · ·.-~·S} ;~~: ''·/: · · >.. . ..  -:'-:·J~ge W8S1 tb'e ~octal -unit 'rom.whic~ ~h~ boat cr~ws ·a!Jd .. sho.r~· crc_>wds .. . .\, . ;· :.: -::.') 
·· · · . . ... : were· drawn, and redrawn-reorga~uzed-each season; the umt-:both. of · -· . ~ . ·· ·:<;~ 
:· . . .. :- ·. . support and or coinpetitio~ I betw.een. and among fi~her families:. The -. . . r ... ·.;·.:-.t 
:-:-~<·-~ . . ' - ..... :. -, . merchant7usnally.one to a village-:-organized .and dominaied the 'c<)ir.; .·. ·; :-:-.:::z. 
,• ·. ··. -·· . . nections between. the .vjll~ge fishery: and the field of la.rger forces .. that· .. .': : .. :: }>.:_.' _. · ·: · -~ · .. ·. to~k a ~a~ in, ·a~_d of, the •. fishery.... The true~ system, the1 d~~!nati.t .. I ~ ·.-.:->\ form or· payment lD the ~a~lly fishery, .... pre~enteq -lo~al alternatives. ~0 ·: . • . . ~ :-~:.: 
·· ... ·. . · , . - · merchant domination from. emerging ... j (and] severely reducing the · ·;.'! ·.~ . :_:_:~:~:·.: _~;_.:;~.·-
··· ·. . amount . of cash in circulation 'in· the· .outports ..... was a _major fact.or ' :. 
~:::.·. . . . . ·.:. · ·erenting tb:e "traditionalism" or N~wfoundland outports. . . -. ·. . · :. · "'' ~i. '; . .· . ··-. ·. ···  ~~-e :~·:~;or ::::~P:::::::i•:~:~,~~; the family,: ~:h.: n~:lek: :, . . _': : ~ . : [jJ 
(-· ·. · .··· · · · I . · . .... ... : .• ' • • _ · ' • .•• ' ' '\ •• \ •• • • • _.... ~ • • :-....__ . ••• ·· ;-:~::.:;~~~ 
. ;- \ · · · · · . extend~d. . . ·· · • · · ·. " · . ! ·: .. ~K; 
:,::::: .. · ~ ·.. . · ... ·: . . : .· ........ .. . .' . . . : ... :.· .' .' .... .. · . . · .. ·:·<.)· . . . . . . :··: . . ~ . : ·. ·: .•. : ~>.:.. . :~i-<i~~~ 
: .. :;?-:-. ·. · .. ~· · .. ·-~ ;· ·. · 2LThat~villages,. the .. iarges~ s~cial,nit, ·w~re -~~seri_tially · ~ol~te<i:.·rr~m ··. · · .· · ·: : .. ; · .\ ?:,~~ 
. • •• • • ; · • , " . • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • - I .. • . • • • • ' • • • • I ... 7<• 
f:i:::\ : ~ .• • .; : ~ . .: ~.eli 'other 1\Dd' ~he ~est ~\the' ~u-~id; ~~;IQ. exeQpt ;lir!>~gh t~~d;a: : . -· . . • ' (1~ 
"" ·~: ~~ll.t\tJ~f~~.\Wit~~t,~t;~~~~~?7.~i~l.Ws\~ ¥~!~~~~~.;'i~~-;~~~f«!:it*~~~~~!J~~-~~0i~itJi·~~1?,1i!, ·.9<' r·h~:;:;~:-~~~~;i;~~~~15~~~~iY~\-:;~,-~;~~1~~~~~A~1i)7r~ 
~~t""" ·r..,. ~i-~~, , ....... -... • :,/.;,, • •• , . , .::-·.~. , ~ ·""" .. !t~ ,~ .... l...\(, •• 
. ,. ~voo(~ .• -. .•-;~,~:;.s:!.~-·~jt;::r :·," : . .::i-:?·,~t .·~;J ;":t..'S.-•. JJ~' .. '·" .r :' ·~1~~~ .. ; :rr!··~:.:,_; ;f!h1·~.:;,.::.•·{;.. .. ::~>:-"';::.~ .... "'J'J'\' .. ::. ~;~~~~:-;:~tn:~'\'~:'-~ r~;:~~t'-1!;~1~ .!:: ~~~. t:4·~#.!r_ir.:~-:"f~tr~~;::-t-,:,:\V,~~~f~':.i~ 
·~· ·.; . . \ ! ' ;.)t .\ :.. ·'· ·. .. . ' '. . ~ .. 1 ~\~~- ~: ·_ • ' 0 •• a) .That . th~re -~.a . geiu~r~.i or~~b.\·~·~~i~n~l S_l~pli~i~Y .. -~.t ~:h~ ·~~~at- ~0~~-~ .. ; ·: .: .':·< .... ~;.:;: ~i~~ 
,., , . . - . - . ' . .' ·:·."}(:;' ::;)_<: . .•. . . ' . . ... .· ·.·, ' .: -. . ... . .·· . . . .. ' . . '\,;:_ :·; . . '.: .. · . •' ' ~·-/~~ 
. .. . 
' · niut?-ity'._lev~l! in part~~u_lar; th~t · t.her~ --.w~ ,:a .:l~ck ·or -~':\~ked. class· ..or ·.·., .· .... .. ::--- · .:_.:~~! 
• • • • • • • • ~ .;~, ~ :, •. ' • . • : • I • .. • • r-:"1-t",..( 
status str~c~ur~ ·beyond · that of. ~~r~hant: a~d fishermim;.··ns w~u .··~ ·.' 
·.· . . . . 
l~bpur;· in particuJ~r that, ~~ere ~fl: a)a<?~t'?r . atiy .. sig~·~can·i . .,' . 
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it~·~:: . ,.,.. · .~ .7 : . • ·. ~ 1 ·: . . . . · :·. : ·.- ···;.- ·.·- . •· .:."·/> · ·; 9 · .. ·.:: · j • · . . :. • · .. · .·. ·.·: · · :· ·->: ........ f.1 
v:: ·.:,:~~- · ·' ·. ,· air~ctly ~ ~ri~~ .~s,. ~o~.h. V~Ef.~~7~~te_red and\·Jimited! . . ~~~ause of . this rriost of ~h~. .· ·.>--~~f: 
'{~-.-.? : : . ·:. .' ' _ · i~f ~~,;,~n ~ . : ~~iie~, )b~n: .• ~~~ . ~i~\t•_<l . · ~iriq~fa~~ie . di>_t~, . eoil~~rns · _l;:ri!li!h ·, .· ' _ : ; {$ 
~t~{i,', . . . . , ·.Newfoundland,: a:s . a :whole· ·(th9ugb ' it shoul~ . b~ noied ;th~f ~i th'af tlm~-:Engilsh' _:. . ...' .:'·::>': ·:\~ 
·,··i":.:_ .. .~~;_.::_;·• .. ~_;:·.;:;_·,:.~ . . [; . : , J ; . \ ~ e~r~~~diS:~d ~:~ :~~~,!~ ·~~~~ti~!""~~~: wi ~h- tb~· are&, abqu i.' ~t. ·. Joli~ ·~ ·.~~ , Co~- , . . ·. >~~i 
. ~- · · -·~ . ··~ption ~;)~ ... Dejpi.ie .ihis~ the · ~~~ ~r -~ri~~r·~ .. ~n) · ieco~d~r~· hi~~orical ·s~~~ccs· ·1n . . ·, · ·.·· ·:~;~~ 
•• • ~ : • • • • : : . .. . : ' • .... · " - . ' ', • ; . "' # ~ . : • 0 f . . . . .. ~ . 0 . • .... .. • • ' • : • ~!. •• , ·' . .. :;~\ 
~:., .. -~ .. · :)~~bi~ation 'w~tl! .th~re'w reier•'!··~ ~bie~ ~~~~~~~in~. dire~lly with. ~riga. gi¥~ ' ~ ·; : -,~ 
s' · ..··! ,~/. ~; P,Icture of Brtgus and the .other. Con~.eptlOD .Ifay lD. tnJs period. - . . - . '.~ · ~~>., 
f,.>. . . ~ · . ' - F~r ~he perio~ r,;~ i;:o· ;~ c. Is70 ·ccb.j;ter si there is ffiofe'prima.;, in tor- ) <_ ' ;:~ 
·:! -: ~ • 0 • \: • • • • • • • • ' •• ~: • •• ~~it.~· 
/,. .. • ... • •• ' • . - " ... • • • , I : ' , •, ., • • • '# • • • • • • • :-- -
~_:".i . :·.: :.~_'.·_.;.- :: .. · ·· . ;· · ma~ion, at ~~~t _ro: th~ p~riod a!t_er ~81;- How~~·~· even i: this pe~iod: at leBSt .· -. ~:.'· ·.:·.·.! .•. '_:; 
-, until' c. u~so; 'referenc~Si t'o BrigUs 'are b'oth. brief a.nd rela.tiv'ely sc'u'ttered, and so · . 
~< .. ·:·.' .. -. . :~:::~:fi::r~:;::::it:f.~:::::0:o::Ye.:.:i~;;:·z:o:b:::t::~i:~:: --~ >:l 
, ..  :.. . . . . -·. . . . _.. . . . . . . . ' . . . .. . . . ·. . .·. . . . . '-· . . :. . . . . . · .. :~:i~§ 
;)~.'· ~ • • 1 - •• ~ : •• ' .t~,:~~ k • ·~---. · · . : ;:~c~ue~ed : rei;~en cOs. t6 Bt i~s;t~i~ oli$!~ permits a I airly 00~ plete piettl r~ lo be . , , ;~!) 
~{~ ·. ~ .. . .. . ~<dra,vhpr't~e .economiq_iire· o~the community ...... ·.·.·· .. · .. · ·. . •. _ .. -:-. ~ -.. ··.·.:s~ 
it:>···.::.·. . . · · · .-.· .· .. . :.. ... · .. . ~: · .. . ' :. : · .. ·· r · . ··. .· .. :·· . . . ·. . . . · :~'_:~~jj; 
f\''. · · · · · · , The- per.iod covered .-in C~apter 4.( c. · 187.0. to · the Secon~· World ·w o.~) 1s, con- ·· _ . . ·<:if. ~· ~; • • • • .. # • .. • l • • • • .. • • ' lo , : • • f • • '::;.~ ~.);~:.:):.· '.:: .. _~·:~ ..... : • .:. · ·. ·. tr~ry:·· t6 e·~;~~·~r · ·p~r.i~d·s . · ~~ite rich o.in p ~i~ari: his~o~icar ~at·e~i~; ~:lating. to .· . : .-~.; :~~~: 
- .. . ' . . . . '· . ' . . . . . . . ' . . · . .. - . ';. ~~ 
• • • : • .. : . .. · - . • • •• •• • .. • • 
0 
.' • b . . .. • . . ' : · ' 0 ~ •• -~:;..~ 
~(:-.. . ~ -.. ,.' . ~.·.. .. B_rig_ u~ .. Fi>. r. th~. -.period, ; the :econo_m,ic.·. lire .· O~ · .. ·a~.i~.~ · a~.d ' t.he . w ..o~~tn_·:·g.s ... ~r. lh.·~ . ·• ;.•.: ~~1 ~.~.·.;·;·:······ _ .. .. ,: .. · ..· .. ~ ·. _: .. "·: .. :._· _ iabr~doJ; ~a~4 sOal ft~beries' ~re giYen·i?•. sorrie det~ili~ thb me,;.oi;~ or. &bert -·~ :. ·: ~ -'~~~ 
• : .. · · ' • ' • ' ', . • •• •••• • • J. •• • •• : · . ' • • • ·~ . :.· ··· . · : .. /i/~ 
.:·:··. ···.· . . ..... -.·i i ··!~;;,;},. ;, :; .:~~;: .. ; "~: ~,,;:;.\:,.' . ,·; '~,\<{ : •. ;:i :: •. : ;!; ., ··;·; ),·_ . ·::_..:.;· .• ,-:. ; . ~ ' ·. ' ,:~{:~·. ,~; ;::: ,\~: '.;_,_:. :~:.:,·.:::.,;;: ~.;-.~1~~~;itj 
.¥, ·I~ t ':J (~ ,,1· t•.t>{"-l··~;it • · .'b I ~·~~·if«'···.,,, .. ( ;, V;·' .i/ii •·\ ~ 4( ~ .. t' ':'-j•l:;!ri.r ''·~ '•'l<·t. t-:.,!J'rt ·~ "· .1 •. '··t -~ tio'-'··F ~,. ,::.\./ <::r.{·:·.· ~ ,, ,!. ~.1:,;. "'i•· ~ . .-... ~~ ···i!• 1\· •'1 '·• ~ ,. ;!,i!,. 
'"'"'tri. \ -~ ,~~ ... .;..r._ a: \ t. ... "'r.·:<_;· t •• ; ;'114 J · ••• "'-4-.... ~-'. htJ·~ '· ... . ,~, '"ft'· '~"';· ~r · .l_ ,.. .,.-, •• \ !(S·\~~~~·t •tpl· ·j~·~ · ·:-·~' '" ..  ~\; ~~It • 
-:;o~.t. .-~·;..,~f:-t'! 1:\;.~t; 4~1'"f.:.~~~,.1?~t ~')~!.~ ·~:~"!-..  t'~~~ -:,'"-flf:;?.~~:-r:. :r-:'t~.r•'"t:·f~~.~~t"!..t.J: ... ~r-:.l.~,·:.~y1.~ ·:7'l:· !!f; ~ ... ,..4~~y;·. ~·: ~~: ~~)rr:: t,..~·:t ~ ··(".,'It:'!.' ;:l(-1/~~ ~t: l ~'7?if:~~!::[ ~~.' J ;~$.~~ 5.~~r~~~:. !:1::,m, 
.,i!£'~(':?.:' · '·•.···::;_,-·s:>':~:' ·'? c;:_ ,·. ··. _:;· ~?<'':" ' ' .<' :-:·.: •. {:;r~· ,, . >·: ' : :< ::. :;:· ·:-::,, ;'·/ ··:·--' .( :·::··; ;>:• }'<: · ·~r:,;~~ 
i'"\•' '· : • ,~ . . . :- ..... . .. -~ :.»:.. 
~;~/::· ·. ~ 'Bartlett .(lb'28, ~~~4, · and· . ~·· ~.:) and,' ~P~~i:a_ny.; .f'Hc.hqlas Smiih . (~936).·. ~h~~~dre: · <· :·:.:~ 
~~/) · • as .. v,,'ell ·a _va5;t in~r.eas~ in. the . numb·~~ : ~r g~vernmEmt .. repprt~, ~legal r~ports-(in :.: .. ,·~ 
~~~:· •:) ' '. ' 'l , ' • . I' ', · . . ' : , • ' • ', , ' :- ' ' ' ': ' _. ' . , . ' . '. _. ' ,' ' ' . , ' t ', :::_, 
~;·?: · . . . particular, the ·deC.is~ons or tb~ Supi'e~e Court· or Newfoundland), n~wspapers, and . . ~ . •. - .~ 
1i't:- .. ~ . :~ .. ·.other published ma\~rials f~r .ibis .'period\88 well as th~ start· of th~ Newfou~~U•nd .. ; ·- ~ 
~.~';;, ~ · · · · ~ . ... ~ ·""": · •. ·.;' .. · ,~ • ~·.·. ,. . . · • . \_ ". ' .1 ··-.'\•" .. . : . ; . ·. . ' . :. . 0 ... :; 
:~:·.~ :·.: ··: .. census in U~36.- . ln 'ibis stu-dy relevant ·goverriineA~r~pp~ts. wer~ examined.as were . \ ;:_~· .. < .. • ir-~ ' :· . ·.  ~ . :the - ~~~al re~o:~ a~d }~~Us ~~te~i~s (iDci~djng : ;~. ~o~inal census~ ~•t.eri~l_ . · · .•  ·,:-j;i 
f~~J(.: ~:: . · : . _.· :· .}r~~ ··~O~~. ·~~·~ 1~36); t.h~ ~e~s~~~ers from ~~~ :pert~d .~e~~· . exa~~~ed ~~elec~~vely, .· .,-:_ .. : ..~r~: 
~;;; ~ " . tbo~~h: no, -~oinP~eh e~si~e. st~df of the ~~~sp~j)e~ o~ t~~: timO ~:.S. ~t~~.nip ted , . . • ·.;. ).:~.:,_lJ.;.: 
.. ~fir··~ ; ·-.. · · · · · · · t~th~r··· ihan .~h·a~ ~r ~he -~a1i. ~oberfs Gu~~dia':l · and · th~ -Fi~h.er~·~n 's .A.dvocat·e for. . · 
:1~~:. ,' •"' • ' • • • • • ,. • • • ,' t • · ~ • ' ' , • I , • .- :• • 
t~i~\·. · · _ · · - .t.~e peri~d ~-etw~.~Ji the 'two. World :WMs). ·. · · 
tp~·~;-:·.: '.,: • ' .. ~:..:-. r, ~ ; 
~-:" .~ · . . , . · r ·.. -· . · · · . · · , ·- · · . · · · . . · · · . ·· · •.· 
· .. ,, ,,. · · Secondary historical sources were dep·ended on to the-greatest-e~tent for the .. . · .' ... ·:··· ~:H ·· • . . . . .peri9d b~rO~e 1750 -{~ha~ier ~), e~pec'iaily t~e ~~rks , <if Da•~ ~~~80) ~nd >'? 
t}.::;·. . . :: . . , . . . . '• ' . . , . j"~· • • • . - ' : • :···~ ~r,: :._ . f\:lat tliewil( ~ ~68). F ,;, the ;eri6d rr(.lm ~ 75o t6 ~- i87o(Cha~ tet 3) siic~~dary. hiS- : . . ; ~ 
~:.::· ~ 'to~ical. ~~~r~~~ ~~re ·~Jsci·u~·e~ .. ~xt.ensi~el;,:·espe~ially. ·H~a~ (1·9;2; 197~).· ·F~r the ' · _· ... ~--:~; 
~~.::~~·; ~ . . , . · . . ·. : . ·'-;. ,.. "; . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . ... : . . . . ... . ~ . . ::,_.'-
~1'::- :,,:. · : ·period.ftoin :c.'is7o to.the Sec~nd Worl~ War (Chapte'r .. 4) . l~s. depend~nce was :-._.;,·; 
~{{:.:\:.-:. · ~ · · .- · p.la~~.d ... ~~ s·e~<?ndary _hi~t~~~car .work·~.· H~~~v·er,· I~Iiis . (l~54) a~ct ~~i~ (lg8Q).~we~~-. · ... (;:~: 
~·_.;.}; "'-.. .. .· . . . .···- .· -:; . . . . . ' . . . . . . . . . . ~ . . ·,. .. .. .•. . . .. . .... "-~~!: 
~!') · · .·.· · · -~~Rtir~~t guid~- Cor unae~t-~nding this' _peribd. or ~oU~e • . ;. Was ~utlined , <::j 
·~f{i~ /~ :·· .. . I.·. :nbove, ' mu~h -of. :C·h~~ters 3: a~·d '4,ls con·~·~rn~d ;:with q~esti~ni~g the pictuie ~ra~n ' . ·. ·. " '':' 
~~{(: ;: ... ~~ -~: .. :. '.:. : .: ... ~~ ~~~: ~f the ·e~~~~i~g s~c:o~dary ~ou~c~s ~C 't~~iti;~~l ft~~~ry· and ~~on~~y :. ..... .. .:'~>~ 
~ .... ~· ·: · · ·:. . .. ·..... . ' . . ~ . . . ·~. .... ·: · · .. ·• 
'!"'''~· . . . ' . . . . . ' •' ~. • • , 0 • • ~ · ; ~. :{~~ ~.::·.~~:~ .~4){_ . \, . ': . _ , - . : • .·.T 
yi: "7t • • ': '• 'I I • • •• ~ ' ', • <t } ' ' \ ~ .. ' •' ......_ • I •.. I( • '"' ~ ~.>.· '::: .. ~~.~.t ·~~~i~:::=:::;," . ._:: .. .. ··· ·.·' '. •', ':. .. ... . " . . . · ... . ·. ·. ~ · . :. . ~ . . . . .·. . ' .. '• <: l~~/ 
~1);;-: , . . . · ' ' ' ·· ' . · , ' . , • . · o<> ' • ' .: ·• • • . h~ 
... •,1 ·· '·' '·· · · . ' : .. ·-.;·~-.., \ . ' ' . t 'N'·ti' ~.~·;{t..;.'. . · .... ·. . . . . . ·: . ... · . . . . . • . . ·l ·'1 .. . ·:.':·.: .:'lj .. ~ ·~1:••,•' .... \ . • • . .. . . • • • • • • . \ • ' • .. ~ • . t.. j . ' "\ ·>jill '!j~t·:":'o/:;,_ · . · :p ~; .. _; :·~, · : . : .. ·. .: ·>~· t: - ~ -· .. /.: ..• ·• · ~ ·~ .· ;. · . · . ·--. -.- < ·:. ;. · ::f.~ 
-·!···· ·' . . T "I ... ,• ,,. . . . . . . • • ... . ' . . , · ". ' • "·; . . ·· " ' . ' .. I· ·' . . . . . 1-.-. . ' ·.· . '· ... • ,. . " ···l't~~~ 
·· .~t;~q~~:~,M~A~~iiif,.t.;~.-.::J;i ;·.; :i:;:_; :;_·::i ·~:,~i·.~:~!i:,i.~::.::-~.> :.~~.;:· :·,.·~.':· :_ ;· ~·.::..s,:.':;.:~:)::~:r~.;~L ·;.:::.::~ .~··.:.:/':<~.' .. :>··.-:.-.: ..; .i:'- i:·::< ~j; .:· : · . ~·-::: .• <: .. >~ (· ·> .. ·.?' :. : .. ~ .... :::,;prL ··· · 
... tah'~,, .. : ..... :r \• \.{ .. \,.·~·~:.:;,·}~to\''" ·"#\ ~ r\·,tl\"· .. ·.~.tt.t:\r, ,,)o-~;..r •• ~l,,.t .. ·,!~ ! { ... ":'~~~fJ'~·:~ ... ·\. · :(j..· ·>.~;6fi:,\~.=.:·: · ..... :\i'"' ;.lt;: ........ : .~r .... ·~·, ., ... ,:. ·'.:, ..... ·,.: .... ::.. .. - ' 1;,· .-:.;·C':, ;. ; ll, .. ~ • ..- , . " '" ·~ ""\f. .~x Q. '' "·?- ~-,. )''-it,;~~:~ - ';.':.!':\ :r,· ~~.:·. ·, ~"':'! ::·•"' -~1:~\ -;. d:·:f ·\~~~ ... ~ ... ~ .. ·•1:. ... '· ·~ ~\·~, :!: . ... ;r ~4 .. ·h~ tl!t>'1~tit "~•'""' -out"" ' rg_".;'·~ .. hi:'A-:N· l·. ' ·~ .... · ... '':t{' .... , ,..\, 
• • ;p« ~~~ t't' #·1t.. . 
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-~:~~; -~ . .The ·fi.sh.ery at N.e~fo_un~~and was ·· o~e · <?r: .th'e . earli~( . a·reas 'or. c~pi~ali:st . . · ·-;. \~{ 
•
• .. • • • • • • • •• • ,.'! • ••• • • • • \ t'. 
. . . . ~- . . . . ' ·: ·· 
:.·::· ·. · lnv~~tment_ in England .. The: fishj~g ship~. ~ere o~ned _and t~e: fishing ~xped.ition~ - ~: :\ 
· ..: : \ . ·. ," . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·. . .: . : . . . ·. " '· 
·:;·:. . ·_:.:... .. . were' nnance<\"'br men of ,limited. ~~pital who strQv_e 't~ li~it ~nd sh.are_ th~ risks of . ; : .;_::~ 
!~·:.., .·. . . \ ... . . ' . .... ~ 
• • ! • ' ' .. • ' I I ' • : • ~ • ' \ '" • • , • ',~, ':~ 
:-.:: ·. >.. .. . . 'a risky business.. Among the· strategie~ employed to reduce indiyidual :risk were .·:. ~:/.< . . .._ . . . . .. . .. . . . . . ' . . . .· .;·.: 
~~ :~·;.~! : ,. ~he ·Pr~ctic~- C?f _ haying., tTie nec~·aaarr:es. ~r tb~ vdyage-.suppUe~· _b;. ~~e o_r more ' ~ ,· - :. :--·~:. 
r· :_ thi~d·. p~~ties (on .;redit ·0~ ~- ~art.ne~ ).·· .. U~der Bri·~~~h: ~~ri;ime': taw -~ortgages' . ~ ~Y:i 
~;,.~ .. . .' . (. .. . .. 0.. . . . . . -. ' ~ . . .. . . . . . ~ . • . \. . . . . . ~ . . . . .. . ... ~1 
~t~ :_: . . " . · :given for · t~e necessi.tie~f. for the yoyage · ~ere giv~Ii .. eit)ler under · b~nds- _or bot-.·. · ·· · ·· .. :~ 
~·~ :·. ; . ' .. . .. ··.) 
._:\ : ... . . . . ·. : '• .. ... ': \ . .. . ' . . . .. ' . . .. . . -· .· .. 
~; .~-- ·· : · ...... _. tomry;· where the · ship and its cargo. served as· security, 'or"'bf respt:i~derttia, -where .. :: d 
~::,~· • •' . · • . ' . ," • • .' . • • • . ,. ·. · ·~"' ·: . • : · • • I ' I .• • ~ · . •' : • .:;; : •; ~]'::. . • . . . only. t~e en~g<> ."ei-ve~ ·as Seeurj~ pnlike •, nor~•.'. ~~edit felatio!}shi~, h,~wever;.- : .· .. YJ 
~;~~ . .-: ~ .· ·· ·. . . . bo.t~ the' princi}>a.i' and _t-ho :fiite~e~1tQ.on the' loa.n . were forfeit-lft.he:·ship 'were · 'tb~t . _. : .. s ~r ·~  ·.· , . ·.. 0~ the ;~y~ge, ~ : ;r~~ It ;r t~O ex~r~ • f,is~ i~~u;:ed ~irr ~his typ~ ~; e~~i~; rei~ti~n ~ . . . . ·. :;,)};1. 
tt~.:· .. ·~. - · ' · · ~hip, loans of bottomry and-·res'pandentia .conferred .a ·maritime lien· Qn both. tb~ · . .. ·_ :. ·:·:.,/ ,2? 
.... ·.~~:-.. ~ 0 : 0 0 0 0 : 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 \ 0 ' o ~ :; 0 0 0 j ,0 0 0 : 0 .. " 0 ~~ ':1. 
, .. - • ·, • ' • • .... -.. . . t ' • • ; • : • • • . • . ---- · • . , I • ~ . ·, . • ' . ~ . ··~ • -~:'',j. ~~-:: .~·.- ·.· .. · · · · -. p·r:iri·c~pl:e -an·d. the. in teres~.~ · · .. · ·' · ·. ·· · ·-:-·~ · .. ... ·· · .. .. --. · .. ·. ·:--:·.::·:_·~. -~-~.f.~- 
:~!.,: , ,· . . . . .. ·. . . . . 0 - • • • ~- • • • ''f 
f';l;:;• .··- ._ , •·•· . . . . . : . ·. ; : .· . . ... , · ... · ... -__ ;~..:*\ 
~ ;~. · . • . . . · T~~ pay _men t . of. the c~eWs: :·:~ ~Ji shar~~ Cather t~~n s~t ''1Vag~/7as also a . . • .. ::., • \~ 
r:{.' · Cen.t~re: o~ th~ .'~e~fou~~la:n~_.i~{it~t.~ry-· fi~liery._3 T~is,. mean~ tJlat - t~.~ ·ri~ks_ ~r. ?- '-- ··: __ :· <:· ?~~ 
::f~: ·.:. . . . . . . ·.. l .. . .·. ...  . . . . . . . . · . .. ~J ;·~ 
~;;.-. ':·:· . .~9or ·~oy_age _would b(s_harep by labql~r _·as w~ll . ·8$ capit.~l : . But even ~~t :wages : - : ._.:;.:;t 
~~r-.; . ·.... . . :. ~:ere : .not. ~~id i~ .thl ~~yag~·--~~ :a . t~~l . -~il~r~~ f~r exa~pl~,· ~ the ship were·~ .. ---~ ;_-._ ~~
~jt:· _.·. . · . · .:·/· , ,v;•oked; · The Jag~ ·~f~h~r~e~' a~d seit~.an ,.;~~; als~- -giveii .a ;;.ari~i~~ lien \ ••(j\~ 
·~( .i ' ; . . . . \, ' . ' \ . . . . ~ . . .j l.'4·f t_.:~-~·~ _<:. ·. ~··. .. . · . . · 4 j ; . , : ' . ' .. . : ,: ... l:~1t ~ • • ' • \ • ' • • ' • 0 ' • ', ' ' ' I .. ~_'".;lt. 
... \•t' •' . .,, , ·. · . - :.r.- i~ ~'; .. •·· · · . 2 .The''do.ctrlne or maritime· lien~-- rund:imental · tQ British ' maritime law, unknown in . • .~· ,-<"":;~ t :-:· ... . eammon'.law, .and. very.diirerent·from'an .ordJnary po~se&sor.Y iieo, is the right tO enfor~e a . . ·:: _:l':-t~ f],:( ' · · · . :~~~~~~:~7~ ~~;'iw~~~~ ~ !~. ~= ~:':'~hl~:~.~~':~~~'::,';,:::~~: &::~ ,': · . ; ' : ~ ,>~~ 
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ships ''?ould l~av~ _Engiarid_o betwe_e~ · .J,anuary and April; :h-oping to ·arrive t1t 
. . . .... . . '.• . ... 
New.Comidland beCo!e ·~ay .. · Wh~le · ~shirig 9n~lie banks off Ne·wroun~lapd was .._: ._:,::~ 
• .. ~ ... #' ;.~ 
• , • r • • 1$ • (l • ........ . 
. . · d<?n~_ d~ri~g - ~<?~e - pe~iods a~~ ~ to some ·_~xt·e~t by _ bo~h mi~t~tor:·~n~·~~id~n~ ::' :- . ·:::.~(~J 
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· .. :British fishi_ng interests .was taken ~y inshore .fishers ·:who lived and ' cu.red ·t}\eir- ·: · ·-.:.~l 
' . . . . , . . ' .. ' ' .. .· .. ~;:~ 
. . . . , ~ . ·.. . - l" ! . : . . . . • . ' .. : • : : • ' • • . . . ~ . . . . ... ' ' . . : : ~ .. : :, ~ -· 
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. .... . . -... · .. . -· · . '/:• ~ >· ·.: : ·. . .. . ! .· .. :. • ' . : ·-: :,!· ''}'~ 
their.room using local' supplies 'of timber. if available: · ' · ·· -:<·~r, 
. .. . - . • . - . I . ' • •, '· . . ·. ' : :·-::.>~H 
~:':;· .... · _, ih~ ·.·r~n~~i~g , d~criptio~ or . t'ile_ ~on-uai t~k~ in tlie productiop orsalt ·c6d ~ ----\~~ 
~ .... ~ ·. . . , ' .. . . . . .. . . ~ . ·. ~ : .· . . . ' . . . ·· ~" 
~::_: ·'.- : . give~ ·by Jame~ Y~ng~IQ6·a:s_6-58.),' for .-tJle y~ar 1663_-~o~ld· ~ppl;, though .w'ith · ;)~~: 
~>;. . . . . :~ .. so~e, ~o~ifi·c~ti~~s, ' to -~s~i~i ~P~~~tioh~ rig~t .u~ ~n·ti~ .'at .least\he S~cond .. World. ~ .. _-'.: \~ 
f>-· ¢' Wat, ·~h:ugh new:met.hods ·of ~atclt~·ng' fish .wer~··i~~r6duced i~ tbe .~jneteenth ~~n- . · : ' . '\~(~?. 
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Hakes, cookroom, and houses. The houses are ·made of a frythe of 
bo.ughs, sealed- inside •with rinas, which look like planed deal, and ....... 
covered .wit'Q the same, =and· turfs of earth. upon, to"keep. the sun from 
raning them. The st~ges are pegun on · the edge of the shore, and 'b~ilt 
out. into the sea, a floor or; round timber, supported with 'posts, ~nd 
. s~ores. or great timber. The· boats lie at the head of them, as at a ker, 
and throw up their fish; which is split, salted, &c .. ':!'hey throw away 




··- ~ ,· 
'fhe comple.ment of men tQ ·a boat ~re s,· that is 3 for to catch the fish, 
two to ·save· it. Those 3 are the b~at'_s _mas.ter, midshipman, an_d· fore-
shipman. The boat is .3 ;Or 4 tons and will carry 1000 or 1200 cod; but 
these th{ee men will row these' great boat~ a long. way. The boat's mas-
ter 'be· 'row~r at the· st_ern, against the other· two, who row one side; he 
belays a:gainst the~, and so not only . rows, but steers . the boat. The 
'b'onts' masters, ·generally, are abie men, the midshipman 'next, and the' 
fo;eshipman are generally stripiings. They_ bring the fish at t~e . stage 
_·· ... hea<!, ~he· fore~biplJla\ goes .to Qoil .their kettle, the other two 'throw llP .. 
. _the .fish· ,on the stage-head by pears, that is, a stil:r with a prong of' iron 
in him, which they stick in the fish an·d · throw them -up. Then a boy 
ta~~-·th~m and lays them .on 8. table in 'the stage, on one si~e of-which 
stn'nds a bender, wno opens the belly, ta~es· out the liv~r, and 'twines off 
the ·head ami guts '(which fall through the stage into the sea) ~ with not· . · · 
. able· dexterity and suddenness. The liver run~ through a hole in the 
table, in.to a coole· or great tub, which is thrown into the train ratt .... 
Wben the header has done his work, he thrusts the fish tq the other side 
of ~he table, where sits a spli_ter; .or splitte~, Who with a strong knife 
splits i~ abroa~, and with a back str<?~e cuts off the bone, which falls 
through a hole into the .. s~a.... When the fish is split, he falls into a . 
'drooge. barrow, which, when (~11 •. is drawn to one s'ide ·or the stage, 
where 'boys lay it one on top of :another. The salter comes with salt on 
a wooden shovel and with a ·little brush strews' the salt on it. When .a 
pile is about 3 wot high they begin with another. 'A salter is a sldlful 
officer, ror too much salt burns the fish and makes it break,' and wet, 
too little makes it redshanks, tt-t is, look red when dried, and so is not 
merchantab'le. . 
· The .fish being salted, li~ 3 -or 4 days, sometimes (if bad weather) 8 or 
td'·(lays, and is . then washed by the boys·in salt or fresh water and laid 
in a ~ile . skin upward on a pl~et. beach stones, which they call a · 
horse. ·After a day .or· thereabout, tt's la_id abroa_d on Hakes, .that is 
boughs thinly laid upon a frame, like that of a table, and· here · the fish 
dries:· By night, or in .wet weat~er, it's made up in faggots (as the1 can it), that · is, 4 or five fishes with the skin upward, and a. broad tish' oq 
top. When welJ dried, it's ~ade· up into prest _piie; where it sweats; ~bat 
... 4 _,. • • ' •• 
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;. • is', the ·~It ;weats out, ~~ co~\~g, ~~~ .. ihe ~sb ~~k~bite. : ~lei: \: :r . ;j~ 
··,. •. ~t.'s so done; i_t's ?ried .o~.e day. o~ .the gi'O~nd · aiid}li~n -.put ~p· ·i~ ·dp·-· .. ·. :·. ·.''.' ,.:.·. · ·.,:,:~il 
~ ... · . .- . . ptle, as _they.calltt, t.hat l~ . a plle ~1gger .~han the prest .plle ·by 3 hmes. :· · -- :: · .)~_ ·:iff 
' · · / · J'h~~-~ - it .. lies ~ ti_ll shi.pt ~ff, ~~~n ·w~ dri~d- ~art or ·~ · d~;~~~n \.iefgh_ed, .· . . -: :~· ... r~~ 
. . • carn~d ~n board, latd,· and prest snu~ w1th gren.t.stoncs. . · ·· . ;· •:;_?:\~ 
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The fishi~g . ship~ 'eithe; brou~ht their sait co.4 back: t~ the West c~~ntry \'o~~,., . · ........ : .Y::;; 
• • • • • • • • • • •• , · • • • , • • • 0 • • • • • .. ... • • • ' • · ·.l~ .. :~ 
\where it was either consumed in Britain ·or reexported· io the ·continent, or they <: :!:~ 
0 ' · , .. ,.:.,.:J-~ . . ! . .. ~. .. . ... : . · ' . ~ :.i(~ 
e~tered -~nto ,the ~~iangui'lir fia~er·~ing_ ~~i~ fish to .s~~thern ~~-~rop~ and ~~.~ad·_ ·j . . · ~ · -\~·j 
. iJig it .t~~re 'cor sp~ci or-products such as-wine o~ : fruit ~nd . t.he'n ; po~sibly, 'trading . . . ~ . . ···: ·£:::. 
• • ' ' , • 0 , \ • ' ' ' "' , \ ' o: ' ~; 0 • • • • • .. •"' I • 0 , , • ' . ' • : , : , ;.~:~~ 
· . t~ othe~ ~uropean por.t~· c:>~'\he return tr'{p to ·Brii~in_~. · .. · ~ ~- · : .-:.:,_· · · -.. .. :·_. -:~ - ·- · ·: .:}:::)~ 
. . . . ... . · •.. ,\ ' . . \• . .. ,;• ~. ... . ~- . -· : .. ' • . -_ ··~ ;:;$. 
· · _._ C~i~cident_ .with _ t.he-. r~~ndi~g·· of th~ ·-Cupi'ds c?l~ny:.:··~nd :_. ·~h~ : ~eg~~ni~gs .:-~( ···~ · •:.-·':--;;:'!:~.~ 
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·trad~ began · t~_-·chang~ .qui~e · rapidly.- ·This change wn.S· ma~ked .by . a~ · inc·ren6Jng_ ·.- '. (-.::~~?J 
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econ~mic. specializ.ati~il ip :: ~~e. flshihg ~rade' ~q_d~· a. sbirt· ~f~~~e.OO:n'd .m~·re .. ~pe-~ts : ·. ~ ~ .. ~ ~.:; :· /~t~~ 
· · . _of. t~~-- ~rad~ to Ne~foundland:. Wb~r~a8 i~ , the ~~t~enth ·~~n-ttiry shi~~. from -~~·g~. ~ ·.·> <-::~:??]~ 
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. land had ca~ried. on ·all ~pects .or ;t~e fish~ng trade, (t~~~s~prt ~-·~e~fo~n~l~~d,_ . > :· .. ~~j~ 
~ate bing ~nd curing, ·a.nd the marketing of eo.d ·in Europe), th·e s_evente~nth een- · . :· .· }~.-} 
• . . 0. '• .. ... ,. • • • • •• ••• ..  ~ 
. tur~ .s·a,_~ the gro~th o'{inte·r~t~ ~one~r~ed ,with ~~ly ~~r:t or the .c;:le~-~-r cod' pr~ - ·;' ··: .. ·, ::<~ · 
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duct.ion. The c.atching a~d, ,~uriJ:ig of dried cod ~as no\_Y carried out by _the inh~bi· .. · ; . :. 3~? 
, _: : . ~ • I , o '' . 
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·. ja"'ts or pl~..nters,· bye bo(Jt . ~eepers (migratory fishers who depended. on the fishing . · .. · :. _~ --~!.~~ 
. . ~· . . . . ,. . . . . . . -.· ' ·. .. ·_ . . . . . . : : . . : .. •' ' .... ·~-· . .f:_(~~ 
s~~ps t~ g_et ~o :and ~r~~ ~\~~~undl~n·~.- ~ach . s_e·~~n), ~--·we.ll ~ 'the ·:c~~.~~~ucd C:. · .-· -.\::J1.l 
·.. involvement.' of the fishing ships. The trade in fish at Newfoundland,_ that iS the ~. .. · ."/:~~~ 
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~~ch~~ ~r .th_e drie_d co_d,_'was ·cond~cted_ by Sack ~h-ip~~ (ships fro~ Great:Br~ta~p -. .:·-:· ::;:J,~ 
~/·_·- • •• • .1. • :tt . 4 • • • • • . • - • • •. • ; • ~<~ ... ~ 
;;.-;, .· ·. ·which were only _involved in the trade Cor. dried cod and n_ot ·in· its qi~e~t produc_.·_ · · . ·. ~.-.. · :;·:~1~ 
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••. .;.; ··~~~ ;;.·¥-;' ,, . ; ~1}\;;~ .... )~f~·,~?'l~tJ~.~ .• ,"i!t.· )t!i~d~~9~· .. i'fft}."'!~;},~:!-'ll:~·~1.,~il.f>!~ .. ,. ..{;t!~tl?k:flft;~'f'~-· ~ '<' "' 1 ..... ' · ·:. ;f .. t;t::t .. ~-·~- !,o.:,.~;,t-... ~\ •• ~ i ~p .... :-~.<· .. !or.:·~, ... · .... ·~:_.".;. i'• f • ...- •• .. •:.:-:·.) ;\_: ...... :· ~-:-~ .. ,~'t ·~ .. ~1;. ••.• { ... ~.~'->···~ .. ~~~~(:~";-.~·~, ~;!4~ . . M; \~· #l .... ::-~:: · '· '-I!~.,~·~ t::?~.'~.. r'tt,.J:';t~;.,.· t-i~·.t ~;;:•.:·; ... p;.·~-b-S' . '14;~~ .: ~ ..... ;~:{~,; l _. if r ~-_ ·-?:' . • · :':_:::·- , · • > ·;-< ·\ :· . ·· -· ··;: ;:, · .· ·.~? ~·,:·,· '~ :.:..: •· ;·~ -~-- ::·,:~·~;· : ,~~T' ···?,·:~r·?~·;~~,~:t:~ :;;\1,:;~£. 
~(:: . : · .. ·· .. - • 196$.:2sa,: 26~~~; inDi~ 'ui;~:ion· ~b~ ~bifHn ~be ~iiJ;~t~f; ~hip·· liiberf f~~- : :;t~:~ 
~;;;\' • • •• , ~ . . . .. • •· • • r • • • • • , , • • , • , . 1 :· ··.·• '. ·~ • • .' • '< ·:. :· •·!. · " : ,.,:·~"':}£~  
?~) < · ·, :.the·. p·ayrne~t : o! ;t~~jr ·cr~w.s in>h~res. ~o . ~~e . in ~~~~~ . ·is ~~~P~~~a~i~ ·~r ;· t.~!~ · · .. :.. ·J1)~  
;~·<>-: ·  '\: . . · ·~ha~ge. ~·. Sa~k . ~hips~ , ,~hose pri~~ role . ·.h.ad . alw~ys. b~e~: t~~~~~~!·· . h~d . ~~~~ys · ·:··. · .. ··:~~~.1(~ 
· .: . . - •• • ~ • \ • • ~ ~· 0 
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• • ·:...:.. ; • • • • ... , ,'. f··;·.~:--t::~ 
.·;. . . ~ operate~ on Jhe· wage rather than·share syste~ (Ce.lllg6.Q_:~7, 13~). · :; · .· ·:':~ 
:~ ; .: .. ·. ·· l . ~ Tli~re·~~re, ~w~ ~oups:~~·o ~pe~f~lis~~ i~ ~sh~~g.: ~t Newf~u.~dla~d ·.i~·d ~v~re: : · .~ . . ·.::~~~~ 
I' • ! • • ' • ' ... • • • •• : •. • J,' :· .-:··.. . :.:~ ... . . : ,• . - :. 6 .. ': , ·'} 
;,-; ; . never involved, to any·:ign ~fi cant d egre~, in tbe fi rial itiarketi~g o! drie~ , ~od~ : : •. : ··~~;~ 
.. ~ .. :' 'rhese ~ere the ~ye boat keepers' an~ t~e. (~h~bitants'. or. planters'. rhe by~ .boat . . : . .. ·. ;: ·~:r f> · ' .• :.k•~P~"~; ~ t~e Advent!.;;, ~eie ~uppl~e~; , ~~ l<iasi i11 ~h; se~~ntCenth ~~~~U~r '· . : . ·:.;;J11. 
~~;:\< ·. .  .· .. . ·in.,.-E~g~and: ~u; th.ey took~ .. ~·ass~g~ : ~~ . a ·~hip \o<Ne~~~~n.~la~d·,\ ustiall;. ·o~~ ·.~r . ·:· .:~.:· .· ·./Jf 
~{. ·. , . , : · ~ ~ · ' t~ e fi~h~g ;hi~• ~r t&O W •• ~ern ~d~~~i~rei~. , . : . · . . . . , • . ·: ~ .\: : . .:. ). ·{~. 
~~::·.·;.;·: . :. · .. . Th~ .by~: :b~at ·k~~pers; a~~in·~:iik~ ~he.Adveh~u~ers, . c.o.uid .. ~e~~e ··~cn1~e· or:a.it6( :·.- -::'.~[~f' 
fi~' ·' . •• ' ' · · ·. ihOJr eq~~p~~~t ;,}~shingjn · ~eivfo!lDdla.id .Or bri~g : ;;a~~& f;o~ E~g;~nd (.i~ . · . '~t~ 
~;:·r:: .. :.  . ·. ~ • . . .. • . . •. . . . , .... . . . . . . .. • . .. - : .• , '_:. . • ~ ..  , J. ···"fi"'7 
~~£:· .... · bavi.e~~._fgso;257)~ · :Ai . Ne,wrou~dla~d· they o~~r~~~~: .. mu~h · as. did.· the: .. pllintersi . ... -. · ·: :.:. <~J.~ 
";i~:·>. . . = ·, . . . . l I . . .. / '. . . . / ' . . ... :.. . --~:;~~1? 
{·;;·_:< ... . ,: their. ·serva_nts :could ~e :rrom ._th~ r~.i~ent ·poptilat~ori or, as was. m.ore ·comrrion.ly··. <~ <}i\~ 
::--~:·· . . · .. .. :. . . · .. . · : . . . . .. . ·.: . ' .. . ~:· . .. : .-. ·. · .. . · . :' : .. : . . : .. : ... ·., . ·.·· · ... . ~; ; • .:;,;4 
~?:: .. ·  ·t4~ case, .frQm · ~rita~~;t~ . 'Vhile. t~~Y d~liverea their: fisJi ~t: .~ewfoundl!l-D:~ to· c.ith~r. . . : .. 1 .... :.:.:}l~ 
t~f:} · ~ ~ .. -.. . .. , ~at.~ ships 'or fi:;hi~~ .: sllip~. .·. ;h~ .'~ye . bo~t . kee~ers .. a~e' often . ~h~ract~ri~~d . . . .-: .... :)}~ 
~· • • • • • • • • •• • 0 ~~ • • . ' · • • • • • • • • • .: - .. ••• • • • ' • •• • • •• • ." \ . • • • •• • •• •• '·: ~~4 
.: ·:\. . ·. . - ·. . . . ·. ·(~l' ~~ ... ·.;.·. ,· . '(Matthe,vs .. lg68:162-71)··as niore .ind'ependent of. the roe~~hant:ari~.' hence; .. · ~~n· . < ·. , .'/~f;j 
. • . I . . ' . . . . . . . .· '_ • ~ . . . ·. . . . . . : . · . . ···. ·. . . '.:. '.;., 'J ;;> ';; . . - • • . . .• ··.-~ .. 
rf:. , ·._· 1 • , , .~.r~l~y' ~e~t~(o~: th~n , ~he ~~~~~rs: ."fhe bye_' boa~ kee~er~ .h~~! dur.ing, thifJ'p'efi~.dl ' . • • .. , .•~::::~~ 
~~· .. : '" . f. . • . . . . . .· . . .. • .... ' .: :,: • • . . •• ·~ - .··.: ... :~1~ t; : . . . ' . .~,a . n ur~·· ' of: ad v a~ tag~ -i~ ':com~aris"cn t.o ~be ·pl.~il te~; : fir~ I, ' th?~ • had d:~·~.t ·.•· . '' {;~ 
~;;.:·.,'r·: .' .. ":< · . :ac~ess.to ,~~.~ S(>urce o~ .provJSl()n• a~d supply lD England, .••c~n~Jihey . had .d~rect. -~. :,~ 
1~:·:~' .. i· .. ·, . .. . '· ·~ w.:~\··:--·~ ·.~· .. ~. ··: .·- . . ~. ·,; ·· ... .' . . . .· . . . . ... .. · .... )~~& 
~.~.1 . r.·; .. : :.:~.L: _.:· .: ·.: .· . . · =.-· ·. · ~. :· . s . T~}~ia~i~c~ss~d . in _~o~~ .. ~.e~~il bela~... .. . ··' . : .·· ., .· .... ~ .· · ·: .~/.:~~I1 
·~-- . . . .. . " : , .. ~ " ::: (~ ~1~:-.. _' , 1 •1 • o : ~~ •' • ' o l, 1 ·, I ! o "! ' · : ,',•,:,,•.._'If.,, 
\t·'fl..f• . . . . . . "'• . . l)\1 i'J.··:·· ... •.. ' . . . . : : •. ~-· • '•.•· . . • .. • I , , "\ .. ' }~f,;.,> : , '• : •. ' ·' ··:.: I• ~<·.,-':::''/. -. :'···:: . :. '.,_' . ..... -'·-:.: ... ·· .. : : '·: . 
·il·· 'rl·•·' '·I~{.~ ~= .. ;{~':I.;"'·'J~<:~:\\'Si•~;.~~·~\ (,,;~ .;_:·,~.'<~ ~· •:···.o!.., ,;; .. • :lf{.~~~~:~.y: • ,·,?;'if s·"'-~k:··~~t~·~J~.~-· '!:j.{./7:, -:y · k:. }<' · ·t.l"~t:,~:f{i·.'~-i~i;•,~i'-~~..:~.~~~ ':tt,~!:.J~~i-.\:!,.~ i ~t·u ~~~4~...,~ ~ 4'~l·!~·:• 
• ..... ~ ·~ • ~: '-.t lo~.· · ~\:!, 
.~_;{~~- . . , · • ' . .. . '~ ·,' · ' 1; .. · .'· ' • .. 20 •, .~- _ , ,. • ' • \: ' • , ':"' .. ' . , ,!, r.,. ,_. .: ,~ '%.~~~. ; · :-. ···,·· . . . ~. · · · .: ...  . . . ·,· ;: ... ... .. .. .- . : :' . :.-_·.; ,;· ,: · .... :· .. > ..:-.· · ~; -_: ·· . · .· ... ~ . . '·.: :: ·.· ·~- ·.· ... :·.·: . ·:;::\:~~ 
~·:; · .. : . ,. . . access to·. the labourers 'they neeaed to conduct·the' fisherY. '·and, hence, in 'an prO.: .. ·: ,. ',\·.:.;/ 
~ - ?-. •' ·. · .. · .... . ·· :. ' . . . · .. : -· .·. ·.·: '-: : :·· . ::.. . ! · . . . . .. :·.: . :.: ·' .. .. · ' . ..... .. · . . . . : ~- . · .·_.. :' ··-:: .. :.-•. ~·~:;: 
~:,f.;; · :::..-'.·· ~ .,'·. ' . . ba~ility; t~ey h~~ _Il_lOfe ~exihlity tn_.pi~i~g_ (ie.' t~ey ~~U~~ empl~Y. ·s~a;r.e,s ~~ :~ag~: .. .. I . . .': .::·~~~ 
~~\.····· .· , .·. aS la~o~:i S..id th~ ~~~nODiic Cond;tion~ diCtat~d), ;hir~; ihe~ h&d ~~~~.~ .~~ririty •; ~: : .. · ::}J 
. ·. ·. .. .. ·.iii~· ~·im~s· or eco~~mi~ -~list~~ss .in th~·fisi~:;,· ~~~h ~.~e~·ria:t'e empl~~ment ·~~er~d 'in . • : : .. :,_ ;~:'2~f; 
;:;. ; ~ ' --..;· • ';.. • ~ '. • : .' • : ' ' ' • ·• ·. ~ • . • : \ .. : .' ·, ~ • : . • • • ':/ • ' . ' • • • • ·' ~-- ~ • • • . • '• • • • I •• .,- . • • :;. :: .. ;:1 
:,·:·.; ·. .~ ....... ::· "En.gla~~,· or· even reHe& tin de! th,e ~o~~ ~aws . . ~?we~~t, in·\periods .whe~ t~e inha- . ·· .... ·,) 
·' : . . ·.· . . . .. . \ .. ' . -~ . . \ . . : ': . . .. . ;. . . • ·. - . . . ... ... . ' . . . . ~ .. -· ·.=.~ 
{( :' '· · ' bitan't ,liSheiy :~aS the mOre. ProsJ)~liS; the bye 'boat k~i>ers ten de~ tO .. become · · . ·: ·. . .:'J;J 
~~··. · . -- .:.- :· ..... · :· i>i~,~t~~. · · .Th~- -~~ ~~~~i~·~·l;_.s~ -d~.~.~~~e~iod.s . ory;~rfar:~: · · ··. · - · .. _ .. ~ - · · , .:: .:~ ... ~~ 
:.§,: .. :~: .. : .: : ~ .· ... ·. . . . . :. . .. ... , . . . . . .. , . .. ~ . "' ~ - • •• 4 • -J · .. • ;,··. ·:, ·.'"' l o.· • • ·• : • • . .. :~ · .' ' .... '~ · ,: \· . · . - · . .. •. · . , \ \ ..... :. ~. ', .. ,: . · •. , . . " .. ;; ·'> ':·,~(· ~ 
~1{;.:~· ;· : ~-: :_ :. '~:>" ·}· .. ··.: . ::'(he ini~i~l:.~g-~o~tli. ~( ~h·e ~~-e ~b~a('ftsh~cy' to~k ~~-~c~; .d~ririg t~~ p~ri~~-·.of t_Ji~ · :- : · .. :~;{:~i 
~~~·- ·:~·_::. ·: .. ·. i" ~ ~ ;:. · .. ·: . ..: .. ·'.' ·:· .: ·:: . . :: : ·: ·' .~·~ .. ·.:. ·. . .: ': :· ~ .": ·.· ·. ·. . . :· . : .... . . · ..-... ·y ~ <._ ·::·.;_·;~;· 
~s·.::.:.:. .. ·. . . . ·:· · · .·Engbsh . C1vl,l ·War and *e. ·wars w1th .the D~tch, ·c. 164~. t.o. lf\70 (see.,Inms :· .· ·:··. ·:.:.\t~ ~t~:- .. . . '::.· : ' . .. ··~ ·.· :·0 \:: .. . . ' ~ . : ." ::·· : .· ~ . . . . ·.; . :. .. '. . ·= ·. .• . .. .. ·• ..· •' .. .•. ·· .. 0,.. .-:~.:· ·~~~ 
~U;~_.;:·:, ·, .:- · ... . :. ·>~-· .. ::'.A:··~o54_:~7~Q)_.. ~n~ . th~)_':~ ~e-~~ined . a~: ~ i_nipor~~n·t ·· ~~r~.· :9r. ·:.~he.·.:I~J~~r~undl~nd·:. fi~~e~~--;:· .... ·: ;.·, ~- :~<i;~~ 
~~{.;;'. , , •: .-.:·, :··~ ,.: ~ ' I •, .' ';' t: ' •• •: !,. .•. o • • .. . 0 0 ' : o ' o o• , • , 0 •• • .. .. • , o ',•:. ~ .... . • ool-. ~ t o'! .. o :.' ~. :• !; : \ ~ ' ...... .. : ... :,. ,"' ·,: .... •::~~~ .... · 
~~ .. ~ ~ : . .-·~'-:' .. : ··· ... . :.- ~~til the.: th~_~d· quarte~,,or. _t~e· ei~hte_~~~~ c~;.ury . . T~~ bye':~o~t:.fish~rY. w.as · ~·<?.n~ :: · .. · ~; _-· ::\.~~~ 
t+:~:\: .·. . . i·:- ·. . . o, 0 • • ·.i. • .. . \ . . . . . : :. : ·. . . . \. . •· . ~ . ··:,-'·. • ... ~ • • • 0 -~. ,'·; "': .. • . ... :! .. ;~ 0 . ..... ' ·~'*-.·. ~: 
>-".·:· . i CEmtrated : iii'. the area or st: John's ·and along the· Southern Shore, ·and ·wa8"1es5 ;·' ·~ ;· .. ,.:/;;;: 
tr:' '' ·/~ ' <~~~~~in t~e ~ofe~e:;le~ ar;~_su~h ~: ~~~e~:t;?n ~ay.'~ -' . :, . : ' : ' ':r· )';~i{ 
;L · . · . • ., : ·) . ;· <r~· : ptantero; ·~~~?. Iike. bye_ bfa~ -~keeJ>•'":' b ~~. t~e\ ge~ era1Iy f..Si~d,. ~D. · '· : :, :~;i; 
·:s· ~-
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• _j/ -.. ~~'!Yr~uridl~~4 _- on ~ a. ·~o-~e . perinane~t: - ~:as.~~ :·(if. t.~;r. -l~ff_ N~.~ro~~dl~~d .it. -~:ss:u ,·.; . : <<.'(.- ·:~ 
K),:·~~ · · ,· .· · · ~ ·. p:~~b~b~~:·.~ oft~n·.' ~:.::~~ig~~nf~ ·.·t~:_N~rth::·kri~ri~~'··~ ·~~ -~-etu~n to. fE~gl~~~),·.-~~d .' . · . ?~,{;~ 
." .. ~ .. . ·. .. ~ :: . . : ,:· _,:_.:. · ···· .. ..... · . ~ ·· :: ··J . . ·: . -· .- :· .. : ·: .. : . ..,.. ... · ··: . . . ,.· . .-.-.· . ·: .. -·Y: · ·~' : . . !._._._,.Ai 
:.:;.: :._. . ~.~~y ~·~~-~ei:~d:.: ~~e~~ ·~uppl~~· .~· ~~wfo~nd_I.~~ r~t~~~'. th~~.: i.~: ~~~~~in .. (~~~f.e; ~~~ :/ .. · .·~-::(:~~:l~l ~r ~· . . . ih e S~te(Jltli ali d . Be~ enteeDih e~n turiOS, the -~~AioritY: Or. their Sli~puei. • ..;ne . Y' : , . ·.·,_l~ 
~:\ . : . . . : : · .;· ..... ::·. ;:< .:· ·· . ·. · :. .. _.:.. . .. ~ ...... , ....  <; : .·; _. ·:.~ .; · .... · · ...., ...  ·: .  >·:~. · ·.: :_ · .-· ~,.: .-·:·:-:.:.· -:-::... ·. ·. ~~ .- · .~:vJ~ 
~~~~ :>:: . ., :· ~· ~ ·: .~ro~)~ ·, ·-~~~ ~er~ ~lan.t~r:s i~1iot ·~y~~~~~~us lth. ~~~ab_it~~i; ~:~~t~~~-, ~\~e~~~: io . . :.· : .::·::~~ .};.~;1J 
;~~-'. .... · < . ~nly ~n·e ~lw in the .. inhabitant _ p~pulaii~~t ~ithou:gh · in··:ireports :rro~ the p~ri~d ... : · .· :~.:<;.;~~ 
~~j;-:-_:>. ·: ·: · .. ·. · ··.~ :-~~ .. ·· .. ~·. . . . ·. · .. . :·. : ... .' . • . .. ··· . . . : ...  : . <. . . .. : .... <~~~:··t: · .. ··. ·::_ :~ ... :·. :;: .. · ·_::.t . >· ·. ·: ..·. ·· ~ : :·.'( · .. ~-.. ~::·~~~~~~ 
ft~~.;.:::.: :. -:·. . ·.·. . \ ..... · :,8. As baa bee~ pointed· out'~r .Mattb_ewa po73, No:· 0:3-4); ana . ai ~ill be ee~n ~~~w,·.: _ _. · ·~ ·:t:· .. .' :_ .: ·.~;· ·-_::~~~ 
fr.;;:;, .. . ·.r . . '_.: . · . ;t1ie· bye bo_at 6abery had . many .. Parall~la wath th~ · ~.agratory . . L!'br~~r . .Oabety ~.t~t~~~~f· '~ ,·~ .. : ~. : .·: .. . ~-<:-:.,;:~.1 
~:~:-:.: . . · .'· . .. · · .. · : 6ab~ry :whiell arose \n tile nineteenth cen.\ury. . . . ·. 0 . ·: .. ~ · .... · • · . · · .. · ·. ·. · : ' '. .. :·. · '-:; .- ., ·· ·' ; . :·: ... /~fJ 
~-¥l~::.~~.t~&ft,,~G~··~~;:.t~!t\;!:,r:f::.&~:t~t:.:. '-"f ··~"~'-· ~ ,_ 'y'·r'ti~~.~~~~t.~M.i'X·.n·,~~~~: ~:..::?r:~~s~ ~~:·;:-·~;'/!.~~-:·w .~··~"··',-:\\', ~J· :~•: -~ ~~ .. ~·'~<-:·.::~~'}; :.:1 :.;:;.;. ~· ·:::~1\>·•· ·~;·;.J~~ 
•t ..,..::}( , ~)' ~.... 'lt- :':..:rs."'t~·'k,ii~'"' .( ... .-.'it.(~ t·~,.tf•I.L~'Vt~,fi.~"'{P .. u~~ , ,. · '·:t"' 'a··' .. ,.,...•w' ' ·o.t':'~\·,4"~, .. .. ~;.,,~ ... ~f'i ... :)tt ...... .-:..,~~ .. -' 
.•:o:.v ... , •SNn- 'Wo6'c '~".:" ~..:.~ ~!'io"'!~.r~:.~ ,,.,. ' 1' "'·'" ·' "'·· &:f,..llf\..n!<l • .... '<1 ·.~'-\.t~ • 

t'~ t: ~~. 'l 1\"' - ' !. i "M "J ~· ""'f' •· ~ • . ~ ..,.,.,.., 1''' f1l'I''(;;"•~P·.fj<::q, ' " " ·f.i;:';'~{;i{l'''''~ "'$/"" · •-o•,.· •~Tlfi'' ~'.l.l" t!"'~Jr~·-:-;:;£;:~ · ..l.~,~~~~•f·~~· ·:.;l;~~."J: ~{.~~_:,(~ovt':)r· F,' :~:t.~~··''\.).J~1~.~1'\: ~~ .,..:~-,~~t'~j~ ~;!-;:.~'_l~~:~~-;~~~~7::'~· "f~ tr ' r.~": ~-:t~~;.~ :~~\i~l~~·:~;-::~ :.';.:; 401~!: .. :·.'.~ ~· t", .:.:f'.~ ... :~~::;;._;~~ ... :,~jf~{~~:f~?t ,.,-';: ·J~tit·":t~<t J f~,.:lr;.· :, :/· , ·~ · · ; '.\;·:7;' ',~ ,, ?':¢:··:y~~··: .: :·:!:. :··L;f?:' ·.i :. <' /··~~;-:" · .. ·:?'" .. y·:':"·>!;, :···· .'.''\-':~  
~~t~-:: : .. _ .~ · . · ~ · : · · ~iou~ to. I!S.o.· ·~t_ w~ ~~u~lly ~n op~ratiQn ·n:o: l~rger than _could b~ d~rec~~y:·.s~~er- ·.· . . • ,. ·. \.-··~I 
,., l <I , I , , •, "' • • , , • • , • , , • , , ...... j ~U;·< : : .· · .. vised_ ·hv~~~· pl~nt.e~,-: gc~~t~iti(ihetisb.ing ~ff~~~ whi~~-cou(d. be. ir~~aie·a · ~~~-: ~ ·: : __ . )~~- :::~ 
11-.... ·. . ... . • . . • • • -  . . . • • t ., . . . • ... ~f::· · .. _· · · ·_'· · a ~i~gje:·fish · c~~mg.·~~e~~ti~n: ·This is · iHu~trated· in .. th~ ·d.~~aiied _censi· from· the. . • _. /::~ 
~~~:.::: .. :· · . .:.. . . · . .... ::. . .. : . ... · , . : . . ' · . .-·: . . . · . . ·.: . . . : . ..: : 
~~f~~; ':· . :  ~-. _ . :· :. ·. ·, ·.:- ·8~v~at~~~~~. ~~~-tury, _ i~ ~h~~~ t~~r.e1 ~s- .~; - ~l~o~t. ~x~~t on'~to-~n~,.~o-~~·es~:o-~d~Iice _ . ·: ::-:·n 
~~:·~::;.' : ·. .. . ·, . .. . ··. -:~ f?e~we~ri ~!ui' ~um.,ber.'·or: plant~rs. aiuJ, .the .~u~~·er, of stages (th~' pla.c~ wh~re the,· ~ . . .. ·;).u.: ,f~.~';.': . .. -.. . . ~-,. . . -.--~: .. .... · .· . .. ... :. · .• . · ... - ... _ . . . . '··~ · ... · . /.: - ' .:· ·. ·' . . --7:~,~ 
~~K·;>": -'.? .. _ ; _::·: -_: sa:I~i~-g - ~«;>~n._·.~~ : s~-~ ~o~~ -p-~~c-~; _ se~ Fi~r_e~ . 2 ~~·.'· 2 .~, 2.~; : 2.~, . -~n-~ - ~-~ .:~e~ow~...-~~_.:_- ·,_· .. · .· _. '\i~~ 
t~~>:;;~-:: _:.; ·:· :-::. !: ' _tll~ .--~~,e·. of · li~n~:Oli~~~~;· ·,~~~- .-.~~~ina~t:: ~r~~-~~l'ete·e~~ii.' c~~~uey :~~h~~g-··~e.cilli~l~-gy~~ . ' . . . :_. ~~i<~: 
~ .. . . . . • ' • . . ' . - ' .. . . . . \ . I . . . . . • . . . • ~· -\''· ~t\ .. : •.. :; ,Iii,;~- ,.;ci_Ul~: b~ d~ ~ 6r tiv~ boats· ~ni~IOyi~g fi~e ;,;· ~~ ;erV&n~ (~0~ F.;~~ 2. f ~n d . . . :·'/~~ ft?.n ::._ .: · · · ;:~l::. : :· '·•· ; · · __ -;"-·\ . ·:. :.· •. · \. .·· , •· · -~ -: . : .. -... .. . :-.•. :. •· ~ .,:· :. : ·. :: .... ,J>; ,\f~ 
~;,·~~·\.:·:: .. ·.: · ~· · :·- ~·>:.:-- . - ' -_: __ .. :·:- .1~-': ~~.e ... s~~e~~~~-~-~~~n~~ ·: ~~r~Y. ~~~~ .. - 9~ ~~h·\~ight~ent~ ·-~~~~-uti~_.;_t~~-- ~l~nte_~·. ,. _. ·. :.\·; ~!·; ,.· • .. . . . . .. . . :~ 0 . 4 ' . . • . • .. . , : ' , ... \ . • . ' . . _ • •. . • . . . .. - .... .... P: t. ~r:~ ·. -_. . •;, ·. . ·.were -?~~~-~- i~ . a _v_er~ -P~~c_ar!o~~ ~.po~i~ion·. a_n~ __ :th~~~ . ~on_~-i-~ion was ~~equeQtli CO!fl• ... ··.-2f:f 
~ ;,4• . . . . ·. ·.· · .... '· :. . . • . . . ' . -. ',. . . . • .. . .• ·. ' '•" ~t:-~ :;-.: .. .
1 
pared; ~rifavour'ably, wit~ .tha~ of. the bye . boa~ ~e~per~· (Matthews lg68:177-78) .. -. .' · : ·."·:·: ~~:;:~:: ' ' . ' . . . . . . . -: . :. . . . :. . _· . . . ~ ; . ~ . . : .· : . . ~ :. :. _·. : . ' _. . . . . . . <:~ 
.~i: .. :· . .: ·... AS a result_ or; -.1) ··the :expense · and. insecurity-. of supplies and ·:tabou·rers .coming. -: ·, .. : 
~-~:\' ;:. . . . . .. . ·... . ' .. . . . . . . . ·.. . . . . ::' < : :. < ·_ .. ~ : . . :.. . . . . . . . ~ . . . . 0 .... ' : ·:; 
hi·:::·;· ·· · . .. _. annually· from .J:lrita:in, ·. 2)~ a··lack -of signifi~a.nt :eccinomic . · activ~ty c)'utsid~ .of ·the- . .. - o 
;1~"'~ · , , I 0 " · . · • • : .. • 0 • . _:. ~ .. :.' ~ .. • •• : ;:'·i·· :' :• ; 0 · .., ~ • • ,. ·'.. •, , ' . • ' ' ... 
0 
• • • ' •• · ·.:: ::.~~ 
~$~:?'., ,_ .:: .. ' . c:~d ~ fl~hery, ?).'~he limited ;f!a~'u-re. ?r:.a~_ic~lt~ral ac~iyi~y.; ' 31;1~ 4) t~e ~ack . or' mer~.:. ·, . .. ·:::::;; 
..:l~,;-~·~ . .' ~.. .. .. \ .·' ' . .· . .. . .. : . . . . -... · . .. . . . . .'•.. ·. . . • . 4 • • • .. • • • ·-:, {kf .. : :.··. . . ·.·, . · can tilE! coiripetition ··_-espeefally . d~ring· times ot · e~onom.ic. depression in.' th~ flsli · ·~~---<.) 
-~!/ ·::.: . . ··:-. . .-, .. .. ·,· : . -:" ·.·--: ··. :-- ~-.-.--.· ~ : · .' ; .-:.: . . . '·· .. · . . ... · . : . ·.: ·. : . . · .. _." :·) 
~~:{<-: ·- : -~~_· '._ : ... tr~~e-. Wh~il - -~~·e nu'inb'ers 'of . fishin~ -~hips, :_.~hi~b: S~~p~~e<_! ~OS.~. ·_of J~e .. planters; . t .. :,\¥ 
i~< ; '.~. . , • W~~!~ dro~-~~}fait'.ati;~Iiy._:h• pi;;,~.~ ~o~id. eMil~ ~~om~ tl)~ ~~~~·· ~/ t}•-~ . ,. j~ 
~~-/; ~ : , : : , 11:~~·t~i>l;~!. a.~~-J~Oy \vef~ Q(teti ·s6 <!~~~iie': ~~w.:.:•: ~~ f~~J~d~ oi-.~~tiomi~ ·. . •• ::J,~ 
'1o/-~.: ·.-· . ·. .·. ··. ·prosperity ~~~mie pla~ters did very··.well ·\\nd rose"to : b~c me the economic' equalS':Or_' .. . . . -.~·_:.;~:·g: 
~!~:>· .· .. ·. ·. ·.-· ... :~· - . ; ·,.· . · ... ' -,:: · ... - ··: ... ,• :· . . . · .. · .. :.:- ~ - -_-.. ·:. ;_: .' ::.: :·-..:: ·_ . ·.· · ~_.:.: . : ... .. : ... . · · .. · .. ··:(.-\~ii 
§( .. < ,. ·. : ~· .. ...: .· . .'~o~e- ~ig~atory m~rchantS{Matthews· iga~:~7~).8 D~rng _ pe.~iods or :warf~'fe ·.an4 .. '. . - .-- ~ _.,_ .·:~- ::;;~i 
tt.?l.\:.· ·:.: -.· -· . .-> ·. ·. · .·:, ·.: . '. . ' . . ~ ·. : .. .. :·· ·.· . _-.. \.·. · .. · .. ,• .. : '.: ': . : ... : . ·_. ··: ·. ·,:-:· ·.- .-· . ·: .. : ~ : ..  ·._: . .. ·: .. ·. ·. •. >,. ~ :··~\~ 
lfi:(·,"::./: ·.-<': ':··: · .. /.: ·_ ,·. Th~ ·h·i:a~ric~i r~o.:da 'er~b~biy. ~ven:~pba8ise -~~o~e ·pe~ioda· i ·. w~icb ~b.e.'r~~.i~~g~~;~· ·. : :·:· .-~ ·. · ;: .·.· >::::~{¥,~ 
:~~_:··: · . .. _. ~ .: :_ · .. :: p~latlop ·waa -· economi~ally badly ·ofr as,- r~m the eighteenth eentqrj, t_ho~.-·were .. the · ,.· :: · ·· ~ : <'·:. ;~):l:~ 
){~'fL.-. :. · . . · ··-·, ._··. c_ ·' pe~iods -w.h~o the trade ln senerar~as t>i:>orJY otr. ._... · · .'· .' · .- _: :_ · ._.. _, · · _.:· · ::.:-· . . · :· ._-: ... ,fl. · . /}~~~ 
{f~(fr.~AJ: .. i:.i,:.\:s\1::,·t ~ - i.;:_:.;,: .:,; · :.i .: L£ ~:·. '.;: ,.! ..•.. ::;· :: ...• ,. , . _~, • "··· i~ ~i ._.:: ~:.~:_:::. /;;:,'. ~:-}· .... !·-!: /': ,·: ·~;;·\ ;ij )~i~ 
... ,:l.w;~"·' ,."->.._t-;•.:r;'J --~;~::\{'.i.·:"~'!?"~>.~tf~~:.:l.:;:~~~fti~'fi.i1~i_.~~~ .. f}1~f~j';. ~· ' ····.,"l't.,'{.;;~~ .:: !&,: r.~.'-[~tl }ii~:;!;:;i: .::r_f;;1.:~;'/. ~-\ \ :i~:;;.;;Ya~~,~~;;:~~ J£; ·,(; ;~~;~-~~!:~~;~~!·:~>' 
, ...... t~ .. ;a;;~l-.~ ~~~Jj •" tf:: ...., ... ;,., ~·\ """ • ~'fi :t t :\ . ' "~ 'I~ ·~~hi\o(~ ~ ._. '~,V:•:C · ' 

·i:(.. . . . . land· . \idt · .... :. ; . . ~ . . .. r :. ; ' 
·,~ t,:.~, · . ' - . : ~: · . · ~he H .~;in (a '' &shing ship .. ; l~r: Eng!~:~ -~n April 5, 1705·, cir,.Yiitg ~~ · .. .· . ,, 
• • · .l · :.- . . : board ' the combine~ cargoeS pt at .~east six merch~nts ..•• ·.·.$~me vessels .. . 
;j}f::_· .·: ·:: .' .· .... · .. . :rema.ine'd <tied up in ,port tor 'considerable .time, slowly' gathering car- . . . : . .-.: 
~~\\ . ; . . . :: ,. . ' • gci~ wjiiCh repr~ented ~h~ iU~~tme~ t_ o( .. great_m .. n~ -~··•~in tS. · : • . · · . . , . · · 
~~;~~:: :.. . · ... ·: . ' . . . ·~ 1fhey ~~re: a~o iiler¢asingly car~ing 0~ . a. y_ea.r-r~un~ metcha.Jlt' dpera.ti~n. · . ' . . . ~- ;~ 
:~;{:\\-' .. ~ -~-.-~·····~:>. : .• ·_ . . .' ... ·\~.:~: .. ::  . : · . . :· . ·:; ' . . · .. :. . . ·~ ... ·: _· . . . : . . . ... :· .:. ': ; ·. - . . : .. · .; ·. ...: ..... . 
1{t~::· .. _-... : ... · ._. .. ~ . _: .· .. · . -M~t~hews.- (lg_68:.175) ··gives . evidence~ror · .the existe!lce or resident ,-~erchants ~ 1 .' ::. : 
~~y:· . ·.· .. ~ ' ·. ·--~~~~:-~~-::-: .. · ·-: .. ·:: ..  > · .. ·. ::_·_. :.;· ....... .- :~ :·.·:. -·. :· :: .. .. ~< .·.· ; ..  ·.- ·· .. ... :.- ·. · . . -· .. .- ··r/ .;:;., 
~~:,•(_::. ;, .: · .· .. . ,. _,..-~ ·.<as . earlf. .-nS· :1614. .Pe'ter ·Butler:.a.nd· Thoma8 Edwards, ·or Carbonea.r· and .Port-de-" · :· ·· .. :~ 
~:f::!: -: .. : . . ·::·:: .. _/· .._' :. :; ·.·. J:::. · .. .. .-·::-: .. _ ·.>.- ·· ... .. >:-. . · ~ . _. :,_· . . · ·.:·. :·:.~ · .. ····-: ·' . ·. ·_; .. ~_ :-... · .. -:·-: . .- - -:~n ~~n .: ;;'? : ·: ' \ gra~~ -~~··~iv.~~r' opei~re.G t: b9th_ Pl&.nt~~ ~li_d me~~~:mt~;. QW~iiig a ~~·~· .. ~i~ •• . - ; . :. ~ 
i:~\~ .... ·:,.· : .. : .. ~ :-·\· .: : : ~hich :. ~ro~~~t:: s~ppl_ies ·from - ~~~~a~·d .. ~~~ . to?~ fis~:.- t9 in.a.rket~:, ·Be~';ldoio ·: .- ~ .. ~( ... '( 
~~i.::,_:_ · . ·. '· ., .. _:.: ·:·: :·: .. -,.: .:+:·· .' .::.: > · · ~· _.: , .·~ · ·: . ·.·· .. ·.- :· .!.' :· .. ·. ,:, ',_· .·' . -:· ·:. ' ... . · :'."::<.' . :.·· · ·y . :_. ' . . ·.•, .... · ·, ·: . . ·.·~~ 
}~:~;_ ~~.: . . ,·:·~·1 .. : - : . po~~~58) ~J~~S'. r~r.~h.~t ie~ere~~~- ~o : t~~ ~"!~ten~~ ~~·~rge~restd~~t .. m.er~ha_~ts ~?r . . - ,. ,' '<. 
~~_j:·~' ~t$: •', ,; • o · , - .,.. • ' • :l • ! ' '' • ' ·, • ' • •, o ' ' ,'I : . ' : • ', ' ' • • • ~ , • ' o • • ' '• • • • ' ,' • • ' • • : • ' ' • 
}~~;>;·; . I · .. . ~ - • . : . · ,_ :·. 'tlie_. -~iid -. of : the 'se've.~t.ee'ntb cerit~·r1 : . ~ M~tthew~-. {1968:27.3, .27~78) hai m~de 
t.~S. f .. <~.· • • • .. · • • • ·· ·! · .. . _- .: :_ ·.; • ·· •· •.. :~·. :-~ -- . ~-- - ~ -- ·: · :.·=-- . . . -· __ · .·.: ' · .. ~ ·~· -·\·: · .· · .. _. _ .. . · · .. -- .. ~-- -· 
... ·.· ·: 
.. -
fpb~· ..  ' •· . : -~lear; the ~es.idez;~ ' merchants and th~ ~ig_ratory:'~e~~hants :(i~. - ~shi~~ ~hips~ .~ex:e 
~~\:: ... :.::·,: . : . . · }~~~~Ii :-a~d ~.n.d- .~~.e _two: 'a~~;~pro~.~bl( .~est . ~n~e~t.ood ·&S·. sii~pl! ·. ~iffe~e~t ·"., .. . . · .. , 
~~<~·: ·! ·. : • ···: ·: · :: • · ·· ec~~~mi~·.;.·t.r~~egies e~p-lo;d·· ti ~~t- c~~ritr;, -~~~c~ntile interest~. · ~wt::::-_:· ·._: · . · . ..... · . . : . .· . ·~- - -· . .. _, . ~ . . ·· ·.:... . _· ... .. ·· .. . ·. . .. .. ' ' 
\ . : ·: ~~~:, ... ~ .:_:· ' . ' - -~:_ ·.. '.-. :t~.e tis.~_~ng: s~ip~ ~~~ aiwa~~ e~or:te.d ' th~ir 'fi~h . ts> a.nd -_tra~ed . ~~~ensively.' in .. 
~t:<. ~;. ·. ::: ... _:·.·:. ·: .· ..  ··: .. \it~ · ;~rop~~~·. port~ ·: w~ic~ ·~~~-~:. ~heir· s~t -~~·d. ·. A's th~ - ~e~ent.:e~t.h ~eD:~~~ ~pi~ :. ·~; 
\~~- ·-· ' '. . ' .. · - . . ·. . · .. . . . ·-. ·:·. t~.!'J}:- : • • '' ' • , ' J' ' •' , ,' • .,. • I , • • ~ • • • •' , • '·, • '.-: ·• • "t o • :. ' ' • ' ., • I : ' ' • o • • ' , :~ f.,~:~<-~· i'· .:;·  :~) ,> . . ~ g~~~e.d :.th_ey J~_cre8.$ingly ·~ported fish. w1~ic~ . . they h~d-.procured 'fro~ th7~?la.nters · ;' ~ : ~~) 
ll~t~r ·.f:: ; .. ·  .. · .,.::~ . . :. arid"by~b:~~.i~: ~e~p-~r~.,: ·bo~~:fsely i~e; · ·might .~e~i .. or ~~~il som~ ~r· ai·.·:·i~~i~ fish ' .. ' , <·} 
~~~!·:,;~ .... _ .... . ·· . . ·· .· ·. :· .. ',. ' -. ~< ~~: . :· : :- _··: ,-· ... . ·.· - ~ · . . · ... ·., .... : ... .. ' ,. ', . . _'· .: .... . .. . ~-.. ·:: ·. -.::. 
~1?;: ~:· 9 • : • . : - . : : • . . .':, ·~~·: ~act~~ip~~ _. ·.~Y :.the· ~.~g~~'n~.:.~ ?.! th~-~~ght~~n-tlt :c~~-tury Jll·e :·ma~~~ity ·-~,r. ~~~i~~- / . ..._·_:_-:~: ..  'X 
····;;' . • . . • .. . • : • • . . ' • . . • .. • . . ' ' . --' . . . . . . ·• . . . .. : i : 
·;;{~;{: .· ·· .· . · ·.'ships ~a(~·ecome migratory . merch~nts (rivolv~d ._in.all aspe~ts· o(tpe . fis~ . tr~de;_· . · ·:·~t 
~~:·:; :. ·; . · ' • • •· • • • • - ~ • .. "' ~ •• • . , · l • • • • • : • • • • • • .. • • •• \ 1 . • • ' , f' . . . . . · .. : . :;; 
~~~.-~;~. :. · • ··. >_.:; ·. ·.fi~h.ing,· -~pbr~ing, and ~uppiying (Mat~h~ws< 1g6~;2~8; -~7 4). · Wh~l~ ·. t~ey·:~on,ti~~ ·::- ·. , :'. ·. ~':.~;f(. 
Dfi~/}::/<: ··· · -'~ ·:_.··>.: ... --~ . .. . .' .- Jo ,• .. - ', .· '. · ... · ·.· .. ·' :- ~··.: .. · .. .:.: .· ~ - . ·._· .· .. · . .:_.'· ·.·· :·· · : ! : . ~ : .~·::···>~~ 
:i~: ~·:· .tf -.'.' . _. ·· ': '. ·. ued. ~o .engage in some fishing theY' pbtai~e~· most of ~he .fish w~ich ' they export~d . , .· <':· .. ~::~ 
~f\::: , .... -: . "::: · ...... ·,:. :-· _ _.·:,.; .. ' I · : ,·,:, ' • • .- - · : - , : , ) , -..: , · · ', ' :1, ' ' ' ·,,:, ,. ' ,··. ' ·, .:'_: '• )..·',::·: ... ~ : ',, : . > :;• ,·~·,:~[. 
~J~t;;::; .. :.; :.·: .f.:.~. · ... ·.- :: ·rr~~ rl.an t~~ -~nd ~ye boat kee~eis . (Mat~~_e;ws ~Q~8: ~-6~6~; .D.~y.i~s-: i~.~~?-=.~7~ . 'h . ~~ Y~:~~t 
• • • ' t • • 
. . . 
··;l,~:·i1··;tj,J}?,1r:v:,; .. · "";t t .. t~,-~ \~,~tt·t!f·;~~ tr·~,r.·i\-,~!!!:1.~·~'" .. }:\ '~<-~:;')~::~~:-:r~:~:;i .. ). ~~~J:s\!~~ .. ·;:,~-~~::::{~~ (~;~3 ..... · .. -~.~;...-:' t;.: . \.~tf~~, 't,.._: ~ _;~·" . .:,;~. \·t =.t~~;,'i:~,~~·~:.~;t..·! ... 
• ,.. • ,. .. ~ '- l ' 'fV''' ,.. : •U' ! ... I ' I l l.' •• 0', ' I ::.J ' '1"'"' ' h\o·~ \·1;.~._..1 , ,~\{,_-\ •, ~~~:_...\ : a .. t~;. 
ii~!!k'' :c::·::~':,,_, ·; :"'·r}:~,-'·':·· .. }} ·'A:'' ·'~,, . T·,·r-r~:,·~~z~y~;;?.·;·T~:<~ ...... ;~,:~?Y·:·?~::~'::t1:':~r:;;t'r~''Y"i~~~~ 
fr:.. . .7.1).. .. . ,, . . . . .. . . _· . :~ : .-_; ~:·; /;~ 
""- ~ Sack ships were ·trading 'yes~els.· whi~h w~re seeking to purchase. ~·argoes. of ·. ·:::.·:;):;f 
· :. • • • • • •• • • ~. • • ' • \o • • • • • • • • ~:--·: . •• i ... . • • • • 
. ·.. :··:...; 
( ·. . .·. drie4. cod· at· N~wro~ndland f~r r-es.ale . iii. Europe: They ·obiained. their fish ~t 
• • .. : • 0 '· •• 
' . ~. '"' 
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. ~ 
"'-. . ':: ·:. 
' . 
... : .. 
:·· .... . 
&:.::·:·. 
. . . ··-· . , . ' . .. 
:. · New~ou~d.~and (rom·. the ·A~ventu~ers,. . by.e .boat' keep~~, or !~habitants,-. ~s.~allY.,, ··. 
. .. . . . ' . . . .• .. .. .. ' .. . .. 
_: in :ex,~ban~e r!>r 0~qns~mer g~ods f9~ ·~th~_ fts~ing -~~puiation, ·o·r -~hie~ .. ~lbobol . w'os 
. ... 
. '. 
. .. : 
. . . 
. .. -·.:· 
... ( · 
- .. . 
-: . , the ~.scen~i,a1 exa~dfr~m Wbic~ th". Sack shi:• ' reCeivtid thei~ niu~~·. • ;> · ~.J 
. · · · . . Sac~ :~h.ips·~g~n"era_lly arrived in··. r~undlan·~ ~hell the dried:· cqd .'w"~ read·y _- to · . ·< .. . : _  :i:~j 
. . . . . : . . • ·. :· .. :.- .. ·.' ---~ . : .: . · .. . .. . ·. '; . . . . . . ....... :. · . .. ..... :. . . - . ,· . ·. •. .· ... . . .. . . '( •. ' .. )::·:·: 
be, s~ipped and attemp't~d . to_le ve· for tlie ,markets in._l~urope as' ear~y &:o~r p_ossible .. ~-.. . .. . · ,.-,:;1: 
.. • : •• .. ' • • • • • , , • • • ... • • t , •• J . •• • • . • ·' .. ·: ·, ·• ·: ·. ·\. •.• · . • • • • ·: :. • ... . 1 
. . (D.av~es-1~0:26~;.\innis iQS4~4).. : · sack . . ship' m~rch_a~tS w~re ·.·u!!ually · ne.i_t~~r :_: ·_. ·::_. :.:.::si; 
_,. ,• I ' ,. •'• • • o I • o o • o Oo o o • o • . •-t 
.- int;r~\Od -~ofiri~ition t~ ~ •• ;.~ M g:~er~lsupP.IierSror t!i'e' trsb~r~, ili~l i~ · ;o )_ ! ;:;j 
,• " • fill • . • . r ., ' • • • • • • • ' \ , ·~ • ~dvanc~ tlre SUpplies . nec~S:?ary for the Operation of. the. fishery as Weli ·as to • pUrw . · :. ·,·.: 
. . ... ..... . . .. . . . . ·. . . i f?·· .. 
\''. .. chase dried cod.~= As .sucn:· Sa~k ship . ~erchants were ~mmonly referred to ·as 
::{- . ~-:. . ~ "p~rti~t"~dventuret:5". ·· ·rhat is,· t~~; ~~re .·inte;~!ted: i~~ o~~ · ;~e· ~pe~t ;~r - the . . ·_-·_:7·: 
I , ·\; 
. ·~ . . ~:.: 
.. :-: 
. , ., 
:::~~-.. ·._. .'· . . . ·•. .. . . . . .' . . . . - ) . . . . . . ' . ..~· ~. --
r: _. , trade Jn .dried cod trade (export);" and that. trade was usually only one aspect or · ·:::-: 
: .• . • • .' . ' . ., • - . • • I • • • . ' . 
~':. . ' .. . . . . .. .... 
~:.: . . . 'their m~re general trading activitieS. . . 
,-:.._.:" . . . . .• .. . . .. . . ·' .• · 
: " · .... • • .. • • ' • • • .. - • • • .. • • • • # • • • ·~ · . · : 
r;- ' ,.. ~~~~:. . .it was ' towards . the end of "the -s~vehteenth century . tli~t .. trade .. from- the ··'-- .. ~- .: ... ~ ':' "·:·-: 
;: .• • • / ' ~ j ' , ' • ' .. • : "'; : • '• ' ' • • \ I ' • ... t • t • • ' ' ·.::. •::-
~D· . . · .. ,. -. ::::~:~::;~::b:;::~:: ::: :·:.:;:~:::a::~: ;:t~:::.~~E:::::::::. . ~ ·:~ 
Y-< • • '. • • \~ •"• • • • • · .. :;• " • • : . I ~ . •• • o • ~~.' ,• :· t. ' • : . • • : 0 : •• • : •• : ··] 
f~;,·. ":-· · J . . .. were not involved in ·fis~ing _to any ex~~nt ~1:1t 1 wer~ ·at. ~ewfoundl~nd to· trade.·· ·. :y.: il~::· .. · · .: ' ·· ... pro~~io~s i~~- ·dried cod . (~~i~h w~ .. trad~d: ·t~ .t~e We~t i~~i~; )~ B~iti~b ~Hi~ or: . · .. . · · : :: \~~ 
~i{·:/.. ··.:_. ~xc~ang~· (~~e~ ~~ p~~~·e:nt · ot~ -~riUsli- :m~n:u~~~~~~ed··.··~:ds},, and .in 's~~~9h_.- or ··.·. :. 1 -~- .·: '-~t{ 
, · l. •• • . • . • . - . • • • • • •. • • • • • ~ ·•. • • •• • ... • • : • • • • • ·'·!·' . 
. , ·.:·. ~.. · · : lab~~;er8 r~t the New .. ~n;.lnd ~oloni~s. M~n~ :.or ... ~~~~ .t~~ ders ··~e·r~ . es~e~~i~n~ ~ -'. ·::._·:3 ~(("; . :: . . 0 . . . . . . . ' . . . '. .. . . • . : . . : ' .. \ : . . . . . ·:. . .: :..- .... . • . ·. - -.. . . _. ' ·. ' . . . : . ... .~J 
~::~::.-.. '_-. ·. ·.: .. :":.. ... . · .tr~pe -~~ s_~ck -s~iP./ b~t .~~f:_~h:~~h; . ~ntik~· the: ·Lo~~on. and: .~~~-~91 b~ed ·one~~.: _h~~ . _· .' : __ ... , ,.: ~ ::;~:;~ 
•:.:i~ . , :.·. • • ol• :J'" ' •, • · . . : '. . ./ ... • •· :. · .• ·. :· '.. , : .... • :··. • . ,' ' ." • · •.":i1 ~,ti,L, : ,: .. : .. ,'~ ,~~~ . ;~ · : :_:• .. ~: . ·.;· '.: i;~j·::;, •• :. o' ; · .. :, .. .. : ;:i. ···• ·:.:, ., ·. : ·.: .~~ •... ) ... : :. :' i: ·. -,: . ; ~ .• • ~-··:.'•• ; :-.. : ... ::. · .. ~\ ~, :~":.\.~;·{~~~ 
•.• ,. ~v; ''i.t "'::.', · ~ ;f.·:;:;i~ ~ ~'- · -· l;i~,]; ~:r~~.t'I~.~~:\:.l)i.tl{r.~' ... ::j-;,i~~~~ /?;?-~:::>·~~:-:. ;.¢~''·i: ~:.,~~~-, ... ;;.:;;:.:~:\q.i;";: \~~·;~~~ i?;;~~l\-: ·~~.; ;: ;;:i _y ~::.~·,~ "it1· ::~~~~~~~;,~~t.'t·f~·~~: ;~:.:!(y.{¥. 
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· )nter~sts co~ld. r~Uy ~gainst. Altho~-gh a .fe~ New Englanders did )?ecom~ reg\Ilar 
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· :.s~ppiiers ip the fish -trade (M.~tthe}Ys 1Q68:248), most ~ee~ ·to· have rema.ine~· .pa.r-
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tial Adv~n~urers, selHng sul>plies t9 bot·~ -~s~ers and resident·m~rchan'ts. . -· . . 
• 
. . ·. . 
;. ;_· ~. . · The divisions· between t'he . ditrer~nt types. or_ suppliers and ex'porters were, in· · · · ·. · . ·_. . 
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f~~:._ p·~aqtice, ' .fa~· from ·precise. in. the listing qC ship.s which visit.el N~wfoundlattd; :·~ . . _. : _.-:. 
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f:t ~< . trli~itidor ftsh ~- ~el; ~ fiShing) and S~ck ships wiih ,on~ or ti.o fi~~g b~alt • . : 
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it ·c;1n ~nd was made; an~ Corceful~t ~o, _·b!\ ~~~~·~ i~·vol_ved . in. t~e: ~e\v~<?undl~nd · · :~:~:;i 
. . . . ' . . - . . . . .~ ·~ :~. 
· .·· trade 'at .that time~ . However,·. the distinction· was not · to .be ri1ade· in·.terms or . · . , .. f; 
wheiher tlie·~hij>s we~e i~V~Hre.~ in·i;ading i~· tb~ ~~~d~t0 ~e~s~;. :bqt r~;h~r.~ fn~ . ·~ .• :':!;J} 
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::·· '· . . 1~ . Davies ia teterring her~ ' to the distinction he makes between a "ship.Oshery" and a . . . . . I ';. ;::'/¥ 
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• \ ~~)' ~ · ·:: . -~; :.· . · •. generally small. ~~ale 'of the tast ·~~jorlt* 'or the pl~nte~s1 fish.ing' operations ~n .the · · . ··· · ~i~> .; > . , . . i~shore aSher;, The Smai;ness Or moSt ·~~~~~ • . ~i.irig. o)ieralio~~ ia..latgeir th~ :, . )1 
tr·. . , prQdu~~ ~r technolo~cal factors; in ~ar;icul~ .·i~at t~e~..;,ic ;~-,;,~;.cti~n- u~til . , ::.:i: 
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What 'separated the .fishing shfpB ~per~ting. as fisli merchants· from the s·ack 
. . -.... .. . 
. .. 
- ~~ips ~ere. their different methods or obt~ining dried 'cod or, the other' asp.ect of 
. . 
0 • .. 
. •the. transac~1on.s, th~ir different relations with the :Primary productioo units or:·· 
that ~~d . . Th~ :;,hing s~ips opera.ting a5 ft~h rii~rcha~ts -~t. N~~fou~dl~nd us~·~il; 
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economy an~ in·:whic;h the· act of ~upply in·pr.-~Ctice usually . guarali.t~ed 'th~. s9p- =-.• :, 
·. iuer ~~~ ;~~ t~ ~- Os~i~g :~~:,. ·~ ~~~d ~.u~n: ·Us~ au; ~o~ iri a p~i;io~~:~~u;;l~ -~~~- ~ -- '· : -~-'~ 
•• • . · ' • • • 0 ~ : . .. . . .. . •• : •• • • • •• • • ~ • : • • • • • • • • '·: !. , · . . ~- :.· . • . : • • • • . • '-~ 
fishery .at Ne_wfoun·dland,·. -sack ships opefated as partial :Adventurers, trading in . . ~--
. . .. ·. ·. : : .. . '. . . . . . . . \. . ~ . : . ·'. . :·: : 
. but not · advanci~g s~pplies ~or .the· fishery.· ~ack spips ceuld ··only p~rcbase ~ 
,. ·. . .. . .. . . . 
flsh . .f'romiui . · ~- eilt . fish·~rs or they ~o~l~ operate ·as\·hu~k~ter8, trading for .flsh . 
. . I . . . : . . .. , . . . . . . . . . 
: ~hich ~as .al~~ady promised ·io:a .suppiyi~g· ~igratory ~r -resid~·nt mer~hant. 
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.. ing it 4ifficult, if nat impossible, for the fishers to sell their produetion ·to 'any one 
• • • • 0 • • 
\ • • t • • • • 0 
othe; th_an ··hims~Ir·, a~-d to - ~~r~~tee. h~ -~roft~ by ·c~ntrolling l>oth th.e price ~he ·. · 
~ .. • <(t • • \ • • • ' 0 
.. .... ._ ~ ........ ,r • ... . ... ~ " • ••• ••••• ,~ • • • • .... . ...... .... -; .... , ... s.~·"··· ·.- ... 1"'.,(.,· .. \fo .... . ,J .. 1:, ... 4• ~ .. ·,~ .. V.t'" .~~-··,.·r: ::~·~··?fi•ttr. ·tJ:"\\.,->tV,-:~r~r.:..- ., , ... ,.: .• ,, .. ,~ r ... ·~ ... ~ ··hr- .'-'' -;~ \ .. t , '-:1, · ·. ,:to: -.:,'; .. ;,r, . " ...  ~t •. \~1;~' ; •. ·;oo· ... ~ /·~ .. J·; 'J .. ·< · \,: •. , .... .~.< ,..\,• • . i, , .. ~ .. ·''·:-'\. ·';l·- . , •'!, ':...·· l.:t-'"-:-.:,.,. .. , ,:L>-""•'n ..,-ci .... •t .. • ,.~,, .. ·.,. • • t 
':'·!f; :; : ~?" ;·,.~: :-; ~ .. .. 'I. :' :·s·:"' ''<• ·c ~ -:-~ ;:;~ :' . '/ ; • ••.; .> , c:~ ; . ;·~ '· . . . ;: .··: .. : "(''; y: : :: •): .· : ! <: ,··>= ~:~.;~:~!:,_~ 
, ;o' l : • I o -
.... _ ..:. · · h~v~~g· ·~uppli~ ·.tli~ fi;~~s p~~d~~~~. ~ .The ··c~~traai~tio~·: facing 'th~· Sa~k- ship~- ~~ . ,. ''-· .. ~ :_:/it 
. . ·: : . . '\: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : . -: :;: 
. ·' . · that: ther; c~~ld . ~nly_. o~~rate .ir.'th~ fishing ships kept supp~y~g th~ _-re8id.ents, : ror. ·. ·} . , : . ~ 
.... ·. ~ . 
· .. ; . 
~ ... . 
. ·. - .· : ·; ,·1· . 
· . · : .. · wi·t~<Wt t~at supply fts~ c9uld ~ot ·ha~e bee~: produ:ced; . and·. ye.t; in takin~ a~at . ·. ::::; 
~ . . . . . .' . . . . -. . . . .. .. . . . . . ' ,. . . . . . . . . 
·the · fish.'.~ 'produced,. the . ~ack_.ships ser\red 'to..11nder~ine. th~ econo.mkviab"lity. 6C. 
. .•. . . . . . . . . . . . 
. the, suppliers: . ' . , 






. ; . ' . ~ '.~ : · ., .)· Though ·this long ter~ c·oritra:diction did ' exiSt_ for .the .Sack ships ·in general, . . ·. :..:;_-~ 
;,. · ' · · it di~ ;~~t ior: ti.~ iniliVid u&~ s~Ck s~ip ~as ier'in P.~~Uit oi a J,rO~t;.~J~· ~ofag~; .• ·. . · : ?i 
~:_.: ._, ' 00 : •f -: , : _' • ,, • • •' • ·, ' ' •• • , , • : ' . , , 
1 
t , • ' ': I 0 : } 
0
- : , : 
0 
• 1~ · ~ 1 .. ~ '; •'• 
.. ~··',: .··u~rin·g··. peric;>ds of.poor ~arket~~ r9r salt'.cod_ o~. other· problems for .t~e i~~de.; . tiie: .. .· · .· . · .. 
~~:. : • ~· • : • • • . : : .... . . : ~ .• ~: :·. · .- : : . . •.· · .. • : • · •. . . : •. .. . . .. . • ... • • : • . .-: • . • • . .' : . :·. ' . • 1 • • \ .• : ·~;:~ 
;~;~;: • ·. · . :- .· . .. : SaCIC':ship mer~h~iit~ could, . · uniilce · ·t~e·.\v ~tern..Ad-venturers~ : ql.ti~~. ea5ily shirt·.. · · ·. <>;1 ;~~ ·.-.·:· ·:· . .. · ..... ·. .. · .. ... ·. ···. :--: .• : ·:: .· . . : .·, > .. . · :: : .... · . ...  ' .. ;. ;·' ...... :·.· · .·:· · ·. ' .. · . . :·.:· ~ ... .'·:.'· . ·. : .· . .::: 
~~:.. . .•·· ... . · , , their efforts• ~ so~e ot~~r :typ~ !'f ~~~<hng . actt~t.ty . . One Of t~~ re~ns f~r. the . : • , 
~~ ·· · . ·establishm~nt . QC residint ni~rch~iits ·rromjhe fishing. ship~ :Was .in response:io .tlie . . ·.) 
i~{:·' · . ! . : probi~~ :QI ~omp~titiO:jrom the ~rii~Ad~eDtu~e'\; The ~sh~ng~liip~ a~d th~r · .. · :f) 
:::: ·:: · ·, ·. ·. : · :s~~~~s~rs; .. the 'r~ideni ;fis~ .i)lerch~nis, · V?ere ~ot ag~inst ~e~i~e~~~t per s·e, :and. , .. 
~;;; ~: : · · · ii.Me{btt~e end or. the -~~n~een~'h .centu~ had ~~Coi~Je d~P~~d.;;t ~po~ ~~. ·. ' • ·ts 
:.; . ' ~ . . . .• ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·.- . ·. ' . . . . i < : · 
t)}~: :. · . ·~~t we~;_-9nly.· · .aga~nst Sac~· ~hips insert\ng the~selves)n tb~ m~ddie ·of ~he fishiri~ . t')~· 
c · ~ .. .. • •• • :. : ~ •• •• ·~· •• • • • • • • - • .. '· • • • ' • ~· • •• • .... • • K ..... \,· . j .::. 
<1:r,:·. ' ·. . cycle ·al;ld 'purcha.sing.fish which the. fis.hing:ships· cqnsidered-:.their own by r.ight of.. ~ .· r ... :;i 
1/,·; · . .. . . . : • .. : ih~~fng su~p;ied i~O p~d~cers ~f the ftsli. ·~i.e)~n~iCt between lisbi~g ~h~i.~~d . . I:::~;; 
~Jt-::.. . .. .. .. . _< .... Sac~· .s,~.ip~ (B.ritish .o.r -t\Jnerican)·W~.:real.' and~~ the mode~~~~ a .c?.n,fl~ct which ·:-:. ·:·f-.: :Jn 
~1f> ::_ .··.. _' . : ., .:· .. ·~ .co~t~~~ed ~hro~gh. ~~ ·the. t~eriti~th··~~~~uzy. · ·.·\ · · ~ . • . · .• . ~ . ~.·\l : _:_:~::-~.; 
~~?.·:..:·· · · ... ·.:.,·· .. .... · ..... ·; _. -·: . . . .. . .. ' . . . · . . ~ .. . J -.· . !' _ ...... 
;;~: ;· ··· · '.Che character 'of the economic relations .which existed within the different ·1 · ·.-_.~ 
y . • • . . t j '.. . , . : .. ~·: .• ';....!'• . . , . ~ • " . .. • - ': • • . • . ~ . .. . . . . . • , . • . ' 
•' ( 0 • • • • • :; ··! 2Z< · . . .Cl.s.Sses .. ~r production units, that is th~ relatiqns .. ~_et':een· maste~s a~~ s~r.v~~ts, is·.· ; .. _:. ·.Y.~i; 
r{ .··.,. . · ... . ' · -- .:. ~ittl~ discussed h:~-the ·J>rilpary ~istoricai record. :However; ~t .does s~eni clear th~.t ~ ;: .:. ·:. ··/;~ 
~~;. . . ··.·'. :-- . ... ~ .... · . . ...;. . ·. . . . .. . ~ . . ~ . : . . . .~ . : · .~.';\~~~ ~!-,:,\ .·. .' ; ) • '; • in!>St o': t~e servants 'o!. all !!'••• ~ul's of pro~:~·~ (ie: planters, ·. by~ bo&~ ·I . :~l~ 
r.; •. v ·: .· ·.. . : . - . .· . '- . .. .· . . . , . . . . . ' . , . . . . {; . . ( : - :·r!}~ 
~~~·~,2.~~-~:.;: ... ;: _;,;,.· ' :.~:,;:;\, ~,~, u.;: :; .~;..~ ·.;~ { ,~ ... : .. :),;j·:,,) ~- iJ .. ~.:(,,,;:x ~:.; ·.: .';-~: ' . i,, ~:·: :<: ; :;\:'; •.,q·:.'\ ;},:,!cj;'\< ',~:i~;~ 
... "'"'.J'"< ~ .. , .. . ll"· ·.: ,.'...: .. ~·.~,·>,J•; ... , ~~~, ... ~ .:-", .... ~ .u,~.. . .. 1;1;\l:r,.. l '.~J .• , .. ~.·-'\ . t.,...'+J.,.,;.!. ... ·.~---·.-~-: ... ,.~,· .. 1 "')_,,,t' o~ • 1·•'! <~·'A......~....;. ~ -~ .. ~lf,·. ) ... , J..,.·\: \.,$. "1::.."'- 1'-~ .. S :· "'·, • .-$ ·'i ~e!~"J.; ..:..··- ... -~,~ #··,'. • oL.' ": ...... • • ·.-.:1.;~ 'JtJ:.t~ !:- .. ~4 
., ... l''"t .. ( "·n .. ] ,.. (Q ..... ~ ... •• t.,,..,.. r• r JW't , 'l to • J• '"'· ~ · . : •• . ,r.~ ~ #.., " ' '-'i''. •n.(.~ t•tl·.... ''• .,.,-v·• .:.'hl.\ f.:' "" :;;,tt ... +" :r: •• .t R.:.'A;}•ol.! ... 
.... ~·~:·::; "-'f,""~•'f.~~~· ··' ···~·~r~"S, l!lJ~; .... ~~: •• : ~" ''' ... ;.,...~~- ~"•\t'.'t!·~.~~:·(~·: ~ i·._,..r,. ,,,_: .. ~·:h'/t=!J-:1 " v.-ro~ .. :tn.,."'.A"~'...- ~·:.~· .. • .. ~ . ':' .. · · \ t:> , ... t.. . ":-}) .. ..-- .... l" .... £•"tf'·.h~'H .. . . . 
'}! '':· • . . :- -.·~-'~:-·.-. · : ·' · <·· · . ·~ -~ ... -. ;-.. . ·, ... · ........ · '····'-"·-' ··-·, ::.<-rv·• , .. -- ... 111 .. ,';': .-~": ·' ' ·r·'ft~·-\:·':t. .. •·:· ,.:·.A·"'·''·1 (1''l' ''···• ~---f{~-t-·r({~·'·~.,r,~r.').;•i\'¥}. ~ri~·: ;:.· :· ·.·.- ·.: ·. -:: :: ·.·._:: :-::: -. :,< \ ·; ::· ·.·:· · _:,· . .-.-· .... -~ .... :·: - ~;·~:··:>·:. ·- -~-:~~-:-:.:·.~:_::. ::;:::~:~-~-:. ;. ·. ~-:·· · .. ~;: ·-~<-~.-~-~ ~::·:·::\··::~::·; .... ;. \_.·~s:~?'_~;.~:~ :r /:::.:::~-.f~:~l-?~ .. :~3~{\;~ 
·~·I -~ • - '• .. • ' ' • '• ' ' •  •• f, • • "•\;·~  ~(" ,. " •, -;. ' .. . . • • • • . • ·. • • • • • • '~ ,• • • • : , : ' • . • ... ,• : .... • • ~; •' , ; ·_. • • ,' • I ·-:', ){~1 
!::_ .· . . keep_e~, and the operators .or the fishing·ships) came anJ}ually t() NeWfoundland''. ··! ... 'i:~ 
r !··_.: 
0 
:. ~~i~r . to·~ ~;50 . (~-a~~~- ' -ig~~:25:~6~; · He~i ig7~:42~2~;-- J-~~~he~~ -~~~:-.~~~7~) . .. · . : .' ·:.:L?l 
' :. . • • • . . . . . . . . ....  -.l 
':;, . t~o~gh this ~~ried)r~,;; are~· ~. ~e&o ConcOpii~n ~ay,.fo~ oi.xample, ~e8in~''t0 .. >· \!~ 
~~:._.. · ... have had .more .settled .. population. of servants l~e Ta~i~ 1, 2;, ana 4),· e~p~cially ; . · ·. :··:· ~ 3~~-
:·; • • t # o o '"' • o \ . , I o - • o • • ' o •: ' ' , : , ', -: ,-'.• :.:.~ 
·... 0 • • • • • • • • 0 • • • • • • • • • 
..-... . : · '! during .periods or warfare, wh~n most servants ·wouid. have had do choice b'tit to · : ...  ~:~·z 
':··. ~ .. • .. • •. • • . ., • • . • • • • • • • ·• •. r ~::i: sta; o~er the w1n£er in ~e~fo_fn~l~~d.' ~ _', : ·· · . : . -_::.:-.~~~ K\ .. ,. ( . . :-· .. ·.. \ . . . . ·. . . -. . , -·. - ~ .... 4 - • • • .·~: ·. _··~\:}~ 
::?:. · .. · -~n_t~~ ~s~-~g. ~h~p\it ~~~~~ a~e~_:'that -~~te~: ~~~ .w~ol~. crew, ~n~l~d·~~~ -t~e· • .. · :. ·.: \f.:~t 
f(:(·.: ··· .: · ~hip's'_ :~ister,·. ·*~~~:- ~nipl~y~es- ~r 'ihe ~~n~r~:-~~ · o~tfitte~ ·· ~r-~~h:e . ;~;,·a~~. ·t~~ugh · .... . · ·· · .. _:.'~'.~!~~ 
•... . . .. \ .. ·.· ..... ·.·: .. . ·. . : .. . ·, ·· . . ... · . .. ,:·: .. ... ·. :· ... ·'· _; . · ... ... ::. =:·:, · . .... :·· .'.:· . . ..... ~~·::;~ (::: : tbe~e we~e many .dift'erent .• arra~gemen~s mad'e,: wlth,:ror .ex~mple,.. the ship'~ ~as-- ): < - ~ ·.~·-:.w~ 
~~->-. ·.:_ ·_ .. :' .. :. . . . ·: . ·. . : . ':·.;: :-. · ..... . : .'· .. --::-:  . :. ·. .. . . . . .'· . . :. -:~ :: . _.· -;: .·.: >_,::·  .:'. ~ ;_:({~ 
~~< .. ·· :: _ t~r :r·ot\e~.~:e~~~r ~~-: ~~·~ cf?~_ bei_n~· ~o~e - ~~·.p7~~~ -own~-~ -~n_d~. o:; .~u~~~~~~: .. or· ~~~·\:<:.;:·.-::~::1~ 
.{-~::":_· v~y~ge·· (vi.t.- ·Cell tlQ69:~l8): .!It -~~es, see·~ ··c~ear,·' ht?wever, "that as . lo~g· JS .ihe· :"..' ·:·.-: / :: ~~ 
:: •••. . • • • • : • • ·~. ·.1· • .·_ ... .. • ( •• .' . ; • • . .. • .' . . . • • •• ~: • . .·• : • : ~ • : ~ • : •• • • • • • ( '::~~}~ 
:::'.·.' ;.. .· . \_; . ·.; fishing .ships w~re \rivolved· direet.ly ·in 'fishing; the p~yment of. th~. crews could ' b~, ; '.: . . .-.:\%; 
i:/ . and prObabi~ ~S'u~uy ,.;..;:· i~ shareL~hiei. ai th~ pe;iod ;n ihei~sh~re ~~h~{ :. . . 0 : ~(~ 
t:?r. . . ··· · · · :. < ~. ·. · . ·: ··. . · · · · . . . · ·;· · : .. ..,...,. .'- :. · ·, · .. :·::1~ 
:;r :.·. ~ -· was 2ne .thir~ _of· t~e :~sJ?. takep .- (Cell.' l~6g:l~). ·. :Howev~r,·, ~ J he : ~shing· ~hips _ .. . · · ·t·:~j~ 
~::·~:· ·' : ·'. . . ' :. . . ' . .. . . . . . . . .. . . :: . . . . ~.. - . . . . : . '".'' ) f, f> .. o • 0 • beC:ime m~ri and '!l'i~ iDv~lyed ~1\. th~ expor_t.or il~ppJ~:speC~ onhe ~tad&~ a :.: < 0 : /~ 
f}'·> .. ·.. . .. pur~ share arrange~ent- proved inadequate ' and. wages ¢~qte to ·<iomiriate, tbo~gli ; ·. . : : . _,:-~;;~-.:~ 
t~t·:~~: ' . ~ . . . ~· ·. . . ·.· · ' ' .. . ·:: · ~, ~ : :, :. . ..· . ... ... ·· .. '. · .,>·~~/--~ 
&:::.:- ·: tlie 'two syst~ms could•'b'e coptbi~ed (fQr example a·. g\J_arari.tee~ .wage o~·-. i~p ·'of'~ ... : .. ::-t:~~ 
\!~· : ~-- . .. .' . : · . . ··: ·. . . : . . . . . t ••• • .~ ._· •• • . •.• _: .•• • ,.' ••• • : . : • • .• : • • :: . • • • : ~-::~ 
f.f.·.:.··.-::-· ... .share or a bonus paid on . th~ ·amoqnt of fis_h·eaught by _flsh.eto o_n wages_~4) ~ ·.:,;.: · .· ._ : >-.· ·~~-~ 
~~·:; ~.\ _:· .. . . . · .·-.. • · . ·.:·: _' . ... · .. ::.. .. :·_. · . .. .- . _::.- . . · ·- . ·-.. /~ ;. :· . .'"_>: ... · .. ·_. :'.~:;t'i:~ 
~\,~( • • • 0: .' I . . · M ueh :has .been; njllde ~r t~ii si~ ~ft~an•• of ~h~ . exis~eiice. o( tbes~ a~ft'O:"nt_ . . • : ·/ ~~ 
~J{~>-:· : .. ·rorms of payment by · anthropologists, 'his~ria~s, and : e~ono~~ts (see· E .. ¥t(~r :-_·.·:. - ~· ··: :·. : _  ;¥;· 
t~t .. :' ; :: j . .• ·. . . . .· • ~. . . ' . 0 . . .. . • . • . 0. . . . o_ •• • .: ._. .. ... __ : _.·::.:. :0 . • .· . 0 ·.·>: -·.,:·_:  > . : O'.'l.~ 
~F" .. ~ ·., ·.· ). ~~i::':. . · ·· .H . Both~! t~eae ~ra_liae~eDta e~la~ ~a .tbe Lab~~or lllbery la· ~be tweatl_etb ceotu~~ ~ ··. ·. :. . . ~ .. :('/~ 
~~~,~:: · see Cbapter. 4, •. · · \ ·. ,- . . . . . .. ·· :.:.~:..: · · · ;. ::-J~ ~{.:-: ' • :·' ' • • • •I •" •, • ~ -:. :. • : , . • _. • - : •• :: • • \ .' ... ... ·.~--·.}_~;::~,i~ 
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~1{:.·: . ·' .. · · . · .. . ·-. · · Bay .at thnt,'tim~ .nor any evidence that there h'ad ~e~n -:any prev_io~s ~to its .. ~tab.; . : · : . · .. · : ·<":.~ 
1:i_~:?_:·.-.:: .. :: . := •. :.< ~-..... .-:': ... ~ :_: ,: : ._ .'. - .. ·. . ' . :_. ' ·. . : ·. ·. . ... .. .. ·. . . . .".: . . :. ~ ... . :--.... . . ·.· ':;:J\i 
~.V~:--.:·:_··.:. :- . . .. _..- ·: I.~shmen~ (see Quinn ·~g7~:1_5?'f). · _Alter .. the}ailure oC:tbat· coloniza~io;D atte~pt, · : : ·· . ~?·:·;;I 
~~~:·: .. ·\·\~ •• • • • •• 1 .. : "t o •• •• • • • • : • • • • \ _. • • - •• • • • • • • • : • • ~ . .. ...... •• • • ~ • • : . • .4 • ·.!~~/,:~: 
~~;:_{_::.:-:: _ ... _ .:; ._.· . . · . . · =· settl~men~ took_ ·P,ll:'~~ · first. at·. Harhou~ ·Grac.e and Carb~~~ar1 ~irca l6~0 (Cell ·.·. ··.-- · .·F:-'$~ ? --;:, =;-~-.:-~--··. -~ Gl· . .' . . ~. . · .. I. . . ... . . : • . ·.•.• • ' : ·• . • . • • _: ;,:,';:1i.. 
)fS~ ._:::.: .. ~ . .' : <:. · .. ·. · . Ig6o:s7~). Settle!lle~t . p~ceeded ~f Bay-d~ Verde, P?r~de:.Grav~, ·J3ay Rober~~, , . . .{~·-;:::~ 
ftt;i~~·:~.·;~ .. ·. · .. ·--.;_;-,-~-. :_ .~~igus; a~d ·oth~~· communit.ies aro~nd . ~h_e ... B~y_ ·· s_om~t~~ \!t~r that, ·- ~~~ .'~~ed, .' · · :: .' ... ·.):~ 
;o;~~- .:.-: . · •• •. . •• . .. ... • . . . • , • \ . . .. . . ··• ' ... ' . . ' .. . • . . • • '. . . . .. ' .. _'· · .... ~::-:- ... ... ; . • . .·.:.; ~:;-!:i 
·h~: : .. :' .. :·:  .... . >: . :: : . 'unlike the ·cupids c~lony, eriti~ely qn .. the fis~ · trad~. ·.· . : .. ~ . . ·. : .. : '. ·; ...  ' ·. ::~~~;~ 
• t, ' •' t "' I ,' • I ••' '•' , ._ ; . C7 •,: f t , ' 
·:· :. 
-~ .,J 1-. "'~t,r.'ht .. ft.\~c~l~"· .. · \\'-'.\v~..:.~~,;~,,~ ';.'.·)!.!.~, tV "<l.h~tv.-t .. \:"~~·);, ~~V -; r:-~..lo..-."".lfr., · .. \-.r~"~·-.... -~~· ./t \,., . t· - .• .:1·*' ..• ,.' ·~.,\ f.\.,l··.~~~· ... .. (~ ... " · .. : .7c 't!:..~:~.,·•.;.l· .. ~".; ~J \~· ~ ·~:J .<. ;..· ~;:. ..... ,~ 
"' ·~~ · " •..;.: · ·• .tiTl~;:."t~~:iit.~l~~ ...... ,.~~l~lS~~~ ···,::Wi.tr~~ '!lli~t '·' ·"-'"·•!i;~vr.:-· •'Ji' -~- · · ' · · 
·v·i:~·s :t~~ ,.,. . I'· " ·•·\ , ,, .... ·····•·c'i·•-,:•r•· ~ ..... 't~'!'··~·.. . "' . . , ~"' 'tJ.~'·• "'~f/1·~ . :v . ~t-.~~:~·.:~: .~~ ·~~--.:~~ _;  :· ... ~~~~. (~:~ i1:·~. :~.: ~ 3~.'· .::(:!.:>;; :#.~'\.'~ ~_.t·?: :-i~- ~:;~~/~!:~\~·~:~~;~~~;:;~:~:~.';!~~~;!~~· :;~~ :~ ~~~;.;lj:: ~.l~ ~:~~~,~"~. ~~ ... \'~"\~~it~:~~~~l~·t~~~f1.i~f{i!t-'1~£t~·.'Y.:.I\flii\ ,.~l~ '·:~~;- - . 
t~:· :-.·~-:'·. ~ -_, ':;-: ··•· -~. :. : J:· .. ·~. ··:~ ··;:-·::: .Y-:t::. · ·.:.·~ ... ~ .. · -~~-~: ,·=:~~,:-,. .:;t··.-... ~ ::·.· ... : .. i~ ··: ... ~.; ·: ~ ·.:·~~· · :·~~ ... · .~ .. : ~-:· •• :.;·:·.: ::~~-'~i:r .. t:~<~-7 ~:::~~:: : ~: .. ~·;·.~:·.·::~:1i~'~"fot 
·", I ' • ' •' ' • ' • • I • • • •' ""' • , I • "P .,. • • • • • • • • i' • •• ~ '•' • ,, • • ;~.~ L . . .. ·. · .. : . : ::~ ·37,· ;·:.· ~ ;.~: ~ . . , .. ·.· .. ·· · >':~ 
:( .: · ·· ,-~e fi~t· eensi in·whi~~ ~~e _com~upi~ies·,r. C:oncep.t~~n B~~ .. ~e :~n~.m~rate~ : . . :: ·. ~.)·~  
t\>: , . . we"' ti.li:en iii t~e 167~·~· direc~l( follo~~'in~ the. pe~~d. ~r ~iliai st.uien.le~ io.r. :- ~ j 
.;..: ' . .: : • • • • • • ••• • • • • 0 \ .,.... • • _, • ' • "' ••• 
... · · \ mo8i .or the then.· settled ·cQit)munilles of . Conception Bay:· The. 'l67~ w&s ·, · · :~ 
.:'.·. • ·: .. : •. . . • . . · • .... ~ I . . • . .. : I.. . . . .· • • ··.~ r\. ·. decade · in ·which: cat~h~ . ·an4· th~ ·economic .well. being ~r· the. Newfoufidlud . . . ·:;., 
~:~;· · . . ... · .. ·.·:-· . ~ . · .... ·. · .. .. ·· . . . .. : ,· ·· :.· .. . . .' . ·-'< :: . . . :. ··; 
J .... · · : fisheries· weie ·consiStently · very poor (~attliews -1968:.177:78; Davies 1980:5; 10.. · .. ·.:1 ~> .. ;~ · · ,~. {t). ·. Th~ ~~~··e~~~~~~~~~~·:.(6·:·o~; i:~~:1~~o)1~ .. is. r~~~··.l6~4: In- ~t ~~·~ P~~~~~\io~· :.·. ··. ·<:·~ 
".~'.:;.· .· -" · · ' < ~f ~~wr~U~dt~~~ ~is~~~~n ·~:s; ,~;~;~~- ~d)~$ • .-y ~~~~i~~ keePs t~~ Bo~~· ~~ · '\ · :: .)~ 
;~ . .··· . ... ~·· : ...... ; ':.' ...... , .. ~· : -..: . >-' ... : .. ·.>·: . .. . : . . :-? ..  :. '. ·:,:.· . ... l·: .:·.:· ,'/:-:: . ·.\··.· : .... : ..:·· . :·>:~ 
.<:: . . ·:·' . to'·:·each' BoatJ!ve ·M~nn~: :·In ; the>)ybol~ Nine'hiu1.dre.d menn.";: w~ile: t~ere are-,· ··.'· . ' . ,,. :~.:~ 
i~:::~-· · · .::· · · ·. :· "~.ri~ o~~~~;·~.~-~~· .. ·~·~y: ~g:.~ia~t~~ ·~·. r~~i{~.~\; -~~d·~ . ~~~~e~o;e·~·::~~~~~: ~~:~e~~~i:~ . . ·.-. ·, ... :· .. ·u 
:~·,... . . . •. \ . • . .. •. . . • • . . .• . . . : ~ ..• ~ ·• :"?-; ;(.~ .... ,, ·.. >· :: - .. :-. ··.\ ·. ,::::' ·.··. · ~ ..... . ::. ·. : : ·. ..· .. :· .. ·· .: ·,... ·.: · ....... . : ::·~~ 
,~ ':. .. •: ·· In 1675' (9.E>:· 1:3~:151) t~ere is the.first listing ·or the names 9f the·p.l$n(ers ~.: 
~ ~:·. > . : ~ . . -.. _ .. :. . .. ·· .. _ :· ·. . . . . . . . . . . : ·_· . .- : \ . -. ·. -. \ . . .. :: : ... )~ 
.. . ..... ~ i:~;/·.. ·... .> an~ .t~eir' co~c~~n_~ bt~omm~:~.t;. i~- C~Ii~~ti.o~ Ba:y: .. The po~u,ati?n i~. su~~ai- :-: J 
3\. . . .. .ised i~ Fi~re 2.a. · ~· this ceq.s~ :~here· is evid~nc~ or the e~~ir -dey,~ropme~~· ~r ).: 
*t ~ \.~.u·l;U;e i~ Conc~~\;on ~y. • . in, ~~. · ;~isle~.~ a; C~pids o(. ;·slepb: A\~i~• . .... f 
;';_,:~ .- ·:. . ~ .r: .. .. : ' .. ; . . '. . .. ··.  . . • . . • . . . - . : .. ,~: 
{:. : .:. · · · ·· : ,ke~pr. ~r M.'' Butlu~~::caili.e·.,·'i7 : . . . .. . : · • . . ··: .::. . . . -... ·. ·- ·· · ~!i l ; ·~{ ~r:; · · ·· ···· :~ ·:. · :::  ..· ... · ·. · ·\·-- ..-. ..... : :· ·< . ·. ~ · :· .. ..... · · ~i· · ·· · .:, -: :··. ·.: .. ·.·:r: 
~;~~~· .. : ·. _ .: ....... · · Th~:c.~~~~s. :~r~m 1~77 ·(9:9.;. ~~~}6·:·24-5 a~d o.o~ ~.41:~0:24-25) is a par~icu· ~ · .. ·<.:r 
~~ .. ·.: .. . . . . ·. ·\ . . ·' . . ·. . . . . . . . ' . . . ' .. · .. • . ;• 
}/: .>.'·· . ~ - . iarly : detail~d .'.enufu')ra'tion:. o( . t.he.:' populati~n ·.of : Cone.eption . Bar · ant or. ·. · )~;: 
·~~; • ' .·' I ' ' , • • :' :. ·: . ·• \ . : . · •• : \:· , ; :.. ' • • • • ' • • • . • .:· .. ·'~'!:-.. 
~f:·.:. :_.: :· . : : .. : ~· . ·· :·I~ ¢w~~uD~i&n~ , 8n d " ~~Dl~"\~~ed :in F i~ i• .. 2. 4~ ~~ : t~ls ce.ns~ \h~;e P ~ ' : - . · .• ;~ 
~- .. .. . ·. 1! 'fie Colooial Office r~c9r~·s ar~ l9".be f~u~d , in the·lable ·or t~fer.encea uode("Cdtooi- .' : .' ':. · :;;: 
~~-: : . - . . al Oftice" and In order or year, ttiey. are .. av.illable on 'micro81m from the Provincial Ar- . .:.• 
~-: ~:. _:~; ; ,~ :: ;.:~.· ~.:. . ·cbivei oCNe~r~undla~d and Labr~or· ~d In the Centre Jor Newfoundlaad ~Stud lea, . ·. . .. >~~~ 
~,-~.,. . , . .. . Mem~rlal t)niveralty of Newfoundland. ·_•:. . . • .. 
~l.~ .. · . ... :· . ·_11~. }.' haadwrltteD . ttuieript ~~ ~~~: ~~isiaai .doci,.ment reada 11M. Butler'~ .caatle,". Tbf. _ ... · · )~ 
f:h. . . . . . . · .. would seem a· iniatranscriptloa aa it ia the onl~refereoce round to .. ttJIIle ID 'or . about Cia- • . .. ·,!(i ~ix.~~ :· : ·. : pi<if aild . there Ia. ' Tho. Butler. r~idiac hi Port-de-Grave (prpbably. at w.ut ia . DOW : • . :. • • :. ·. ': : :ji~ 
'If,~' ··· . · : .' Clark'a.'Beae~) with ·~50 bead Cattle ·.~ , 20 ~ sheep~' recorded for ~~at . eo~m~o(ty; ~--· : .. . .... • ~lF;.: . . Baraku'a (1073:26)' readioa·or.tbis dqcumeq_t)lao'. iat.erpreta ttje word u 11CatUe".· . · . .. · ... , ~· .· .·· .·:: .:;;~:1 
~;\ : ' , . • • o ' • ' f o .. ~ • o t • o t o ' ., • o , • I' • o o , , '• •# o f ~':tJII:: 
l.;!'"i"· ·' . . : . • , , . I ·. . . .. .• • . ·••ij.'t ~i~'(~::•, • • ·.. o ,: : ' .. '; •, • ' ' • l • .: • ";"' : l ', " ' • t ·~ • • ' • • t ' " ' • ' • ·, • ' I' ! ~'7~ ~  ~~.. .. • . • • · ' . . • • • • • • • I .. . , 4 . • . . ... • ••• ~~M 
lf,j-.·. ·." , ;"~·: . :.• :·. \': .:··.  ·:.: (: ~~?~ :J;;.: ': . :: :~ ;~/ : . -".:.!.'. :;:/; ;: ;_~, .. ~~ :,:  '~ • :. ::.:.·~ ' :;,:.::· _: .. :;, :_~: ;·,.,,;:~:.; _;~~.::. : ' ; ; .:/i\1~~ 
'\.•' ' .... .,~ :.c,' • .'l f.·~ ~ l.':,:,-:-. • (' ··~·,.. :\\~·· \ .. , ~\t:' \"~:I£ ' ,·,,.':\~ ~ .. ,, ·i\ J, .. _ '~~.'~:t...,;~i.t.f,t•!\.'"';t~ ;\ ~\· ~·.:. tt.~·~_.., :.~·,:· . ,1 .• \• ... 1 \ ··:! fo.l, t', ... ~." ·.~ .·~ .. : ~:-• .-,fj•!• • :_. _. ,!(.\''• , · '"" ,~ .:, .~ ' : ~ •. \~t :\": ... •_,;, '• :~~~ .. ·''.;~ " ~:""'-:J:;if;.;tR~ , • .~, ot~;-t~·.l::~"•i.!.;~;" ·'l'?)·Jl:~~;}jh•J : \~;.! r.: .. tt:i'11'\''."'·~11:·H::t.,;~~~k_\o"~'~ii~¥{.~··· :G.).\.· • ~.;~.~0,\ 1.'-W~···'"r:,lJ~ ~~ i~.~!t..,!·ll..;[,.~~ ·~.~ ;..i,~:H\J,ri}'..i;~ •;·:y ·' :·::.~·· 1 ~l ~,:1:~,"J •· 
... "~ ~" • ., . "-,~~ t ' •·.;.t:-,•,S.i:t~~ l~I)V)~ .... ,;.:'.~"d¢..1)a!..i Xr.:l:'.i''~\....,..,.~.,v ·il ,-v.,y....,. 1.Jo• u .... 1.~ ,.,,- ~~'~""" .. -"r,'J'~· ,...~ ''-t"•· · · L ... ,,..c , ':.., .... ., ... ·~" .... , 
~r~· ~--,:;;;t,;, :r.y:~~-"f: :r·;;:)~:'~ . ': ... ··: >, ,~: :/:. , , ··. . ·_ :;_ ~ ~ .· • .. , :· ... ··_: :\ : ·>:· .•.. • .. , . " : .·. , . • : :_:::>;}~;; 
:.:;;:. : ·. : ~~cription of the winter activities as weli as a ~ougb estimate ~r the numbers of. 
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· ~ · servants staYfng-o~er the wi~ter (C.O: 1gQ.l6:~6): - · 
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·- · 
0 • ~ ... 
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' ' Employments: As s.oon as the Wint~r comes on, they e~ploy their ser-
. . .. - vants in the woods to fell trees and saw them into boards to build boats 
. ··:· and· make Oars for the. ftsh~rmen [ie. migratory) and 'thern8elves aga~st 
. ·:f · 'the n~xt season.... Servants; A-bout half the Servants tbti.t ·belong to 
· .. ·. the Inbabitts. g~) home . for F;ngland ·every 'feare and return· to their · 
· · ·¥~!rs. at t~~ be~nning o~ ~he ·fi~hing season. . .. . · . ~ .. - ' · : . . _ 
. -
. :· .Ail estimate or.the wi~t~r population·q!' Concepti~n Bay is -~~t ·~6ssibl~:· ·h~wever, 
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· ·. "The extent or-agricult~ml.l activity in Conc'eption Bay and in New!oun<Jland · 
• • • • • • • • ' • • • .. • to. ' • ' • • 0 ' 
·~ is: also o~tii~ed i~: ·t·b~ census. and is sum~arisel in Figu~e 2.5. Gardens were dis.:.- . 
. .- . . . . . 
0 • • • 
. .. ~· 
' 
• • • , .. • • • r • 
•." : :~r.ibl_~t~.d· ·~a~r~y ~venl~ throug~~ut the .Cori~~p~ion Bay ar~a _('Yi_th _o~ly ~:ants ... 
· C~v ' lack!ng any gardens), as· were hogs and cattle (with the exception · of Bay-_ 
- ~e:, ~rde, ~bich .-had --n~n~)." ·Sheep·,-··however, ·w~re . much l~s. .eve~l; distribut~d, ·. 
. . .. I . . . . . . . . h • 
, . I . . . . 
':.ith alnios.t all being .r~jd.· i~ the th~e~ _commu~!ti~ ~r ~arb.o.ne~r, ~a~ .. Robe;ts,:· 
. and Port·d~Grave. Th; n~nibers of gard~~s ·.giv~s only ~ rough indic~tion - or 
·. ' . ' • · 
. ' ,., 
·--' .· . 
agricultural _activity as they do not indicate .garden size. The numbers of liyes-
. . . . .. .~. . . .... , . ' 
' \ 
\ • · .. • • 0 .. • • 
· ·ioc~, espe~ial~y cattle and sheep, :would seem, h<?)l~ver,~ to' give _an mdication or 
0 • • • 
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.>· · _such. -.It .is ~lear from this figure, as we.ll as. ~arlier st~dies. (eq. Hea.d 1076:1.4}, 'th~~ - . . · 
. , .. . . 
·. 
'\ ' ' 
.... . . i~vel ~r . a~ieulturar activity in Co~cepi~oii Bay ·~~ greater than that o(tbe r'~t . 1' 
• ., 0 
. . · . ·;.or NewroundJand at th~ e~rly date. It woold . see~,.. in fact, th.at a~icultural . 








t' "t:!~cf:.. •• ".SJ:""'·' ·~•._· ··•. 'V• ~ '!' 4~• •• :of •· 1l ~ • " '·":# ...... • 1'• ' '· A!...• 'J"";~•· • ..._..,;• ·).l;:t..l' • "' ._,, • • ~ .tvr.-~ .J~~.i\ ... 'l~~~:;, •• -:::~~r..,r._;:"·!,'· .. ··~ .. .... ! r·:f.-:;.:.~ ·:. «>1 ..... ],·~ .. ::.1J~!'~ ~·!·i:'~-· ~)fit.-!;;· .':!--~.s.r~~~·'·J· \;.~~~':~-·~~:,·.t~~~.~~.-.(t;~ ~_1:;·~--:o~~~l:i}·:-,1(T~.?:;:m ! i!{)~.,l~~p~ ~ :(.'\·~:st~"\~~*~l:e! ltt ;'~ ; : /{ ', \ : ~ ... '_) 1i ' _ ':' ·. " • .·: ~· • ,, v; :·· t : • ": : "'' ;;r ·. . . :.: \ v:~§· ~-·~·· ·: !'7 '"'.r~:!~ ':'''•) ·.'~'-1·~~l!~ 
r~/ .. '· ~· · . . · Th·e .. census. also shows tlie siz·e and equipptent of the· fishery at. the .· time. (see · . ·' ... :· ;~:~~ 
~;:::·~ .. -: ·. . ~ '. .. : . . . .· .. . . . . ' . :, . . . . · .. : ·. . : '..... . ... , . . . . ' :. ·.·. · .. :~·:,~:~ 
~~i~/~::· ·: . . -· .. Fi~t~~~·~)~. th.e <;Qrr~po~d.,~nce between. the-num~er of dwelling_ houses ~nd .~li~· · ~.· .· ·.:.··.4 
~:;~.: :~·.: ·. . ·. ·:nuinb~r ~f stages.-:~~uld.·. ~e~~ ~\~~dicate . that· .. virt~a~l~ e~~r} ~ ~o~sehold' at·\h$.. : ·: . \~-~ 
·~~- - _, . . .. ,. .. --~-~ . . . ~· . . _.\. ~i,' < :. : . ti~~ was dilec~lY -i~v~l~~d ·-~. thO. fishing &n<f c~ring or ~~d, both in_ ConcOptiOJi : •~ ' . ;,:l~ 
IE; ' ~. . ' Ba:. a~d ~~wro~ndland .. a W~ole_. w~:n the .~om~UIIi'i~- ar~ ... ~~in~ indi~i, . ' .. . . ;:; fli{i • .".· .. ' . . -~u~llrtli~ ~t"~ indica~ that this c~r~espo~de~ce &Jso' Opptie~ On thai 17~ . . : .;\~ 
~~}:.:~:· · · . · .. . : .The latgest, comm~it.ie5· i~ Concept~on . Bay· a~ . this · d~te were darbonear, ·· ·.· · .. ·. ·}S ~c;i:,,·:· . .. . . .. . r • . • ' ' • ,. ' . • ),.. ~'I ~~t .. · ·. : . . .' .. ·. . .. : · ... : . ·: .  ·. ~ .... ': . :·.: .... ~ .·. . . ·. ·. ·.: ::. ; ::: .. ·. . . . . .. ... ·. .: . . . . ~ ·: .~::~ 
~~;~:; ~: . .' · Bay-d~ Verde,-·Harbour. Grace,· ~od ~ort-de-Qrave; :Their inake-~p is outliried in: ... · ·· ·;.:..'.:;!; 
~~~;.<- · . Figure· 2.i: Tabe ~~~~ti~j!Jy. i~;ge· si~.~ ·~t B-~y-~~Ve.rd~~ w~ich t~· the- .p~e~.e~t · ~·.·.~~i~ . :.~ .. .' : >~{] ¥-J:>/.· • ' • · -~ :~ • • : • • • •• • • • I . • .. . • . • : . ,-• • ·/ ij 
~ ' ~ : : marily. ~ fishing· co.mmunity )~nd which· in. the next ceb~.UrY would b"tr mu~h··: - .; ·;. ~) 
,-:.:;?.-:'· .~· . .. . \, . . . (; . :r. 
~ ..... ; ..... : I • . • : . • .· " •• ' . , ,.. ' • ' I .. \ 
[:~~·. : :.':. smaller th~n ~~e o~her. :~~j_o~' Concep~~on· B~(.:c<>$rn~~ities, ~~~J?h~izes . t~e . : .. : -~~j ifi ' i,Pporianee ~f the loeal in~hoie fish~zy --ror .the. c~mtnunii~eS ~t thiS tiffi~. .· . , . . · : ) 
~>;;: . . - •. . ·:·. ~~~: . · ·. .·The ·population of ·conception ]~ay · .. and of ·NewfQUitdland in l6Q2 and 16g3 · ·. : , · ·· ·~1~:, 
~·i: • .. . . . . . . ' . . .,, .. Cl'-:;: 1,.. ' • • - • ... •. ~ • • : • . • ~ • 1!·. 
~!_. \ ·· · · are given in C.'o, 1..6~:83 and(:.~: L~:SO, r~PeC~iv~ly, and-ale s~Miied in, . ,\/',t: 
~~~;:~·-;.-. .. . .Figure ~.8 . . · Thes{hvo. censi are <;onf~s.ing ~a.t ·flrst .. slght::·:l€: '1s not. immediQ.tely ... · .:·~t 
~i\ .. ·. :. . . . : . . ., . . . . . . . ... . :. . . . . . . . . : . . . . ~ . ... . ' . . ':.( 
~~/:;. . . . • cle~  nUmb.ers :l~ted u~der' the n.u.,;b_•: or Qien s~ould be understo~~ ~· ;:; 
~):· .. :. . ·:.> · . It~ clear that ·W.cannot .~e t~e combi~a~ion .or m~n. ~erv~nts a1:1d plant~ . rs .n~r . t~e: ... ·>~·. 
~i/< · ... ~ · · ..··~u~b.er 'or planfers. It wo~ld s~em,· theref~re; t~~t . ~H~ ftgures· ~~der_; th~ ~umber· .. ·.. ·. · .:~; ~~f ·:.· : · 'I • • ,.. • I •· . ; ,. ' . '- . •·.',I~ 
@~:~~: .· ·· · · 1 : of ~~n: ;;.omen, . an.a cbil~ren are probil,blY thO winter poP,~Iiiti~ne Qr me~~ · · ~-~~ 
~;~ • ; _ · · wop.en, ilild chil~r.OO:, The nu~b~r or pJ~nters ~llli .be : ~ti~ted by t.klng tbe .· {?~ 
~~:!:/.< .. : · ... · ·. ' n~mb~~ o(· $tages ilnd. ass~ming. t'h~t jt is ~approxi~ately :e.qual ·.tQ. the . number or . . ·l.\: 
~L. . . . . · p;ant~~; this r~iio existS. ~or the othu. censi ~ th~ ~eve~teeoth. and . ~~li . '\ · ,~·.'~ 
•. ~~~ ' :' ·.. . . . . . . : .• . . . . . : . . . . . :. . . . . . . . : \ .· . . ·.. . . . . ... : : . . :i: .... . . . . . ·.. ... .· . : ::i::.~ 
¥~\~:\:· : · : .. ·\ · . .--:-_. · . :~~~h~eeQth ·~~n.t·~~~':_ '!bile ~~ere _ar~ : ~~: ~~~merati~~~ . of. ~~ieu.ltur.~l activ~~y~· : ·-~ · · . · .. ~ ~~·;~~~ 
• t . • • .. " : , \ . ;· 
· ~:~1(,:--.l!;/ · ~~- .f · 1 ;;.'t~-" \·,;;: .. '. ·~:: .. A);a_,s,:1·\·:~J:d~~,.~~j,.1~s~r-r· ·~~. :-.:· ... :.!,~'lill~·".:l,~;'(\· ":;~~~ · tt~~~/ · ; .. r. ·'·:i· \::!.:~;r. 1"t· ';• ,-.. · ~;l, h-~·'.t . f .. tf." .... :; . ·i>:i'~).:. IJ,-...-:r · rt1 r{ .... :·\'~ ... r.;;:,,,,..._ .. ;;.'t¢-..;l...!:;.t.r...:. ~ • ) ~-'-J" •,. r .., l • ttt t!-r • ~- \> No· .. ~\'" ' •' " • l • ,.,1\\~ •• ~ ":~ •• i,~ ~r) i:ft,Jo~;~~ .. J: -.." •~ • 
.. ?.J.~_i!!}f:~Zff1~'1;~~~1~~;:~~f:'~~~)~t1~f1;?~t.'~~0i!fs~~?--'t;~!'\:•'{r::pr f:it•t;"Y'-~"< 1'~ __  ;;;;:·:;::;~?~)~~~~'Jj 
~.\:.-.;,1 I • ' ~· · ' ·,' :•, .'' _.·,.-. • : . -·. :: ~· ::·· ·.· ::_:.-· ·:.- - .. ~·· , ' ' ' • •• • • ,;~i ':r;.11;,':"~ .·. . · ' . . ·· '": ... _ .. ~ _. ·· . · .. ··•. . . • . . ' . ,·· . ... . ·, · . ., • . .. . . .. J .. ·~· .. ~~ 
~{\(~-:.-~ · .. ... 'th~r~d~ evlden~e that ' ther~· ~~t~l a. signiftca.nt a~ount or it aro n~ 'd .. :_::;_; 
?.;tf!;~ ·-:;_·-.--~ : . . . : . · ...... ·_ ·_.. . . -~ ·- ·.. . _.· . :._·. .·. . . . • . . . . .- . .• _,._. 
~,~: r _ . · B~y; ~ p~rt1· . ~~~~~ i:'th~ list!ng ~y ~berts :JIS a "~~tile PI n~tio P. {witii ·· . ~~ 
f~~->:·.: .. _..... - - :: -.-~ only. two me bvJDg-there). .. . · · · · · . :;) 
~\:._ ,;:' ·.· .:.•, - ~ ·: . ~~ ·:-.: < .. :·. . , I • '• • • • · • . , • , : . : , . ', , ' " :.~ 
~F : ; ·· : ·; '. : , ;rhe,se:c~s~ :~ei~- i~ke~ d~ri~ a p~od . ~,which i~e ~~~rit r fish~ . _ )\ 
~(:" .. :::._· · . .:~~ ·:p~re~f ~~ecau~e>"of · t~e.· .wa~. ·of. :t_h·~:-9rand. Alli~~~e, d·~rjng. ~hie th'~ ·· re9id.ent ·.:: _. -~ .-:_ ·:{:.:1 
:;~~~~ .. /. :, . . : ·-. ·. ::· \'' .. ::. :_. ': :: .. · ... ~--~ . -- · . ·: ··.:· . .. ::::: .· .\'\. :-· .. --~ .. :. . .-·. . · .. : ·.·. ,.-:·: : . ·. << : ' ·. . ... -. ·· ·:~:>: 
!/!;_~. ·.~ .. · · -.~-- . .. _- "..; > .' ... _ fi_~.4ery. ·enj~;e~·l ~i~~-'~p~i~~'·_'.for dried ·~o~ ;~nd _'a ·monopoly ~r . sfpply ~ . n~· ~shin~ . ;_t ._ ·. · .-· ::·.:::~ {{[: .}: . : > .•. shij,~ : ~mil~~ - ~~~~~~;,~i;~&lt~~D ~~~ ' •ll~ 16~ (M~tth~ws 1 ~:24i, 246}; i >' ·.' ':J 
;~, • . ,:, ,. _: .. . :.. · , "; . ,-.,, • . : ::; . ~- · ... . ·. ~ ····· ;' . • : · ·, __ : .• : : 't . . ·.: .-·' :·: " · . ·.' ·· . ...: .~ .. . . . • !- ~ .' ,'.· . . . ·.· ' . ":·.:_;!, 
~~~~- --_ .:_'·. · · · . .' · . . :·: · ·As 8. ·~e;~·1(6i}h~·:i~~rea4~d c.osts ~f. su~ply ~n~:l'of:~~ges t~e ·riumb~ ·or ·s~iv-anis .. ·. ·.· ·. · -~ ;:) (,:>· ·-.- -·~·· . '·. . ··:_ . . ·.:_·_ --. . . . . . ,. : ··_ . -: .. : _:. ··,· X:.. \ · .. I -.. ! . ·. •' • :. ·h' 
t;iY.:,; .... . ~ . , ·coming :to }~ewtoundland decreased; .as did the ·size or th~ a.verage _ ~· ing opera.:.. ... · . . :(l·~ !i ..  ~ .. \ • '•, •... :• '., ·: ·.~ • " o I , • ' ' • • • :,:,..· ,, • • ;·~ . I • ,· ~,. ' • " • ' I .... ~ :, ,', ' •• : .. ·;~ 
$~~~-~--·· . : ···.- .. . ·. tion (as measured. by. th.e n-u~ber of -boats versus the mimber ·or st ges). Th'e . -' . . 
. 
~~~-~ - . '-': : ~ ' . . ·. . ' :. ) ~ \ ' . . 
r~··, ... - "•' - - , . .. . ' ~ . .. ' . 
~r:: .. · .. ·.. . · changes and percentage chan·g~-aie sumni.arise'<i .in'Figure· 2.0~. 
r.:J..::;: .. . .. _· ... ~.· . ·.,, .. : .· ·, . . .. ' •!.; · _ . . •·• · ~ -:. ·, . · ~~~'-:~~:-.-: .. ; -:- ·: : · · '~ .. ·In :.1697,· : ·d_ uring th~ W a.~ ·.or.·· the· Grand Aliiance _with · France ! • • ~ 








. ' • 
·~ . . >(• ~{if'. >~ . ~erville-.iri ~occ~p~ti~n Q( most or· Newf<?,undlan·d, the populatic;m.of t 
~{f.';· ,; ;: · ·. _ . ; ) Die~ Is · inoUnd. ~o~~epfjon Bay·. w~. tak~D .~Y Beaudoin i !0~!6~H8 :Wd is sum~ . 




~"... . • . . . . • . . . . ' .. , . . , . ... . ~.= ~:-/.-· .. ·. ·: . :, . . .. trio.rised · in· Fi~re· 2.10, While it is not clear · here, the 106~habiiimts 's ould be ~ · ·:·. 
7~; : ·, - ~ . ·. . _·. ·. . . ~~d.;~t~d ~ . t~e O~tii~~;~.t of h~~~~~~rs ~~ pi ante~, 9.nd ~pr~ ni. th~ . . \i 
~~;> :~=:.. .. . . . . . . : ·. ~ . . . . . ' --~ . : . : ·. ' . . . . . . . . ... . .· . . \ ~ . : . ·_ . : . . ·. . . . ' . . : . ". • . . ~ : ·~:: 
fj',. ,'.'· · · · numb'er .ort~inifi~~,. ~ - is.It:Jil~~ ctear in-other contexts in ~e,audoin: ·.' :··. ?' .;? 
~t~~:-;~ ·:·~ . . '... . ... 
0
• • 
1 ~ ~- • • •• ~ • • .... •• ~ • • •• • • • • .- · ::·, 
~~,;·::. ·, _  ... .-·:: . . · · .. . : .' ... · -~· B~.au49fil .alSo_.pves .. a descriptio~o.f. Conception Bay which supports the vie~ . ·::::~' 
.:!:.:--.;~ ./-·.> . = ~ . . ··- ··•· .·._ ~ tha_t· the ~e~o~ ~M;~ ~_rb s~ttl~d _t~~ ih~ ~~toi ~~· iSian~&nd .~~at .it op~iate~ i . . • . ;~ 
t,. . ... • I . • ~ ·.~~-·.·  ~.= ·:. . ··... . .. .-.~·:·: ......... ·.. . ·. . . .:·tl. :, ,,· .. ;;. .. :· .' · ~ . ·. . ' : .. ·~' .; . 
• :~·<·- ·: .. · . . ·" ·. "· under~ different ec'otJi:mlic ·conditions: · • . . ·: ::!,? 
f.~{~:.·. · .. - - ~: · .. _.,··: . .-: ... . ·,·_ --~ -.... .. /··- -··- · ...::--·-. :·· -... : --: __ .. . · ... ~ . -- .. -- .. -. ·-' . _ _. •. _., , ... :.~n 
1~::: ·7~;!.; ·:-: · .. · · ... : : _ _. .: · .~ _;._. :. ;1 .-si~'c~::.a~~~~~~li -~ld_ n~~ ~~~~- - al~ · ~r: N~w·r~undl~~d ~-~ have.: ~ot ~sed ~~ pop~latib~ .-' : · _ .. _ :··::~··:~J 
··:.>~· .··.".:_· · · ·- · ; - 8a' urea'tor'allof.tbe •island. ·· .. ·:.· ·. ·. ·.: - · .:-.' · · . · · . "'': . · .. · :.:· ~~ · · ··~ 
• I o ' :.~:~t ' 
# • • ... •' · . !;.:,t. 
,·• . : 'r·'· 
f. .~.. ~;\: •·,\j.- ~·t- · ~'~t· · ~ \"1 r~.t ·l!o)~·~·~"r' l·'·l· ,_,.,,.,.,, .•.• '"-'--'\,• '-' <V-·1"'"1\-''"' ,..,,., '' N .,.o. >.,.e.>,.,,, >• I >' ~-:_, ,,.,, ... ,.,,'"'<' •"·,,,·,,//> 
"' ' ' ' • -•;;if '"' "'" _,;, >"'-"'' ··•'~c•t· •· ~- --•· ., .. '' .. , ·.' ., .. ,\.'.·>" • '<, ~• •' • J "'~ •••·'- >. • ·' "·a' 
. •. 
• • • ' 0 • .. .. ~ • , • • • 
We don't lack .fresh m¢at ·here': . We eat t~e c.ows· or this_ harbour (ie . 
· .. carbon.ear] and of lj,e.rbo'ur G~~~e, .W~ich. were _.ther_~ i~ gre~t ~umb~rs· : ·.: 
. . 
1'1:!(1,·$"~ .. , • I ~- t~!C~'I!'ff.;/~''JV~,·~~'·\~~~~:'Ai\r.\1.,. -"'~\:; ... \.r,v~o'l~t:r~1 -.i<·.wN·:·~"'!'~ ··•··~-- .. ,.,.,It\ r:•· · -·· . . "O'·:rt;v~··, • ,, ,., -~ ' . ,).~-:. :r"' .• : • .. c., t ·"*r-. ... . "f 'I· ··-\·:s- · ... ;. "· ...... ~{·~'~' '- ··., "!.· a':~ ~. !~: .. , • .,. ·~·"':"r_..,,~;-~ ~- : : ·,r "" .. ; ~~¥1' t-'';~ J ,~ -" ; r; ·"!·., :~ ·~ .: ~ . .; .. ;.:.: ......... .V\A' \ .,. : ,,., ... , • • • - · "'l:l.!r .-:~~ .. ,,~ '1. -~··r<it ... , . . .,; ~21.~~ ::-:~ ·. ~- : .: .··:.: ·~:; ·<)._/·~·. :!• ,",$• .:·~;t·::. ~?: I :; ~~ • .' ~:\ .•:. J:·:·~?!\:··~.; ·:-'' :· :_ :-::~··:· ·:·:- :.: ·:·:" :: ~-~/ .··: ;.:: . .- , :}·--~·- ~_:.:r •,: ~:i . •::.:·; .. ·• ;o;i: :~: . 0.:~: ~:~: ·: ~\:'. ': /·}::t~!.~-~~-- ~ 
~ , "'o ' O ' ', I .. '" o ~ o f o \ t - 42•. o \ o o , , o 0 ', o o o .'. 'j,.:;:o~ 
.:· • , •. ~ • • • · ~ . I : '• • • ·: • •. - .;:._7-i! 
'.~:0 " . . . . . 0 . ~-. I . . • • . . . ." . . . . . 0 0 : 0 . "i : . . ·. . . 0 . ·:. 0:-\:~ 
:
0 
• • : .-. • 
0 
• • ejgbteenth . ce~tury. Tak.en· together it would seem tqat at the end of the seven- .. · . : . ;-!.-'-.~ 
~ 0 • • • • • • I 0 • • -.".\ 
.·. --:.· · . . . ote~nt~- -~~ntur~ -~\i ~opulati~~ of Conc~ption Bay· .. ~~ ~rQu~d \oo "pla~ters ~nd ·._. _- .:·.!) 
··: . . (:· . '. :·:,· ~ . . . . .. . . .. · . : : ~~ 
~ ::. " their families. While· the £otal winter ~popul~tion is given for 1~g~, with no break- , . \· 
• : • • • Q • • • • • 0 0 0 • 
••• • 0 0 0 0 • • " : ~ • • ' 
-: .- down. aS fo~nd in the .§ummer figures (ie. · plant~rs, mistres{Jes, servants,· etc.), 1one · · ~ ~ L _,. :c.;,n~; ~~t~atelli·~ ,.:'~~ P~pula~ion f9r t~~ ~t~.~ Y~al~ ~ it .i. im~q:Sible i~ ' . :\ 
:--;.': · "'\. ~~· ~ha.~--~~mbers or in~abitant1 returne~ ~~England dur_ing the_ :winter s_hson in 01 • • ~ - ;_.:~~ 
~ . _.-_.,_· anr. ;ear. While the figures are probably_. non~· too accur~~~. it ~oul~ .seem that . 0 • -~0 • 
• 0.-. "I 0 0. 0 . 0 : • 0 0 ' . 0 0 0 0 • • • 0 • • 0 0 • -~' .: 
;:~:~·~. ·. :00 0 the n~mbe~ of:-inhi!Bit~~ts-yarieo"quite .sig~ificali_t~y_- (rom ~e y~ar to the next."It .. :.: 
~/- . .' \ : is el~~r rr~~ t"Jieg~ ~elisi, ho wever,-.-th~t_th~: pop'btaticin ° was -~~.ill quite ce~tralise4, ~ j 
~~· . . :it~ mo;e !ba~ ss%-~~ the ~opUlatiOn in .1608 being ~o~~d b~~we~D B~i~s ~nd:~ . : •.• : : ;-·;! 
~"~~ : • 0 • • • .c~~bon~a~, and ~ore .than so% ro~~d there· in· 11oo. . . . · · .:_- . . . . 0 • .. . 0 . : • •• -~~·:i~ 
.y~ .. ::·.. . ,,I . . 0 ,·. • • , • •• • • ; • • I • .. I ~, .. I • ) • : " i i~- ·~! 
~~\ - --:' , :. · . · Tli~e ftg~i~ ;~ggesi 3, n~~ber ~~- thing. il.bou; ~be P~ttef~ of seitJe~e~t 1• . ),)j 
!;::J f : o • : ~ ' ' o t • o o o ,: ' • o .. o ~ o .. • ~ o o o o • I • • •: o ~: • · o t 'o ', ' ~ o .. ...J" • o o ~ o I o o o ··.:••~ 
K~ . : an!f pop'ulati6n. oi'Conttion ·Ba). dufing' ihe seVOnte'cnth century. A.mong them · .. :~ 
~ · -~ . . ~r: th:~ the r~lative densiti '~r· ~~pill~t~~n and ~ the, g~i~ter ~xt~nt' of agricultu;~; · .:;·~ 
}~-~· o o o ' o t I I 1 I • o o o •.• o .• • • • o ,_ o ' • • -'.~ 
~- ' f;· · · . n~tiv:1ti~s suggest ·th.at Concepti~m Bay ha_d a -~·ore ~e:~tle.d pbpuiat~on· th~n t~e • :. · , 0\~ 
~~-;· ·.. ' .. , . ·: -~:t-
;:;:-' . r~st~ of . Newfo~~dland~ wi_t~ - the _p9ssible . exc~ptio!l :o~r s·t. Joh~·~:, . T~e perm~nent .• _- ,~;:~ 
~;.\_ : .character_ of ~he r~i<ient' popu~a~l~n, -h~~ever: can~-~ -~e- -~~she~ ~a~ as. ev~n ·. 0 • '--='j 
[ • · · at ~llis d~t~ Co~Cepti.in B;y se~nis to,b~~~ b.,j;.;, area ~oth Of immi~~nd ;.~~~ 
~· 0 0 ° 0 0 0 • • 0 0 .. 0 • .- 0 ............._ ••• 0 ;-. ,.. 
1t!7 . . ·. Q • - • ~ • •• : 0 • • ~ · .-·_. ::~ ~:- ~r eri-ligr~~io~ ( .... ~~ the whOle I of: Ne':\'fo~ndl~Iici ). Emilif&.tiO!' wa.s JDOSilr.: t<\,. -'-:--:::~~ 
~t:~\ .. ·.·. ;.. .··>· ·New· Eogla~d, as· ·w·as ·. re~o~t-~do · b~: an English navaJ capt~in m 1687 . {innis· · ... ~_.·:::~~ 
~.;;; 0 • 0 • • ' • 0 0 ' 0 ' • ... o::·:i{i, 
· . .;.·.: ' ·• '1 . ;' \ ~: ~-( .. • • 0 • 0 • .1054:104·):: .: 0 0 > :: _·~ 
,~ .• 1:• . ~ • 0 · - ;- · • • ··~~!f:: ~'f.._: o " ' 0 • • 0 • • 0 • 0 ° • • • • " -~ 1i~~ 0 '0 ° 0 ° r. . 1-~~ t~~d that th~ 'Ne~ Epgla~d vessels last ye~_r_.(!L~~ )_ c~r9'.ed Ollt ?£ . .- 0 0 0 •• : 0 ;:~;:.-i¥H :··· . . I •. : · • ConceptiOn ~ay upwards of .SOO men some of wh1ch-were lieaded up ·m · \ : · \jj 




' ' ' I ::•.~ ' ,_. 
• (~\~;:_ : · - . · . · • • 0 0 ' . • • • -~ • • 0 ..: 0 • 0 0 0 • 0 \ 0 0 • • • • • i 0 0 • 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 • 0 ~ 0 :~ 0 ... • • 0 " ) ._·. 0: 0 0 0 0 .' -~-~~~ 
a:t· • • , • • • 1 • • j • , " " • ' \ • o • • • • • • .• •;~1 
'< -~~~~;:._;,. ~\ . ·:1:· .. 0 ··0: ~-~ .. : .. :--. ; .. 0 0 0 • • • • • • • • • .' : .:·. . • • 0 ~ : \;: ••• 0 , ; 0 : • • • 0 . 0 ·: • • • •••• : 0 • • • ' >• .• _,._ •o :. : ·{_:·i;-. 
" !t.. -.,•.t· ~' ., • •·• • ; ' ··: ' l•'' • • • . • . , • • • . . • 4 • • • , ~, ' • • ••• • • 0 , •• • • • • • . ,~ . ~ ... ' '~ ~~:·~~i::.:r .. i~~~~-:1.1~~~~~;\;~t~.:=~,· .:~~·: ~; ·.:· ·4 ~-~-~i: ~. :i:;.·:·.~ :. -~·:: .. ,·. :.·, ·.: ... · .. _; · ~ :. i~~ .. :·. ·: ! : · · : ; · ·. ·-.~.·- ~·.: :; •• : ·:.:·. ! · .. · ..  ~:t~ · .. ' ..... : :.:~· .:- ~:-> t.. : ::, . ·: ~ • •• ·:,: ~·· ..- ·, · ·7.~ 
·'i 1 ·~ ~V·;pf•o·'-~ -~,q;;:, • .l~<·l· ···''"' ,;.....iJ."- · " 1.-· ·'·"j~o·~- "1°."~'·., . ,.:~ .•< .IL. t· ·\ 4-. ··oo.-"i' ;v' --1 - ' J! r;. · · ·· - ,~~ · .• . ·-· ~·o · ··i'·;.n ,~•,.~·· • , . .. .. .. 1.,_, ,.~ r ~"tt: · ,~ '"~it~ :f' ~' ·:t ~> ~~~...; { ·~!r~;~~.:\ ~:Y, \. :";- .:!~ .. ~~-;-~".2rt.~~.:.~.~-':~h:.~t.',·~/r(O •. ;/·,;i-, ll'· ~· !,j;tt:,.•, ,;~~ .... ·:t• ~, t~~ 't· ,~ "\:'" u "'\; , .• -Jit.l,. ... •v, ,.., • , • • \:- • .. lol-
~}.~~t.?!-t-1~:l~~)~~!·il~ft~;~~1ti~r-··'-, 'i~~~<.:-;,i;i~~~;:t:r,..~~~·r.:'!:~~~{F~ .. :r.·. ·~~~~?Jy~~···, . ::~ r: ~: ·~ :·,·,);;·-. ·r .. ·:~'\.: '· ::: ·>' :' ... ,. :.~ .. -··:. ". ·? ,~i·· ~,~ J !' ;·~··•'Y4"1' :·~y~? i, '.-~;~··"-··;~- ~~~·7'"·:::_~~:;~/ff:~,;~;.;~~~~:~:~~ 
"· .. " . Part or \he, t 'ti~es, large ·annual ·Variatio~ in the numbers or inh.~bitants ~DS . \: ' .: . '\Jc-" 
. . .· . • .. ... : ·.-. ~.~ . . . ..· . ·.·}~r.J 
due .to·this· patt~rn or emigration. · · ·. \!:;~~ 
. . . . . ·: :;_~j~:~ 
. . It wpuld seem ~hat ,tlie. pop_.iialio,n o~ Newfo~ndlant the -:OveQtOenth . ' •:f~ 
.. century 'Vru;J de.termt~ed, .. as tt· wa:s to be ~tght,:th~oug~ tq t . . ~~eent.h-century,_ . .. : ...  ·.···(·_:·:·.··::~.··.·:.~::(;_~~::.::.·.·~~-~":,:l.~~··: . 
.by the balance· or immigration· from the Brit.ish Isles and emigration·. to tho North . _ -_,. 
• • • • • 0 • 
• 41 , • • • • •• • - ~· • 
:American ~loni~, the ~~gnitude. o! i~ bal.:nce beiril[ de\er_mineil .b~ tlie ~/ · );\) 
· ~c.on<?t:nic conditions 'or· :the fishery . . Anoth~r p'art of tliis vari~tion was prph~bly ·;: : ~r 
• • • • • •• ..<!( • • .. • • ·" • • • • • • • • • : ... ~. •• •• u· . ·. . . . .:i~~! 
. " -.. ~ - ;·;(~ 
due to ·the ease with ~hi:~, fi~her'men co~lu ~:wi~~h between fishi~g as inhabitant~ . · .. ·. · .. ~;;!t;, 
•• • • ,'·.O:~~rl 
and doing .so as' bye-boatm~n. . . • . .. . . .. · ·:/j~~ 
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~-- . 
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In the· eighteenth centurY. the g~neral enumerations o~ tlie p'opula.tton beca.~.e :::: · . ·.; ' · }~ 
~-~ .. ~ · ' :··. more. r'egular. Howe~~r th~ ··.more ·.detailed ·enumerations 'and descriptions of' :. · .· ·_.: .. ~·(i~~ 
:· ~ . ' ,. Brigq~ a~ii thO ot~er 'sm~lltr bo~muniti.S. i~ C9~ceplio~ Ji~y ce~~d a{ tOr' t7t~. · · . · :j~ 
.,. : . • -/" . • . . .. ..... . . . . .: . '. . . . . . . . . . :;J'" 
· · ·- ;: '.::l . ,, , :rhe· enumerations, fou~d ' in the ."Reiu.rris for the Fls~ery" are not ·a8 ·carefully, .- .: · · :3r 
;· .. · : . ->· .~) do~e ·~ :·.:~ho5e .. rrom -~he s~~~n£e~ifth cef\~ury . . k'. t.h~ ·.e~u~e~~tions .. we.re t~k.e.n : ·:::· .  ~;,;;! 
: · . . 
.. 
. ' 
·' " • ' • . • ! • • ,• . • • '\ J - • I'~~·. 
• • I ~ from' the reporis of the djffere~.t ·Fis1!ilg Admir~ls . or the: major harh<?urs; the ·: ~ · . .. ·::;::~ 
\ · . most ~6~~0n probie~ would ~een'i tp &ave be~~ oft~ o! 'the un<l~rreppr(ing of . . : ~ :~~1 
po~ul_ati~n. ·with 'So~e o( t~e _sma~ler commu~ities. not. being e~umer.ated . Ov~rall, . : ·_ · · .. . ~.~{) 
. . . . . . . . . . . . ·. . .. ,,
;·' . j ' . . . . .. . . ;. . . .'ryl{j 
.';:>:' . ~. . . . tlierefore~ .it :: ~~e~ ~est. to · a~ce~t. ):h~ )5opulatio~ ._. fl~res !r~~ . tha~. er~:. ~\ · .. . ·':~~;~ 
• 0 • • ' ~ • :' • • • • • • \ • ~ l .... '1 ;~ .. : . .' . .· repr.e.f!entiiig' general 'tr~nds in. pop~lat!Gn· ~qd population growth,· but.!Bdieal y~ar : ·.: .~ . ~~ 
t; . .. .to yeaf variations •c..i.n9t be :a~~Opio:i :withou-t ~omO other soUrce ior, v')'iftcatiO~ ,' • . . ; )l 
~i:.l 0 • • • • 0 • • ... ' • • • • • • • • "' • •• ·, : • ~}'•fl 
·~:· . . · . . . . . As B:e~d . (197~':5~56L~M shown, the population or Ne~r~~~dla.n~·. staycd·- ~airly _.:·::-~~~}) 
~}:· . .. ~tagb~nt ror ~ the ~ ha:ir ce~tury . before a~d' aCt~r .th~· .t~~n ·~r· ~h~ seye~~~~~th cen~ Jo ...... · . ' .:.i:f~~l 
'f.~ • , • 0 ' .. I : " ' • , : ' ' , 0 )~ R~~ .... : ~ .. · tu~ ... ·The su~m~r pop~lation rem~iried betw~~n .4oo -ani 1400 people from. ~ 700 . ~ . , :.:-;;~£. 
;-:'<•.:. :. . ' • . :. . . . . • . .... ~,. ~:!/ • ,. . ' . . . ·_ ·~ :_ ::,~~ 
~r. ·.,·,:·· . . . . . . . • . ..... ,, .. t 
~·~·~ ].l;, ! · ... . ·: . ·. ! ' • , • •w ,·, . • l, . .. . • • . a . r ~'{~~V~~:;~: ·?: ~.;._·~~:,_·: .. ;.~~.: .-!:·::·::;;/;:; .-:._.:~,:~.':~\.: / ... ~~::;:.·:~:.·~·:~.:·<;_ .. ~ · . ·.. :.(::.f~ ·-· ~-: · .. ~:~~:~ ·>·:··.·.~: .. :- -~ :·:):.{;· ~ ·~· . · .~;--:>: ...... . ·.·=·:·. ', ~: ::.;> .. / :.' .. ::··.~ · .. ,· ·~;.:y ·::·r/~·~·:.-~~~~~--~;;.)~~ r.\.~•,t .. ,ll ·· ! .. ~ • '.:::j~~~· ~-~ =i' ::.\~"..~ ....w.7!.-).:f~r.:J,i.l) -'"~ .. ~~~~~~·~.\-::·~~ \: :l.ft ·~ JF(.· · ~~~; p ' ·:i~i.t .:;t ;\!;:. ,i- ,";l.·:\l~j ;:4 ._~ "'{~~·:Ji.i\'~ ;;,_-;,, .. : 'r : {'' :. : ··: .. .. ~ .. ~. -,~. ;i'J.\~ ~~' l:"· :);·~ ;t)~' ;t--:.f:~l·~~;: ~~,.:• ·\:,.·,:~~~ f.t ... , . 
• •• · --· ...... - '· i· v ~ · • · • · ~'··~Jr>'S-~.f .:···.- \ ... :-t t:.;;-., •~!ii.~~-\i.~ ~i ;,.f:74~:;t{~:'l '·,~'1/iril,,:w"·'· · ,~ 
~it~·~"";;: ,~:· ; :;: ~"f;<: ''.' -i"~ .,. c::·:;'f;';: ··~,, ;•:cp r:'): i(i~'<? ,f:;~·:·~ \-;"~ :. :;·7' ': ::. ~'::~c. ry·.;;. i.'' . : \~>'rr;~i ;· ~:: '> :-0J~~~ 
\i~ ·, . ~ I . . . · .... :.~: 
:t:···. . . :~ · 1750 (s~e 'Table 1 and ~raph 1). The Wil)t~r population, ,which, to at least .• .. ::2. 
·.:- • ' • • • • • •• : ·, • • ' i -. ...... ·- • • • . • ·• ~- .: 
.~~- . ·.. . sO:~e degree, 'g_iv~ '!- bett~r:.idea or the settl~d . popul~tion, .. reinained betw~en. ~00 ; . · ~·.j· 
;\ .. .. : .· . . .. -··: " .. ; ~-.-. ·. •- a:nd !300 (See Table 2 ~nd. ·Grapli. 2). -The number'~~ fishing boats einplo:r.ed by· .. . / 
!', · • th.e fnh;bit~~t~~\\;hile varying :;vi~ely ·rro~ year 4> year, r~ch~d a high .. point ·or .. .·.·. 
t:•, ' 0 • "' _./ • ' o 1 o.._ ... ' 0 •t 0 0 
. . . . . .. . ~ . . 
:~·. •• .. • • 0 • :~ 
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·'· . ~~: 
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·:· ·· .. · 
. ;;. . · . 
}g7 in iioo and · after t·bat did not rise above 170 whil.e at· ti~es dropping to 'tess 
. . . . 
. . '\ " : '· . ;, . . . " . . . . . ' . . . •. . . . .. 
tliaq 30 (see Table\ 3 and -Graph 3). At the same, time ~either the ·number of 
" . . . . . . . . . . . ' ·. 
. bo~ts·~~r. :~he . bye-b~at ke~~e~· nor 'those Q(th.~ ~shi~g ships :sli~wed an~ gen~ra~ . 
~ . . . .. 
increilse, sugg~s-ting that the genera:l sta~·atidn 'in th'e gr~wth 'or ~he. lnh~bitarit' 
. ...... _: ... : . . .. ·. : .· ·•· . · .. · . . . . . ' • : ·... ·. . ~ . ... . . . 
p~pJJhition .re.~e~ts . ~ . ~ore gene~af stagnation .in 'th_e ~shery ·. (~~e ·Table 3: and 
\ . - ___ ._ : 
•w ' .. 
~ : ' 
"' .  . .: 
.· . . . .... ~ 
' . ~ 
.·:· 
. ·. ·.:.• 
. ... ~ 
.. . .. . filA _., .. 
. -.:.'. 
. . . 
. .. 
~:.': ... ,· . '·-=a:=---.:-h · .. ' .. d .5 •. ) . ... 4' • ' )\ ·:~~ !.. . · rap ~ 4 an :. . · · · . · ~ . . . ·.~ ,,~ 
~,...... ·_ ~ _· ... . . . .. .. : . . ·. • ... :• 
1~\ .. :> -·· . :t .· ::. ·· Th~- ~en~u~ d~t~ ~~6 ~u~ge~~ . tbat· ._th~f·e w~ ~o .. dram.at~c· .~ha~ge:f~. ilie .rei~~ . . · . . : · .: _:··:) 
S< ... ··.: · ~io~ ofsumm~~pop~laUo~ tO~inte;popui~ti~n. U·th~ ratio ~f.'~~:~ef to ~int;r .;::; 
·~::. • • • • • • . ' • •• + ... ~ • • • • • • ' : • \ • ; • • : · · ~. 
'·< . . ' ' poj,ul&tions cail be' assumed tO indi~~te\he deg,ee to whi~h the i~habi~ant j;Opu- ·. \ _) 
~:..· • I( lation 'bad. become ·truly settled, . then the ·census . .data sugges'ts ·.~hat the popula- \ .. ;. 
:;· _~ ~ • ~ 0 • ... • • • • • • : • • • .. \ \ • 
. . "· ? · · . . tion ·was ·~~i sl~iflc-antly more p'ermanent i~ the firs£ h.alf of .. the ·eighteenth cen~ .· . · · ·f. 
' • • ,' • • • • • • • :. • • • • J • • : • • • • ' • ' • • : • • • • • ~ ... ~ • •• : ! • : · :: 
:· . .- · · . ~ tury than it had. been in the last decade of the previous century. (see Table 4). . . . ~ . · · ·;; 
':o: . • . - • . • . .. . .. .. ·_.: .. 
~;·. ;.·.' . . . . . . . · .. . ~
~~- .. \·: . ·.- . ·.;. :' .. The : ~~~~ ~Dd ~ake.up. or. c!ew~, w~ile ch~ilging .drainat~cally frorjl one··.-yea~ : . - :~ 
"·:". . ... . • . . .• · ·.· · . .. ·: • . · . . J . • . • . . . . • . •. . • . . . . ... . • ' . ' • :. . .... . ;.; .~· 
·':.;· . . .. __ :·: F: · .. ... :.; ~oJ~e.:_next do ~ot ,:d?:· s~ ~i~ ·t~~ ~orm ~r any .. ~~er~l~ tren~~~· .. N~it~~-r- t~-~-- ~ati~ or: / • . . :::\·~~ 
~./· : .. ~ .·- .. . {1\a~e .~e~ants·-to ·masters, whic~ would be higher i!'tpe: s!ze ~r fisning crews ~as .. ed ".· .... <i,~} 
;,:·:·: . · · .on ~ired la.bour ~as to. rise .(see Tabl!!·Sa), ndr ~he . r~tio ~r ~h~· re5t.of the p~~ula- .. ·. : '~ ,~,. . ' . .. . .·· . :. ;~ 
=:;.':·.· . . . . . • • . ' • ~. • • •• ' · • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• 0 • • • 0 . ...... ~.l 
!y: · .. . . . tion to masters, :which would rise· if the size Qr numbers ·or ~rews ~ased on · Cami~y . :· . ·: ·:·~~ ~~\.: ', . . ..-......... _.,._-;-· ·; ... : . . . . . . .. ·- . . . ·. - . . . ~ . . . . . : . ·. . . . · ... ·' ·.. . . ~ · ... ~ ~.: :·;~;~ 
~~·:> ·..:... ·-· .labour was to· in~rP.&.Se (s.ee Table 6),··show any .'general ch~nges·. The: ·general' .· · .. ..· .:}.~ 
~2 . . . . · ': pi'Oa~~r!ti .'91 tlie' plant~, . as mi:asured bf the rati~ . oi bol!~ to in~ters; . ' \;~ 
.~:/:• · ... .- · .-·.· :. . . . : · : . . . . , · . · · · · · · · · · · ·. ·. ·. · · . ·· · • . .. ... ~ , .: -,.~ .... --- .-.:-~_:s~ 
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the ·ratio o.r. male servants ~~ ·-m~te~,~·also do net ·show .. a~y gener~ tre-~ds in' the . . .... . :·..;~~ 
• • 0 • i • • 0 0 :. •'•'"' 
period fr:om 1700 to 1750. ~Y ~omp~rison, _art~·~ 1750 all·or. th~s~ fe~tures show : < 7:~  
o • , o • o • '"' o o .. o o o • o o I I c_.,o I ~ o - o ":~;~ 
. drapiatic ~hanges . following the up..yar.d. movement in populati~ which takes . . . : ·.-;'~ 
0 •. ·:. :, !.~ 
> .. ·:. ~·~q.~ 
" I " ' 
·. · Howe-.:,er, U1e demographic ~asis ~or the ris~ in. population whichm~rked the . ··.: ;;:~ 
sec~nd : half· or the: ·eig}lteenth :eentury is at l~S:St .hinted at in the perceri tage . : :.: /i.i 
. - . · . • , .. • ·- . . :::J~ 
' • • • • \. • :' • J; • • • • • ~-~ ..... ;. 
Qhang~ in .the,m.ake--up of the popula~ion, ' in particular.ili th.e inc~eas'~'in th'e 'p~r· .· . .<<~~:}~ 
. •'' . . . . . . ' . \ . • . . . . . :. ·.  . . ..,:",·:!~ 
· c.ent'age .. of.~o~~~ · (see .rable 8). · Whe.reas in the .se~ente~nth_ ..ce1:1tury. the nu~ber · · · .. : = <t~ 
. . . : . ··: .. . . . . : . ·. ': . ... . ·: : . ,•. · . . '::-.~.7~. 
. . o(. masters .(ie. ·plant1!rs) generally exc'ee4ed :the number. or.~L'!Itt'essesl~ by·.i72(r ·. . ::)f.~ 
. . - . \ :· : . . . . ' ·.· ·. .. '• .. ·.: . . .. .-" . : .... ·. . ·,. . . .· ~ . . . , .:· ·.·::~~ 
·. the· nunibe.r· of 'masters ·.'an9 'the· nu~b~r ··or. miSt_resses ··are generally· ~ual. · .-- ·. ·· ,: .~~~_» 
• - . • • • ... • • " . ~ • .. • • • • ~- • 0 • • • • • ·~ • • • • • • ' • • • l~!~ 
-~erh~p~ m'b~:e . important; ·though 1~ clea'rly'-eviden~,' is th.e ~~e in· the absolute. :.': ::£_~ 
, o. :. ··. - •. . ·· · 1 _.. • . . : . · . .  :·· .. . .. · . ' · .. · .'r~~:~ 
and relative . numbers or fernale servants whi~h, . taking into . consideration the. . . :: .. ~1~ 
• • • • • • 0. " • • • • • • ' • • 0 " -~ 
. ) 
· place fro~ that d~~a<l~. . . · 
· - ~ore . perrria~e~t 'character of the rerilale 'pop~lation/ (see Tal>le s);' it ·~~;b~· 
.· ·- "' .. . . . . .. .. , . ." . . . . . . .. . 
'-~l,..':·.~-:~··~:t~~:':':t! ;-,:. .. 1~a;~~JPi.¥ t;.;\~.::.-~:~.::~\1'/f ... :/.:1· · ... . ·, ';~ .... -:..'!~~~\! ; . . ~ .... , .. : ·,_, ...... ~ -~ ·.~ :-:11 ;.: ' '/~.;:~~-::':" ·!',-r,rt~~·~ !·~:V1''/V.~'!!t,1/."t· :.f:..''f.!?·:\~i'•~;~S''·'i(. .. ~."lf\1',•?~~w~i.iJ~·y~;;!f.\\•1 !~'~:? , y, ;~'?;}; n (/: :: :-? f\: ; ;t :> , ., . :,., •; •·' .· :_ · . \; s . _,.~~~~ -,. ,;: . ; :. • .. ·: -~" :· ::·;~ 'Y' '':' :>·· -,,;.~.-. ·~· '"/':"~· :, ~_':"'f:!i: 
.·~ . •.' • • • 0 j • • •. ; 
0 • 
prod~ction, .tlie .initiai.' r~p~lise. was one' or ~migratio~ to undere~ploited region~ 
.. 0 • 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 •• ' 0 0 0 0 0 • • 0 • ' 0 0 0 




c~~tu~y, i~ :p~r.tic~lar ·~l~ng ~the. i10rth~~t coast .. ·
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there were five or six planters . 
t .. • t' o \ • • • ' . ', : 
. \ 
.. · ·In· his .a~c~~nt. B~a:u~oin_ (iQ00:68-.0) .. esti~ated the popula~ion .. or "Brig~" -ror :. 
1·. . ~h~ y~ar 10it i~ee Fi~r~ 2.16) • . ~au~ohi (1QOQ:52-a) also giv~ one o; t~-~ earli· . . . . . est~. ~lbeit. s~ort, ·~r~I?~t6ns ~r B~1~s: . .. . ... .. · · . . .. 
. . . \ . . . 
. :: --~ 
. ~ :. 
-:·_ :·: .. : 
....... 
' . : . 
. ·-·· 
' 
. . . . ~/·:\·~ 
·' 
. ' 
• J . t.: . 
I . • ·B~ige8, habitation anglaise.'~sez -~i~ establie, ·o~ il y .avait e~viron ·~obc~ 
ante ·hointries .... . 
. ;· ·: 
\ ;' . 
... . ./.'· ··:: 
. . . . 
: 
1 Brigus, ·a quit~ well established English settlement; where there were 
. . ·,. . ,· 
.around siXty ·men ... ; . . ·. . ·. · · ·• · 
,' ' 
• • • ' f ~· • .. : 
. . .. .. - .. . . ~. . . . . . . 
Beaudoin (lg00:54) .also._ rpakes re!erenc~ to ·the early presence oC Iris.h ca.tho~ics . . 
. . . . ' . . . ~ ; 
·. · 
. , . . 
· there. ' . · . .. ; . . : . • . 
. · . . 
' • , • ' • • • ' 01 ' · , • • ' • , b ' I 
.. .. ·~~ :habitants de"Briges. sont -~ussy venut. et. huit' Irla~dais cath?liquey : 
· . que: les Anglais trai~ent icy corpmes .des ~claves .... · · . · . . -~ 
• ~ • • • ~ - 0 • .. \ • • ' ~ :-
.·The ·l~habitants of a~igus have also come,· "~d· eig~t Irish catholics, that . . .. : . 
'tlie English treat here. like slaves:... · · _ · : . :. · , · · .. 
''l . • • . • • . ... 
The. ~en's~s ~gur~· sug~est .. that the .P~P-~l~ti~n . ~~ .·~ri~s· ·~e~- fr~m ; ~ sut-
.. . ' . :· . . . . . . . . ~ . ~ . . 
o ' ' o o ~ ~ o I ' ' o , • ' o • o • 
meJ:· population o! arou~d 30 persons in the early 1670's, to.· near 70 by the middle 
• • • , • : • : • • ~ • •. ' ~- ' I .. • ... • • • • - • • : • .,• • • • • • • • • • • 
· . ., · , -~·or the 16gO's. The continuity of family- narile8 (rom .167 4 to, at.least, i68121 a~d · 
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if~~,:-_ ·.· .. · .- -· a~ic~itural prod~ction;-.-_ Howe~~r, ~ it was a:period-~r\ .. ~arf~te···a~rin iight of .. ·:-:·.- ·. :':J~.r: 
~~,::~: · -. - . . · · . .. _. ·. _ :· ... .... ::· _·,. :': ·.·.·~ -·: · ... _:: · ·'· .. ;·~ .:;~-
)~~-:-. · _: . Be'a.udo~n.'s (see ab<?ve):~es~riptiQns c;>f the agri·~uitural a~iivity ' in Con~tfiition ·.Bay · _. : ; .~.~!I~ 
?; .. -.... ~ .. ~· ';. •' . . . . . . . . . . . . - : . -' . . ·· . ... - ·• ·:·: ·.- . ·. · ... ·.\ ":t\ 
r~· ·:.:. as a .:~hole . toward; · the 'end .or the centuzy, 'the agricultural effort . was prqbably ·. :~ ·· -::·::·:~ 
t;·- .·. \n~re~~~~ .·~ a r~t~·:t le~i pr~portion~qo iba~ o~ the popuiat;o~: . . : :<~1 
~;;' . , .: : ~e&udOi~.~lilimel tliat !i'l~efviUe 'liu~~t Bri~~ i~ 1.691-Howev:r, th~ ce~si .. · . · · ;;:.,~ 
~-.::.: ... _ , _. · talcen-at·: the turn . of the cerit.lfry by the Enghsh 1nd1c~tes : that tt· was qutte: . .,:.:-~~:, 
f:·l.•o• o ' : ' • 0 0 • ' • 0 J 0 • J ,o ' .,. I ' • , 0 1 ' • , 0 ':.:~:.,; ... 
W>: : . .iapidly ~.;_est~bljslie.f ~4 w~uid • .;,.;. t~ haVe be~n. ~epopu(8.~~ bj i70l. T~ ::-~ 
;~s: -_. ·. : ~-~ns~ for this p~ri~d::. ~ie sd\n.ma~i~~d··i~ Fi .. gu· r~ 2:11.- · ·: <_ ·· . ..- . . ··. ·. :··-·~· .·~-~V~ 
:/''1( " • • • • • • - • ... , ., \ ~:.~: · --.: . . .. . .. ·._ ... ~- .- .- -: . : : ; . :. ~· ·· · :-. =· •. ·.. . : ... ,_ . ·.. ·_ . . " .. . : - - ! ·.::<\~~ : 
Z;~;_,.. . . . . :. T~~ census· of, 1708 .(C.O. 104:4:2~3--60).l_ists the .. j~divid~a:l · Brigus· p_la~ter8 ': -. .: ·::,~_=)~. ~·:: . •· .· · . : · ~r:n~~~ -~~~ F;~re ~.is): Th~ r.~;y ~~,i. ... tl;;ted i? -the~S ~; 170~ ~~g~ .. ~~ , : .• : _  ·~~~ 
~-:~·, • ' ' ' ' ' • • 'o • • : , • ': \ .,. , • : • : ' \ , , I • • , .. · , , • ' • l: ;~#t, 
~~~- .. . .. ' ' th"at the inliabitan~ ~r. ~~-igu~ in. the '1670's and ~680's were· not the people th.at ... •.. . :' -~~ -~-~ 
~ ~~:~. 
0 
, ' ' , , 0 , , . o,. 
1
: • , • t ' ·~ , • I,;,~,~~ 
(:. . . ~~pop.ulated the com.munity at the tqr~ . or the centurr:.· 1';-le,ither -are ~h'e family ' - : .. >~& 
::~-:: - .. name~ found . in •this -cen'sus -those t~- b~' r~u-nd in recotds frotn' the begi~ning or the ; :. -.~:;~ 
i;: . . ··. \ . . \.. • . . • . : . . -. - ... • : . . .· . , ... 
~;. • • I o ~ ', •• : .. ·~t: 
:+..·. - .· ninete_enth c'entury.· . .-~J~ 
;•' . 'Jl· ~~:.: . . . . . '1 ~- . . . , . , The~e :is n~ (~rthef meniiO~ or Ilrigus in ttie Retuf~s or the' FisbO~y _ror. the· • :. ~-.· f~ 
~-r ·· .· rest or the. eighteenth century, which··sugges~s s~rongly iliat Brigus ~a.,· :~· fairly . ,. · · .. :t~ 
~1~: . . . . . - : .. . ' . ·. . . . . ·.. . . ' ·. . ·. . . -. . -- ; .. . . . . : .··: t~ 
~(-~· . .• av~rag~. small · _CO~IllJlDity with. an • .ecoh·o~i· .b-~e·d -:on· ·t~~ teJatiyely . Ji~it~d· . . . .' '._:.'~~ 
?l('_ ·_. ins~o~~ ~s·~.ery. in i~s in:tmedia~e 'vi.~inity. :· _T~!re s~~.f!lS 'tiot,hi.~g· inj~ ~~si .ott·~~---~~ ~-.\:.;~~~ K . '•' . -h;;;to~~c~l r~rd ~ ' ~u~g~t , ihai - ~erote .the. ~ldpoini ot\h:. eig~t~e~th : •• ~ii"Y. .· : . . :\~ 
~fu . ' . · ·. Brig~s_-,w~: .~- ·~.a.·jm: ce~-tt~ o. r e~.·m~.e:~.~i&l. + pi~.d~ctiv'e .C_tivity, aS wer~ ui,e Coni• .. . ·. · : ;·i 
f'l'.'· ~~ . . .. t ....... ~ ~~f:.:' ·_. . ~ -~~riities ~r ~~r~our Grace -~n~ Car~ on ear at· th~t, time.: ·, . ·. . . : _,. : . : ·<~~~  
;.,;y· :· · - .-. . . ~. . . ·-"'~ ~: ~ : ... , ·_ ·-. • • - , - - •• ,. • J • • • • • - :- ~ ·., • • ~· •• ·:.. ·.-.~ • ••• ·.·:. ••••  ~.~-·.::~~ .~· ;.·.c·;·,f',~:~:: . . -.- . . , :..·"' 
·' : .... - . . . - - .. •\; ' ~ 
' . . - . -.- . ·. ':," .. ~" 
0 }!,,~ : . .. . "' ' • . .... 0 • ' •• ~~ :~~·; .. . . · ... ·. · .~··_ · • . · : ··. · .· . - · : .. . ::: ~r. :·.':: ;:~·~·-i .. ~w 
\..,o" • • • ' • • " • • • \,. , • • • • ... • ' • • 'lf.; 
\~~~:: :. ~ . :~ ,; .:- ::;-:,.,:: ,,; .::. ·.~. , "-.~ .. ·::, .. ;:~.: ·.·t ,::;:i ;'"'··., :, r.• ·~, :_: •·; .• :· ;:, .. :·: ~· -.. · ·.··: ·~:· ·::.:::G: i~ ::_ :l. • }\~-,-~~D:; ::.~;i,Ji, 
:1-~.'> ' " .·1\·· "'!.:· •;,!:>" •• -~:1 •~•.1.·~r. ,·l ~·.:·,.~ :(:;;.t··~ ·· ·,.':r: ·l·"' ~;:•'i·1::1 \",,, ~.4• :1· '"> ·1 !.·,··'·\,,• :··.' · · · ··'•~ .,r ,,~.,, ....• ~ .. ·":.r ~ •:. ·; ~· -,i· j!• :·V.,i·• ·(i:/· .. 1:1,•. • •• , ·~ .. !~~~..-_.) -;.~ :·~~· ~ -.. • - '-"•')t'.<.-\!:,:t~,..s · . ... ,,.,_, ... ~.~:;4o·1ri.ti~~-l:r ~ ' •Ji~L..~·::fi~:1'. "" f' .. •\:r.' .. rc::.\ ..... ... ·l •• ·:·.fi~~ t~lv ''!\"-\J(~~ .. .:--:,1~· ,. -:~'~s't~. ·~ -·Jl~· .~ ~. . ..• \o'· ·~~·•i( .. ·~,W'·~ 4J.·~~ ~fl{~}' -~<fO,Wl. ' ~ h}~~-·':1:-i.r;~ ~ ·-" l 
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Agriculture in Con·ceptlon· Bay_ and Newfoundland, 1877. 
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· : ~ ·. P~p~~~ti~'n ~d propertlei :or ~he ]nhabltants ·or 
· · : the m~or Co~eeptlon Bay eo~~u-nltle~,:l&77 !. 
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, . Figur~ .2.17 _ .. 
- ~rlgus population or lnhabl~ants, 16Q8.;1716_; 
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Brlgus,.llst of-Inhabitants, 1708. 
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T-he· period rroin 1750 to abou~ 1870 was,one o(_gve·rall growth and p~~per:. 
.I . . . 
o t1 I ' • · • .. ' 
ity Cor Newfoun~land~8.1;1d, particularly, Cor CoQ_cept~on Bay. It was t~e period in 
. . . ·. . . . . : l . 0. . . -. ~ . . . ' 
yvh_ich •the resident fishery came to·totaUy_ dominate;thc cod fishery and a time in 
. . . ' - . - . 
·'- ~bien .the. cod' an~ seal fisheries ~ere t~e ~entral Jnd. predomi~ant acti.vitics ro~ 
virtually :no~ the island. It w;,s.also .~ 't~• _p~;i+vheD, according to S. An tie; 
.. (1975), Sider (1986); an·d, though int~~preted .. sliglitly ditre~e~tly, E. Antl~r (10~1), . 
' • • • • ' 0 .. . . 
. ~ ~the ~clati~ns ·.or p;oduction' which characterized the flsh~ry changed from those 
. . " .' \.. . . 
' 
.. ~ . 
·o·v-~rtly capitah~t in n·at~re ·to. those on the moder'or house~old ·o~· fa~ily· prodtic· 
. . . -~ . ' . . . ". ' . . . : ~ . . . . . . . : . . . . '•. : ' . . 
tion. 
f • • • 
I • • ... 
.1. Th~. RISe :In ~opulatton. , · · · · · 
. . . . . ,. . . . . : . . :. . . ... '- . . : . : . ' . . . . . . . . .. ':. : .  ·. ' ·. : : .. 
~~~m: l7~0 ·to 1830 . Con~~ption Bay was the_ centre . or ·muc.h :?t the island's . 
0 . \ 
. .-. . 
. .. ~eco~omic growth. 11;1 the ea~ly part ·~r th~ nineteeJ\ih cent~ry it . even surp~sed . - · .. 
• . . 
, • ,. • It • • • 0 
; St .. John's in economi~ fmportan-ce a~d populat~on .. For ··Con~eption. Bay the' 
• • • .... I ' • 
beginning or the steady rise in popul~tion which continued. past . tbe mid-point or 
' ·. .. ' . . . . . . . 
. . . ' . . . 
th~ .~inete~·rith ·~e~tuey quite c'iearly began -in t~e period between 1750 ·and :17~5, ·. 
~~~er ·~h~~ in the ' ~~ po~~io~s . re~io.ns: ~~ ·~~e isl~nd ·_(~ead : 1972}.· .. the. ~es~ur~e ·. · 
b~e, which both .~llowed for .the growth ~in f)9pu~atio/and ·w~ic~ : d.~pended ~n 
. . 
· . · . that .,~ow~h for: i~ e~ploitat!on~ .was the· cod ftsh:ery . on the·_ Frt~~ft S~or~ ·~~~a; . 
. ' .·. ; ·. ~.. . : . .. . . . . . . ·' . . . . .. . . .. · · . . 
. · later, the Labrador. The Labrador fishery was combined, at·. the en<t o~ t~o 
' .· . • ,Ill . . • • . • • . . 
, ~··'· ,, 
eigbte.en~h century,· with J-lie spring seal fishery. T~!~ .growth in 
.• ~. . . . \ . .. . . . ' 
populat~on 
. _...- . 
. .... ::·! 
(I . :: 
·;·: 
' • •• .' I 
\ . . . ; 
· . 
. . 









. ... .; i; 
I ::~; 
·, # , 
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. . . ·~=· 
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. . ~ 
. . . . . 
Ne~foundlan4, a general rise in num~er, · po~er; and importanc~ ~r the planter8,· :( 
. ' 
. . 
a~d gr9wth or a resident population of· labourers. 
. . . . 
' -
,, 
. :The main. ractor·.wbich allowed for . this-increa8e--·in· the nq~J>er, both. abso-
. . . . . . , I ~ • l • ~ .. . • ' . • • • . • • • , . • : • 
· · .lut~ and rel~ti~o·r resideiits·at New!oundl~n~ ·and. which tipped the balance 'in . 
. . . . ~ . . .. ' . . .. . , . . . 
. ravou~ : of a C) pu~ely residel).t fishing ·effort W,81J·, . 'as .Head ( 19'1.2 and I ~976, .94) h~ . . 
sug~ested, a· r~uit . of an: incre81Jed· ·availablity .of· ~up plies fro~ the ·~ouih-west. o( 
' .. . . . 
Ireland (salt ineats). and, .especially,. from New .. England (bread and flour, pota-
. . . . , . 
I I • • • " 
toes, lumb,er, and)um). These s~pplies wer~ ·both cheaper and m9re reljable than 
• • • • • • 0 • • .. • • • • • • • 
~~~e com.in~ froni En~l~nd, ~~OS~. ~~n p~p-ulati~n . ~as . b~ginni_ng to r~g\llarly 
' .. . . ~ . . . 
. . 
.· . 
• I • • . 
' consume more .rood than the country could produ~e. ·New Englanders-·began 'to · 
: . . ·.~ 
: . ·' 
... ·. ~ .: .<. 
. ~: ...... 
. • • enter ~h~ Na,.;~undlim~~~~ tt~de in ~ignitiC~~~ numbe;s b\ ~~·end Ot tbesev~n~ :' 
. teen.th centuey and were well . . establish~d· and trading fairly ex~ensively· . at· ,· \ . . 
Newf~~ndl:nd by ~~ leaSt t~e i120. (O&vies 1980\·.~9, 349·50; ~,;~d 1972; ·. 
• • • .. •• ~. • • • • •• • • - • • - ' f • • \ •• ' 
1.976, g4; Matthews rgas,·· 155-S6): Thi~, .a.S well 81J ·~e in~roduction of ·.the 
. . . . . . . . . . ' . . . . . . . . . 
J>Otato, . the only 1sta~le ca~:bohydrate which · cou.ld b·~ grown in ~~wfoundland, 1 · !' ' . . 
;..:;-.· ·. . 
(.£;: .:~ making ·supplem~~ta~ .·agri~ulture a po~s~J;>ility, ·made t~e life. of the resident~ ol. ·· 
4.1 \ " f • , " I• • ,' ; " ' ' ' • • •. ' • • ~ • •' "' , . 
~~:.:/. . · Newfoundland much ·more secure than if pr~viously had b~~n. · ' · · ., .. 
oJ,:. · ,,• ' I ,
1
°, • IJ 
0 
° ' , 0 
0 
, O 
0 00 0 
,\ 
i$~ · .. ·~·· · · The pro,:i.sion~ from N ~w ·~n~l~nd w~re · ~h·e~per th.an · th~se from .:England.:: .· :. _:··,:f 
!~:-=::-~:-- . . . - . . . - • . . . . . : . · .. ·: .. : 
~{:.'::. ·This d~reased the. cost of . production for . the. pl~nte~ relative~ t~ the migratory · ·. · '.'. ~: 
~-~G • • ' • • ' • • ' • • ' , ; . , , ·: 
tS_;·_: · · .. ·· .- # . : .. 
;r.·: ... ,. . . • . . • . ... · .. ::··~-'f;"~:... • .. 1 Tbe climate afld soil ol· Newlo~nidi~nd art ,, nsui.table lor gr;url produ~tion and even · . : ~.'.:,·.~.· 
it.:p; • · · . • • · the growing of root c:roptrentails large amounts· or labour relative to produc:tio in c·Qm· ~~<:·.; .' p~iaon ~the ftahery (tee Crabb 1975.:60-51, '68): .. · . '.::;~ i-1; ·~ ::. • · I : ·,, ~ ·;) 
~~i::.,. ~ . ·\ '; . .' '. . _, A •• j, • • < :.: .. :';Z 
~~ci: · · .·• . . ,. .: . '. . .·· ·.J~ 4~~i£,~:" ~;;;i~<-·.~ -~; ;:.;:;,; ?•.; ;!,; L ;:;~;,~~c .•• i;:·, :,~ ) : ~ . ~~ :: •. '~ • .... ~ .• :.. ··~ :.:. :_, ·· · -~ · -. : :', • . ·.' . ·. ;: •,:·· .~.- · .. ·,~\] .. :: ', :: -~.: ~·;~: ···. •:' ·:fJ 
· · t\ -~~r ·~~~J3t ':t ·~- ~··~~:.7J~~-r~wri ~~~ ,.= '--~ ~'J~~;.,\':'·~~\~-~~~~;: "'\=~~~-:}~~~;;"1 ,~~~ ~ · .:~~· :i ~~··)-:.; ~.\;~., ~{,\~~iP:\~.i,!/~ '< ·~~· \\r.!( ~'-~);·: 1::\ '.i ~~~·~';'}'~· '4 ·: 
.. 
. :.--
I • ,. 
~~ .. 'i'::'il'.~,.~·.,,~t~~ · .. ·J· .. z ~-..,-v',~'ft~t~~-, ').llj'.1ii'~,r~~~" :~':::. ~1.:-: ·~.5·1rt·,~~.1r.t-.. f~.p.;: :~· .. .tr -"• .. • .... ~ . . .. ··~lft\'i J :-'~'!! .,",_. 4 t 1('~' ... •"JH"···,.· ... ~\..~~"""'~~, .• ,, ~ f-t .. ·l . t. , · '!•···'' ·~ ..... ,! ··'. •·x· . . ~·" ~- ';a."·· .. ·~.·~.c'-' • ·,··· ,,~,J:""''•r .', . ....... , .. _ , .. \rt;' -,~('~'.J .. ""'~~"'..Z.";..·t ;:;,. .-,. 't 'io" h ,.... .. 
lf(.t·; ·:··. ~:e \ •.: , .. .. . ·. ~.~~~.· :ot~·. hr• Lt~1keepe~·~.d· :i:r.hi:,::.~.;:· ,~h~~o:~:::~~~,;;::~::~·\·~~t·~·!:~~ 
· . seem, . _to get the majority· or their · supplies rr~m. Great- ~ritiiin. Th.o .. ·trndcrs·. . . ·· :.~:~ 
·.;,~· J. . . . . .: . . •·., ... I · • . .. · .. ~: ... 
:-:- .. bringing ~ro~isions rrom New England also increased. the compet.ition among th~ .· :_:~~~ 
: purch8$e~s of d;iOd ~od~ doubtless. fur~her incrOaSin~ ;hj ~ianters' indepenaericc. .. · • ;:;;; 
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The new sources of_provisions comb_ined 'Vith famine' an~ economic re-cession ··. 
in Ir~land-· · a. prime source or laboure~- ~ince the seventc~nth ~c~tu~y ,. to -m~ko it. 
. . . . . 
. ! 
. . \ 
increasingly easier ·for the Newfoundland planters _to attrac~ labourers to the 
1 
' . 
' islan~r and, in .'t~rn, . ~ad~ ~ewCoundland ·a. relativ.ely attra.c'tive p_l~ce fo.r per·. 
. . ,. . . _._, . . 
... . . . . 
. manen't settl~ment,.for :both ~aste~ apd' servant~ (~ead -1972, u)76:n3). .. 
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.. ·'·-~:?··~ 
·.·:*· 
• • ·1 ~_.? • 
..t . !~ -~~_\i:i 
. . . ~. res.iden t Popul;ii,. n 0! ~!rvanls; •Who,: 'besid~ hav ;,;.~ o~ly, tl\~iriabo.~r: • . '2 ~ 
. .power to ~ell, had .to-sell it to .the plantc'rs '(w~o.tever the conditions. or the'· mark· • ' ·::: .. <)~\~ 
• ~ • • • • • • 0 • , 
• ' • • • • ' . · I ' • • • • • : • ' o. : • • • : ' • • : - I I • • . ; : · • • • ·:· ·~~ • : ;: : -~ :.:· ~ 
. . et~ r~r a~i~~ cod), _p.ut 'the' pla!l~e-~ ht a more secure pbs~tion~ ~ road~er s_~pply .or · ' .. . ·. : .. s:-ifi 
.. . ·.~.. , . • .• ·• :. . • . · : 1.. . • ·.: ·. ·.. . . . ,· . • • ·•· .: ·:::~~~ 
· · .labou.~ also pl"ob.ably :meant -that .. it was ·en.Sier for-'the _planters· to opcrq.te on . . _ :.-.·~~~ 
.. . . . ... . . . . . . . . :. . :: .... · .. ~ · .. ... · : . . :. : . . ·.·: . . .. .. . :,:;.~i 
.sh?-res. As was ~mentioned above and .~ill be discussed belo.w (see Chapt-er. 4),·.. : · · : .. \tr.: 
• • • • t - • • • • 0. • -· ,. • ... • • : ~~:, 
paying serva.n.ts' in shares was a less risky ·~ndeav~ur than · paying -wages · and ~ · · · ~ - ;~=-~ 
. .. , ..... 
iL ,· ~eems al~;~ .. _.t<> . ~ave: been.jhe : ~.;ere~r~-~ method .<>r paym~~t ror th~se. i~~olv~d -:-- :-.::~~{~ 
~s.·_. .: . .· " -~rimariiy ~-~ fis.hlng. , This ~~- s~ -'~ecal\se· ~~yi~~ s~rvants •. in sha;e~ s~~~~d ·.~·i:c· . : .-.·-:-.-:~:~ ~=;.-·. : : . ~ . - - 1 .l/. . . · ··:'::~1:.! 
?· ... =·· ·.risks -or·:a. .. poor _voyage ~nd <>r poot p~ices·, : an-d.me~n~· ui~(S!L m~ter could. n~t ·-': ~· · :::I~~~ 
:~ . . . . . . . ·.. .. . ' . :.· .· - . . . ~ .~: .. ~ ~:-: . HOcom~ i~o~Yent beoauSe be ~ould . '\~i ~eOi hm se~~nt~' wages.' . , . : AJ 
~~·:.- . : .. ··. · - .:~es~_ -.r~~tors p~t - ~b~ _plan~~rs .in ~.'r~l~~iv.~Jt~t-~o~g~r ~os~ti~n _ vi1 ~~;_:· the:·. · __ ·. _::_>J\$J 
qf~:.··:: -:.. ·: ;· ·. mi~a:~~r~.:~~~e~, · ~ ~ell as_ ~;~ o.~_vi8; ~~ei~ -~~n · ser~·~n~, · th&:n_.rt~~y .bad ::b~en .i~ .. : ' .. · . . :~·;:·et~ 
~t: ;.. th~ ·se~en~eenth: · ~~~- fi·~t ?art ~f .t~~ e.ightc-~ntli ·c~~turi~~ In p~e~ious. ~~~~-~-~fe:&' \ · .· ·:· :. :~:·};~ 
;-;:..:· • • • • • ' • • I • r • • • • ' .: •: • •• • ': • . : ·· , . ,• • • • • .:' ' • '.• . ... • • : : • ! ' '.1' • ::::>~=t . 
~:-. ·. ,· · read~~r ·_and . ch.e~per)~u·p~li~ ~!)~J?our : an~ -- ~~· ~~pi>~~~ ~ad _-·~e·e~ iw:~· ~( .t:bt·-- :· : .. : )·~ 
~~it::.:>;/ .;{;,:;: X-::',: c; ·~,~:·: •• ' ,· •• ,: :. ';:: :.,: ,};,i,:i:: j:l: •. ,::;; \~ i;;,~\1:;. L: ?: ::~:: / .'.~,·::t.::.:; ', _; ~<", <.;:: < ;:e~;;:,~~ ,;; .,;i; 
.•.• ;-~ .. ·~5-~:J~-----~~·!:::·i;~· ~ ~ ~~ -~:~5..\r~~ ~-~;.;~ "~ . .-:,;-r·~lif .... v;;t·~··'.~~·~"'---~l..r-·:·~r.:· ""~;~11:r~1r-~~y~~'(.-\:·:t~~~~~~··. I:.~~·,;, :;:~; .. \~··~i~· ~: .. (!-.~ 
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migratory .fishers great~t advantages over the resident. 'fisher~ . .• ·. 
Several other- factom, res~lting Crom the increasing number of truly residen~ 
' . . .. . 
· servants, put the plaoters in . an econo~ically ·advlj.ntagt:<>us posit~o.n in ·com-
"' . .. ·. . . . . 
.. . pari~on to the migr·atory .fishers. ,.Al:nong·these advantages wa5. that .the increas-
• \ ' I ' • • 
' . ing'number or resident -labourerS allowed the' pl~nters to fulfill the potential 'they 
h'ad always had or starting. the cod fish~ry before th~ arrival or the . mi~atory : 
. . . .. . . . . . ,.,. . . 
fishers and being a.ble to continu~fishing after ~hey. had been forced to· return 'to 
Europ~. A more i~portant, and related factor was that in~reasing. winter poptila-
. . . :.. . . . . . . 
tion. allowed the. planters to expand to activities· outside or the summer .season. 
. . , \ . - :.. . . . ': . 
The --~~st lmportan~ ac.tivities .begun in thi~ per~od . ~~re the ~inier and: the . 
. . . . · -. . . 
. '""".., . . . . . 
··.~pring s·~~l ~s~ery, the la~ter ·or whic~ o~iginated in N~wf?undlari<i .in ·~he· 17Q.O?t. 






·~ , . · .. 
. . 
t'· .. . · ... Ship and boat· building· ~as also 'undertaken during the ~int~r. · l"fone of these:. 
. - / . . . \ . ...... .. . . .. . 
.• 
~· 
· ·. · .' .. ~~tivities ~~u_ld . be carrie'd ~n . t~ · ahy significant' extent without."o!er~~intering 
' . r·. 
. ' 
. ' ·~ lo.boure~. : · . i 
f ' 
·-: ··~·, - · 
This increase !n tAe: relati~~ importahc~; · .numbe·~, . and security of: the · ... 
~e~i~~~-t ~opul~t(on .also resulted · i~ th~f'incr~asi.~g· ·~hift ~f· . ~erca:nti~e acti~it~ 
. . . 
from Britain ·to Newroundland. The establishment i.or' ·resident · m.erchants, 
. . 
P.erhaps better desc.ribed 'as year-round merchants,. as .they were sti(l b~ed . in. J3ri- ~ . 
. . . . 
tnin, was not entirely a. new phenomenon, especially around Conception Bay. As 








··mention.ed · in the pr~vious chapter, resiqent mercha~xisted in .,.Newfoundland . :·:: . 
. ·•· . ' . . .. 
fro~\t l~ast the 1670s. 'But the shift in mercantile activity to Newfoundland _..t ! :~ 
• • \ • ( ' •• •C 
really st~~ed .. in th< middle decades of the eight~e~h century. ·This move ,;;..;,, ·'. : 
(:;:.: ·:; :~-~: undertaken ·~~tly"beca~se it w;;.. a Cheaper ~ay Oc doii.g business. Chjef Jus;ice .. : 
#.~~:... :·· . . . \ J · •· . ' ': 
~~~~;k;:. ~.,:.;,:~:,,:,• ·: ;;.;, ., •. ,.,,: . . . :. . .; .: :, : ' . ·. ' .· ·' . :,, : '~·· .. •. ·: ... · · .. :<:. .: : . •.i .• ~.::;~~ ~~~if ·";~~!~;~· .. ':~;;-p-.~~:.~ ... ·.· ;ii.?s;~·.:li';J~~:.:'<= ~· • .-~~~l:;,=.s~_.._ . .;~{~\ :v-~-~~i ;;r:;i:c·~>\~;~~ :<r\~--= .. :::,·;,:~.~ · .  :,~.:·.~\'~·t.·~ ~v.,·;:~'t.  , :.~::.1-4~ :.~;.~-;.;-t~~,~:t/'·;:,~·( ~·;;·:~.~( .~~·--: (~ · :r.- ·~;r~·, 
.... · ..... • • "Yf ' ' ,.-Y~ .... ,~~,,, A''"~C:"t" ·. "q..-.,;-.._ , . •.. v~: .. ., -"- .,. .. . ,.•.~,-~ "M !l'oc .,o .. -• ;"- •~ ·il-l. ;w _ , ~.r Ntif' :::t\'' :. ...... i lt.,,-,.J..,., ' 
~1!:'. . . .. . ·· .· ··~ ·.·. t""~ . ;'! ·: . • , .: ;:~:: ':;: '~·'< .· ,,. , .· ::: ~::' :>r~~~:~r~ .. ~'"1~·':"~~'::· ~·~~ ~ ·. ''? z •. , .• "''!-·~'.:·:- ''/ ·:>:;;,~;};,~9 











. . . 
John Reeves who resided i~~wro~ndla~d in the l1SOs, d~e~ibed ihe situation ,-:~; . 
·I 
(Reeves 1793, 86-7): .. 
I . 
, · - : . - · · ·· · r ·,· 
As to this .Mode or carrying on the Trade· I i.e . . by aupplying rcsid~ntsJ, 
whatever the West Countrym~n may say apirist those who prnetiee .u,· 
they certainly Introduced it themselves. It is w~ll known at Newfound·· 
land, that the m6st pr.ofitable Way or carrying ·on the Fishery is by sup··· 
plying BOatkeepers, .and, taking Payment for the Supplies the Fish and 
: Oil · they catch.... Residency and Population· have increased, .be~auso 
(sicJ it is generally held the cheapest and most"profitable Way or carry· 
': in·g ,on the-Fish~ry ·by Residents; when fhis wa.s known, it was ea.Silr. ·. 
seen that any Man who could lp.nd at Newroundlan~ with a. Cargo of 
Supplies, was aS' fitted for carrying on the Fishery as . a: regular brea 
F . b \ . 15 erman.... · ·, i 
• 
.· 
The move ~r merchants' activity tp Ne~foundland was :also · par~ly in 
' 
·response to competition · from New England. traders. For independent. 'planters · 
·I·' . . . . • / ·.. . . • . . I • ·' 
. ~ /' . - . _, . . . 
the New Englandets were competitors for the pl&nters' fish and in the sale or pro-
• . ' ' • • : / -:: "': • •I • : ·. • • ~· . • •. • 
visions. For the pla~ter_s/wllo.:we're cbro~ically in oebt_to.the English merchants, 
, / 
. the N.ew Englanders,'.as interlopers a.t New!ol,lndland, could serve.to break down 
. . .. · . . : . . . ~ . . . . 
• .. , o • • 
the ·deperi.derice or th<;>se planters on Jhe mercho.n'ts. ·. 'l;he'New Englan~ers would 
. . ·. . . . . . : . . 
do this by purchasing fish, rrom the indebted p_lant~rs, wh.ich had Qeen held back . 
. . . 
at the e'n.d of the· fishing season rather ·.than 'used .in . payment for debts .. d4e. ror . 
' . fisli~g_sEPP.lies tH.~~<!J~76, 117-21). . . 
. . 
•••• 
ThiS I shift to resi~ency ~as inade ·easier beca_use; i9 practi~e~ the :aurcreiu~~ . 
. \ 
• b~tween t.be bye b.oat 'and resident fishers and bet/en migrator~· an~ resident 
me~chants had always bee~ one or different eco)omie strateg~es _and tlie indivi~u.~ 
.. . . . 
·als involved jn the fishery shifted easily and. often being resident and mig~atory 
; 0 0 ~ 
fi~hers. Under ~ertain circumstances a. bye bo~t. keeper might start to be supplied 
. . . 
. .... 
. . , 
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j :- ·62-
.. 
. . ' ' .. .... , . . ... .. ,. 
in New(oun_dla_n~ (in a peri9d p( warfa~e th~· migh~- invol.ve _ le~s· risk) o~ an ~ha-
bitant -~ght retu~n ~o Britain- for his ~upplies (see Ma~thews ·lg6s,-· 168-111). 
~aliy or the old migratory -merchants either became 
droPped_ out or the· fish . busineSs ,al~gethe~ •.. • ~ 
- ' 
resident merchants or · o 
~4' 
even beco]lle plarit_ers 
. ' . ·' 
· (Mat~hews toss;_ 110, 273; ~~6, 216-?s; a7S-78). ' 
The relations- .or production ·under 'which this shift ·of fishing activity from a 
. 
. - ' .. . 
. -migr~tory to a l'esident etr6rt too~ place were essentia1ly . unchanged from th~se 
- \ . . ~~ich bad 'prev~iled in ~he pr~~::&uy. ~'i~e~is~, the .IE!gal fr.a.mework ~e~-
latin.g the r.ela.tions of production i'n the fishery . continued to 1?~- derived from 
. . . . ' - . 
maritime ~ustom and law. Th_e relations or production were regulated by two 
. -cust~ms, late; statu~es, both o~ -w~ic~ _'wer~ rounded on tlie :doctri~~ o1· ~~~·ti;:e ,:; -_ 
' . \ . . -- . 
. . . - - . . . ../. ' . . . ' . ' . 
lien, a. fundamental aspect of maritim:e law. The nrst of these ~cust~ · s became 
• • 0 • " • • • ! . ~ . . .. 0 0 
· ·.:- · ~nown ~ the right ~I the fishermen to fo_llo,w the fish a71:d ~he o~l and ~as ~iv:en .. 
.... . . ... ... . . . .. 
stntutory_ f9rm in)S Get>. ill, cap 31, ~artially, and, fully, in 33 G-e~. ill, cap. 76, . 
•• • 
sec. 7, while l>cing reconfirmed in 19 Victoria, cap. '14 . . In t~is custom the ser- ~ · 
,• . 
- --v~nis a.c~ually involvbd in the ftshery (which included those c·urln-g the fish a;d 
. - . . - . . . 
~upplying bait) h·ad a ma;itime lien o·n the ·-product or the voya~e, i.e. the .fish and 
the oil, for their wages" even. when ·. it had passed o~t or the hand~ of their · 
.. . -... ., . . . .. • . . 0. 
r 
im~cdiate emp~oyer! ·The wages of fishe~men · and seaman also h~d presiden~e 
. . 0' . • ... 
I . ' .... • .. • • 
over all oth:~ claim~ in· ~~es of' insolvency (see· Cell HJ69,. Cha~ter 1 an·d Rosc~e 
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.. ' · ·- . ( 187~;454-55}. Iri this the supplier of the nec~siti~ o(.the vo~age for the current ·. · · .. ::).-
. - . . j . . . .. ~ ' .. . . : . . ·. ·. . .. . . • .,' ' ·,>~·:: . 
• -s~ason, th~ cur~enl suppli~r, .a~so had a !,?'riti~e lien on 'the ,produc_t ~f ~h~. voy- .. , ;-:. :::}; 
. . .. . ' . , ( 
age wlli~~ took pr~siden~e, over all. oth~rs ~ave for .. ~he ~I aims or the fish~ry. ser- . . . . . .. ~ 
. - . ./ ~ ~ .· 
. ··\ ; . .. 
• 
. · . • ' 'l 
• • • - " ':. • • • ' • • ' • I Accor~ing to S . Antler {19~5, follo)Yed by· E. Antler 1Q81 and Sider ltl~6) . 
.. 
•• I 
. . ~ , 
there .exist'ed, a:nd perhaps arQs~, at· this time 9. set or product.ive relations which' 
• • • • • • ' • '- • • • • • • • • w 
\ . . . .,._ . ~ . . . . ·. . .. . . 
were essentially diff~rQnt (rom .th.ose:describe~ ab'~ve. T~is :set or relatlons of,pro-
. l . . . . . ' . ' 
' _.) 
4~ction · has been - lab~lled t~e· househ~ld-6~·sed fi•hery o.nd ~ill be di~c~ssed ·In_ 
·:. ~:~-~ \; 
. .- · ·more ·detail iri. the_ ·~ecti~~ 'de~lin,g ·with· the suj>pos~d- demise . of -t~e. plan to~' . •. · ·: · · .. :~:-~ 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .. '' . . . . . - . ' . .. ' :~ . ·:.:-~; 
fishery . below. '·However, the demographic characte~istic tb~ set . _of .relations ·_or . . ·. :.~~: 
. ·• . ~rcidu~tion, ~ .. ed 6n f~_:n~Iy labour, ~ould produ~e wfuld be • st~ady .4eci-eas~ ln. . . ·.. _:;I 
• • - • •• p • : • • • t . • ; J 
• .;·_.. '· the numb~rs and percent~ges or senants· and an increase ~n those or masters and · · · ··.· 
.. . 
. . . . , , . . ~ . . . : . . . . .. 
. . . .-~ .. 
' .. 
' . . 
· mlstres~es anci should show up in the 'demogfo.phic statistics.· It ig ·one or the 
. ' 
. ' ' 
· theses .of this work that '\yhile·there are ~han..ges in. the demographic character. of 
) .. 
. .. Co.~ception Bay hi. t~is period: these .changes. Ate tb~, by then, normal response to 
. . . .. . 
• • • • • • • .. l ' ' • • , • ' • • 
. · periods or' warfare and not to a fundamental change ·in .the refations or produc-





• .< • ~ • • 
While Head. (1'976, ·56) place~ the start of the marked growth in population · 
. ' . . ' . Jl, . . . . ' • ~ - . • . . • .· ' . ' . . ' 
and economic_ activity for Conception Bay in .. t.he: early 1?30s, slightly lat_er ~han . -
' . 
... ' • • .. 4 4 •• •• • • # • • • _;_ 
other ~reas in Newfoundland, the upturn · there a~_tually began somewhat la~er, 
. . ·' . ' . ) 
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Cor the upward surge jn population as .fishers . a~d merc~_~.f:l:ts rushed to take 
· adva.ntag~ or ravourable. ma~ket~ rouowing .the ,;;ar (Matthe~~.tgas;ss4-ss) . . ·. 
-· . . 
·. ~ Wbil~·· the~e: is a ·dramatic uptu~ri in the total resi4ent popuiatipn in the . ·. \--:-- . 
thi~d- q~~1ter or the .eighteenth ce~tury: the makeu~ -of· ;~. resideui Pop.ulati~n · · · ) 
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.. • • I' • " • .Q,. . 
does not indicate consis~ent changes' in 'o'ther respects. · ~ Head· has observed, , 
ConceptiQn Bay sbo"-:';d littie ·:increase i~ the. pr~portion .or resident to . in~~at~ry 
. . 
. fi~h~rs in. the. arst h.alC or· .. the_ eight~enth ce~ (1976; 82), an~. the. level -of 
. . . . . ' . . . 
fishing effort oC the resident population reveals no signifi~a~t . ·change relative tq 
' . . -
. , 
·.. :- . .. ..,'\ . / . , 
.· the migratory fishe_rs until the fourth quarter of. the eighteenth ce~tury • (see·Fig- ·. 
. . . .. . ... . . . ·. . . . . . . . ; . . . . . 
ure ·.3.3). ·The percent~ge of the 'resident population .which stayed the. · ~i!lter .. 
. ~ . . . .. .. . . . . . . " 
' . .. . . . ';)• ., . 
1 shows no consisteiihnd significant changes . before 1833~ . nor do the relative . 
. . .· -~ .: , · . . . 
. . . . 
. . . . . . ~ -- " . 
numbers "'f n:tigratory servants show a.ny consistent .changes (see Figures 3.4 and 
. ,.. ': . . 
·' ·. 3.5). This sugg~ts that the plante~ fishery around Conception Bay still depended 
,, . _, I . . 
: on mi_gratory ·labour an.d furthllr .. that •. though ··t~~ overall . population had · 
. , . . . . 
increased quite 9ramatically, -the relations or production were not ess~ntially· 
. . . . ·. . - . . . . 






• 1 I 
different than earlier ln.. the century. In ih'e fou.rth quart.er or the eighteenth cea-
• . . . . . . . .. .. . e 
tury· the number of Western Adventurers· and ~ye boat· keepers declined relative 
<to the number or reside~~, .within the co~text of a decrease in the overall fishing 
': , . .. . . . · .. 
~!fort. When the level o'r fishing . activity picked· pp again in ihe first decade of . . · 
~ the .'nineteenth .. centuf;y, the . fishery arpund Conception 
• • . ' . . t 
Bay . was· entirely a. 
resident on~ (see Figure' 3.3 and T~ble. 3). 
?'":.• • ,. ' . 














~~:~~- . ; Besides the overall incre~ in .the r~id(m t. population, the most sig~i.fican t 
~~-~· : .... ch~nges in' !t :. are the increases in. both the relative and absolute numbers or <"::~· 
".·,,.:..· ", .- .... i.' i (f.:>. . ~ .· -· - . . ,./:~ 
·, ., . . . '•:::. fif;;~,:~\t :::· c· ~;'t;~~-3~ <·: ~;;:;.: .;.;.:,:,. L~; . c.:·~i~;):;.{#,. c;,;'·;.;::x: .. :.::. , ;\ '<,;,;,;.: • ··'' • :: .; ·· :. :_.· · .·.: ::; ,:, ·· -: . ;; ~-;~ ,;,, :~ .Y~~ 
• &.,\~ n~~t;.; . hl~.,.,~\~!!~~ ~\t;;i.~t&:rt'-;:~~.i:i. :--r:~~&~-~~:~&~~#~ft\!."' 't;,~.~lt.i't;;,~·: ::zt"~"~~\(l:·~~r~1Jt",~.\'1·"~ .>:.: .. ·~ t, ' :\, •:.l;~·~-;~;}v •·{S,• ~~ii:fj.i~~ ,·.:f. .J/l ..... : ,·,.,~,\: .. S' i,~-;_r ·-i:: .~. .... . ~.(~:j l '-'! f."/f!.\·!.;rc~· . :.~·~,.,~ 
•rt' "'"'':l u"' '':t' }" ~~ .. ·· " <' t • . , • -.::"'- / ""'l 
="r.tz :·:"~~ ... .. ~:" : ' ;. i. .: .. ·': ·.'!.:·· ,:, ~ ·/ · ... .,._ ::":'~·. \;:,·.~·.'-- ·: :::.~~ ~:· .. :~:;: ,, .~ (l)\~;'- ...... -·i.:d:..· .. ~:~·~-~~:f ... "A~·· !·~r- r·?.'i:··: .. ; .. ·,#~:· .. , ,· .. ·~~~~i;t-!~C\;,~3,'~\ ...... . ·;;_ .. ~~r~~~l~~($~1 .... t~'i~'(:~~ '(;' :' . . •'j I < .· ' ( . . . . .. . . . . '•: ' .. ; '. ; ' . :· : ;·· \ ~~ •: .: ·~> 0 : C.: ' • : ~· •i: ';::•<';1 'I~\9:'!:~'· ; ;·'~ '' ':!;{:';~; <~::., 
\ ' • ' ~ o I .. , • .._.:,"'!;~ 
~. :~~.: •• • • : • : · • 0 • • ~: • • • • - • • • • • • ~ ~ . • • • • • • • • : :~:~~t 
:_:; ':·... \ :. wo both "mistresses"'··and· 11fem.al~ :ge~antsu. (see -~igure a:6), ·and ' children ' ;·.~J~ 
~·-:: . .. . . . ' . . .=.';~ 
~ •' 'f 0 0 "' ' 0 0 :I , 0 ' ' f fo-' 
{ .· _ -- · (se.e Fi_gur~ . ~·~ _··and ~ab!e~ ~, g, a~d · 1~). · Th~_e cha_ng~,.i~di~ate. a_ ~~r.~ P-e_r... . '/~i 
~(:·_ . . man n~ resident po~u.~tion,  though li~tle 'more: ~~-<~~ 
• ' • # · , : ~t~l ~: .. In t~e pe~iod· ofthe. ~eric'an Re~olu.·tion and .th~ Nap6teo~ic Wars; . i~:' from · . · -<~~ t· . Jir to ,I8IS, ;ev'eral chang'll occurred in the ~.ri.eup or the r~ident .pQ~~~~i<~D: .. . . . ,~:: 
:~;. .. · The inost dramatic ·or these is the .decllne in both. the absolute· and relati~-;~; ·. ,: .'·. 
;~:-~ :·.· ·,· . . . . . : ·~--- . ' . . · .. _· . . . . . ·.-;·· . ' :_ ' . . ' ; .::: 
·i}__ bers or serv~ptsjsee T~bles t ·and ~, and Figlire~ 3.1 an~ ;i. ~) and, esp_eciall_y, . _ .'. ~~:1:. 
(:~,: , in · igr3t~ry. s~rv~.~~ or ~Hien(41:0~~~ (see Figure 3.~). d:h~l lr~~ ~ 1700 ~~ \ ; . }! 
~~ ;. ' • • . . • .· • ·' . . • _' I .: - · --·-,' ._·. _· -"=--·· ' .' -.. - • • ~ .. : ·-- .~ _:_ . - .~( • .. .... ~.- _~."7~=: 
f;,:.: 177 1 ShOW-~0 . iiiCre~e-in~Qe . P.OPUlatiOn Of .S.erva~tS along With :~P.e general .rise . . . .•.Z ~::> ' .. ~ -! • . ' ·• ' ' ' . • . .. ' ' ' . . . :_ . ' ; .. ' . ·_ : . ' :·,:..;:.it. 
~~/: ·. _ . -:-·~.: .. · .. in · opulation . .. ·Howeyet,.'censi from th-e l780s and -1790s -indicate a la-rge .decline ·: .- , : . . );ii?; 
'1" <.•, • • • • .. ~ • ·•• • : • • • , • • • ·.,· .• ~ • • • ' • • • • : •• > . .. . .. : ·~:'~~~ 
{{:-~-·: :: ·. ··. in · numbe~s ·.of.'se.rv·aiit·s; and; esp~cially, in the .. numb.ers . of .male :·serv·a~ts ·. ·. . ·f:/t 
,~· .. ,; - . . J. . •\ . . . . . .. : . •" . :. •. \ .. •' · ~·:. · . . '.. .· . -- ·-· . - • ~ . . . . .. . . ·:.  ·:_:~·;.\ ;f.·-·. . . - .. 
-'.::_·· ·.. .. ays ·the most migrato~y ·or th~· r~$-id~~Ueivan~s);'·while tjle ov~rali_ population . - ·-/~:~ 
..... . •• •• • • • 4 - 4 f • • • . • ... . ~:~~ 
~:: ·: . . ·· lev 1 stagnates _o~ 'rises slqwly (see Fig\l~es .. a.i, ·a .2, ·3.5, an'd·;a:s)~ These chan_ges . . .';:l 
I• • • ,.._ > • • • \ ' • ': ' ".• • # 1~ "' . ' ' • ' " , · 1 ' • : o • .,; , : ' ' • • t ' • ::: !1 
:}:.'. . . · are n9t, howev'er, indicative of any change in the ~elatibns of producti!>n: · Rather · .· .:·r, 
t;> • ~Jte al-e ;li~ ~Qrmal pattern ~hich 'marked~eri;ds of W~rtaie.· A. :during' ti.e •··· . • 1 
· .. · · · · · · r , .t) • .. : · .. .' • · ·.. • •• · • . • • : .: · · ' ...... • •• \ I1' ;~:·;·. ,,. . w' r. 0~ th~ ?r~nd. AJ~~~nce; w~ile, ~he price paid tor d~i(d' co<f was ~ig!,, ~0 .t·~ . . ·. : ·:::~[ 
~.;:·· :· .. : .: :.: ' . ·, \' , ~ . . . . . : . . . - ~~.,( ... 
• • .... .. • • • · - • • • 0 • - : • , ' ;:,~ 
~~.:.:. were the COSts ·Of sappJ)t. ~nd of -wa.ges. As a tr.esu}t of t~e~e incre~ed COS.t;~/the . ·. ::. . :'~ ·~ 
~? ·. . • beHr .serva~~,wmi~~ ~. N~;;r~4{;dland t~rdMed. it' would: -~;o ·.e~J~t~j,!Li ~ . · }·~ 
ti:(_·. ·-~ -r th ··size of the· .average fishing op~~ation_.. decrease4 (Matth~ws J968;46g) ~oth ,· . . .: · .:,.: .. :~~; 
;~:.. : ·., . . ' . . . . . . ;~::.~ . .  .- . . ..: . : ·_ . . . ~ . . . . . : .. ::/;;.) ~l;_i ' ' . be S~e of the high cos£ of. hired ~~.bour and b.C:ii.)!SO \~e high price Or COdr .• :!, 
~3> .· . . . en oumg~ merch~ts ~;obtain greater"sup'(>!ies o~' ~sh by: iinaodng the;.elp~- ' · 4, 
~~-,~. · si n in . the numbers_or production ~nit_s., the ~ew b'oat ke_e.pers _coming in~vitably · . . >.~~t 
i j; · · . fr in t~uanks Otthe SerVants, ~ii~ · .th~ e~:i ~lth<i N~~~'..,~~~· W i.r.s ~Od' t~~ . C <f:~ 
··r:~ · · ·.I ·. .,.. . .. . . . . . .., 
'1'\' • I • & t,1~•• • • , '.•. . ' ',,) . ., . •I f. • : :?~ .. h~ '~'~i.: .. 4 • : , .I \··· , . : , - . - . • . h·i~\ 
' .. • ' • " • \ I • . • " ' ; • '}.Yj• k~ ·: ... "'>::,. . ·':: • .. · ~ . J. .. ..'· .. ,J.~' 
\~:::: I:'· ; .~ ' •' ,, '•' • ' ~ • ,',~ · ,~~! ~~~:,J.•: ;\;, ';, ~ , . .' • c.i ; ·:,L:~;;·i :. , · ·:;. ·'·;';,;: · : \ , . ';··~~·: ~ ·~ ;.' t ~:.; , .:;;. ~ :~.:; ;. : ;\: ·~ :' ~:)L}.:~,i: ~ • ·. .· {.._;,;: :.; :, ::.;;;,, • ·~c;.~jj,t 
~¥J1 .. , ... 1:." ... : .. : .• ~i~1"1-,;li·r~ .~ .. · ~(:•· ,·. ~::J~' '"'~ t;\i!;i :;:-~:~;;,· .. ,., •·;r:: •··'~ .... ..~-::j~*;~:- .· - ·~' .. ,·~;.,.J,._~,,, ·····~.~,; ~.-r .. ···}~/-.;:. ~•':. ~.;J"'i" ;"l·~~~ :,{ 1i;~i,,.~;.:;:~:~~~4·~-q~:V-.;.· 1.~ 
· r.·~·.. .. · ., ii ··· "·l.W · · ·';;' ,.  ~ ~~~r ·· ... !· .. ... ~1-~.~!t'P..\JNfJ;;(.J.f<J< •il · ~~~i( 
}tf;:;'t\f.'.~~;;r~. l#.t:~~:~·.,;z:.~~t ~~ ~:: "~J .-•. :*",~~~ ~:~:~.'~~ t !~·: $.· ·"1.•\~ ~~:::.' j!~' '{,:~:r;f··~·-~··~ ·:~n,~: r.. ~~~· .. ~~~.!~' _~.:1 :Lf.i~~~,~:;~ !~ f::.~.\-~11.rr:. · ·\~:. :\~:t~~ ... ~, r:~~~:'!!i~ !:·~ ~'f:~j~~ :>:;,. ~'<} ~b:~31~~~~'~;~ .. ~--· .. f~:~:~~?';: ~::;: ~' ~~-·t:~··j~ ~.}·;;:~: · ..'l'~- ·.. ::·.-::  :·: -~ t.:·-:;(-~' ;::.:'··· .. · ·\···::.~y·-···::1:: ~·~{~~ '::··. ~: ';·::;:<:~ .::·'. '>:~·::;_ \ :·:·:~. ·-?·<~·~;.- ·::~ ~;· ·'.:::·:., · :~' .. : --~-·};:?~?~ ;:>· · ~::.~~~~>~~t~J.~.~~~,. 
"N< ·' . • :~ 66.! ' :. . : ·.. . ' ' f)j t!l' . ~ : '·. . ' "" .. . , • . .• . • -·\, 
... : 'f:". . J - • ... • • • • • ~ • •• ~! f!!.~:-:._~ • :.'· t' . '. ·/ .. i&~;-~-- ·: :-.;~: i~dux .or population, ~ostly serv:ants, the p~j>Ulation profitereturns to :th'e pat-:-. - .... ·>' 2f;~· ·: · .. ·.· · .. ·:-".;-:~·' ' . .. . .... · .... : ... . •,_ . . ·'., ' ·.: . ' . •. -:· 
~Ff.: ~ / <~~~i.;-... :. -~- : ~~rn··:ot t~~ t~~;~-· quart~~ -or_ ~he._eigbtetm~h.-~e~~~rt; servants made-up roughlr· .~~ --- .· -· - ~:, 
~;::·, ·• : :;~": _70 p",i'~ceni . oft.~• ~op~lation (though ihe sexual imbal~nce _was gradu~Uy ·. · <: 
·i:~~:~:·: :, ~eing elimi.nated .. wi~~ ~he inc~ease ' in (e~ale serV"ants) tlnd master~ rougply -20_.per .. . 
,;.,:~··.. . • ,·;:1 \ . ·. 
~i~ :. . '· ' . cen~. .. ' . . 
, ; .. 
' ' 
(' ..;; ' . •:. .. .. ' ... . : . . ' 
~:~· .. ~ :_·.. . ' . ~ , .. :: ·: . " .... ~ 
... . .. ,.. ..... ., .~ ... .-.... · . . . . 
k:;· -· . ·· . · . D. The Rlse.ot·the Seal and Labrador Fisheries; 1'180 to 1840. . .. ~::~; ~ • : ' ' ' • . ' • ' • .: ' ' • • . t ' I' ' • • ' • • ' : < • • • • • ' '' • ' • • .,• 
(}•' • I: ' I{ 
~~k~-~.-.:': . ·. 1:~~ -~· ·, '" · ... •.. _ ·. The · lai~r: !'ise i~ popu.latia,n aro!Jnd 9onception B~~, r_elaiive . to~otiier· are~ · -~·/:~  ~~. - ~ - -~::~ ...... ~ : ·- . :=~ .. ·. . . . ·. .. . .' . ,_. . ·. -. . ·. - . .... ·. . : ,. .-. . . . . . ,. ·· ... l ~;;;.:·.·. . . '• . : .. ·". C,·r .the--island,· was due to ' ~he tact·tliat tb.e easiest initial avenue o( eipa.iisio~ '.in . . ·:': -~;~~ 
it ' ·· ' < · ' th~ co~ : fishery ~ .. t~ugii ~:gra~hic~; ~p~nsi~i., ~peeially nqrfhw~ds, , ... ::.\j 
~;~::~ :, ':. '• ', . : :·.·. (:.;.~" .:. ': :::~,i~i;. ~ :.: :. • · ' • ':." .  ·: • ' .. . ,·, · . . - :' .:·. '_ .. . ··. ·: .. ·:. • ' I . ... ··: ·., • ' ;·, .'~~ 
r~j{: ~· .-. .' . . . , ·:,.. :tbrou~gli~D .i~cre~e ~n .tbe.,n~~ber qf -fishing pro.~u~t~?n units . .. ~h.is. was;-espe;- -·~. · . ·.: _~,:~ 
~· • ' 0 ,· o .. , .. ~ ... . , o ' , o o o o ~ '·, , . , , 0 o o ', • I o • .' • o # ' o ," 1 0 ' , o -- o . ....... ... o ' ' o 0 o ,. • • ;:·~ ;~ 
~{~. . ,.- cially so in. areu~· such. 8s St. John's -and ·Conc~pt~qn· Bay, wh~re .. the exploitation ·. ·:.:;~ 
r~.:· . : .· . . • , . . .. : . . . - . . . :. . . "-y t 0 . ~ ' ofth~ ~e&o~r~e _baSJ w;;. · ~xp~tiding tOwards, ifitot the pou;t of ov~rexploii~ti~~ . · ·A·:-:_ ~.~ 
-~~·· .. . :· . .- .:.-. . (Head · ig7s .221-23);' then ~t.'-"te~t or·.a .d-iminishing return on 'fishing eB:ort: In ' . ·. :,:' 
~}. ·. · . . ·, · ~~Ct; in~~ ~;· th~.~ettlels ' on t~e : .• ~· ~re~ o! til~ ~n~ !\ho~ o! New!~undland . ···~ 
J:;:\ · · '• ~e rrJ~ Co~~~P~;~~~ ~aY; ·  ;,nd ;this.~· contin~ed t~ be ~~. cas~ t~U:g~ the. . . . ; ' ·) 
,:t,·. ; ,'! ' . · (· r . ' · . · • ,~ , . . . • . . , , • , , - .- / · .. ·:·~ ~~t~;·~- · <,~;_nin~t~enth c~ntury. Mter 1750, th·e· r.ise· fir~t ~r banking a~d: ·arterwards, .(i ~he , . /'-·- . -.- ~ ::_~ 
} ·~·-·· .::· . ::-.-.:_ -:. - ~ . ;· ·. · ... ': · ->: ·. · . . · . .. ·. ;_·. -'·- .. : ' ... · ·.; . =- · ·. : .. . . ... x ;~e::. . ·. ~. ..... Northern:~Jishedes and, later. 'still, ·. or the. spring seal fishery, ~as partially a .-·,i'·_ :· . .'. 
l:. ·. . ~ ·, :.  • .. ·. r~'~:n~e -~~·- .~~ ~UUally . A:caUs~ . Q! a ~&~idly: risi~~ ;Opula\.i~~ -~nd ~ts ~~~ing \~ 
~::!'::. .. · _·. :. outgrown ~e limited· fishing resources available in Conc~ptioh· Bay . (H~ad 1076, · i . . · · 
Yf1 ;:.. . . ' . I . .' . . - ' . . . -. . - ' . .. . . . . . . . . i -: ~ .. ~.!~>· .. :· . ' . . . . . . . . . • . ' . . • :.-;·  . > . : . . l : \· ~-~·- :': < · · .~6, :~6, 22,~-2~, ~ran 1011, 42·4~). -:. . . . . • .. , _· . . . • . ~- ,. I .' :I~ 
&{{~_· .. ·' ::,. . -~:;_· ;:· .\~:· : . : .. ·. - ~ . : · .. ··: ~h~ . initial· ~tension . 'o~ ~he . resource: b~.· '·e ·.·e:~·pl~_ited. b~ .. ~h,·. ~- r.~id~.nt~ or,:_·c. ~~: . ·~./ .. ~-· · .~· ... ~ ~.;1~. 
ft;~\_:., ~; ;; ,;, : , '. ~~;~i~; BAys.;;~ ~ he.ve;been to the b~ks ftsh.•ri' . !he banking; fteOt! ··· f~ 
• 
·.·' 
. . . . 
·:· . 
. . ~ . 
• •· , (..,•:• •c._ .~ • (4; :..~ t'h\; A.j.-~ ;; ... •"'1 1~"'.' .... r"'.a.e':ll~?:(c \)'~~J':.i~./~'· \~···::;·. __ ,, .... ~!.o~'k,'$'lf;·4,\~',(j},':i\ · .J'\'~~.' ·:' .. ·4'! ~:,~, : '·~~::~.~~~~·~.:·: ~-~··~·j"{e<o' 
.. . l• .. . . .. . 'i·~T..?· ~\ \,{l,-,. • ""' l:.i'~'VJ{i~~~{~~)._:!~;*"'l't~{.:-~}"t:~- -;~· _: .. ... ~·· . 
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. ~erican .Revolution, in particular· the <i~~re~e~ availability ·or servants and the ~ 
. . . . . ·. . : ..._ . 
increased co~ts ·or -l~bour. ' 
··. =_: ._::~ 
.· ·. •~' 




·':.(;~.., t...-;, •• ~~"(VtrJ,~'h"tl ,.._._, ~--\':\~· 'i\~'·{'fl:.":·j~~-~t:.\t"a;• :·,.··•).-::e.-·,·:·r, ·~·~'"' ';o-/.r~•'l ~· .. !~:...;-_~~ :..:.:.,:-.. , ..J . , ·"'" .. t • ._ . .. ;"• . • - ~-~ ... . , • ... • .. :, '7!'."',;:: ; :'?• ·•· ..... ::\·~•"' o:;;~·~:\:(t·-';; ... ;::~·(-·: ,;:.~:.; :~vwl'~~':,!~e: 
:-~;!(~~/~:{·:~ ~:--:·:~: ':·~ -~~~··.7 / \< :·\-~ ; .:~.:~ :;~~·::;\ ~·::~:  .. ~:·~.~.: :;:~· -: '?: : ·~ ~·.: ·. ·::~: ~ .. ·<::/~; :. : . :·.. \: \ .. ',' .  ·; ': ·:. ·. :·. . ~·· . .. ... : _: 't'·. . ':'. >~ t' . :~~·,:~/~ ... ~·-t:;/''·i.--~ ;~;!~~~J. 
!1:~~ :_' . \ • 68 - . . ·:·:-~.7: 
it:• . ., 
··, , • ' ol • J f' . • . • >)> • A .. - . ... _ ... . • \':~·, : ~ 
~~~;:._.. 1080:164-6 and Matthews 1Q6~:40~-3) : · · . .'~. 
t~: . . - \ . " ' . . . . .,.. -~ -~--~ 
.... :;::- · · .. · The first record of· New!oundlat;1d fi11hers operating at "t~e Labrador is from · :' 
*T ' . - ~~. It re~o;;ed . th~t th~re 'fjt; s~ 'ns~ing-ships from Brftain ~nd 1~ ;~:.~, ' , , :;:: 
~.( ·. \ N~wr~Od~and on .thinoBst or_ i;abr~or. alid th~t the,re were 24 British; fishing ·• ;; 
~~'" · boats and 130 from New.Coundland there (0 .. 0 . .194. 18~40). The higher ratio of . ,.. ~~.i~~ . , . j ' ~,:.!·. . 
~~~\ N~wfoundland bo,a~s to ftshhig ships 'l~ar1of 'itish b~ats tp ships (eight to one 
ii;·1-'.· · .. ;· · .:·. · .. · ... ys •. .J'a.ur.Jp one). sugge;-ts . that th.e Newfoun/Iand. sh1ps wer~ already. carrying. 
z.t: . . . ... "': . ·. ' . . . • . ~... . .. • .. . . •. . . .. 
. ,·_.·.. passe.ng~rs (i.e·:··~fation~r.s, see . below) to . Lab~ado~ f~om Newf~u~dland;· esp.ecially. 
•' .· .·~· .· :t .. ~ j •• : • ~ • • ... • t • • • ••• ~ · ~ . •· • • • •• ' • • • •• .. .. • • • • • " , • 
. · :· ; . ·;: ~ :· the Newfdundland s.hips.' we~e · prol?.abiy. ~·maller: than t~ose co~ing fro~ En~- . 
. . . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,. . .. . 
· .. ·:.:: · ::··. ·)!L~d>~nd:·:~~r~·,. :th~reror~;·r~~likP.\y: t:o ·ha~~· ~or.e th~~ two o~· -~h~~e fi-shing b~a:~s o~ :~ 
• • ' o ,' ... ' ' • • : • • I ;. <!. ' • 'l t , , '" ' I ' 
. tliei~ .. o~n ea~h . . A .:Cew ··~ears 1it·er, hi·. the.· n Acco~n·t . of ·the fis~ery, 1772:-1773" ·· ;~{::·; . .. . . ... ·· ... . . . . . ~ ... :.:·.:· '· . . . . 
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1
)) •• ~ . • St.ages a.re.~Buiit fo~ th.e Cod .. Fishery'at· C~p~ C~arles, He~ley Harbou~, · . , .··.) : 
'!..~'-(/,' .· Temple .Bay·and· St. Mod~ste, bu·t there are .no)'ish dried and cured for · · : .-. ~ 
{'<~ . . • : ·8.' .Fbreign 'Market but ·at th~ .two· fatter .. .. · A11 · the . other Fish tha£ are · ··:{ 
i!<~ ·' · · . . caught·are.carried to Newfoundland an·d. dried there. · . · . ~ . : ·: -~.i.·!.~.- ~· . •. ThO fish w h;cb W8s . b rOu~;t :back· io. !' e~f oun dlarid to be drie'a ~ere niost ;ikely • . . \) 
. .. . , . . . , ._ . . .J.· · ... . ·· r .. , 
;;_:{;: ,: · • . t· . fl~h · .t.aicen .by .. Newf~~ndland fishers. "· .. . .. <.:f. '\:~1 . -i . . . . . . . - . . . . _. 0 .. ' ~-~·~:~ 
~};/":·:· ··. · ~ ' ... :-.·{ Rep~rts /rorri .th_~:~·. i76~~ · ~~·d ri'7os·_~trongly suggest .tha~ .~h~ pa~te~n. or the . ·.~;:f.~~ 
·~tAi·: ..  · ·. · > \. . : · . :-.. :· . · · .. . . ._. ·. . . . . · .._. .· · : . · . . . · . · . ·. · . . · · · ::.~\.1 
i~i,?··. · . 1 •·. ·, :>~~~ra~o~. fishe~y i~ ~h~ ~n~~e~~e~t~ ~~ntury ·a!i~ .. the :fir~t ~~l.f of .~he ~wen~~eth :w¥ . ~ .·: {~ 
~~:~:-:.·:. . :. ~et:~t. the e~d 9l the .eiglit.eenth' c~ntury.' 'As·Ryan(1971} haS e~p~&si..ed;. in tbe :. . . · .').; 
·~~{. ' • . . . ~i~lte~nth cen~ury ;he mi~&tory ~abr~dor ~shOry·w~ ~ :i~seiY - ti~d ~ the . Spri~g· • . · /;~ 
~;:;·:· .. ·. ' : . . . ~e~l ·flsh_eey. Ilowevel', as ~he ~bov~ rep.orts ;sh~w: the origin ~r-the'L~bra.~r ~od ; .. : _.·/ . ·.' .: :;;;;: 
r.,•) •;. ~ ~ . • •• . • • • • , . • _' • .'.~· •• :.::·(·~· 
• • • • • ;· • • • ' • ' • • • • • ' • .. , · • ' -; ... ~ • • • # •• ~-.1 • : • : ,• . • .• • • ~ 1/.-.:. 
: fishery predates that or the spring se~l fishery, ' which, did riot 'Qeiin:until the.late' : .. j~ 
. . . \, . , . ·/· . . ' . . . . . . . .. .! ·'··~~ 
I • • : .,,>--.A\ 
• ;, . . . ' ·. ,·. . . . ·. ':. ,' . . . . . . . . ; .. .. .... r.ti 
. ' . .. . . . ~ . . . . . ' \ :: . ~. . . . . .. ' .. . . ' 
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1790s. -~· · •. 
In a court .case from 1820 there is a description o.r e,. fairly large Labrador 
. . 
< • 
·fishing operation; as carried on by a planter: 
. . . 
,{ . 
.... 
. . . 
. -
The defendant is ~lso, the ow~er ·or ·.{~. schooner fitted out about the l.st 
of .June for the Labrador fishery, which is carrie.d on upon thai coast by ·-
open ,boats or sk~s:' ·on board .this schooner are emb~arked six men~ . 
thre~ of whom are hired on wages for t..be season, say from 20th of-May 
untir'the· last· of .October; and thre~ on ·shares ,for the same period of 
time. · One of such, servants takes charge of t_he schooner, as niast.er, to 
navigate her to ·th·e: L'_abrador, and earn• ·supplies and fishing crews to . a 
certain plac.il where/ on the ve~sel's arrival, she is moored ,in safety, and 
laid up, unused, for a_ tirn~, e~cept .as. an occasional stor.e Cor salt, etc. 
. ~ 
The m~ter and J'!len'· ~re then .ernploy~d i~ ~kiff~, ·or ~pen . boats, catch· · 
ing fish, which they carry on shore to d~fendant's room,. to be cured by· -
a shore _cr~w·or the ·defendan.t's. As 'soon as enough fish is caugh~- and . 
.cured to load the schoo-ner, a sufficient crew from the men so hjred and. 
.on sh.ares, is pu~ on board to navigate the vessel to St. John's~ from · 
whence, after delivering her fish there, she again r~turns t~ t~e Labra· 
dor,. and remains until the :end or the sea:son, and then brings ihe rcsi-: 
due .. of .the fish . and oll, the produce of the voyage, to St. John's, 
~ . . 
together ..with the fishing and shore cr.ews, r-eturning about the middle of 
October. · " · · · · R · \ · 
But ~esides ·the . afo~~aid men, the hired servant~· of the de(enda..nt, tb~ 
said-.vessel carried , also to the Labrador ten other fishermen (besides· 
defel1crri't's shore -crew, who w~re employed ·sbtely .in. curing th_e fl~h . 
ashore); and -which fishermen were supplied by defendant, who als·o con-
tracted .'to cure on his room the fish they caught, .and freight it ·to St; . ~ · 
' .John's. On the vessel's arrival at the Labrador I these rn~n, forming .. 
. ' - three separ~te crewsl einp1oyed themsel~~s in' their own' !Jldffs, or. open 
· boots, catching ·fish on their own ac~ount; and, as they caught it, dally 
.. , 
. delivered it on sRore upon defen~tis room to be cured. When c~red, 
_defendant's said sch·ooner carried the fish on freight to St. John'si an,.d 
9.ut of it took the value o( his supplies. furnish~d to the catchers,. 
together .with, the price 0~ . curing' and the '.amount, of ·freight; and . 
d.elivered the' surplus to. the said fish-catchers to sell where they plea8e~, 
or pur~hased the ·same· from .them .at curre)lt price (Decisions or the : 
Supreme ·court of Newfou~dland: 18.17-1828 1901:463-64). 
' ·". . .. . . . . . . . 
. '• 
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. ·. . . the plantet cured the fish which the crews he f;eight~-d to LabraJor caught, were 
. . ' . . .. . . .. . 
. . 
··. 'not . universal in the Labrador fishery . . · Governor Gower describes the La9rador 
\ . . / ~ 
fishery as being operated m'uch a.s the inshore fishery' with ~omen and children 
I 
· · ;.._~g th~· fish o~ shore (quoted in He.ad 1976:221-23), and vario11s forms C?f pro-
duction doubtless existed at this .tiine, j.ust as they did in the twentieth century. 
It is clear, nonetheless, tliat the h.asic divis.ion in the Labrador fishery,· between . 
floater.s a~d stationers, was alre·ady.,wefl ~stabli~hed by 1820 (Ryan 1971;45-51)~· 
. . 
The division of the Labrador eod Qshery; i.e. between floaters arid stationer~, 
... . . ' : \ : ., . . 
~ns h36ed on the techn.o~ogies which each employed, mostly' in the turing 6r their 
:·ca'tch, though the names themselves refer to wh~~e a.~JJ•how they lived · ~~~ cured 
\ . . .·· . . ,;...... . . 
• their fish while at Labrador (which in the case of the floaters limited· them to cur- . 
• \. • t 
ing their heavy . salted · fis~ at ·home in Newfoundland): ·The te~hnologi~ . 
cmpioy.cd in the catching of fish were the s'ame for both groups. 
The t~rm stationer indicated that the fishing operation w~ carried out froqt 
a permanent, though not ~ecessarily very substantial , ·shore establishll}ent called 
I' room. _A . station~r's ro~m on the Labrador wouid include, at minimu~, a bunk 
' . 
' nnd cookhouse, a s.tage for ·processing fish , and a made or natural bawn, .for ~ry-
-· 
,. 
illl. fish. A . inorc substantia~ stationer's est~bli;hment might include a separate · · \. 
. . . "' 
,. ~ 
t-
bunkhouse, summer .house for the skipper, c;ookhouse, salt store, and an attached 
s~ore ~clling. fishing and general supplies, and a .bnwn.4 Stationers either owned 
4 In this case one would be' dealing witb an establishment at least very ne:n that of a 
merchant . .. However, As will be seen below, the line between merchant and substantial 
' lbhtrm~n w:u not a particularly sharp one. · . . . . . 
... 
I 
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t 
'· .. •  
t~_eir o\vn schooners· or. they made t·heir way, to Labrador each summer by taking 
BMsage on the vessel of another ,planter qr ~~rchant .. , 
~h·~ ter·~ floater, on th~ other · hand,· indicated that the fishing operation -Wt\S 
~~arr_i~d o':l: f;om a s~hooner ~r .between, on ~~erage, thi~ty - to 100 tons ~ The crow 
- . . . . - . . 
· .. ·.lived . on the schooner fP.r the whole sumine(sdis_hing voyage and proccss~d and 
~ ·. ~. · st~red. ~heir catch th~re 'befor~ taking. the fish ho.me to N~wfo.undlo.nd to be dried 
·; ·.:.· . ~ 
-·' 
_-in· the fall. _ The floater's schodner served as a. fio~ting cookhouse, bunkhouse, nnd 
.. . . . . . '. . 
~ . . . . 
stage -whicli, whi~e it .could sail from on: ~-~ca. to .another, stayed _anchored close 
to shpre.; while the·:actual fishi'ng operations were in progress and could ·en.qily 
I t ' .I 
.~ . . ·. 
spend the wliole_· s~mmer in - the same anchorage. In the first h·alr' of the 
. . . 
- ~ . 
:. !1-lneteet\~h century . fio!l-ters came from many areas on . the northern coast or 
~ ·- . : . . - \ . ... 




. ·Before ' the introdilction o{ the co~ trap, in the 1870s, handlining' seems to 
. . . . .•.. 
. : . . 
,. ~ -hav.~ b~e~ th~ mo_st impo_rta.nt meth~d of, ~atching fish ~n the La~radoryhough 
' "' • I ' ' 
seineS were also used (see Smith 1936;1~115-17,25). : Flo.aters split and salted their 
• • 0 • • • • 
fish op board_ th~ir -scho~ners and kep't it in 'salt bulk, also kn~w~ ns grec~fish,6/· 
,. 
ie.· salted but not dried, until: they rettuncd to Newfoundland, 'where it WD.S either 
. ( 
·sold n.s ·such or dried and then sold. The sta.tione~s, however, . generally dried _ ' 
. ' 
'l . 
(, \.1 • 
their:· fish at . Labrador, and in this period _it wns usually brought back to 
I 
•• • ' ' " ., • . ' . . • ' s 
6 The· aiter~ate name osedr at least~ by ·the 6eberme'o from arouo~ Conception Bay, for . · :. · 
flo'aters ~as greenji1h colcherl,. · 
.·-
' I . . ' . 
\. . . , 
,.,, 
\ J/11 .'. y .•• 
' f 
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• 
. . ' 
Newfoundland and shipped from there, though later in th~· nineteenth c~n"-ury it 
. . ; -
was often shipped ~irectly from Labra~or to the for~igri marke~s. 
. . . ' 
Conception Bay .was.~he centre of the Labrador fishery from t~e inc:;:eption-of 
. . . ' . . . . . . • . . ·. . l . 
. . the fishef,- and rem~i.ncd so at least unt_il the mid-point to the~ nineteentlr' cen-
. . 
· . tury. T~e social and economic · ~ha.racter of Conception Bay during .the 't~80s 
I .. . . . 
(note - ttiat'~this is pr_evious . ~o the rise o( the spri~g seal fishery .from Conceptjo~ · 
Bay) is _at least hinted at by Reeves; 
. . ~ 
Observation arose the number of Adventur.ers who have of late Years 
come into _tlie Traqe, : and who are so m-~~h censured 'by the Western 
Merchants for folloWing the Example they .had set. These new Comers 
have mostly resorted to St. John's, and to Conception Bay, where there 
is more Population, and where People a.~e less · unjtcd, an,d more at 
Liberty to engage with any new M~rchants that present themselyes. In. 
Trinity 'Bny and Placentia Bay, I ~elieve these new Ad:venturers make ... 
very little lmpre~sion . . \ · 
. . ~ \ 
. (I)n.' Trinity Bay, for example ... the Merchants there are f~w; eve;, ~ne 
knows his own Dependents; their own Boa.tkeepers and Servants must, 
\ 
nt any Rate, be main~ained 'by the ropective Merchants,.... Thus in 
small Society private Interest becomes a public Virtue. But it is very 
different in Conception Bay, and at St. iqhn's, where the Population is · · 
larger, and there is less Dependence and Connection between Mer- , . 
chants, BoatR:ecpers, .and Servants. (1703, 87, 01 see ~o Head 
Hl76:221-23, Innis 1054:303-5, and Matthews 1068:487). ·. · 
" . ' 
. ' ' . 
The picture or Conception Bay as an area hi which thete was sharp competition 
bctwec? established lo~al merchimt firms, partial adventurers, and large merchant ) 
.. 
firms in St. John's, which put the lo~_!ll planters in a strong po~ition vis a vis the 
. . . 
'(to 







The close of tho war and consequent fall of the price of fish led ~o the 
. breaking up of tho lnrge mercnntne· ~stablishments, others ·railed from 
I ' ' ' ' 4 • 
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; 
• 
. v-ario~s circumstances, the ·increasing and more siable· population drew 
.. people with .smalle~ capital to se~ up stores in .a smaller way and ~pened 
the door td coin petition, ~nd. the larger houses: concentrated their busi-
n~ss in St. John's, or a few of the princip..al places and supplied to mer-
chants in the outports, or ~ny. ,persons .who .. would pay for t~eir goods 
eitfler in cash,. fish or oil. Lastly the number of· small peddling ~choon·  · 
ers trading along the coast, fr.eq~ently stepping i.n between t~e mer-.. · 
chant and his planter, and buying the fish fro~ under his nose· ns it 
were, acting in concert with the: other courses: gradually,broke up · the 
old system while pplitical and religious differe~ces completed the tilie~l\· · 
tiJn between the fisherman an<f the merchant. The fisherman lin the 
A/valon· peninsula) may carry his fish to any. one h.e chooses and though 
he cannot fix the price at which It shall be sold, as the merchants fix 
I • 
that by c~mmon conse'nt fr.om the state of the foreign matkets6 he· has 
still the ~reat benefit of competitiqn in the' choice of the ~r~vi~~~ns and >· 
goods he IS to buy. (Jukes 1842:23-I-5) . . . . ·. · · · 
. . . 
' ; 
· The spring-seal fishery , which was in full operation during the petiod or the pre-
. . . • 'I \ · ~ ' · 
<vious description, further added to the independence of the planter~ ·around Con.: 
. . . 
... 
. ·cep~ion ·B~y. 
··, , J ·•\J' I I j B. Tire Spr~g Seal FJshery; 
· summer cod fishery undertaken . by the r~iden~s o,f N~wfoundland during that 








.,.,. ... -' 
'- 6 11lo Conception Bay,· the custctm' not many yt>are ago was this: The merchants and 
Planters met according to public notice to fix the price. ot fish and goods. It they could 
JlOt agree, each party named six ot their ow.n body I who were to meet in the same 
manner, and irthese could not agree, tiwma.tt.er was ret erred to the. Governor wboee de· 
cision waa final. Since my coming h~re the Custom has been to hold a public meeting, at . 
the Court house·, ot the merchants agents ;1n4 :Piantw tor the same purpose but I always 
d that the Planters came away dissatisfied, ·and I know now the reason or it .... Moet 
hem hitherto have been k~pt considerably in Debt, and· the dread or a writ and or a 
eque'ot forfeiture or ftsblog room, &c. had or cour~~e a powerful effect 'to induce them 
1
• to compliance." tAnspach 1810:p.p.) Arter about 1815 the current price aeems to have . 
been_ ~t entirely by ·~he Board_ or_ Tr_ade in St. Job 's. : . . £ J. . : ' 
7 In Labrador, however, the se~l fishery t aa t e primary loduetry in the eighteenth 
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. . 
To this the Admirals Answer that a.fte.r the fishing Season is over the 
'Inhabitants· employ themselves and · Servants in cutting fewell and· 
Timber for building shipps Boats Stages Houses and other Necessarys, 
as also in catching Furs, and killing Seals and making Oyle of their 
tratts. ·(c.o. 104.7:1Q6.) · · 
; .• 
A s'hore seal fishery, using n·ets attached to headlands, catching. seals in their 
annual migrations, ib the .early summer and fall, along the coasts of Newfound-
, ..(;. . ' ,. . 
·land f nd Labrador, bad existed since at least the begi~.Gng o!,tbe eighteenth cen· 
~ury (Chafe 1024:8,15; Head 107~:223-26; Gosling HH0:131-32,380). Seals were 
u i .. 
. ~ . 
a~so taken when the pa.ek ice reached shore in the spring. While this w~ ·a....regu-
. .. . ..........._ 
. . 
far occurrence north of Cape Bon~vista, it was less ~ommon around ponception 
. . 
Bay. Conception Bay was far less importa~t in the seal fishery prior to 1700 
. ,. 
than was the. area north of Cape Bona vista. While there was an· increase in the ( . . . . 
... 
seal fishery st.arting circa 1770 (Head 1976:!6-7), Conception Bay was not 
involved until new methods of catching seals were developed . 
. 
· The ~evelopinent of these new methods and the rise of the spring sea~ fishery 
~round Con~.eption Bay can be quite precisely dated ttsing the rf!cor~s of the seal 
: . ~· , "\ 
harvests fr~m the _eighteenth century. In Table 11 it can be seen that prior to 
. . - . .\ . 
. . the year ·~796 the seal .~arvc_sts, . while quite variable from year to year, were gen-
. . ' 
erally at a level well below· that of rrom 1796 onwards (with the single exception 
of th'c year 1741, when, presumably, the seal hcrds · ~ere pushed, along w'ith "ithc . 
. . 
( icc, right unto th~ shores o~ Conception Bay). With the year 17{}6 the re:corded 
value of the SCf:\lS caught rises . dram.atically, llS do, when they begin to 'be 
recorded, the number of seals, vessels employed, and men emplo_yed (see TabJcs 
12 and 13). It is clear that it is quit~ precisely at this date that there developed n 
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deep-sea seal 'fishery. J,\ccording ~o Chafe. (1~24:21), two small schooners left 
from S~. John's _in" 17g5 fo~ the _seal 'fishelf' and .in :17~~~ur left frorit St. ~h.n's 
. -
. - . 
and several al~o went from . Conception Bay. In April of 17g7- Rev. Willia1_11 
. . 
Thorsby, a Methodist missionary, reports that t_h~ spring seal fishery is being car· 
· -~. ried on from Brigu~ (quoled in ~en~h tg25:3). · · · ·· . ·. . . , 
I. 
At first small, open shallops wer~ employed while !ihortly after that larger, 
~ 
.. decked schooners, were introduced, allowing longer anp larg~r trips ouf to . the 
se·al 'he~ds which · w~~e located on the Q[S~<?re ice pack, the fro'nt. Tfie rapid 
·growth and technical change . in this fish-ery is highlighted in the report, from· 
. · 1798, of the voyage or' the sch~oner .Active of 4Q tons, Wm. Munden ·master, 
. . . 
.. ·-
which brought in 7,500 seals t~ Brigus ,(rep~rted .in Chafe 1924:39). ·It ·was .this 
. . . . 
. - . 
. \, . . . . . 
I -~ offshore seal fishery which 'ser~ed as the 'start~ng point for the growth of the Co~-




: c'~ption Bay seat" fishery. In the ~rst. · half ~f the n~neteenth century, _ C'6nception 
· ' 
I ··---:---.._ . . . . . . . 
Bruy came to dominate the islan<l's seal flsh~y and by the 1820s the se~l fishery 
. . ._,_.._ 
had pro_bably becoll)e the chief industry of the major 9on~eption Bay communi· 
.· . . 
ties. Anspach-(18.19), writing ·about the first . decade or the nineteenth century · 
. ., .. 
gives_ the followiqg description pf the s.ea~ry from Conception Bay: 
I . . ' 
... 
. . 
About Saint Patrick'; day, or' the 17th of the month or March, they 
procYed to that fishery through the most boisterous ·V(eat~er, struggling . 
by all possible means to get out or their harbour and·&ay. Mter having, 
· at last conquered' these first difficulties a.nd proceeded beyond Baccalao 
Island, their next object is to reach .a se~l~meadow ~y sail or .cutti_ng, 
through the intermediate _fields o~ ice; .they thcn~run their vessel into it, 
the crew disperse, and whilst the gunners fire t the largest seals, the 
others ~sail tie rest .with clubs.... When suOici pt execution hBS been 
made on a seal-'meadow, or the extreme severity 'ol tlie weather inter-
rupts tht.:Operations the dead 'aenls. are dragged on the 'ice to the .. 
sch_ooner or boat; the~ are· then ·pelted, that is, the tJkin with the coat or • 
\ 
. . , 
' 
. . 
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\"1. fat adhering to il is s~parated from the carcass, and the· l~tter is thrown ·· 
~· ·overboard, excepting such small portion as may Qe reserved for the 
mess. The voyage is continued through the ice, or ~hrough 'the open sea 
if it pap pens to be so, to 'other seal-meadc:>ws until the loading is com- . 
pleted,- unless the state of the weather, '<>r some material damage in the 
vessel makes it necessary to return sooner into port. They will, in gen-
eral, inake one trip within from four to six weeks, and when the ice and 
s~als a.re abundant on the coast1 they mak~ two trips before the latter 
end of May, each trip averaging from nine to twelve pounds sterling per 
' I 
man . . 
The usual mode· in which the· planters dispose of the ·produce of ,their 
voyage to the merchants, and by which -the amount of each man's share 
is regulated, is either according to a price previously agreed upon, or 
. settled before the return of the vessels from the first tl'ip, or the the 
highest bidder; it is either so much per seal, tal. qual., o'r according to 
their size, in which case they are divided into three different sorts. 
.. When the seals have been landed, the fat is separated from the skin, 
and cut up into small pieces, which are put into punchrons or into vats, 
a.nd there left to melt ·by the heat of the sun and weather: 
. Arter all the oii that could be extracted by this process has been 
obtailled, "the blubber ... is boiled over a large fire in copper cauldrons. 
This last operation ... produces the blubber or common seal-oil ·or an 
inferior quality. It ·is.·said to have been first intr.oduced n~t many years 
a.go at Harbour Grace, and to have been productive o.r considerable 
profits to those merchants who first ado~d it, by the facility of pur-
chasing, at a very low price, the blubber which before was considered as 
of little value (422-25). . -' · 
. ' 
·• 
With the end .or the Na.pol'eonic Wars the economic lif~ of Conception Bay_ 
• • ')~ l . • 
wa.s domi,a.tcd by the .summer Labrador cod fishery combined with the spring 
/ . ' - . . ' . . ' ' 
seal fis~ery. 'Tho two fisheries complemented each other both in the major tools 
. . 
they utili~ed, in particular the s·chooners, and in the relations of production under 
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The ·cia~ Str~~tur · and Relatl~ns or Produetlon. 
.. ' ·- .... / 
m. 
. . 
f. . The. relations of pr~duction w~ich dominated the ~ocini formation of Brigus 
• ' ·tl • . - '• • 
and the other major c_en~res around Conception Bay 'during the nineteenth ceri-
. . 
tury were .essentially and ov.ertly <;a.pitaiist.8 The . class stru.ctur~ or Drigus and the 
. . . 
. . 
other major centres around Conception .Bay durin~ the nineteenth century was . ~ 
domin~ted by three major· groups forming two classes. Merchants and planters 
I 1 
formed, the two major types of capitalists wh.ile the fishii~g servants formed a . 
pr?letarian W9rking class. These tbreev' grmip~ dominate~ . th~ rei'ations or pr~d uc~ 
- tfon in nineteenth century Conceptipn Ba.y·just as they· had dominated. the class 
\ . - . . ·. 
.. · 
structure of- the resident 'fishery in the eighteenth 'century. 
. . .  . 
A. The Merehants • 
. There .were two tY.pes of merchants with whom th~- planters 'and .. fishing sor-
va.nts de~lt w~t.h. These. were outport merchant~ ' (originally mostly firms from 
. \ . . 
the Wes~· C_?untr)' or Engl~n~) or ~h~~~·~-~~~s operat~ng· at St. , J~hn's. Most· 
firms based in -the :otitports, and some o\Ose ?ased in_ St .. John's, operated by 
supplying planters directly and, in the case or the West·country firms, were ·often 
run by . agents appoint~d by the English owners (Rynn 1011:81~83): The 
. 8 "Capit~lism is a specific mode ot coinmodlty pr9duction in which the distribution of 
. : ineans of· production are concentrated in the handafl()r capitalisa.,. They buy means of 
production and wage goods from each other and labor power from laborers. Laborers :ue 
d~pen~ertt on capital for wages with which to purc;}lase their subsistence. The surplus 
created by producers-the value · of commodities they produce beyond the valu~ lor, 
better, ~~c cost! or their labor power-is app~oprlated by capital by virtue or. their mono-
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Westcountry English ·firms were steadily being _r~placed by Newfoundland firms 
after iSI?. These merchants ~ere essentially buy.ers and exporters of fish, -who 
attempted to ·secure supplies of fish thrQugh supplying fishers and attempting to 












. . ... 
,prices for fish and/or supplies. During the _American Revolution and the wars 
wi'th France- which followed the last o~ the migratory Westcountry mt~rcha'nt 
firms moved tbei~ operations to Newfoundland, and many new -firm~ entP-red the 
trade in response to the high prices for dried cod which acc"ompanied the period 
. . 
of warTare, e~p~cially around Con·ception Bay: 
. t ' 
Observation arose the number of Adventurers who have of late Years 
come into the· Trade, and who arc so much censured by the W estr;rn 
Merchants for following th•~ Exampie they bad set. These new Comers 
' -- haVeliiOstiy· resorted to St. John '~. and to Co1:1ception Bay, where· there 
is more Popula:tion, and _ where People are less l;lnit~d, and 'mor.e at . 
Liberty k> engage with any new MerchantJ that present themselves: In 
Trinity Bay and Placentia Bay; ·I believe these riew Adventurers make 
very little Impression {Reeves 17Q3:8~7, see also rrfatthews ·1Q68:525; 
Ryan 1Q71:78-83). 
Jn periods of high prices the outport merchants tended to extend credit, gen-
t 
crously, 10 im attempt, often only partially successful, to preempt itinerant 
traClcrs (L?d with the intention of securing profits on the sale of dried cod. In 
' . 
.. . . 
... periods of ·Iow prices, when there would be little compet~tion for dried cod,· credit 
i 
would be limited and profits WE;re tnkcn from supplies. 
I . 
I The most important aspect of the economic relations which ·existed between 
, . .. 
merchants nod planters w~ the tradition and law of current· supply. The law of 
·· cu.rrent supply held tb_at the regular sup~licr of equipment necessary for a fishing • 
) 
' ,. I 
• II -·~ · 
~ 
. . . 
1.,\·.' 
.. . / l\·., ... . .. . . . . " 
,• 1 ' .. 
J 
~ . 
ii·· · . . '• 
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a . righ.t, . in particular a maritime lien, to the . production or 'the 
se on's fishery up to the value()( the supplies advance4~~an_{ in the case-of the 
. . ~ .. . ~ .... . . , - - . 
estates tbe same principle applied (see Decisions.~ ... 
1 17:1828 1901:154-57). The_ law of current supply ·insured, .if! so ·rar as · it 
w rked, that the merchan.t had security for the supplies he had adva~·ced to the • ' 
-. . 
pl nter. 'This is. highlighted in ·a case brol!ght before the Supreme Court , of 
This is a question of the greatest consequence to ttie trade and fisheries ' 
or this island, as at present conducted; for it is well known that they 
are, for ,the mos.t part, carried .on by means of neces·~ariE!S furnished at 
the commencement of the fishin~ season to·.persons who are seldom)po_s-
sessed o~ any capital or their own, . upon the raith .. or receiving the .p_ro-
ceens (sicJ of the voyage in payment for the supplies. It is a sys~ein of 
credit ·rounded in good faith; and· it becomes the -duty or the Court to 
cement: this necessary confidence between the parties, and to guard it 
wi~h vigilance· from infraction by others. · . · 
' J 
• u 
But the same reasoning does not apply to the out harbors; ~hey are · · 
· unusual places of 'sale; and from their being so, ·th·e purchaser takes 
upon. himself the-risk of receiving fish in which another has a. property, 
and, consequently, of r~funding. He may- buy fish at ·an outharbor, but 




If "a planter .was in debt to such an extent that 'his return~ on a .. voyage 
would. never put him ·out of debt·, then, in a situation or no co~pctition, .he could 
sink to the level of a. labourer. But that situation did not. apply around Concep-
. . --tion Bay. 9urrent ,supply served to' protect any merchant supplying a planter he 
had not supplied in the past, as the mer<!hant knew that he, as currcn.t supplier, 
. ~ 
·woul.d be fa~d for ~is supplies before any previous seasons; suprJliers ·would be. 
" Converselyr, this made it easier for a planter tO ge~. supplies ~ro~ a merchant ~ith 
4 • • -
. • ' .. ... : ,' I • ' 
. . . ' ,\ 
' .t .... l ' ,t · • . , ' .. : · . • • . I 
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I 
whom he had not previously dealt and so .inc~ea.S~~ . c~mpe~n among mer:-
chants. • 1'\: ,, . 
During. periods of po9r marbts for cod, the .. merchant firms of Conception. 
• • . , _ . . j' 
. ' -
Bay seem to have atte~~ted,Jllegally, to impose payment~, especililly of.seryants' 
.. I !I 
'_Yager., in truck, but this seem's to have ~een oppo~ed ·- b~ . the ·workers and, to a 
. . - . I 
less,~r extent, planters of Concep~ion ·Bay (see Little lg84:15S..72). 'Tru.ck, in ·any 
0 o I o 
case, ~wS:S'di~cult to impos~ in ~h~ higb_ly ~o~petitive mar~ets ~~~ Conc~ption Bay 
-. 
... • # and in~·the pr.es.ence or lar:ge numbers of independent . planters, many ~r whom 
. . ~ . ·. .. . 
. . 
went, or at least could go, to _St. ~~hn 's·for ~heir supplies. 
. I . 
o O ~ ~: 
· .: •• 0 
• 
Because ~r the ine\;itable,losses on a p6rtion of. supplie~ giveri out ·on credit,. ~ 




•o• \: . · 
.· . 
p~ices [or goods· supplied by the_ otitport. mer~hants, oper~tfng. as general supp!iers 
to the. trnde,··were almost always higher (or prices p~id for dried cod were lower, 
0 • • • ; • • • • 
~h amounted •to. the ~arne thin_g) than those offered by ·itinera~t merchants 
.. 0 • • 0 • • • ' • .. 
(parUal adventurers) or at. St. John's. As a res~ It of this, out port ~ercb.i-nts 
.. 
. . / 
t~nded to give a disproportionate part of their supplies to 'the smaller and less 
. . . 
_ succ.~ssful plant~rs wh~· ~ore successful planters·, ~.e. independent planters, 
' . . . ~ 
." )b~ obtained th~ir suppli~s i~ ·~ore eo~P~Iitive m~rkets, often did ~ ·:n St . 
. John's. This method o~ operatlon· might work..in an isolated community: 
.. 
. -· · . But ·this ·Motive, such . as ·it is, operates only. in certain .Parts of the 
~ : Island; in Trinity Bay, for example; it may operate, both with regard to 
:': · . Boatkcepers and .Servants ... and,. for this · Reason; th~ Merchants 'there 
:~: . · are lowi every One kni:>ws his own Dependents; their own Boatkeepers 
·~ .;. . . ~an~ Servants: .... Thus in. small Society private Interest becomes a pub-
,,... lie Virtue. But it is ~ery different in Con·cep'tion Bay, and at St. John-'s, 
·. where· the Population is larger; and t~ere is less Depe1,1dence an<l Con-~:,-~· ·. ·' / nection between Merchants, Boaikeepe,rs, and · Servail!s . (Reeves 
~f.~;··· .. ~ · . ' 1793:8S.Ol)~ · ' 
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r.,·.::· :, ~ . . P" . .. ~ ~-~~~ ~:!' ' , . . . • ~a!~: o; sUpj>ii~, .. b~th. :.;ithm ~. i~e .c~n~ep:o• ~a; a~~a ~~ ~ith s~: J~hn ;s, me~n t;. . . ·. -. ·. ~.: . _".~-·-(._~;.~_;.~ 
r.r-·:.· '{··.)·· .,. tha~: :·· __ · ~ . - . ~ ;_, ,; - ~ . ~ '{ • . .- · .. . . ' •. • ., .· .·. • ';' ··• i ,, .. ,\ ..,r.~·. .. . ... ' ' . , . • • ' • . ••. :·;';t: 
{):·: .. : T~e · fi~he. r~~n [in . the ·A.v~lon ·peni~s-~!a] may .carry:· his fish t-~ ~nv·· o~e . .. · . : :.: : ·:/{::~ ~.- : . " . f;. -! ~::·; . he chooses · .~nd though· he-cannot flx,tlie p'riee at which it_ s~all be· ~old, ... _ ~;; 
v~; as the ·merchants 'fuc',that (i.e;_ current price) by co~on consent from . :::~. 
~:.: the s~ate-or the foreign mar~ets;he'· h"as st~ll the great bene~t of competi-· ·_;.~,:~ 
,:_ . . , ·tion in· the. choice · Qf the -p~ovisiOiis and · goods ,.he is to . buy (Jukes'_- .·. . . >:;~: 
:;:::,' . 1842~~~§)~~ • ; . : '·. ::f.: 
. . ~ J . ; · .~_;_ 
·. The~ smaller. firms ·ope~~ting aro~nd ·conception Bay~ at least in ihe ,Labrador' ·' :' / 
,: :' 




. . . . . . . ' ./ .. 
. . . .. \ ;' 
.fishery; seemingly· in att_ attem~t to· compe~te with the St. Joh~'s ·firms, bega~ · in . : _ ._ '. 
. . . . . . . ~ . . : ·. . I : . . . . . , . . . . 
this period_ to make. curr~!lt pr(ce, the general or best price·paid by- the st:-John~s . 
·and large Har~our Grace and C~;oonear fir~s in the~r de~lings ~i,th. independ~nt 
. , 
· plant~rs: . " • 
. . \ . . ' 
I [James Rorke Sen .. ) am senior ·.partn'er in the· firm ot J~mes Rorke & 
Sons.· Been_ doing l>usiness at. Litbr~dor_~ at _least thr~e genera~o~s .. · 
_ Personally I have had _52 years expert~nce~as engaged m the busmess 
. · · last __ year - 1914. · · · · 
• ~ • .. ..... "---.:4 
"" . ., 
, When first I went into the 'business th~re never was. any question or tJte 
price· offish until the planters came· hpme and began to settl~ J.tp, then 
the pric~ ,was settled by· the larg~ :exporters or fish such · as Ridley, 
Munn, Donnelly, Baine Johnston, Du<ler,. Job.0 (The Mail .arid Advocate 
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major firn;ts r~ported to be. the' chief suppliers or ·Conception Bay in 1785,. in :The • 
: p~incipal fis~;n.g .iett~emenb- at Newfo.undland, (Board of'Trade 6, .8;:~~8B), had . 
disappeared . by the 1840s, having ~ither gone bankrupt or moved out or the dis-
,, . . . . . . . . 
t.rict (see also Ryan 1971:83). The large firms which remained-around Conception 
. ' .. ' . . 
Bay, in Harbour Grace and Carbonear, did so on the basis of the expansion or the 
, · ~ . 
seal and L~b~ador fisheri~· of th~ late 1830's (Ryan 1971:75-76) ~nd .oper.ateq, as 
.... ! 
' . ' 
· merchants, riru<;h as .<lid· those in St. John's did, though they ·~ere ~lso in:volv~d.· 
. . " 
: ~irec~ly . in p;oducti~ i~ . the cod and sea~ ·fisheries; 
The end or the Napoleonic \Van brought a· t~ll·;i~ the ~;ice of fish and ~any 
. . . ' . 
.. 
of the la_rge m~rcan.tile ~s~ablishm~nts failed. Many· of the remaiiiinfiarger firms 
concentrated tbei~ business in St . . John's, or in the larger centres such asJiarbour 
... 
Gr~ce and Carbonear. . 'rhey , gener~lly. supplied small, out}>ort merchants, 
. . \ . . . . 
itinerant traders {h~cks·t~rs)._ and pl~nt~r~ (bqth bo~a fide. ro·r 'th~ · fish~ry an~ as 
' · .. • • " 0 
dealers,· i.e, for resupply ~t, the local .level) Of; II any persQnS WhO WOUld pay for 
o o • <' I .' o o \ 
.their._g .. 'ods either .in cash, fish ·0~ oil" (Jukes ~84i:23~)~-rather 'than di~~ctly sup- . 
.. ' 
pl~ing_ fishers in .. the . out ports (Ryan 1Q71:?S.83). During ·the ~eriod from the 
'.177,0s to 1815. St. John's liad become "t~e Empor_i~-m .of. ~he Island and cha'nge~ · 
. . . : . . i 
·. ·its character from ~ flsh~ry .to a consider~·ble comrhercial to~.". (C.O. _ i04:5s \g~4 · 
. ' . ' 
• 
' 
. . . 
I ' ·'", : : 
- .. !~ 
. .... 
_,J' 1 
·- .. / , . 
. . 
.115 ), No~ _ib e centre or trade and com ierce .'or , the isla~ d~ St, John's firms' .,\· _ . , 
b~gan a pe~io~ of intense comp~~ition 'with the re~aiiiin~~ large ~~tport Jlr~s . . · ( :: 
I · 
· which wn8 io last through to th'e end of the nineteenth century. 
' . 
. .. :. 
' 
.' - Arou~d~ this time t~~ .St. John's me;~h~nts began to meet :~n Aug~st/ elth~!. j 
. ;orm~ni ~r infor;,ally' to .~t tho .~.~, •• , price to bo ~·~r~r fish ani on \~ light \ 
' . 
. ' ' '\ \' ' . . ~-· ' · \ ' ~ ·: !)\'.·•'· • . ' , 5,~'.'. : . :, • ,·, I ' •, ' .. \' 
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·• . 
~- · - ..... _' 
· . . 
~.- :.: ,_,_. 
:' · 
. I 
· . .... 
. --· . 
. ari~ - in a-ny' ,~ ob!iged,. to :ak~ . payme~-~J~~ ~upPfies\ad~a~~d on .cr~dit .in. cash: 
· or bills of exchange -taken out on other merch'ant firms. ' In fact th,~ S.t. · .Job·n~s 
. . . . ,. . ·~. . . ' 
' ' . "" . . ... 
.'mer-chants de~lt with plant'ers and outport merchants on pretty hlU~h thb $arne 
"" . .. 
. . ~ ... :.: 
·J . • . \ .. .. 
, , .. I 
........__ · ... 
-~ 
' . I• 
b'asis, w.it~ ~he majority or both takin~ their supplies on credit at the oeginnin~ :. 
\ . . . . . .. .··· ·, • , o,. I 
. ·, . 
., . . ' 
. ... ' . ' 
.. of tile seas.on apd maki~g payment in fish. an~. oil or· cash in the. fall 
"· 
' I 
. . ..... ~ 
... ,, 
'" " ~ ··· .. ": ~ \ ·. · :! 
' , ' 
B.' Th.e Pi~nters.to · . . . ' ..:. · . :·. · _';.-:, 
: . . . :...J.-- . . . : ·- . I . .... . . _· ~-~ .· .. ,:··:··J; 
. · Th~ -pla!lt.ers· · w;re, .gen.erally·; small c.apit~lists, ·t~ugh .th~y .. were .ort~~- t~.e -· ;·· :i 
' •• • • • "' t • • • \ • • • • • : ..:::> . .. • ' : ,· •• :· .. 
near .. equals of the. ou'tport mercha:n:ts· both in terms .or sta(\ls and' in' term~ or the .. : ·:i 
.. ·.. . -. . . 
... 
. .... 
' I , · ' ,. . . ·. . . · , , : _ . . : • . ' • • ' . ' . : .; ~·. ·. ·. . ' . . :- • ' : .• ; : ·':\ 
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.. 
. ;: .... · . . . . .. . . ·-. ·::_.--:_ ~ . . .:·- -.. .. . ... :~.-~~!·:; 
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It als.o appeared _that< a custom . pr~vails in f hia...._country of ac,ivancing ·- , 
supplies· to 4~alers [i;e. planters] to. enable them to....buml vessels; that · · 
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· , .. . econqmic organizatio.n. of the. fishery.:· Botli pay.ments: in set ~ages · a·n(l .. in ·~·hares· ·. ' .. ::,::·.:::·. ":-~~ ;~.~·.-:.,·, . ·: . . . . .. . . . .. . ., ~ ~·\::, •"t • \ , · , . • • • ' • • ,: • .~ ' : • • ' • I •: • • · .'• L• • • , • ' - • '. .. . • • ,• • .- :-- ' : ' · ' :•:--:...~' '.• •, ••• 0 ' • • • • .;~~:'\ 
-:.: .• :· .. :, •. :.: ··t .. , : ~~re s.imp!r:~iff~rerit Cor~~ ~t'wages .~nd ~ere re~ognized-.as · s~~h. b~ . t~C'"'~o~~·, . · ... ~::.:~:~-~~ 
.::': :~ l •,. • \ ' ' • • • ': • •• : • • • : • : ' • '. ', •, • • • • ' : • • • : • •• ' . ·, I ·., · • . • ;.:• • ~·· I \•.::~l./ fL· ·: ;_: \ ... : :. ":'·•h•:~· ~~.· t~~ /:I~~ · or t:h·~, :·P~·~··~ W;~g·~: .. :: . (o~~; .• ;~·~ · :· .'ss~!~~il· ·.·· -~ 
:::.:·: · . · ~ . .. .. . • . . ~·.-. , . ~-. 18~7:2~~-4~i· s·.e·e ~lso.,·:pe~is.i~,ns ... :. 1817 ~ 18~8: ~Q01 :4Q~~~' J?~ci~i.~n~: .. ,· 1884~ 18Q.~ ·~ :.,.·. · ··· :;·;::~ti 
:\ .. ~ ~ ·. : .; · · : = . .. · .. i~g{ . ·rig;~oa.; De~i~~o~s·: .:·.)·go~J~I~· ~~id: t6~-6&) .. ~ cr~w;·· ~o~ld ~e ~-a~e .ui> .6( _.. :< .. , ·· ;,~2:t 
<·.:' ;'. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . · .. ~ ·. ·. :• ·.. . . : . :.· . . .. . . . :. . ..... : :.". '·:·/?~ 
' · ~ . servan .. ts .. <>~- both for~s of ·\V~ge~,: .and merrt~ers co_ufd.,change Cr~m· o~e forin ·to .: : . . :/:?~ 




. . · . 
. ... . 
. ~ ... . 
~ . .. . 
;the· ot~ljahii~.ent p~ipts ;n the -~~~n-and ·for d!~:~t task~ . . for exnrriple,• . • . . A 
Nicholas Sinith '.(J.Q36:20:2~127-28), while serving in .. the ere~ or..a Labrador floater · :·.· .. · .... .-:~;:: 
. .. . . .. , . ,. . . . . ·. . .. . . I J. ' I( . 
·. ·rrom Brigus, . w~nt. on share~ for ··the fi~hi~g voyage . properi but whe~ .. th·e·y_ ·,: . ;._: :::;;~ 
: • • • • •• .: \ ... 0 •• ,,~..  : ·.: ,.~_.:=· 
.
; .• , •,':·: .·. . . ---- - .. 
. . . . : ,, . . .. . .. . . :. . . .. . . . •. . . . · .. . .... ~·~ ·: ·; .returnea_ ~.9 ~~wro.undland and start~d co~tiqg the crew . ~wftch_ed t~ set' w~~e~ or . ·:l .. ~ ·.,;,·:·.;} 
{_:·:· .... :- .. ..·· $!2:0.0 a month·. · · · . ·' :./ .' ·J·. :{;, 
·. ·.·.·. . . : • . . ~ . ·.. I · .. ·· .. :-:::. 
~·r· ·""""' . • , . . .. I .. ... : . · ~\' ~:·.:: . . . ·: f~~ -most ~r th~ niliete.enth ;entliiy Shipped :.en, . i.e: .- ~hose on. aei wa~es/ ~. ·: _:;~ 
'::.:: ·-: ·.. . .. . ' ... . : ... · ·.:. . . . ·.· . . ·. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . ' . : . . . : ...... : / ' : .... .' :t.~: 
;· : . ~eetn .t~ ~a~e. be~? out!luni~ered hy .~hos.~. s~rvant~ working ~n :sha~es r~r wa1c~, .· ~ '· . ' -;;~ .. ~~ 
:.~ ~\ . ' . • • .. . . .... . . . .. . j : . • . • . . ·:fit 
... , ··· .·· .: tl~~mgli information >abo~t ·. tbi5 ~ . scanty . . The only. s~ctions or ·.:the· iat>9'ur~ng ·:; ·: '': '-':.~-;~ ~~\:( ·.<· : · : ·.. · . .. . ·. · .< ··· ·:·· .··. :·:·. ... . .- _. · · · '. ' .. - · .. :·-: I<·. · · ·. · :·.: ..::::~r~ 
~·~-... · . · · · .. . .. · population which. ·were always- and entirely made up .or shipped ~servants were·· .. . ~ ·.-· · ·. • =·~~~ 
JL·. I ' ~ : ~ ; : . I '~ .; .:: • . ' ' ' ' ' . :· • . - ' . •• ~ ~:' ·:' .-;" ; ' • • H~. 
'J' . • . .. • . . . . ·• . • 1 I . . . . . . . . ... . ' . . . · V''1 i~>"-::·,~ ~-~: .. ~ .<··; ~~;.;;~ · :; ,~ L ·>;.,.;;. ;-:: · .•;-.·,_s.~. :::.:: :.·;. :c ~ ::_ •.. .•. . · ·,. ::. :· ·~-~ .. · -~.~;; .. ·;";;,· :.\: /~\,·: .-: ;~\,ti;"~ 
~".li:.~.:J~;·:-.~~~~{~.i.>"::\1~/ ·~:\s.:·: \.-;~.~1:(~~~;.~~·~);}:,;·,~\i/ .. 2: :,~~·~J:t:!<t;!-~~ :.-.. ~j~; r: :tt ~·.\;.!t: ·:~=-:',: t ~.::, .. ..-:; '': ... :': 'i'._·~~.:;·;;~j.~\!:~ }. \·1 .-:t·?,~~.::i:~·.~~~ .. t;;.~:r:.; ;;·::\:r ~.~,...'\~.H:rf.~~Y:~!i 
:\::· !.-; · •. . . .' . . ariion'g t~os~ WQrking 'on t~e ~er.chants' rOo~ (~Qd ·~enc~ involv~d . extensively\)n: : . · .. .' .'. \1: 
.. : .. ,. ·. . , . \ . . . .~ . 
.. ' . }. . . • • * . • • • • • . : : : •• • 0 • • • • • • • , .' : • • , • • • • ••• • .......... . 
:: · t · : · · · activitie~ not . directly ~elated to the fishery.) and wblilen; employed as specia~is't' · . . . ; 
:-::-f . . . . . ... .. . . . . . . : .: . , . ·. . . . . . .; . • . . . . ..... ---~ .. . . . . . .. ~: ·: 
fJ<· · :· ·:. · ·  · ' . · shorec~cw (i.e. ·in ~uriiig t~e· fish) ar·a8 cooks,· w~rEng. as pa~i of the planters' and . · . . ·. · · : .. :· 
r: · . •· .' , . . . . .· m~rch ants • . ~.~ws ( reg~dlel~ Or. ~~~ ~~~~~~ or ~a~. ~~;~ •• ~ i ~~. r.st· 'or th~ ;. • ' ' ·; 
.. ~. ·. . .· . . . . . .. . . . . . - . . . 
~ >.· ~~-c·~r. -~th_. .th~~ gtou~s ~er..~ sim~.~r i~ . that. t~~Y .~~re. ~ot in~~.lve~ ~·rl~~rily i~ · ,· · .. . ·· ·:.~ 
~ ... · ·. . 'the co.mp.iete pr6d~cti.~n,,p.rocess ; though in . t~e first gr~up ~his, was a result of tli~ ·· ;-· . >-.:~: 
~ . . . . 
·.r: ~· : . . . nat~·~e ~f t~~ ~~rk it~~J~· :~Ii.ir~~ .in ·.the -~ec~ild, i.t' ~l~ .. a res~lt or the:'sex~al ~ di~~~ · ... ..... · ... . 
·, .. ~· .. : . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . ' . .. .. . : . .. ~·:·:· · ·. .. .. . ·.. ·. .:. . . . . : ·. ~ .,· ·.'\. ·.. ·. ' : . · .. · .. · ·, :: . . . : .. ::.: ::· 
~:).::.:~ .. ~ .. ~- . ~ . . :.:... · .. ··. ·.: s~~n. ~f)ab~u·r~ .. T~e .ozil~ .~t~~r ... gr~~P: .~(fishing ~~ry..ants · wh~. ~~~.mo.~l~ :r~ce_i~ed_. ·. · ·· ·::::·.: 
~ ... ~~~ : ,·.. -·. . .. ' .· · .. · . . : ': ~ ... ... ' .· .. ·. ·.:·.·· · . .. '··.·:. ·.···· .. . · . ' .. ... \ : '·. · .. · . . . . , .~ : · .. .. . · .. ::··::· .; 
:;.;!~·.::-·. , ; : • · · . ·. ..: ·.' s-et .wages were some of' those. ';\'Or king· for the· ~arg~r .me_r:ch·l!-nt~pl~nte~s. P.roh«hty' · ~·. ·~ ·· ( t 
~~: .. ::: ....... . ,; :· .· ,· ~·: ::·.-:. ·.: ·. ·. :.: ....... · .. :.'> .· . -.  ~.. -::: . : ... ~:··· ... . :·,,, : .  :.:::·-:.·.' .... ': ' : .. .. · .. · ··'. ':·· .: .. ;·;' .:·:. · .... :· .. '.: ..; .. · .. :  .. :~:. ; :~ 
T,i·.~(· :_. . : ·. : . · .. . :··· :: . . ~e(la,use. (?f'the . e~tra,..ri~~ .a .plapter· t.~~k.._in ' hiring. on a:: crew entirely .on:·. set w:!lgeS/ '.·.' . . · . ... · . .'.•...::·~ 
~~!·~· · =-··~: ,,., -· ·:, •·· ... : ... •;' o' .·~. • ••. : • ·. : ... ,. · . . .. · . . . : ·. ~ :.:~ ; . .'·: • ·• : .. . ' .,.:. , -: · . •. . ; ·:. ,: . :_· :·:· .·: .. · ·. ·• 1 ... ·. ~ · . ' ·· .. · .' :.~ ·:~ 
f.~k .. : ·~ ·. : : .. ·: · ;.:~<shi.i>P.~·a:.m~n .. 'seems t<{have'.recei'v~a. : on &ver·~ge; .·Ies:~;:.tii'~n:.:a .. ~h~r~JI)-en.' w~:ml<(:· .··. : : .. :: .... >.~ 
~~=·~·> ... : .. :.. ... :·. ·. ·: ..:: .. ·~· .: .... ·. ·' t: ': .....  : . :·:·.:.: :;~ .. . ·~.·:· .:.:· . .. ·. · ~·:·> ·:. :· ... : .... :.:: ;:~· .. ·· .. <: ·.::'';, · : ·~· · ·>·~ .:· ~; ..... ·, ·. ::· .. · .:·.:~.~ 
:;.'f:'-:· ~ . . :..... . . .. . recei~e :in· ..an ).v.¢rage"year .. with~ ·ayer~ge ~prices' . being receiv~~ r~r dtie4' ~o.d:·. 1'~e ~ . :·:·, . . · ' ... : ~ ~.: & :··-.. ·: ·~:. · ·.: : . · .:<·,. ::· -::-::·· ·~· .. .. : ... · -- ·.;: -:.: .. . " .. :· :.:. ··:.: ·.· : ....... . :· :: .· · . \ ·.·· /'"·."· · ;~~ 
~:\·· . -.~··.· · ·: .·· . . \v~~~s ~~I:~o.~.¢.n \y~r~~ng. as coo~~ .on t~~ · ~~br~~o~ _g~~~~a~l~. ·se~~ .to .~ave . ~~~.n · . . :·· .::·.: · -·:_t~ ~ 
~·:: - ~ · t • • • • • :..~' ., _, ~ • • • •• • · : . : • :. ·· •• . . ~: •• • q ••• • .--~ .---: · : • • : • • • • • • •• • ••• •• ·.:~ • • ' . • •• 0 .-,. _ ' : • • • • : :~ 
~<.· . . ··. -........._:, lower ' t~an both 'th'e average- :wage.':(?r .. ~ .. shareman .'and· tQe ' .set w.ages··of' 'ih'e ·.· . ·, ·:.: :· :::·.'. ' .. '""-.· . . .. , . ' . . ' '. .. . . ' . . . . . : . . .... , 
. · .. ! -~::·. . · · · : ·· ~~ip~jnl.~? ·~ :~ere ·i~~: ~age~ oi.wo~e~:wqrkip~ ·~ ~ui'e~::.' ~· · · · · · :': .. >- ;:·.~ 
t.· ...... ,:·. , . . ' ,· ... · .. ·.-: .. . . < ,•• ..... · ..........  :-:; :. ~: ... :· · .. :. ·:·. · ....  ~ -.. ·. : . ::.-~ ~·-:. -:-. ~ : ·: . '<:·. . . ' ~ . ' ·.··::,..}:\: 
::~r<. ..... . . :. · .. ,.-· I_. should ·sup.pps·e ' th.at .·th .. tota.l . n~~ber engage~ hi t~e Co<(' .EiSh~ry, .:· · :· . . ... . . . ' . ... :··. 
:/.· ' · · .:, ·: . . · . .... ·rro·m Capf'Giiarles, NoT~hward ·to: ~squim~ux . Bay· [Grosswat.er .'BaY.),· . ·· .. : . · .. .. :. :: §'/ ::- .: . '.· . ·. < was · :~t>Q.~~ .. ·~.s.oo·; p( ·tliese : a ' 'great .'nu'mb~r :. are wom~n; .wives~~~ .>-: . . . ·:~ .. 
::.·.:: ::':. :: . .. . . . . . ·.· : . dau'ght1!fs ·or . fishermen~ ' and . a:~e ·empioyed' to · .clean . the' 'fis'h; .. ancl' also . ' :' .. / 
:f, , 0 • o , 0 - t • o - o , o o 0 0 1 o 0 0 0 " 0 o , • o • , ~ 00 I 0 o , 0 , J' ~}:: : . ·. : ~ · : · .. · :·. · : . .. ·. ~~mi~aUY; t.o cle~n::t~~ !e~se.ls;· :ther, ~re·:en~aged 'at,. sm~n ·~-a9~; .and .are .. ~ :.·.· .:·.... .. <:::' 
l:.f: ··: · .=· :: .. : .· :. ·.:· sat~ ~<? d? as ·~u~h work .~ .the .~.eii. :1Jour~al <;>f- the .Ho.u~e: of..A.S~.~m- : r . .. .. _. . · ,·: \ 
\ "::· '.. .. .... . . . . :. ~ly of:Newfouli~la~d ·v .. S n. 1,.1853:.'128-9) .. :. ··. ·: \ .'.' ' :. _. . :·· . .... 
. ~~\ ..... ::.: .· . . · .. . ·.:·· .· · ...:.: .. . : ::. :···>· .~ ·.: · '. ::.· ~. · ·. :''.· .·:.. ,_;.-: ·~ .: ,· :.· . ..  ·\ : .· ... · .. 7 .· . : .:.·/;? 
N·~: .. .-.. .. .' · ·:· · :·· ··.· The· s~.i_pp.ed· ~an·: genera~ly . we~·i in~o .'·c·ollar (i~ e. ~signed on .'~_nd ~tar'te~ · wor~i~j) :· :. ··. ··\J 
t:;;_;.: ... I . · . . __ :_·~-_. .. . - .' .: . .. ; .. ~:· . .. {-~ ':' . . · .. ·: . . : .' . . ~ . ; . . :. • ;·: .\ ":, : . . - ·,' ' . ,' . : .·· • . : : , •. · .. ·. · . ·~ . . .. . .. . . ~ . .. ~ :.:'; 
~::~:· · ·· · .. ·. · .. ·· '· ·. · ~ ~. ~~~.·:~.e~~~~in~ . ~~:.May. ~nd .w~~~ . ~ut · ~/; c.?llqr .. at the:. etid· ~r 9c~o~e~. · J>ur~~g · . . : · :·· ··:~: 
~."!.·· ·. # . .. • • •• • ... • ··: •• : •• : : •• , .·. • •• • • • • : · : •• ,.: -. • : ••• . : _. •• • • • · : • •• •• • •• •• ~:,/·~· :::; · · ... .'; · · · · · ·:· . 'that p~rio~ iii e. ·~hlpp.~d··.ma~ had ~9· do .)Yb~tev·~r ~be planter. ·ae!llanded, .~hether. . : : · ·. ::.:: 
!?;~;_>; . . . . • ·. . . ' :: . . ·. . . .• .: ·, .. • .• . . ,:: .. . : ':·. i . . . . . " . . • . .. .. :.. . . . .. : ·.:. . . . : : .. .' . . . .. . . .l ,. ...: . J\ 3 
ig:~·;:,;,: \ r... . ·' ::· ..... : .. : 6~.not. i~ ~·as ' con'h'ecte<l' with ,th.e' fishing ·~6yag~ .. ·-For ex~m.ple, ·he~~oui4·· be ~~de·.' '· ... , :· .. ;.i.~~ 
rt ·-~--' < ,~,( .j~l.f~1(~Jl'.:K~·~~~~~~ ~~ -~~t;;rl·~.t:i' i ~ t:-\ ~~~~;~ ;},..:~~:: .~'i_/1\~~(j-J ~fJ~!;:~}-iif': .:.~~·'j·~.i. ~~1. •... '~ ~~ ·~i·~·;~ ~ i~·~~~t ,.11i& ~'··~!T! il-:i·~!it ~:·:~1~!·~ ::~~ ./J~ ,· ~· ~)'::.;' . .,1 .. • •• "~ ~~!~~;.~;~~;~rt-
·.-..;· . . ,. to ·wo]k in the ;plant~rts :gard_en·, aro_und bi_s.:hou~e~, o_r"(ns'·,~n~rev·fous ex._~mpl~ . ·'!:.:i. 
·"' ' · • .'· ' ' •• ' - • • ' ' ' ' ' ' . · •' • ·· ' I " " I 
·. ~ ·- ·-. 
o o oo I 
.. ··. 
.. · 
. ' ' 
. ·. 
.. 
\. ( o • • o ... o \ - .. o I o • • o • o I • t• o . • ~ o o ' o 1 
_from ·smith __ illust~at.~s) ~~ _ihe ~oasting tr~de; .w~e~eas .a. · .. ~h-~re")n!l. v;_ns .ge~~r~ll~- .. - ·. · . . · . . · _·;:} 
• • • • t'" • : · • • ••• ~· • • • , I ' •. • 
# •• '. ·'( respons~~le only for tasks directly related to t'll,e fi~~in$ ·voyag~; .: ..: · .. ...."~, ... :· .. .-
. . . ···''· 
'•. ~ ' ' . . ... ,~ 
. . ~·-· Dtwirig the .period of the- sbi'~ped · mnn'~ e·mployflle~t, or _at lea5t ~ltile . thcy · · .. ··-~; ··~:: . 0 • • • •• 0 0 • ' -~: 0 ., i: 
.' '. ·. were on ·the Labr~dor, the plant:er wa.s ·responsibl~~ror the~; foQd -~n·d ~od.gi~:{n~·d. . -~ -: ·.::·r 
. · .. : . / ~ . . . . . ... . .. . ~ . . . . . : • . . • ! : . -:) 
,:. • a.ll other exp~nses except for th~ personal · gear, •.often s~ch. items ~ \VouJd. ·be . .. . . . \;;_:~ 
::·: •. ;· Inclu~cd in the ~e~va.nt's ct;,'p,l2 ie. clQthi~g aad_lux~;ics such ~-_tob~~ca. _\ TbC _. <_ • . : ·;<: 
.~ ~ :; · ·: · . ... -: .-_- gh~~ped:. -~~.n ·.~ett~~d up _~t :_~he_·~Ii~ or, ~~~o~~r= ·~t ··~~ic~·. ~in:t~ , ey r~:~.~iv~d .\~~~!!i~-.: _ ,_._. . ·. ~:>:\:J. 
i • • • •• • : • • ... • • • . • • • • • ' • • • 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 • • • J • • •· • i- . . • . . . ... ... ·. ;.J 
~ .. .-.-< ;. : .. ·. ·, .. ~ : _pa,Y, min-us '.the ~.'mount ~f..the,ir. cr.op.in - ~ash, 'Checl_{, or·goQds. : . ·. ".' ·._'. · I l ··· · ... .. . ~· : · .... : - <.~ 
:,:·· ·_.: . :: . :. . ~. .. . . . . . ·. . . : . · . . ;, .' :. : .. : ·:- . . .· : : .:--. ·. · ... ~ -:· ' ._·.: .. . : ·\: -' -' f.: .. : .·.: ·. · .. :.: : ·:~ :~_;; 
:: ._: !: : . : . ~l'~e: ·majority · 9£. tlij>se-~or king i~ ·.the .L_aliradq·r · ~~he_r . i.~ t.~c ·nil_le~~e'p.~l*a~~ .:_ .. -:.-: :> . :.:. :·~.:.: 
~-: :\ ' : . ._· . :. : : . ~ ; t~~~ tie;b r~n turies ~i4 ~0 r o.'~ ~h !'~ . 0;. ~~. ,~_+4 -~ ~g~ ta\~ ~·. th.b\rof ~~; :~ >": . : j 
::r:··. . . . . .w~ges:· . 'Vhlle .' the . wages .' o(.ibe ·L.ab~it:do~ . s'iiare;,.en. · o~ld : be; -'~nd ... <>n . ~v-~i.-agc ·:· ~=- :: .. .-· .-. :·~ .;::-
) '::-. . . : Prob~btY· ~~ ••• :b'fg~~rth.;. sbii>~ed ~eti.'t0~ey ~Ould ; I ~b~ y~;~ge w~ ~n~~cl~~: ._·. _· ·:; <.:i: 
. .• • . . . · .. : . . . . •.·. . /... ... : : .... . . :' ' . ... · .. .. :: .. _': '1, :··: ·~·. ··.. .: ·. ':.{ 
·. · :.::-:.: rur, get ·litt le or nothing. Wbile sh~res :~e~e P!~b~bl the m~~e gene~~~ ·m·c:~h~-~-_or,_ ·. · _ _ :~ · >= :~; 
.. ·. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • - . . . . ~. . i. ·. . . . : :-·, 
:·· .. ·. . - - pay~fmt, · i~ · i~~i,vi~uaJ .cases-.t_be form of .. wages "': _ dep.cnd~~t ·on - s;L num~?r .or ... ··:·· . . .'.: .. :~ 
·; l • • • • • •• •• • • • .. • • • 0 • : • • • : ... : • • • ; • • • • • • 0 : · ··: .. 
~ ··;· · ·. econqmic factors, bqth 'pe~sonal. and. 'in term's ·p_C g~ e~al c_conthnic conditi~~s: ; 9h ·.-.: . ·. : · · ') 
··~{ > .. uie ~n-divi~uall~~~~ =-~h~ ·past : s~~ces·;·~~ the· :~ln.nt~~- migiit b~ _· i~p~r.tant, withts;; • . ·· .· ... · .·,-~-· ~ ·:::~ 
·. · .. · . . . . . • . . -- . . . ., . . .. : . . . . . I . • . . . ·-,· 
. . . . . . .... . . . .· . ... h . ·:. ·._ yan·~~)~~~ ·likelY:. to a~c.~~t shar~~:· rro~ i p~a,nte_r'~_~qse . i>~t .s·~c·cess -fn ftshirig .!h~~ ·>·.-.... · .. · ·:~: 
4lo ':,: ~ o 0 ° 0 ", 0 ' • 0 
0 
0 0 






: , .. :~ ... ~:: 
~< .-. : · .. b~en pooi· ~r inconsist~nt.~ .Thi l~vel ~r' risk· .~ .fi~·hing .~~·rvant .w~· iQ. ·the posi~iop . . .· ~: ::.:)\1 
~·-~·- ·.· . ···.: .. :· . ..... . .. ~ -: .. · ~ . . · .. · . . •. ; ·. ·. _.; .. ... . . : _;'.':. ::· .. ·. . .: .. · :: . :; . :· ·: ... ····.] F _ •· tO !•~e :igbt also ~termi;e the type o?va~e c~ntmt h~ t.a·. . . . 
1
.: . " ; ;\~ 
}> :· · · . . · . 12 T;be crop to~ ~'he su'!'me! tisli.ery ope~ated· Tue~ lj~e the. s~aling erop,_ ~ote~·tbat: like · .} .. · · : ·.:..;~,~:~~ 
:; ... . ·. · ~· · <the ·se.aliiig ~rop it ne~d not neeus~rily have been ~ake~:in g~4~ nor· did a ~~rv.ant' ~ave 1· ·. . .I. . . · .":'/ 
... :-·;:,·. . ... _ . . :· . . : · 'to' take ~.rop. . . . . . . . ' . .-: ~ . . . . .. r \ .. . .. 'rl ;~.: : .. ·. . !· . .. . ·· .. ' . .• . . . ... ... '\': >: .: ·.·: ::·. :.:~.~-;_{_J 
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:·;·;~':- . ·. :~ .. accep.t , as share~ .were always:· a mor.e risky form ·of pay~.n~ tli_an -set . wages, . .~~ ·, ;-~~-
.• " • . . • • • c. :,·. ,. 
::: ·. . . . . . ~ "'- .. . ~.: . 
~.{~:~·; · :_ ~. t~~u~h · -~rten -~ more · re~~~erati~~ on.e. 'Fhe .e~pe~~en~~ ·or. th~ . fts~~~~ . ser~.a~t ~ . :>. ,:~.- :.:; 
:;,;. .. · _ _ could. also · be a deciding ractc;>r, with a planter and, especially· the -crew, often ·. · . :\.· .. : 
:p;'.:- . • . :· ·'--!--
:~;- .. .. . . b~ing ~nwilling}o 'give a .Cul! share _to a very-young or untried , n.ew ·m~~b·e_r. · · '· _.' :·:_: 
·.-:-·.. . . ..... 
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In · terms· of the general economic conditions; for example, when the markets 
. . . . . 
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• •• - o• 
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.. . •.: ~, ·- . 
~<· ·· Cor dried coO.were consistently poor and .. prices w~re low, th~m almost :an of 'th~ · · 
· .. ~ .: . . . . . . . ' . . . ~ . . . . . : . . . - . ·. . . ' ' .·:: .: 
j., .. · · · • . ~lanters ·wol;lld d.~mand th~t payment be in shar.es. Set> ;,vages .could am~unt to , : ·:, :·:::: 
· .. ~ . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . "· 
: . · ·;.": . . ... ;, ·. . . . • • . I . • I. • , • ~· . . .. . . . .:-.·- ... 1 •• ; • • • .. tft .. :·::: ' . ' ·: ... :·' -~ ~:r~: t~ari. t~e ~ ~~1-~~ .or. -~~e.:.~~-i-~d ·~o~. :~1~;.: . w~:~~e~ : th·~-~ ··~~ i~pos~~-~~:/.v~th . : .. ·:·. > <f 
~~~::· .. ·· ·' .. :. · -:~- . · ;Sh.are~ . . Conv.ers~ly, · ~~en' ~here ·~as .a r~lativ_e· s.hortag~_ or ·fabolJ.r then the.fishing. . ·. -. .- \ · .. · :. 
~~~·:·.· .... :.,: ·. _,:-·· · . .. . · . ~ ... . ·-_ ..:: . . ._ ...... :. :-. ·: · · . . ·. · . . ... : ~-··· : : · · .. ·· .': ·'· · .. -. : .. : · .. "' · ... · .. ..  : ." .:::: ;;·~ ::· ·:·.: :· :. . . . ·. serv·a·nts were in· a .. bener. po~ition to ·~emand either shares,· wages, or, best· of all, ·. : · :·: ·: ~: 
g;~?<···. , · .. ·. '•lo···>: .: .. :·:_: .· ·~ ·. ·; .. ·· .. :· -':' ·:···. :~·· .• : .·. :: .-. :-:- :.':- . .. ~· ..... : . ·. ~-. . . . . . : '· ... · .. : . ;·.··: ;:_ 
,r:·~: .. · .. ... : ... shtpped s~ares. ~: ··· . ·.··: · · ; · : : ·. ,.-..;.. · . .. · ·. · ... · · . 
•'· "·· , .· .. /· . ·• . . . . · ... ·. :·~ ,r, . :·. ·.~ · .. ·· ·.· .; ·: .. . :. ;.~· .. '\? ~t( ~ .· > ' .· .. . ·.. ' ., .. ~ .. ·. ·. : .': -:: . . . .. ·~ .. · ~ . '. : . . : . ,· .... :/ •, . ·. . . : . . . .•. .. . ·. . : :- . . :. . . . . : ~ .. :· :'. 
(~-: ·:.>·· ····: ... ·· ..... ~1\e ' sh~r~~en,.Jik~:the shij>P.ed me~, ·gene_r~lly we~~ int?. collaJ:"' (i.e,. ".sig~~d .. :· ·<···.-;;· 
~~~·.·~· ... ; • • 0 . - •• 0 :. ' 0 • • • • ~ 0 • • • • • .. • •• • 0 • 0 4 • • • 0 • • • 0 • : 
:~i· ~- , .. ·.. · . · 6n . an·<i · started wor:~in'gj at the ·b~ginnhig o'r. Ma.y·· and :Went out of _callar ~t :the·· .' .. -~. '.~ 
··.·: ·· . . . . ) . . . . . .. . . . .. . . : . . · · ~ . .. ::.·.~ ~~: .. ::. ·0. 0 0. 0 .,. . .. 0 • 0 0 : • o •• • 0 ••• ••• • 0 o:·· .. 0 • .. 0 ~ : 0 . 0 0 •• 0 • • ·.:~-
<:.. . . :> end . ·ot October . . However,· during . that . period sharoe~en; unlike shippe~ :men·, .- .l- ·. ' 
~~-·· ....  . . . . . . . . . . : . . . . . . ,. . ~. . : ... :-..  . . . . ;: . . . . : . . : . . . . . ::-~: 
~\:·: .:_ ... .. .·we·re ·only expected to ~ork at tasks directly·related to the fishery. For...~xample, ·. ·· ·· · 
·f ~ , : •. : 0 • • • • • I ' 0 • • • • ,' • ' • • • • • • • 0 { • • 'I ; , • • . "" • \ • . • 0 • f .: ·: _, 
i' '••• • • ; '' - ~ • o • o I • o o o , ttto • f • • o• • .: :: • .'.-: 
~: .:. :- ·. '· · . · :: · -shareme.n were · ~ot . -expec~ed. to ~prk on· ~he planter's house ~r garden, whereas .a .; ·. · . .... 
i .~ • :· : • • t • • • • ' . : • ' '..: 
, I ,• • • ~ o • o :: • • • • • t o • • --
;~·: ·. · .. · : : ·shipped mail·. could be: .. However, .sharemen were expected to help·. repair the · ~: 
:·:~ . -, • • 0 • • • • • • • • 0 0. • 0: • • • • .... ,. • • • 0 ; : • • • • 0 • : 0 • • • • • •• t • • : : 
if~~\:· : . . . .· · :· ...... : ·.p~~-nter'~ .. fi~h~~~··ge~r.· ~<~cn~o~~i .be_~~re ~~~n~.'t~ -~h~ ~~~~~~?r: ·~ · th~~ ~~· ~ ~k ·: ->~:Y:~:: 
}yt·~ · ...... : : .• ~ dir~-c~ly .. related. to t'ii·e· .fishery ~uri~g -th~: period. th~y were' 9~ . ~he. Labr:do~ I the." .... · .. · . .' ~<~ 
~f~<-:-: ... ·.· :-' ... .. -·-:: '.:. ' .... ...... -: . :.· .. ·. ·:·:. ': ·:: . .... : . ' .· ... . ··_ .. . .. ,· .. ,'. · ..... .. ·:- /> 
~:}~: . :·. ·;· .. ·: ·.- ~ i>l~n~er_ -~~ r~sp~p.~i9.~~ · r?_r. ~~-~:.sh~retAei! ';-:_roo.~ :a~~ ~~~od.~i·~.g . ~ :'Yel:. ·~ ~ a:ll .~t.h.:r ·.. . ·. ·, · . . :_._ ._:·i: 
·r':{;, ·. ·: . cxpe~ses · ex'ceP.t Cor .£he .. personal gear: Like ih.e shipped ·men, the shiuernen. usll- ·. · :: :·:.:: .. :: 
~~·;·:· .. ~· .... . .......  : ~:; ···: .· .. : . .. ,··.· ·. ·. :.· .. .. ·.: -~· · .. ···<·.-· ,·: . ·.· ... , .. .. ·.·' .·. : .. ·.·· ·. . . .. . ... ... ::·.~ 
~:~~:: :. . . ·. · · • .. : ally ~er~ ·:~pe~-~Y- ~~(j)l~~~::• su~p_liin.~ merchant , fbe . ·~~re~~n. ~·~til~~ ? :
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. .·. •. ·.; S 
~~~~:~\ .. · _ ..: · .. , . . :·~~~n.· ~~.lr. -~~~1irn to ~.;N~~fou~~laild iri · th~ .. fall antl n.~~t. :t~r:ne . t_~e~:: ~~~ei~~d . . -/_:·.:; 
·: I 0 0 • I ' . • • • ' :· 0:. . •• . . . ·./.:-;: 
0 • • • • • • • • •• ' .... . : • • :-
.. I . : . . !. ·.: ' .. . .. . . ,· ·. : ... , . 
t : ¥" '!7~f:.'.f.'~P~>.1~.\·..}-.\·~.>};~, ••.. ~~·1/:~:t~}!fl'cJl.'",(. r•h"~r :~ .. >f.·.'•:1::(:: r{.-...~,·.: !.i !{· ··~;. ~~ • ~ :.=:_·~: • . •;.·.·,':·>,:J.l':::r. "1'· '.:.-,·~~ ·'n· ~;: \'.·:~~._;.;..'i-.•·~\'!·•1•: ·,:·~:, '\ \•r.: ;r•,:i.•. • '"t;,o£• <f'J , ... "~ ... ....., •',::-.•"( ."":\.'* r.--r:..-s::_~,~t- (' ', «.J~!'\.il ~~.q;.:.T CJlf ,~~ l ~ ·c.~•4': .., '•~t~•••:t "tt-J,:.:.'f':• .:t .~\ o•lo';;_).,:. •1•0:, .. ~•t' ·~"~t:•.Gt • ,.:_ }'f .. ~,ll' .. l& • o.\; ~ :"1,.; .. ""'' •t .,", . !'J •. • •' i ,';J"'n,{ 
r· ~ . . th ei.r,_P aY, mi# ~,· ihj" ~mount~ o~ their Oro~ , in ~8Sh, ~beck, or ~ads. . · · · , \. :: .~ ~;· 
~~ :':·,~ f ' - • \ 1.. ·~ l • ~ I •:~~:,:-t 
!. ,: • ~ .. • • • • .. .~ . ';l :· .. :!~ 
~~ .... ·,. .. .. D. -Relations Of Production: . the Planter Fishery. . .... ·.:·.'#~( 
....... . ~ ·, .I - . • . . . . . . .. ·. . ... 
' : . .. - '.. • • 0 • • • .. , , 
' . . . '· . ·.·:·: 
:·;·.. . . _ : The classes .ou~lined · above and the ~elations of prf:lduction within whic~ they .· ·:.- ·. '. ·(. 
~ .- . . . ' . . . . 
'} ope~ate~ :have ~+;·~~rred'i? ;;, the ;~~.;t_er fishery, and have hOOD co~sidere~ • · \?\~: 
:::~ :. . . the g_~min~nt. set! of ~.ela~i~ns ~r ~rpduction up . t~ro.u~h~ :t:~e · first th~~.d .of the ... · <<·~· 
1 
': ·• ': • • • . - · ~i~ ~tee~ th ·ceo tt It t been argu~d (E. An~! er !liS I~: a tid ~ider.! OSQ,,_ bot.h !ol' ' ·: 5;) 
'{: , .· ~. · , 1~\vt~g S . .'Antler 107~) t!\. the ~Ian ter fishery:.•a,nd_ pIa~ t~rs as a el~s. dis ap~ oare;d · ~ . , , \ : i;;) 
in·~NewfoundlD,nd ;around 1840. S. Antler. bases :his argull)ents for this·on a sari~ ·.' ·· . , ·: .. ··::. 
:,':~ · ·. · · • pi I~g~i~a~~~;~n. ;. P~;ti~Jf ~~ N ~~~.;. vo' M ~. ~r.;h ~~ ;C{ i:Ok: ~~-~~ ';~ is~ri.: · · , <f}; 
~·:· :·,-;.. •• • • w 'an~' ·:~~:. ~·~~ppse ; ~~rrio~~~~i~ .c:ha~~e~~· ~i~~~e~/ C~~~ the· Ne~ndi~~~·~·~c~si, ··~ ·. . \. ·. :: :·~:-.... :.:\; 
:: ... ·Y ·. : .··. whieh. ~okplaJ b~i~een lS~l·· · ~~d . i84~- ,~~;11~ -- ~ . ~~~~·;:· (·1~.7~) · i·s· ·4~·rr~~i· i~···.: ·<: .. '::·.~ .. ~ .. ~-~HJ 
•\ . I ' • ; • • I .. . ' . . .. . . . . . . . : . : •. ~ . ·. -< • )!\ •, ... · ·:· :-,. ~~(:;:~: . . ·. · re~ogni~i~g . tbe c~~t~:ahiy o~ · t~ · related)~gai ·~onc·~pts· o.~ the ft~he~rile~ 's . i~en on .. .'.·(.: . ... j2 
:,;~ .. . . the proauet ~f t~e ~~Yaie , and · ~~~~·~•ooreur:~nt sUp:i; (~h~~· . ia~·~~ · as the . , . . . ·~,' ;f 
;; , . , ''.\Vage system~' t the 'f.he~.'ysten('. r~~eett~el~, 01075:3:1;44~ bts char.acter!Z\'"' . . . : ',;'!'; 
·:·: . · t10n pf tbose· le al C.onc~pts · J~ m.Jsta~~Dj as are hJs· mterpretatJOOS o( the demo-. · ·· ·:.,. ~· 
·,· :'f-. . : : - . ... . . . '·\ . . -. . . . ... . .. .. '· . . . ~. '• 
' ' .... .. :r:~·...: .. ~ · · · graplifc. data:· \ . . , · ~ . · ·.: ;:~ 
:< . -- : ,· · . Aeco.rding, o ·$: ~tier .(10;5:55, ~\• . ..i.o E. Ani_Jer'ios!:ai~as) Uie ' ' Wa~~ , ' ;~\ 
t.x :: . · .. , : 0 0 •r~trm· • ···.·~i·+ oU~e o.~~i~a~io? Or tb\s~pplying ~erehant ~~ gu~r.~nt~C ~h·~: . ·· .• · .. - \.'l~ 
~::, ..... ·.. . · ·.. . . wa e~. : of . t4e ~;lvants of a pla~ter reg~rdl~\ of .. t~e su~c.ess~ o! a ftsht~g se~on~ . ··•• \ : j 
r~.:· .. : . . ~ · ..... ·As was outlined abbv~,. .. the fishing &ervants'. lien· meant that the .fishing servan'ts . . . . . ... . ~ 
!h\:~ ... .. :. .. .· :-- .· ~· . ~~t: cla~m · on ~p~··~~~~t~ ~r 'an .~nso~v~~t -~1\nter. ~b~:··~~'th~~ ,'that, · i~·-r~g~~~s ... ·.· .. · .. : .:)~} 
\/:_ .... .... . . ~ ··.· . · :· . _;_· ·- .. _:; - ~ . ·· . .... ~ ~ . \· .·.' : ··:. ~ ;,:· :- _ .':~ -.- . . ~ ··.: .. :;, 
~S. : : . : ~: o · : ~. t. ~~· · prod ueti~b\. : ~f ~h~ eu.rrent s~Rson, they b~ t~e right to it .•~eo II. it h .ad . 
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iV:. : tin~ the oiO; -:Ir, ~o~ever1 bolh or these sourcO.., ~~~ed tO ~eet th~ ~0$ serv~nts' . 0'.;: f-> · , ·. ·,: . ,Yages' 'ii.e~ _th"l' ~~re . ;.itho~t their . w~g~ ahd did not bav~ the legal r1gb t · to · .. ~: 
\~ r_ . :: -look ~ the .~ .. ~lying merchant -~~ ~~y ~h.em: i . . . '" 
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.-'·.~ .. .. . . · : .. . . . ~e~ants of' that pfanter'to- fhe e~ter_&t ' {-the value of any fish apd oil. 
- . •'. which·· may·have come ,to his hands a 't t produce of the voyage .... . (my 
·· . · emphasis;·· . Deci~ions .... . 1817~1~28 lg :1QO-Q2·, see alSo, Decisions .... 
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chant; .regard~~ss . :~f: .the. 'relatiy~ . 'v~rie .of ·supplies an<i: . p~od~ct~~n '(8: :Antl~r' . ~:. :: ·. :·.:· :.::; . 
.. :· ·· ... · . ·~· ··. ··.· •. ·... .. .; ·:· ·; . . : . .. ··= .. . ·. ·. -. •. . .· . . . ·· ..... ·~ .. · 
·> . Iil7s:42-4a: sg): ·iu wen,· .t~~ merc~a~t_,.:be;si.d.e~ · having .to ~'u~!ant.ee .. the pl~nt.e.r's .,: · ' · . ·::<~::. 
• ... • • • \ ; 0 ~ • 0 • 0 - • 0 .. . 
~er~ant!i· wag~s, .<;~uid. not make th·e planters'· ·property, 9r at i~ast tbeir ca:pital in 
• • ·, • . . • • . 'I . . . . · . . , . ·. 
the .Hshery . .'(~.e .  ~he ~o~t;·,~ gear, .· efc . )! li~b.l~ .for ~he · ~la~t~rs' d~bts, · {: ~t~er .. 
1'~75 :.54~·62) .. a~~;~ · furt~~~, : ibat, "The ·plante~'s · deJ;t : to. t~e meicha~~~ ~ .. was 
' ... ' 
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.:_ .. ··. 
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P:< .. : .,~· ; . . : ~xtin·g~ished w~~n .. t~e ~~~q_n.'~ ca.t~~~·w~. ~deliye~ed to .. ~he merch~~t.''._ regar~~~s . 
;';r o • ', • ' • • ., ,' • , • • • •• f r • •, • ~. • ' ' ' • • • ·. • ' 
' ~ . . ·. . .• . 
. , 
. ' . 
r· ~ . ~ . . . . . . or· the amount .or ·the debt,. ... !.:. even though the planter's enq-of-'season balance 
~~\ • • 1 ' • • • • ! • o : 0 ' ""' • • , .. \ , • 0
0
' ' • • ' \: , • • f ' • ~ 0 • • • , • • \ • ' "' o • • , 
0 
• I : ' :~ : , \ 0 ~1{ .... :.< .. ··= · ·. ~· .. ~[~~r n~~ative; his. a~t~l\.~ debts at · th~: end ~r th~ season ·[were] zero" (S.: An~let .-.. ··: · .. ·:. :<;. 
,'o.' .\ · • t . ' ... . , . .... 0 0 ',.,.. .. : ! • ~ ..... ... . • .... :, 
·;~ ;· ·~ . . . . !·075:5.5). ·:: . . . . ·.· ·' .. 
t~·, 0 \ • , , .,. o I• 0 ' ~~ ··:·:·, • ·: •• ·:_·. , ... . · · ·: ••• • ·-·--· ·--· ---~-: .... .3--•. :': •• _..:__ ---- ~-~ -: -~- - -=--\- ' · . ·.· ~: ·: ~;~.- .::\ .. : . . In_.(ac't,· ~·u.rr:e~r 8~PP~11 . was a much .more' limited c:~ncep~ In ·a court CaSe . • ,. ~\;, \ ' , : ~ · :. ~ fr:o·~ ' 181 0· t~e ~O~~ept ~nd .exten I ~r ~ur~~u t: ~-~ppiy ~re ~~Iine:d ~aS ·weD~ pa~ts . . . .... ':}~ 
'o'" I • ' ; • of the, ~ervants' lien): .;... . • ~ '• • • .... : • '~ ~[i~: .:·" : · .. \ . . . ·. · . . ·~· . . . . . .. . . . t ~ · • .' . ;· 
~~···· , , ·/. \ ... · .. '• , . . .. . . "! .. :·.·. ·.·· __ ,~ · . ... ·~;. 
• • 0 . ,. 
..  . . . .. · 
l • 
't':": .. \\.l,ttt~}' j~~;.~~~t~ -it ·t. '·-·~,!(:lt •• ,\ : ~·:If ,Y· . • · ... , .. ,, ....... ·t , ~ ..... , ... .:.·~ J \' ... • ••• • ,.. : •I , . . ... · '·d .... ; ·...~ .. .,~ '''iJ,' ~ ... ': • .; Jl '·'·· .... H , ... • • ... , · ,1'. , .;,-1'1' I\ J AfJ·~~ (• \:·}(\•··:..' ... ,.!t.J. •t ' 'J?\ ' 
"'r\1;\ ~\-:, ~~~~~""C .. ;;J~f\~~ .. , •\'l.;~ '' i-'.t' 1'\ ~l\~~·~f .. :~-·~ t'-~·:~'.?f..' .. ·~J!.; .:·~: ~--~: :.!~ !~;~': ~~~!·~ \lh\;\~~t•.t! .• ;.. ~~ .. ~;~\" .•~;~ ·~~!~ ~• t~;~~\~.:::&·~~~-: I ~;<if 1fi":s., ~ ;~~j ·:~;·4'~o\.-~, .. !:.t.<-·~-\!, ~~~: .. ·,:._-~y_v~~ 
f~i ;: ·. ··'_:' :~'::·· , . ,~:~·:~ :·?:r ,. '{?': . : : ,~):· ~·~> .;;~ :f~~; ,.· ·.•·<· ·: :;-r~·.i .• . :!>·.~\··· · · ~ _~r· ·\~:.:·: ~~ ·~j 
·::\:.:; . . The plaintiffs. are merch'ant sup~liers.' for th:e fishery I and adv~nc~ neces-. . . .':' ··.·.; 
·· ;, saries t~ ·de.alers at the.outharliors. of this ·island, for which· they ~eceive . . __ ·:·.·. 
:· ,·· ·:. · fish an~ .9il in ·payJll~nt. They sup·plied, arric>~g others, Froud·~ Sons of . . .· . 
: ·: · · :Trinity ·aay, last sumqter, to.'a considerable amount,. but .receiving from . _-.~ 
·,.~ ·.: them little more t~an one-hair or the .value ·9r their advances;:~nd · ben~ 
··~:·: ing that their fishery had· ~·een ptoductive, they caused an enquiry into 
' . the cause,· and learnt that. /th(!y . had put off p'a'rt or the- proceeds or their 
voyage -to the supercargo of a certain schooner, which' had been sent 
round .by th~ defendant .to Trinity Bay for ~'he p~rpt:,se or obtaining fish 
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and otbe~ pro_duce in exchange for provisions and goods. · 
It appeared in evidence, that the defendant was not a supplier of Froud 
& Sons; that he had·sent .a "schooner tt? Trinity ·B'ay in 9ctobor .last, and 
qireeted .. his s·upercargo· in general ter.ms, to barter goods for ftsh, who 
co'nceived he .might·~deal .~ith any· person. that ofl'credi .·and :under this 
:i~ptessiq~; . .f~cei~ed . ~hirty-:five ·quintals · of·. &sli .from FrouCI .&· Sons; 
witho.ut' asking"' ~ny· ~uesti'Ofl.s .' about ·their suppli.~rs, or the state· of. their 
· a.i:eounts, [my /mphasisJ ~r supposing sru:h ·inquiry ne~essary. .. · . 
' . . .· .'I. ·, . . . . ·: ·. · .. :. . . . . .• . . .. . . . . i 
~~d.:~~ · . ~he~se cir~~llJ.stances, ·~he · ~.Pl.ai~.tiffs .. b_rciq~ht thi~ · .acti~~ · for ~h~ 
t:ecov~ry of the .. value of:. the fish ·r.~celv~d by the 'defendant, .for wh1ch 
'they·· c'ont; 'ded. he.·:wa.s liable, under the .usage 'and law or the fishery . . 
. Tpe. de~~d~nt, .on the ·c,t~er han.~, . IJ..laintained.·. that be bad a . right io . 
pur.c~~.from . any per~on wh·o was ·in possession o(.the commodity. sold; 
and · :1~ he paid · Cull ·value ror the- fish in· .question, he was en titled to .. 
retaij it.... , · · · · . · . · · . ' 
·:ltl certllinly;the rig~; of tlie ·o,.n~; of any goods to di~~ose ~r the}n ·i~ 
aJ.y w-ay that .·he pleases; but the gist ...of the .. case .before the Cou·rt iS', 
. l'.:.ho wer~ the owners qf .the goods in question? -and what is the force 
1 and extent of that lien upon the actual or suppqsed existence o( which, 
the-:Inerchant who adv~nces the tneans: of prosecuting the· fishery princi-
.pally ·r.eli~ Cot his P.ayrrient? · This-.is· a.· que·stion of the greatest conse-
quence· to· the trade and fi.sheries of this islal;ld, as at present conduc'ted; 
for. it is well known that they . are, for . the IJlOSt part, carrjed · 00 by 
means ~r ne~essati~s. rurni~hed at. the eommencement··ot the fishing s~.a­
son :to . per.{Jons ·who are seldom possessed of any capital of their own, 
· u.p~n :the, faith· of .receiving t~e proceens lsicJ of the voyage 1n payment 
f~r t.he supplies .. ,. 
0 • • 0 .. • • •• 
. . ., 
... 
. . . 
It ha.S always b~en ·held· that the :regular : supplier ot neces~aries for a 
· · fi~hhi·g voyage has a .sj>~c;fic in.terest. in ... the fish ·caught, lo . iht value of 
his supplie~. (my :emph~is): ..it is ~local usage· gr~wing out. 9! the ~ou~.e 
of co'n~ucti~g. the fis4ery, arid was :probably adopted. frqm .the mariti~pe 
· . . •'law.' of .Jien up'Qn .. a ship, for nece.ssarfes·.found' and . labour~p.er!ormcd 
• .,, • ' • ' • ' I o ' ' • 
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~!l/t,.~\-.: f· ·:~: .· .' -: ·,: :: • .:_ ~:· ;:: .. ··· . ;... :''. ·: : . -· ..  •·_;·. • .. . ·. ' . -;·. ~· :s_:~ , . : .· •'; ': · ... · ;·_ ::······  : .,: : ~-·· .. _ :···. •: ~ . , . '; . ·.: :._ ...... ·-· ~·: ~;: .,_ ·:~ 
f{::._ :. ·upon a foreign voyage ... , In ··a. more ·recent case it ·ws bel~, ·"that the 
~~:- / .' · . . s.tippli~r of necessaries, bad a lien upbn the fish for. the amount of his . }>: !' ·supplies: that the. 4Dtli of tb·e King was ·a directory ·applicatipn of th~ 
:::· . . . same· principle to the distribution of ~nsolv.ent estates; and t~ai a. judge-
/! · · ' ment .at .law· was subjec~ to the preferable c{ai~ of "GUU'fent supplier." ii~1 · .. : ... the· purchaser takes upon 'liiin.sel!'tbe riSk -or. r~ceiying: fish in ' which 
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8-. Antler's contentions 'that the planters' prop~rty, at least in tlie fishery, 
~ I • . 
. ' ' . .. . . .. 
cottld riot be made liable ·for their debts and that "The planter's debt to t·he mer-
• • • \ 6 • • 
ch~~t.~ting~is.hed·· when the- seas~~·'s -~~~tch \a.s delivered to-' the mer~ 
clio.:nti'.,_· re~ardles~ o{~~~ ·a~6u~t of ~~e . deb~(S. Ant~r · i~75 : 5;) ·a;~. als~ both in . 
•• • • • ' 0 
• • • 0 • • : 0 ~ • ••• • 4 0 0 ••• ol" ·~- .. ~: • .... f ' 
error:· In 1818, in the case. of Henry Si~ms v. Francis Hoddern, ,..exactly the oppQ-
• 0 0 • • • i • • • . . . ,· · , 0 . • • • • • ' • • • .. • • .. • ': •• ·:. • ;.. . , 
·site is found. A P,Jtnter t~..K out suppl1es .fo,. the fishery and,' unable-to pay his · . 
. debt ·ror.' t~is rrfm·.·the.'pro~uction --~~ ~~~-.voy·~~e, h~d his·~~sse·~ ·~tt~ch~d :nd so~d· 
. / .. . ' . -~~ p~~ ·_.·off/.the d~o~:· (D~cisions ..... : 1817-l~2S>l~OI). 13 In this ~ase t~e plan~;r:s 
0 : •• 
.. 
• 
debt was not ,extitiuished simply by delivering his catch, which could not cover 
,. 
" 
the ·cos~s· ~r -hi~ ~upplles, a~d, therefore, his proper~y· became liable for his debt . . 
. . . 
. ' ~ l 
·aQ.th the fishing serva~ts'. ·Iii and current supply apply t~ a?d alm~S.:, .. 
I • ' ' ' , :... o o 
always· .-a~ose ·in. cases. of _.insolvency, in particular th~ ins?lvency ~·r planters. In, 
. . 
• • • .. • • 0 • • " 
- . · fact, ~oth Jaws are b_ut sections .or the general insolvency laws. Thoug-h it was 
.._, . • I 
.. the·. ~sng~ .or the·.fishing busi.ness 'that fishing ; ~ear, boat~, prod~ction, e~c. could· 
. . ~ . . ' 




1(Ii should be noted that the qu.estion a\ i55ue in tb~ case was ·not' whether the vessel,. 
·could 'be -aUaciied, but ratiier it conc'erned the ~rvi&e or the writ to the derendent. . 
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~ . 
( 1901:8), this -was really q~ite an unimpertant. point exactly be~ause the. cur·r~~F 
suppli' had no motive tQ ~ake such attach~ent ex~s:tly l>eca?se of ~he ~ecurit.y · . . 
. . 
. · · . P,rQvjd.e? by ~he .law o~ ~urrent supply. J . 
. . \ . . 
Though ·S. ~tl~fs..chara~teri?;ation of ~he l'gal formulation;··~f th: r.cla.tions • 
/. .... . . 
<J of product~pn, i.~. the. fishing servants' lien and current supply, are mistaken, ·his 
. ' . 
. ... 
0 ' • • 
contention . that they are' essential ·to understan'ding t~e planters' fishery is 
• • .. q • • • ~ 
:~orrect. S. ~tler.·argu~s furthe.r,~however, ~bat the pia~tet: fish~y ~destroyed 
. _in· the' perie~. r~om !83~ t~ 184~hat . ~he. ~0~~ ... vi~iole ~pect·, i( n~~ ~·be 
' • ,I .. 
' . ~ . . . . 
Jmmf;!diate cause; of that ·destruction came ~in ·a series of court Ca.$eS .Whi~h. took 
. . ' . ., ., ' . .-- . . 
·. ·place .during ·thos~ years · (S: Antler 1975:26-~~ see: aiso . E . . Antler '1Q81:39-40);. 
• o • • ' I • • • • 
I • I ' 1.: . • . . . . ' . . . 
. . .According to the s. Antlt!r, .these court ca.Ses' culminated ix. the Fall or 1840 'iri · 
. . . . ' . . ,. . . ~ . . 
. · .• :· the ca5e_ of Nowlan 11. ·Mac~rat~. iiis interpretation of this ~S:Se\{5 that. it over~ 
. . . . . 
· turned the·fishermen's·ri~h.t to foil~~ the fish and the oil, i.e. the fishing servants' · 
. ~ . . I 
' I 
'lien · on the ~rodu~e of' the voyage, . (and presum~bly th~ fi~hing servants', prefer- · -· 
. . 
. . , '- . 
ab.le. claim t1 the, estate' of ~n lnsolv~~t plan,ter) and~, hence,-ov~iturned, the !!_asis . 
. : 
of the planters' fishery (s·. Antler 1975:8().88). A cateful. reading i1f.. Nowlan y. 
MacGra~h, however, indicates that this decision was made neither on -the right~of 
. ·• . . . . 
. . ,.. ..... . 
. .. 
1 
fishermen i'b follow the fish and the oil, nor on the preferential claim' of fishing · • 
- . . . . . . 
. . . ...  .. ~ . 
. .servan~s wage~. ·The decision was· a~tuaily made ..on the question of .whether 
. .  
• •,. I 
.. · 
~ . .. .. 
.. .. . 
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fishing servant~ · h~d the rig~t ·to ~i~obey thci~ maSt.~r's orders 'so as to detain· fish · . , . . .·. 
• I < • • \ ~ • • • ' • • • • • • ·~ 
·as sec~rity. for their wages ('\b!ch would be the necessa:ry if a regular iien was t.o . .· ·· 
b~ en(Qreooi (see Jo~·..;..l of .t~ Le~islative c~~nci11 of New(o~ndt&ild vol. 2~ n. :. . ' ; ,;: 
. \ . . . . . . ~ .. 
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· 1~41 : Appendix 3g); The Court decided that they did n~t. 
. 
In fact this .decision would seem to ha'Ve indirectly upheld the right or the · 
. . . 
. "' . . 
. . fisherrpen to 'follow the fish and the oil. If it had be-ell' determined in Nowlan v . 
• . 'II , • 
.·. 
MacGratb that ~lie fishing servants did have tqe righ.t. to ~.etai~ th~sh and the 
• • • • # • 
·. 
<?il tli~ri their right .{o follow ,the fish and the oil, a: right which had always beeri 
• '1. 0 , 
justified to 'prevent exactly S'trch detentions, would have been denied. -This point 
. . • . < 
"--was made·clear in ~case fro.m IBID: · ,· 
.If the serva~t is to lose his Ji~n upon _the remova_l of .the fish from the 
. planter's rodm, ·'.he must interpc:>se ·legal. process: to\a.rrest it; .and the 
. Court has ·h·ad abundant experience of the -ruinous consequences· of such 
J. ·a · pJpcee.ding)4 (Decisi<?~~ .. ··· 1817~-1-8~8 1901:Iq2) ' , 
··. : . .. . . ·. . ~ .· ' ""' \ . . ·. , 
.... . ;_ 0 • • 
.• 
. F~rth.er ;.proof that .,.the ~ase· of No.wlan v .. MacGrath did not overturn the· 
~- . . : . . . .4 . . . . : . ' . . ' . ' ·'\: ... 
fishing ~~rv.~n·~, 'iien ·on the 'produc~ . of the voyage, and· 'in fact. did . not deal 
. . . 
( 
1 : • • • • ~, • • • • • ':' 
"'... . : : . . . . ' . \ . . 
directly with that point at :~ll;1s round in the numerous cases from · after-·· 1840 
. ~- . . . ·: . ·. . . ""' . : . . . . . . . . ' .. 
• • • 0 • ' • 
. .which e~plicitly upheld ;that Hen and ·whi'ch make no · mention of Nowlan v . 
. . . . .. . . .. . . . . . 
• .. 
. Fi~hery Ser.van~ have a right, whicp is not -lien, ~u.t. a statut~ry: right t~ 
be paid their wages in full out of the proceeds of the ~'voyage" or 
·scaso'Ji!s fishing even when it ·has passe~ into-the hands. of tqe merchant . 
__ -suppfying the ,"plan.ter" with whom they shipped. · ·(Decisions.... 1846-
~8~3 lg1S:4) . ·. i . . . .. 
# • .. • • 
. . . .. . . . ' • t . . 
In J84Q ino:~.H_anrahap v. ~arron .aqd D~ody-. ' '; the seryants' p'~io~ c_laim on wages 
·. 
. ~ { : 
.,.· 
• ! • • • •· 
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· sitting on· the case h!ld a(so S!lot on the. case of Nowlan v. MacGrath and yet 
. ... . . 
. there i9 no reference made to that case at all (Decisions .... 1846-1~5.3 1915:102-
22}. 
' . 
The ·fishing servantsl"right to follow the fish and _the _oil was actually over-
turned· by the courts in 1854 in the case 11 ln re Fishery Serv-ants of Patrick Cash-
- . 
man, insolvent d~btor." in which the .Court decided t·hat there could be no '1cus-
. ' 
. ' 
tom of the. fi~hery prevailing in Newfoundland whereby ·fishery servants have t\le 
• ·, 't 
' ._j 
. right to follow the produc~of the voyage- in the hands of thq merchant" l>ccause 
. ' 
~ . . .. ~ 
. there could be no laws based on custom in any of the North American· colonies 
.. . . ( . 
. . . . ... . . . 
and becau~e ~he statutory basis. of th~t right (i.e. 15. Geo. III., cap. 31;" sec 16,) . 
. - . . . ~-
had been repeale~ by 13 an_~: 14 Vic.,_ c~p.. 8,0 ..(Decisions .. .'. ·1851-1864 190~; 1_1.:20 
. . 
· ..... ·.· o"':'o.~ 
. :~ ,\ 
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Howe\er, ~he.:legi~lative response t9 this fegal d:cisjon, is further e~i~ence · 
.. - -· • • • • • ;J ':t 
that bhe fishing servants' lien, an.d curreQt supply, retnained ~sential aspc.cts of 
.. . . ' ·. . . . ... . 
. ' 
t~e relations of producti~ in the Newfoundland ~shery. Fifst, it shquld be n.oted 
. . ' 
that this_ legtl ,d~cision, taken in the Fall __ of 1854, would ~ot h~ve_ had general _ 
:-;ffect until_ the Fall of.s1855, when the ~ext season's }Vages became dlte:- ·However, 
. ' . 
• • • • 0 • _.1 . . ~ . 
even in the Fall of. 1855 there ~s to have b'een no significant increases ' in 'the 
.. 0 • • 
' . . . . 
number of fishing servants' denied tfiejr wages due to the insolvency of 'their 
. I . . . . . 
. . . . . . :. ~ . . . . 
planter-employers .. The new Liberal·governmcnt qui~~~y mtroduce9 legisla~i~p to 
· .. 
. I . 
I . " • . ' ' 
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. reinst~te the· fishing servants'' right to folJow t4e fish -. and the oil, and..the first 
reading of a. new insolvency bill, which included .. this was introduced by the new 
--
Liberal administration in. January 1856 ( ~ 1856:20). ,In the _second reading of 
the bill th~ I . \ \ 
\ 
Hon. Attorney General said .... the present state of ttie l~w left the 
fis_herman without any positive or definite right to the payment of his 
wages .... 
-~~-
"As the law stands at present, under the Judicature A~t, the current sup-
plying merch-ant ·is· ~ecured in twenty shilling' in the pound, fr<;>m the 
voyage of the Planter,· in case of his ·insolvency, which Act also •contains 
!1 proviso declaring the prior· rigJ!t of the fisherman to his wag~s; b~t 
that right js . not"· defined, . and the. fisherman is· tberefo~e exposed to 
doubt : ~nd uncertainty. . . .• · 
~ . :· 
. 1'h~ ·nec.e~ity or' an. Act to protect · the)ish~rma~ had b~en m~~e· niani~ 
. .- ·}est 'to. him .(t~~- Attorney Geiler~l) by_ ¢ases ~hich . had. coine· under his 
own knQwledge during even the past' ran,· in which the mercliarif had 
received t4e .vo)tage :and. "refused .. to. pay .· the wages·. He was happy to·. 
say I that"' such . cues 'were . unrrequent [sic),. ... (The Newfoundlander 
february 4, ·18.56) · · . : : · .. · . : 
. . . 
.· .. ~-·-·-· 
Wl;ile. t~e .Liber~ls see~ed intent on using the issue in attacking the mer-
•. . . . • I' 
~ . . ~ 
chants and. the merchants'· pa.rty, the Tory members of the House of Assembly 
.. • • ' • • • 0 , 
.. 
. sccmea ·. to . be quite difsfntercsted in the l~w 'and let it pass . without any 
. . . .. . . . . . ., 
. . . 
sigtiifica~t ·opposition. The only' demarid ·of the Tories ·was that the law ett... 
. . ~ : . 
current supply ·be included in the. new insolvency law, a point not oppos.ed by the 
' ' ' • o\ .. • o • ' • e • • • • 
.· .. 
bill (The Newfoundlander Febru~ry· 21, 1856). The Insolvency Bill was . passed 
' ! ' • ,. • T ' ' ' , • ' : ' • • ' ' • ' 'I • • .• ' .. • • ... • t 
~ .... without amendment in the mor~ conservative. Upper Chamber of. the ·Legislattire 
' . ... . . . .. . .. . 
• • 0 • 
_·(The ·Pu)}lic ·t:edger .- M.ay 2, 1~56) ~nd.- the whole. qu.estiori;.seems: to have been 
. . , . . . ' - . . 
. ' 
. . - - . . 
·solved ~ith" a. :minimum .or fuss, .A:I cou:rt ·decisions after that date continued to 
. ... . .. 
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uphotd the fisherm~ns' lien and the· .lf.lw of curre.nt 4upp1y (see Decisions .. ;. 18~4- ·. ·-<~· ;{ 
. . . ·:.t:: 
1874 1899:351-52, Decisions... . 1884-1896 1897:90·103, Decisions.. .. 1807·1003 
. . . . 
' 1QOS:20-30, and ·The Fishermen's Advocate 11/0/36:4 ''The Insolvency Case or ~ 
Pouch Cove Fishermen" .) / 
. ' 
S. Antler also utilises population data found in nineteenth· century C) , 
Newfoundl_and c~nsi, the most important of which comes from ~is comparison of 
the 1845 and 1857 censi (S. Antler 1g75:92). It is the argument or this thesis that 
. . .... 
the statistical data presented br Antler are too tcnn?us for the .theoretical weight . 
they are expe'cted to carry. Almost all of the pop~latio.n data ~hich S. Antler 
us~ rest on th.e differen~e in the number.s ~gaged in: the ~dlff~~ent professions~ in 
. . . . 
.. . ... · 
. .. 
. . ··:. 
\ • o \ o 
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,particular. on the large _ incr~~e i~· tli~ · numbcrs of perso~s : li~ted -~ bci~g- i~v~lvOd 
' • I . . . ' . . . I • ' ' • • • . .. • • " 
-·· ~ fishi9g, between ih~ 1~45 ~n~'.i~si cebsi . (~ . ~tier_ ~g7~ ~2): s: ~tle~·s· a~gu:.· . . ·: ·. ::. ~: 
. 
. . 
' . . 
~ -· ' . . . . . ' . . . ·. ' . .. . 
. ~nt.:i,that the laig~ :inci~ase in .the numbers or ~!pJa~ters, · fis.her~u!~~~~6~emen, 
~ . . ' . . . 
~tc.", from 18,5~3 'ln .~845 to 38,~78 in 1857 (or to·'aa:582 in i857 ·ir ,:Ablebo~l'ed· 
seamen engaged. in trade and fishing" are included), within th·~ ~ontcxt or a small 
incr~ase in the overall population (from ga,2g5 in 1845 to 119·,304 in 1857), and in . 
. . .. ' ' . 
the amount of ~ied cod produced, is evide~ce . for a decrcas~ in ' the size ot the 
fishing production units, which is in turn ~vi~ence for an increa.Se in the 
household-based fishery and a decrease in the, huger scale, pla~ters' fishe·ry·.' 
There ar~ too ma~y problems with the censi to co.nvincingly su.stain this 
C<?mple~ . arg .. ment. For. m!lnY ·commu~itie.s . found i'n .tb_~ 1845 ce~sus, _the 
. ~ . .. .. \ -. . 
.. ' 
· nu~bers of people ·.e~gaged · in th~ di~erent prof~ssions is sim~l~~ .(see 
• • •• 0 • ... 
Newfo~ndl~n4 Ce~su_s, 184~:7~S,l5,26)_. · M?~/import~ntly, ·in this c~n~-~s, it · 
. ' 
0 • • • • • •• 
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in J857 all were~ It would se~, therefore, that the difference may simply be due 
, • • I • ' • , • 
~o differei}~S in th~ .insvuctio~s to t~e en~m~rators. The problems whic~ arise 
in·. comparing the 1845 and 1857 censi are summarized in Figure 3.'Q. As can be . 
:6" . . . i 
seen from that figur~, .taking the . minimum working age populatipn. (i;e. m~les 
betw~'en-ft. and ·70)) almost one . third of t~~~ section of the ~o-pu)ation ~as noi_: 
1 • • •• 
enumerated by pr4ression1.6 in .' 1845 · wher~~ in _!85.7 either .women_wer~ bejng . 
. 
.en~merated by . proCession17 or pr9fessio~s were not being treated as ~xclusive : · 
I 
... ,. 
.. . . \ . 
. -· . .. 
I ' ,'• 
. o'; 
.' - -.· : . 






• 0 • •• • • - ••• 
. charact~~lstics: ·If it is a.Ssurnea that tb9.s'e for wh~m no profession· was give~ ·i~ ; ·· <;: 
, .. th~ 1ii~~ ee~s.u~ hid the ;ani~ in~ ~( j,ro~""~io~ ..Jdid tkt~t of the po~ulatl~nl : : . } 
. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . \. :, . • . . . • . . . .' . . . • • . . • . • I .. , .: ···: .. · 
· t:~.en. we fin:d·. that t~os~ ·(isted ~·· ·~Ph,.~ters·, ·: fislie~men, , ~~orep;ie( · e~c~'. (lin~ · C) I ...... ·:. :--: . .'.·) 
'. : : · • incre~e bi ~~ly 44 per cent b~t~O~ri the 1845 anct18S1 . ceM~. It i~ ·~ ~·~~~d· ·l: \ >:~~!, 
. · .-- turtli.er, . that ·th~ .figu~~ : listed in line· J 1,in~er · the ~ss7 censr _rep~esents 'the 1 · : ... : · >:,· .. ' 
minimu~ nu~b~r or women working hi ihe fishery; ~nd it ~ also a,ss~me~ that ,. . .· :', 
• • • r .,_: ·.,··.: 
worrien·were:.not enumerated by profession in th'e 1847 census (ex'amination. of the J . . . .. . . 
. . . . . .· . I . . . 
. . , • . ' I 
>."> ·. 1'1. census·· strongly suggests that t.hi·s·. is the case), and we· therefore subtract the j .... .. , ... 
. ··· . .,. ,. 
, • :,.'" ;- ., . . . . . I 
:·._.. . . fig~re i~. li!le ~ f~om lin~ C,.to ~eta C?}para~Je figure, · ~fien t~e pe.r_ ceo~ i~cx:eas~ .. [ ... :>;;· 
:r: ·. in line a· js. o~ly ·.15, ~ell below the per'. cent increase.in 'the over~ll popula.tfon. In. j . :: •· · ~ -7~ 
:·: ' • , • .-: • •' .' : ' , • . • , I , • • • • ' • • •• ' ' • • • • .• • ' • • • • i , · • :.· ·: ~~ 
} . an:Y.:cnse; it· seems. cl~ar . ~h~i the· two ceosi are not comparable, a·nd cannot be 1·: ::· ~\ 
:~-.~ - : . . . . . . . .. . i. . ;.:.: .. ~>:_', 
:'\• .. 
;: ', • • • ' 0 • • • • • ~- •• •• 0 •• • • • 0 ' · , • • • 0 • ,... • 1 . ., · ~ / .. :: .. ~j~ 
~·.: • •. · ·111 o,. tbey.,bad no employment, which seems most unlikely' in that period. . , • r : ·. ,. '· ... : 
::·~·: ·. 0 .. •• • • ' .'- .. . .. ~ ·:· • • • • J ~~ ... t~ ~-·~ : .. • .. r. 17 There are n~· co~~empor~y ;~ecords ·~hlcb sugge~t that ·wojnen we~e ·not activeiy-en·- ·. .1 . . ! ~ ~-' . ">l 
.:~:·.' . .' ·. · ., gage~ ·in .the · &ahe~y bt~ore ·1845 nor .that 'they. entered intO it in any s'ignilica.ntly in- I · · · · ·;.·:' 
t:~·~ ··.: crea!ed ~unibera .in ·Uip.~period 1845 .~.18~7.- . · · • ·. · . . . · · : . .. 'f. .,: . .:.:;·_.:·_.t_::.  
.... .. •: ' ...... . ...... 
-~ : ; . . . .--. -;., \ ~ . , · i . .' .•. ·: ,.;-:: ~!:·~: .· . . . .. ~ . .- . . . . I . . ·i·/ 
•• • • '• ••• • • ..,. 'I • ', • •••• ·.:,.,t ~(_;; ·. . . . . .. ~ 
' .. . \ ·. '· , . .:- .. . .. ' ~ ·;·.· ~·.: : ·. - . .I .. . , .•... · .. "<..: ~ .... ~~::; :~·.~·/ 0. / • • ' • • ' • :. • •• • " .' 
...- :· . ~ . ;, - ' - ;-.~ .. ~~ 
~-· .. ~ .. ~,,;~~; .;b;~;:l.;;:; i ,;x~ :.:> ., .{;;;:,~ :. ~ , :i. ~.,·; . · /: ·:. , ....... · . \. , .. .7}, · ,;,: . :.· :. ·~.-., • ·.:<; , • C. . : \~·':;.~l:.:::<;;t~:~ ~. ,. n 4\\lt-,"",~.:t~':~ ,;;. ."\"i ·:·•-(.t. . l''9 f:. .:'\ .~\ ... ·,l: ~· t",~ : .t.:• • :.tw,_;.·rJ·'·'J'•} -;('1··,\.··.-3~( - :-... ,~,.:\ .... ... ,,. · ~ .:.~ .• ~.:.:· . ·J ..... (~··t · ~ , ; ~ ..... -: .;; ....... . ~.·. · .. : : ........ , • • ,,:!'1.\ .. :' 'r -~·, ... ~ ;, · 1 
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used .as S. Antl~r a·tte~ts to. · · 
I 
Another aspect of S. Antler's ( 1975:38-116) argument ·ig: that the shirt in the 
. . 
payment of fishing servants' in set wages to payment in shares indicates a shift 
. A . - . 
from the planter fishery to the household-based fishery-. Ther,c is only scat.~ered, · 
. . . . . 
anecdotal evidence to ·suggest that there was such ·a shift. In rl).ct there. is little . 
evidence to suggest, as ~· A~tler insists, ~hat the planter · fishery wns operat~d 
prcdomiiia:ntly or even usu~lly on wages · ra~her than ~bares:-:- In 1815 . it · is 
' \ 
. -. 
re~orted that" of the residents of Conception· Bay, "l/.4th {are] o~ t~Sharcs·-& .. · . 
~ 
. ,:- _.;\; 
. • ,· 
. .. ·; 
: . •' 
~· . . .. 
. . ' · 
.. 
. ... .... 





. : . . 
. . 
,., . 
.. • ' fJI , ...... 
h'alf their .fish· when c~red . " whil~~ ror the. District of Trihity, ·"Amongst'.·ftie . · · -. -~-- _/ 
.. • • • 0 .. • • , ... • • • • • • • • : : 0 •• : • • • .. • • ~ .: ·;:· . .. ~ 
. planters~ aiinost wholly ·upon Share~; -~ith,. the !two .. wo~ds -.il!~gibleJ'-br.. Se;vants; , ::. ~-_ :_::;;; 
• • • ' • - ' • • 0 , • • • • • ' • • • • • ~ ~ 
. . . · .. : -:: ... ~ 
B~~ thEdisliery. -or: the pla~ter~ ·is most _extensive>i For ~he·. other ·districts of tpe · . .--_~ ... :· .. ~.;~~ 
iSiaDd' i~ ~ ;.p?rtOd' ~~~t'in B~Y. Bulis:• F.~r~ l~nd, ·P!aceli lia, and I' o;t ~ n e ~ay;; 00: · ·: < :~Jj1 
_  per -~ent: 9~·~o_re ~re -:on ~har~s ·a~~f, ~ig~ificantly, · ttiat ~or Fogo,_~ "for ibe .. last Jour ·=:.:-:-~ : 
• • • • • • • • • • • .. • ·:· 0 .·~·.: ).~.-
. .. . ' . : . . . . . . : . . . . " . ' .. . 
years a .number of serval)ts. h~ve be~n<~mployed on . the Shares as Servants have · :· .··. · :\;~) 
become s~arc~. " (C:O. lQ4.57:~2 1815). In l816 the figu_res are._inuch ~he sumc 
.. 
except that it is _st~ted tpat ' araupd Conception-B"ay, _one hair wcr~ on_ shares·--: 
. ., . .. ' . . . -- . . 
• • , j ' .. 
(C.b. HJ4.5Q:27 1816); which would s~ggest that the paymen(fn shares ·as. grow~ 
•' ... . . . 
ing ~n the. period which S. Antler claims to b~· the height or q1e pl~o ·er fishery_· . 
•· I . 
/. ) . ( 1975:26-27:33:70-7g). . · .. . . . . . . 
• -· J 
' ·-
•• • 4'> , · •• 
. .• ': 
. · .:• 
•' 
'' 
. ( ~-' . 
·. ,/.:f 
. ....  ~-r~~ 
. .. 
-... :,.;: 
. , ..... ~ 
._, 
. . ~ 
.... : 
· In ~ny case, the ~xiste~ce _br p~e-xalence. of; servants _bei~g . paid . n ~hares is - ·: · ~-, . _:~.:~j 
. 0. . •, • . . . ·. • .. . ~ '. . . . . . . . .... . . ·.. . . ' . . . . . . • 
• • .. ·· .. :··! 
·.not evidence ·or the end -~r 'the planter' ~sbery. · As wm be 'discuss d in further :. ,•;:, 
. det-ail -~he Ch~pt.er 4, · shar~ . a~~: set. wages ~er~ si~ply -~ifl'~reo~ ·ni · thods ~r pay~ . . ... ?~ . 
' ...... .. I ,: •' ' ·:~ • - ·--~ 
:·:. 0 0 o , • 1 \ , " o '\' • .~-(-: . ·, . ·. : irig serva~ts and is _not ··e~id~nce . ~r di~ering 'mode's oyprod.uc~i or' ·. ' . ..··.:::_ 
:~;'. .. ' ·.. ~ . : :::i~~ 
,;,!: ..... ·.•·• o ·· •. • ·n 
'· .. : .: ~\~ -~~: -: ·· . . . ) ..., "" ~~-;,~.i::i~ts,~,, ;: -;/:·L.i~'- ,:-~~:,,.:,,J..~.L· .,)> ::. ~· ;. :·; ,;,:~;;,: .. :,::~: ·,, j ,~~-.: .,,~,i,·., ,.x·. ~,~;;·:i;:~;r/,· ·;k;~,;;,;',~,/~i:t~~t 
~~-:·d · \:~·~ ·•: ' )\ : . \\· .·,c."·.: .. __ ::. :_· : · . ; : -:::: :-.· ll~ _': r .· .. ·t · ·.· , ~.:.· .. ,,: :·,x:.: ::· ? : : ·:·:'i': Y.' r::,~3 
:·>":.:.' .-.=-·. - .. ·. ~iff~r\nt .w~rk organiz~tions ·(e~c~pt . ~ha.t the servants of ~~chants we~ almost · . ~. ·. :. ·:=··:: 
" ·. always hired on fixed wages). S. Antler (IQ75:44-46) 'confuses crews .with fishing · ., : :.> 




--. ··.• . 
. · .. · .. 
.·. 
: ~ ··•. : 
.·:· . ... , 
. .. ~ ~ 
~ .. :- . . . 
" ... 
:.··.-
=·~. .. • 
.-~.--.. --
.. ·. ·. 
.; . 
· . serYants wo-rking for sha;es, ·with fishing cr~Qde up o(. equal p'artners, shar- · ·· .·. _ 
ing. all \: p ense~ an d.· profits or losses ( i:e. the work orga~ization et -u,." f a,;,ily · ·• ' :· • 
. fisher~)~. While the · ~orme~ (pa~ment in share~) is s_imply in~ f~rm of payment ~f · ·< . 
'sen ants ·witbin a system or wage relations, the la.ttef ·i~ s~nietbing quite diff~rent 
. . . .. . 
· .. 
.: '-"\, ... 
n.nd represe!lts a 'quite sep.arate organization of w~rk. · Accordi~g to .. S. Antler ' .· 
... . . ~ 
. . . . ' . . l 
( 1975:4tF46} this form of fishing operation was, " ... organized via. individ&al con-
. . . · · .·.· . ··.·. . . .. ... · . . . ·· ~ . ·. · ...... . . ·. 
· · tract; that ~~' . ~ach ~sherm~n [in a fishi.ng cr~~J con ~racts ~ith the mercha:!lt indi- ~ . · .. :. ~::·. 
. , . ··. ··.·· .• .. . ~ : ·-· · ···· .. : ; 
n viduaily :ror: sllppli~~~s. ~kthe.· sta~t ~f th~:·season: an<;l. settles up in.di~id~~lly- l\;th· . . . ~ : .... ;·:: 
~ : • • • • ••• • •• • .. 0 • • • • : 0 ~ • • , ' • • 
. ' 
:~: '; ·. ~ 
~.~,:.::• · :. I 
·=-· .• 
·· ... . 
; . -
.. ~:t~~: -~;r~~ant a~ .. the end of the ~~~~n':~~ ···ir ~~c~ . a·. Cor~ · or ~~hi~g .:p·~r.at·i~~ . <·.· ·. \ ~>i;.~i 
:' .. . . ' . ·. . . ' . . ·.. . . . . . -- . . . . . . : . . .. ·. . ·- .. . · ... . : ': ·. . :; . ' \ ': ; ... { 
· · · .' ·existed ~n ·· .t~~ . Jii~et.eenth·. ·C?I: twenti~th .. cen~ury :L~bra~~t fishery·· as ·carri~d ·out · .. . ·:·y ~·)~ ·.·· ,· . . 
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Jro~ Corice;~iO~' i,lai, then it wM uq~oni!)!Qii. . . ' - - _ .•. :.ft. • X}~ 
. . . , · ~~a~te~ ·operated .on ~et w~ges1 o~ ~h.ar~:' o.n: bo~~-sy~te~s, .or on·· co~~ina- · ·:j ·.) 
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'ductio~ of the voyage. (see ~boYe). In ~ ~~llrt'_<;..e from 182~her0 _is a des~~ip- ·. <iN 
. . . . . . I·· . 
.... .. tion ~~such ·~ com~ina.ti<,>n or payment systems: , .. . ·. ·:l 
. . . ·. . . . . :, . . . .: .. · .. :·., 
.. · :. ·., On bba~d.' this schoo.n~r: are. emb~rked f?bc: me!l; ~hr~e .or whom ar.e hired .. . ·./ 
...- · on wage3 for the· season, ·say lrom .20bh of May until the .last or October;: . ...: · · :; .. -:: 
. ~ . and .,three ·on· .. share! .. (qr 'the same perjod or tim.eJPecisio-qs ·.,: ~817~1~28 :: , ..... ·::: 
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·wages ... . " {Decisions .... 18~4-:1896. 1897~239-40, se? talso \)9-103 and Decisions ._.: · 
. . . . 
1817-1828 1901:82-83, J?ecisions ... 190-l-1911 19!2:165·68) and that the fishing 
-
servants' lien and preferential claim for wages aP.plied eq~o.lly to ~xed wag<'s or _to 
, shares (Decisi9ns .:: 1884-1896 l'897:Q9-103, Decisio.ns :.; 1897-1903 Hl05:2ri-30}. .. 
- . , . 
Perhaps the strongest evidence for the. persistence of the planter fishery, at .. · 
..· . 
least around 'Conception Bay, i~ . the con tin~ed . and .. common }!fercnc.e to planters . 
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·. W~ose T0c~llection~ · •• ~ m~tly: or the p.ri~<Hollo~irig thO' rirst ~~rid~ar, a;~ ' ' .:·: !'?:.:_·~.; 
":'~· # 
th~t· gi~en-fer t,he eartr' ninete~ntb century. : 
. . 
IV;.-Brlgus; ·t7~0.;~815. 
The only document which: deals individ~aliy with Br~gus ·a;d ~h~ ot.he~ com 
. . 
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'muliities-arou~d Conception Ba.y·in the·second hatr ·and ·~he eighte~nth _o.rid early · · .·· _· · <:; 
•\ i:entb ~en turies ; the, Retu~n of' Po•B~~o11~ ii~~.,~l:n Bay{l ~Ot:J807} •. . • .- ;; 
(•:x able 14 and F•gurllS 3.10 to 3.15), wh)C~ is ~·~d a ·descripi!Od'.O( .... ... ,.,, 
-:-·~i:n1~~ ~~o~ertielhel~'N~~tou~Iii~d~·:wtiffe\ot~ ~ ·c~n~~s· .~th~~~~P~;iti~n ~~:~;:--:-~: ~ . ·: <~~ 
\ . . : : : . ·• . . . . . . . . . . • . .;: . . . ·. . . . . l . . . : ... :~.:~: 
does·: ~\e .. a. vie~ .o~~ t~~ :i~.~ividual com.muni.t~e· Ne~rou·n'dland .. in ·the Jfr!Jt . . : .. :::/~: 
decade o' the nineteenth century. .' · · . .. . . ... ; .. · · \;-~; 
. it is. n t . k no~~ if . the:. poj,utatio~ nf BriJS ~~rt :to giow lir ihe dec ad~ oi . :·. .,. :_. :.: }f 
. . . : . : . . -: . . . . . . . ,. . 
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·:.116o along ~it~·. th~ res.! ~r. G~nc~ption ~ay .• ,Tlie. activities. of the ~~~n_ters ·.in 
~rigus a~e not directly documtmte~ _for-the sec~nd. hair ~r. ~h~phteerith ·century . 
. . 
It does seem,' however, t~at around 1750 there were from five to· t~n planters in 
. . . . . . . . . ... . . \ 
Brlgus (see. Figur.~s 3~10 and 3.1J: a~d .Table 14). This ftgure shows' little if any 
' growth from the population o'r the community in ~he first two decades of the 
' . . 
• • • • • • • f • 
eighteenth century (see Figures_l.17 and ·1.18). There is also no direct evidence 
'.. ' . ':1 • ~ . ' . . . , .. ·# 
that the planters of Brigus were involved in the initial growth' in, first, the bank-
.. . . ~ 
.. ·, - -- . ' . ' • .l 
ing nn~ the'n the N.'<>rthern fi.sheries, but tiie number of pl~nters i~ Brigl.ls seems 
~ • • --· • • - •• : ~. • • • • .. , ... ·: , •I • • • • • • • • # , • 
· .. to. have more· tbah doubled bet.ween 175P ·and · the decade of 1770 to 1780; with·. 
• • 0 : •• • •• ... • • • • ~ ; • • ' • • • ~ • - • 
· : ·~ri · e~t~ni'a~eci .fi~~ :-~~ te~· ·piant.ati~n~ iQ. i7s0 ·to·clqse t~ 30 ~in i1so . (se~ Fi~~·es . 
' 0 o I I o 0 ' & ' o I : o 
' . 
• •• • • • • -- • • • ' 0. 
·. :.· ~;lo ·~~d a.ll). This .. strbrigly' .suggests .. th~t they _;;et~ ~~ :i~volved;. · ·Furth~r 
. ·. . .· . ' .. . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . .· . . . 
indire6t· ·eviden~~ .p·r. Brigus 's ·:invol~e~~nt: in;. ;tt.le~t,· the ~o~t~~rn . fisher'y ~~ b·e. · . 
i)'. • .·· ro?d ;. ;h~ raj,id)r~w-tb o~ thO sp~;n~ •• ~·~-~~in tJe I1oo~whic~~ ·. :~,.;:..... _..,,.---...:,·;:--· .:....- -----=s.=.:ec~m~t=o-·h,....,a=v~e'--"'been.JJnhkely If the ' plan~~· 18 Brigus had\ aot-been 18Volved 18 
:(.": . 
,... _; 
F: ' s'orrie djstant \Vater 6shh:tg. effort before then: ' ' , 
~;;: ' : . . · • ~ . · ~h~0r of fAmily names ~lso ;~cr~ased in ibis .p:'iod froffi. t~e six or 
(:,;. : ... ' seven· .found there in the ~750s, to more ~han t~enty found there in the .i.770-1780: . 
;_.··; .  ./. . . .. . . . . . . . . .. ~. . ' . . . . .. . ' . . . . ' 
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1} .~.,.:. . • · • perio~. This suggests that · the population in.cr.ease was due to· immigration as ·. . . . · ; 
~F ~- -·~~tl. n8 t9 n~.iur.al .:mc~eas·~·(~~~ .. TaB~ifiS:~nd~Fi~ui-~·~:11}. ~· -· -·. ·.~~~-· __ ·:.·. ; . ~~-.- .. · -. · ·. ··_- ::; 
;:.~·=··'· : .. : . . . .. . . . . . . . . ... . . . .·.. . . . . ,·· .. ·. ~- ' ~· ·... ..·.-~ ... 
~/;~; ~ ... ·- .. ·. . .· M~~ha~t t~vol~ement in ~;ig~s·1n .. the s~.c~n<i··hair or the .eighte~e~~h ce~tuh . . .. .. :S 
k!.~ '::· . ·. ·(. .. · · ·i~.' be.ttef .do~u~e~t.~d ~h~~ ih·a~ of.·the plant.er;·.· ~ . . B.artiett (1Q40)'. clahns. that · .. ·. : · . < .. : . _.::~:; 
:
:.t . ·.:·~.·.·:, . .. -.·· . . .: . . . . . . ' . . . ' "' ' 
- 4 • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • .. . ~ ·~. . . . . . . . . : ~. ~. .· . . ' . : . . . '; . . . . ' . .. . . .. . ' . . . . . . . .. ... : ~·· 
!.~/<~ : .. :. · ~h.e"flrm . of . Qu~dry~q of B~idgep<;>rt, ~nglimd; sent ~mt ·Azariah Mun~en·, in 1760, ·. .· · . .. ··::·, 
r;' 1-':.' .· .' · · · . . ... .· :. . · · ·. · >. · · · ... . . . · ·. · : · : ) · . .".' : ·:. . . · · · · . · ; . '· ." · -' ·' '{ 
~ .. :•.·,:. · .. :. ns ' tbei~ a·gent. 'While ther~ ar~ ·no· further· ~ecords of .t~is. fi.r h~ Brigus, in: l770. · . (><.~~··;.~ 
.w£:, . . . . ~ . . , . . .. . . . . . .. .. . . _, 
··-.. ' ." : '• .. ·~ .. :-:: ·.:'\)}i ~~l~~ L:~i.i~~~i;::;f;;4: ';,;,;\<; ~'" i;i :,:C•:.L~-: :~, ~·(;~.. -::,: •,. ! ;. :·:.:;,,),: ;;: ,;, : ; .• ::: ;·/, ;:-~· ,:, ;:!.,,:;{_. ;~,..-;: "•,. ,-;,.~),:it~ 
'f<l .. •J!"'"·" ' ~ '''" ·•· '"''"' . '' "" ' ""'"~·,• '""' "·''" '"""' '"'!'"''" .;., ''"'"""'' ,(,,-}'{ """'·~· ,.,,,l,;.v,., .,.,,,,,,("· < '""··' ~ , . "'·'"'' 
~~~r ,,.,, .... < .,, •• ' •• • "}' ......... . • • .. ,. '" • , .•• " • . .. . • ,. " . . - -, ..... . .... " ' .... ...... " " • •• - •. •• , , ,.,, .. , ..... I' " ..... ... ",.,_ .... .. .. n..: ~~\. :· r ·; .. '_' .: . :. : '; . : ' ·. _h ". '. ': \' : >-:·; ; . ·_. ' ; ;\ f;~~ :; . ,_;.·r: ~ :· ':. ::_' ~ :;' ~f:' t:: \; :~~~~~·;:·· ~; t':~~~::•jz;~.~~11 
··:·:·:· ... ~~~_zari~.-Mun~on"~,, ~ed ~ - P.lnnta.tion c~~pr.ised of a s~a~e, throe :flakes, ~lircc . ~. ~::_:; 
:;": ·.:· · 1 -~ouseS, three -gar~ O~s, \ and a . meadow. In· the . nineteen t'b · cent u~y tho M undons · : • ·? 
:· ·· were prominen.t ·resldefts ·ot Brigus a.nd important figures in. tbe_scal fishe~y. ·.>< 
. .. Geor~e Kemp of Po6le ¢ntere~wfoundlan'd irade, aiong \Vith many othcr~J ·.: 
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' in the 1:80s (Matthews il06~:525) and Geo. and James Kemp &. Co. lcn.'3cd land 
from Step h. Perc~~Y, for t4s years. at an annual rent or six pounds, from the ycnr · 
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While most ~peds· ~f the histo'ry or BrigU~ . in the eigbte~~ th ~cin~ury are . :. : >Y;\~~ 
• • ~ ~ • 0 .. • • • • - ~ • .. • # •• • : •• • •• ~ • • • .. ... :' .. _:::-
d'ifficult to' ascertain; it is _clear that_ Brigus was invoiv'ed .in the . sprin~· seal ·fislH~ry · .. · . · · ~ -.. :.:; 
. . ' . . . . . ' ~ ~' . . . . . ' -- . ' ·.: . . .. ,;• _;. . ' . . . . . . - ... . :·::~~~· 
· · ·· .. :from the v~ry begipnin.gs of ·that indusfey:: On .. Apri~ 4th j 17~1, at the ·.vpry. begin~ ·· . :_::~ ·· .. :-:·,; 
- · ·:· ni~gs o_·i ·t~~ ~_prin. ~ sea; ~sbe;y (~~~ .~bo~~); the- Meth~dist mi;ii~n:,; wini~IT! . :• . . : ;; 
. :. . ·1 . . \ . . . . . . . : '.( 
ThOrsby, fep~iiing o~ ~is r~it t~ Brigus, ~~· "l premcb-.ii:to. ~- se'rio.us and wei I ·. : : ;j 
behaved · audience but "i · ·:P'"'!ent they are busi ly engaged · preparmg lor the _. . , 
scaifiShOry:" (quoted. in :Li nch ~ 925 :~ ). 'II, as Char e ( I 924:_21) ' clfl:ims~ in 170U . . . . . : ': 
several vesse~s ,left: for the sprin'g seal fishery from Concepti9n Bay, then 1t would · ·-:~:t:: 
';•_•: .· l . . . 
.. . . . ... ;, ' . . .··.·~\ 
... . . , . . . . . . . 
~\~ . . scem·Iikely. that at .least s~ke. of tho~~- vessels were from Brigus. -In· the year .1708 · .. ·· :·::~S 
..  ' . ,. . . \ . . . .· . ' . . . . . ·.: 
~·:~. :. ·. 'Villia~ Mund~n, . ~as'ter or: the 40 ton scho~n~r AdiveJ br~ught' 7 ;sQo seals ,in to. . .. ·. ·:· · _·~: 
,. , ... .. . . I . .. . t . ~ : .. ,/! :·... . . . . . . I - . . . -. . . . . .. .. 
v-::~· . ·. Br~us· (~haf~ _ Hi~4:3Q) . .Il 18JQ :~~e s_ayne W~ll~am ~unde~ . -~a~.~ the_ ~c~o~~~r .. :. ·:·. ><f 
. ;... . . ...  . . . . ,.. I . . . . . . . . ·. . .. \·:~-::. 
i,; .. ·. 'Four. BrotherB, 104 tons, built for him in Brigus, which -was· the first ·· vess~l .Qvcr . . : .':::: 
~c : :.· 100 . tons· used. in t.he s~alfi-lh:ry (ibid). ·· 1;3~ · -~he second .de~a~e ·or. th'e· ~i~e;~~nth · ·· · ::·:~·.:.~: 
};~: ·.·. . century ihl' -~~rin~ se~ 6sh:~ry was piObably-·tbe d9nii~&~t ~~n~m(Q .. activiti i~ ' : . ~-~, 
\:: •••· ~- • • . ·• . • . • . . • • • . • ·: • • • • .. •• ••• • . . . • • . ~-"> : •• ••• • .. · • ·.. • .' ·• • :·. --\"~~ ~..-__- : • · · . ; _ . ·_ ·Bri~•: Ed~ard. Kemp, ag~~t Cor G~. aodJ~es K~~P &:: ~~ Br~guN . ' :;; _ ~ 
lfr~I\~,.~::i~: ~;.{; .. · <, ::;:'{.,;~, k. ~, .• : .. : _ _-.; ;,, , :-; , ; : .;, :,,, !:;;~;;.~ .:: :; ., :;~ ::· :_ -'(,~~ ~-• ::·,;; ·_•.; . :: .. ~-:~: .. ::;.;,:_:; ~"':~~:~r-~~1! 
~ ... ~,J :.t .. · li~ \"1·,~:r · }.-:,· · '!,,. ·~, \1.-.:~'c '. ·),\Itt~· :-,\:~~ ~:-:. :.f, ·.L"'!.;r ,.:t:-.1.{ • .., ~:·..,,. ~ .~ .. • .... •·:.:-.J'\'t-• 1.'~., • '-',:\. '.i:\:, .... ~. :- """'"" )"'l,. '·' ... ...• .... ..... 1'" • • :-, :~····•\' . "' ~ :. • , ... •,;·.·; ·:. ... . -\ { "'-(. \~ . .... ~· :b.tt?r'-.._,~ 
~~~~~1r:~;,r' ' ·"~? v·;· .. ;~· "t< ~ : : ~ :· ~~· :::: . ._ . :c::. . >:.:. , :1_·,1;; ~~:::: ". ;:·t· ~, ;·?;~~,::.! .·: :·.; . ·.:~. ;··.~ .·: ·; : >!·":.: ;')T~J 
;:~;·_'::. · · · in Fc~ruary 1817: m~k~s this clear,-~With (the depa.rtur~: of] th~ sealing schoon· ·· ·: 
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·· ... . 
growth. in ·arigus .i~ !~• . ilfn',tOenth centurY. . • The sociai and econom1J :7/acter 
of Brig~s, · relatively. prosperous· .and independent planters _and consideratsle com· 
' ' . /petition ·~ri,q~g ~~~hantS; 'was probabiy on: o( th~ most i~portant plquisit<s ·· ... .. . 
·,· 
,t.·~~.:_·.~ .. ;_·:.~.~.:.:.i ..•••. · ... · ·.··:. _:_·:_. . · . · . f~~ the · ris~ of · th~ --S~ri.~g .. ~eal_ ~~~ Lab~a:~_or 'fisheries. _ ~rigu~ ~h~red t;fese .cha~ac·. 
_ · tcrist'ips with a number o·r~ other .co~muniti~~ of similar siz); around Concep~ion 
• I • o • ' ' •' 1(.. . .. . . , · .... 0 • • ,J •• # • • • • • • .·.. • • •• 4 • • . .... ~ ... • • • • • • ... • ' • • 
~}[.' .· .. . :Bay~ eg. ~ort-d;G~~v~: ~~~i~:';. and ~ay Rob.Crts .. The reason that Brigus; · 
-. . · . . ... . r{l.ther· .than .any. of . these· neighboring . Conception B~y- ·communities with s.imilar . , 
i:~ .. :. . ·. . . . . . ~ f : • \ : ' 0 ~ ' : • • .. 
~:;: ~':'"~' " · · • sOcial ~nd e~oil~mic '~b~faci._eri;iics; b<i~m~ ••o 'pf~~inell~ sO e~rly..:. in the. s~al 
:!'"/:·.: · .. fishe~y ·i~ 'pro~ably due ·iq-the .ra~·t that· in Brigus harbour the. wJnte~ ·ic·~~:tertds to ·-, 
:£::)\'.. . . . ·. 
. . . ~~~.:··~ .· . . , . clear ·o\lt quickly in the s"pring,· which allowed the sealing ships to leave for. the 
;-''. . . . . . ' . / . . . 
~?.->:· _· f1:0~ t with. }c~~ difficultf IDl~ earlier th~n from ~bese .oth~r COffi~Unities ... 
~·- ~:· ; ·. . . . . . . . . . 
• • ""~ •• ' . • t f • 
• I 
., 
. :. : 
# •• -
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· ' ·· 
·., 
· . 
. t · ·the picture ·or Brigus given 'in th·e Retur~: o{P.ossessio~s- In Conception: Bay .· 
. .. . . . . . ' \ . , . . . . 
... ~~~:: I' o . ... o • • ' : '. • ' , o 0 : 
/:~; ·. • .·· " _(170~:.1807) ~C.0.100.17:~~0, see Fig~re,3~) is or com~unity which ha4 glown . · .~ ·: ·: .:: 
;"' ." "· ., . conslderably-.from that or· a · century before. . .· . . . . . . .. . . ' . . ... . ' ~l>~ .· · T~er~.;;r;·~ _avera~~ o~ se~~n peisOns~ p~r ~hpuse {inciuding•ptibiiC h~uieS) ~ . ( ~ ; 
~~~:~~=:· -~ . . ·. ... . . . . . . . . .. ·, . ·: : ·: . .~ ··:__.-- -: . . . :·,· I :. . .. <::··~ 
t?_:· . · Conception Bay · for the. first· · deca~e of .t~e nineteenth, century. ·If. it' is assume·d. ,. _., 
h~;, · . · iQat ibiS nti~ &Iso aj,pi;ed to lirigu~ at ibis: time the~ iis. po~uiaiion ~~uid . he · . . · )': ·,, 
.. -J.~ • • • ·' \ • : · _,.... _ _ • • • ; • • • • • • • • ! . ,, 
~: ';, : . : , . · • · ~bo.ti~SO ersOn; in ~~~ :win ~~r and Up to iha( number or ~dditiOnai seivan Is , :\tj 
it}:;:> . . . : ompl y~dJ~ . t 0 su.;;mer. · B~t i(the ~~~b~r ofp~p~~ty '\WnrN, ~~;~ernh;•· . -' • ,; . . 
f,:)J!-: ":: :·. : . . . . .. l . . .... ,: . ·: . . '· . . • : .. ~ . :_, .·.\i~ 
~~~~~;;;i;~.i· ;.u~:.G. :L ::L;:,c: :;· ~.,: :'. ·• : ,:. ::, .... ~. •· ,.~ .. ::·.:.. . ... ·:; < . ~.{ ,_ .· •;::. ·: ~ ~ :. ::: :: ;.c · ;.,.; .. ·.·: :•:;:,, .. :, : ... ;·:; ; :•:. i};;;~·~1~ ~l/~K f~.·;~~~,t.._ \;~~::'~'~.fpui L}!~i·;~J;~f~7,::.,:\ •lt:,~-,.:s .. ,t .-:.'!;t';~:J,It~~,i.~J ... !:,·· ~: S!:_,; .f·~ri~\;·).~ 'i,t!~~.r~t~~)·~ l:t~·~l~.'.:i. ;~~· .:<,.~"~:,~~\·:~"" ,:;,"'~'h~·'' .. t.-:' :; .{ ~, ~\; ... ~,.,~,t..:(.£~.,_:!~ t,·. ~..-.-J\'~·,.: ;"'" ~.:5·'1;!.' \~~,:· ' t , , • -? ,_ · ·~ ,., , -, •• "':J. ..... _ .~ • - - • • .. . . . ~- .. ,..,f.. , ....... , ..... .. -. ... . ... .J...t"• • ,.. ,. ~oJ .·:·, .. . ... -: ... ~~ .... ..: ~·" • ~ .. , ~, ..,. ,,r , ,,....,.,. 
~"\:'':' : I; ,, ·' ... ~ ': :.: :;:. •,: ·: : ; ''. \:: ''" .>': :. '} '' • . : . ' :\~/ : ' ' '-'' ·::. ·<• ·:· '': : . • • ,, ' ': . : F:'':' ''? ''\'1!:tt~1 
. . . . . . ·.·.: ·~ 
. . . et.c .. (as'sumed to be about the same aS the number or masters) is multiplied by .. ··:·: 
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the average · ra(io or masters to ~he rest or the populati~n- for the first de~ade or 
4. 
• I • ·-
the eighteenth c~ntur~m Ta~le .6), then a much smaller fig~.re is a~~ived at 
. . . ' \ . ~ 
(260}. The perm·anent population of Brigus ·would probably have b.een in tbe 
l.;,_i;t\eighborhood or five to six hundred people. 
~· ~ . . 
~·:-: . . . '\.· 
·~ i'Tbe diffetellce b~tween_. these. two figures can probably be explained b~ the 
larger production units employed by the Brigus planters. The average number 9r 
... "'\\ t ,. 
persons per house in Conception Bay is an average for the whole or Conception 
. . 
. . . . 
Ba.y, ' parts ·~r which came from· areas whe_r~ the inshore ~·shery '(involving.smaltcr 
• , , ' ..,. , • ' • .. • .. , ' • : II • , • • 
production units) was lnore prominent than i~ Brigus. ·As Brigus W.rut heavily 
o o o o o ' o I o ~ o • 
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. ' • .. ·. ~nvolveiin ·t~e ~eal fishezy .(:w.~ich ' involve~ larger. scale producti~o .. ·un~ts) ·tb~ size · 
.. • "' ' 0 .. • • • 
.. .. : . 
.. 
. . ... 
of the production unit which. the.· average . planter ·in Brigus_ operate4 · was 
significantly la~ger th~n that for Conc·eptio'p .Bay as a whole; though the pro.du~­
tion unit may have. ·be~n .similar in size to that round in the c~mmu~ities or Car·. 
. ' .. ) 
bonear and Harbour Grace. Thillarge number or planters who own .mere than 
. .. . . . . . 
one house susgests that they each employed a num.ber of servants-on a year 
roun·d b~is, and is further ev.i~ence that the planters or Brigus bad larger scale 
fishing and· ~eaiing operatiq1;1s than did tHe ·w.h'Ol~ of Conccptio~ ~ay a~d the test . 
or N?wrou~dland . . Howey~r, w.hile the ~umbers of migratory ~ervants.emp~oyed· 
_r·· . . \ - ·. . . 
by the ~jigus planters was ·probably quite large, perhap~· ·double the population or 
... 
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. .Jn 1807 there seems tQ hav~eert only one large, English-.. b~ed merchant 
estll.blishment i-n ~rigus, that o{1;eo. and James Kemp & Co of Poole. Their 
. -
premises are given as: 
' 
. 
138; Geo. and James Kemp & Co 
1 Stage, 2 Flakes; 1 Wharf, 1 House, 1 Cook Room, 
1 accounting House, 3 Stores, 1 Garden. Leased 
from Steph. Percey for 40 years at'6 pounds. 
---: Geo. and. Ja'm.es Kemp & Co 
. \ . 1 Dock for_ Building Vess~Is. 19 . ~ 
The flakes sugges~ that they were involved in the Labrador ~fis~~ry, while the 
dock su_ggests thO.t th.ey were also involvea in the se~l fishery . 
There were. U larger sc_ale··· planters listed i!l-1807 :and they comprise about 
one third of the pr.operty ho~ding classes. ~hese•_ plaiiters owned 60% 'or the., 
. , ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . :;. . ., . . . 
hou·s~~ in ·a~igus which ·~ould su~gest thnt' they e~ployea· at t'east that perce~~ 
. ... • • . 0 • ' I I • 
. . 
tage .or th'e l~bour fo~ce of. the. community and prob~bly an even· larger p~;cen- · 
. . 
._tage. A . number of 'these planters are ··kno~n tQ. ha~e been the own~rs ·and·, or, 
ma5.~e'rs or sen_ling V'essels, including.· Wm. No'rman,· W_m: Bartlet~, and_ Aza.i'iah 
Mu.nd.on, nn~ the family nam~~. with · the exception o( Quinlan, were_~ll . ciosely 
. . . ' I 
· . nssoc.~o.ted wi(h the seal fisli'ery later in the nineteenth c'entury. As well as b~ing 
. . . . . . 
. senlers and ·~s.h\ng . on the French Shore and, or, Labrador, they ma.y aiso. h~ve 
. . 
been oper~tfng · ~ sm~lLscale supplying ·merchants, e8pe~ially in -the -cod fi~hery. · 
. . .. . 
. . . . . . 
These larget scale planters e,.nd their plan~ations are listed !n Figure-.3.13. The 
anci!J~ry i~~tr:ies. ~bieh ~be ~abr~dor. and, ~pecially, the seal fisherf prod~ced 
. . . . . - . 
• ' ' I .. 
to, 'fhe nu~berlaiven before the name .or t~e o~ner(s) ot the plantation is simply tliat 
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. . :' · : ... .· .. ·. ·.··. : 
· . .. . 
, ' •: 
is evidenced by the cooper's shop of Tbos. Quinian. 
The largest -group·, numerically/listed .in th-e Return ... : 1-807 is that or'whai 
-> • 
probably represents small ~ca!e planters. They are listed in F!gurc ~.14 .. While 
~ . --. . . . 
this group ~epresents almost' h:dr of.the property owni~g population or Brigus, 
.. ·~; 
.· . ·:.'. 
~'· . ·:).~ 
. . 
. ' i . 
' c . 
. . . . . 
. . 
. :': 
. t .\ .. 
they ~,;ned' only 28 percent of the houses1 They probatily employed no. IDQre than • · · 
fiv~ to ten servants each during the summ~r fishing season nnd in the seal fishery 
t'bcy probably served on the vessels of the mor~ pro!'Ilihent plante.rs . .. · 
> • 
\. 
The final group is ·marked by 'tQe seeming lack of .. ownership of the means qf 
. . . . . . . .. . 
prq~uction to opera~e i~depende~tly ,in ~.it_hcr the se.al ~r cod fisheries; i._e. n. stage 
.. 
. .· 
or dock. The pr~per_ty holders in .• this group ' probably i.ncluded ·both. la:bpurers 
. . . . ·' .. ' ' . 
and c~aftsmen :· It .wo~ld seerh 'tharskiiled craftsmen, especially ships' carpe_nters, 
. . - · \ . 
. . . .,. . 
were both in demand and quit~ weil:<?ff (see Smi.tb 1936) d~ring the period or the 
seal fishery in ~rigus. They are listed in Figure' 3.15 . 
.. 
• 
V. Brigus, 1816 to ·1880. " . 
/ 
From about 1820 .to ·a~ut 1860 Brigus was at the height of its .prosperity. 
• 
The popuiation of Brigus rose to 1290 in 183.6 and to close to 2000 in the · decade 
. . " . 
of 1870 to-1880 (see T~ble 1~) . By the aecade ·-1~50-1860 Brigus was .,pr~bably th.e 
I • '\ ' 
most important s'ealing port 1n Conception· Bay if not . in all or Newfoun·dlnqd. 20 
. . . . 
4 
' 
. 2~ The extent or.. th~. -'tpling fishery as. cartied OU! from St. Jobo 's is difricutt to esti- . . 
. mate . • While the major outports, such as B~igus, Harbour Grl'ce, Carbooear, and Trinity, 
probably only served as 'the sealing port tor sealinl vellllels' from the co'mm!Joi~y itself an<t 
from neighboring · communities, St. John's probably bad vesseiA and crews from many . 
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Brig\Js ba<l also come· to 'be ·one or the dominant communitie.s in the. Labrador 
fishery, with its fishers qperating both a.s floaters and as stationers.· Brigus was 
\ - .·· 
\ the economic and political ceotr_e of th_e district or Port-de-Grave and for parts of ,. 




the distric~ or ltar~our Main. 
As has been s~ted.above, Brigus's prosperity in-this p~riod was based on the 
. 
c~mbination -ol the seal and Labrador fisheries. \.Yhile it was the prominence of . 
the seal_ . fish~ry which separated Brigus · from ~any communities -around 
New~oundland, it . was the year.: round na~ure of activit~t which -the combination 
or the seal and Labrador fishery 'allowed, whic-h was the basis for Brigu~'s pros· 
perity. -Both the seal and;Labrador.6she.ries also served as the sup_port for a host · 
. . . . ~ . . . . .. 
'~ .. ...  
of anciU~ry i_ndtistries1 including ship b~il~ing, co~p-erages, ~~acksmiths, a:nd _pub- . 
. ' . . ' ' 
lie houses· . . 
. ~ ... ... .. " ' 
.. . ' . . . . ~ . .. . ' . ' ; 
T.h~ seal fisber.r., -~emanded,· and in turn· suppor~ed, a conce~tration ·of popu'-
.,. - -: 
la-tion a~d- capital which the smaller c..ommunities could not provide.· This. cona. .. 
~ ' • -· .. . ' .. l . ' 
~e~ tr~tion ~ ~(. p~pulat.ion could not be ~ustained by : the local, iJshore . fishery' 
~ . . . . .:-:~~~Jj ~ - . Q • • • • 
alone, and. the pop:ulation of Brigus would probably not have risen to much above 
. . . . . . . . . . 
. . 
the- populati<?n whic~ existed there in the first half of 'the ~igbteenth century 
(probably ._not more than-_200 people) if i.t had depende<l sol~ly. on it . . Ho~e~~~ the, 
. " 
. ' ' . .. ·~ 
comn_mnity could ·n_ot 9\lryive on .!the 'produce 'of t~e · sealfishery alone and so; 
. . . . ... : . . I . . :· . . .. ~ ·.. , .". . . . . .. . 
-. while,.~ ~yan (lg71:47-8) haa .stated, the Labrador fishery was dep_ende~t ·on th~ . 
: ~ 
. _-se~lfishery for its ecan~rnic. surviv~l, so_ .. too4w~ the s~~ifishery depenflen.t o~ the 
· ~*rador -fishery . 
.. ' . . 
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R. Bartlett places .the b'igh p_oint of' B~igus's prosperity in the decade JS50-
1seo (1g28:.32-33). Records of the seal fishery from around -that period give some. 
idea of the -extent. of. that industry (see Table 13). Seventy-~wo seali~g vessels • 
openlt ed out of the district of Port-de-Grave in 1833 and the majority of ih~e 
. ~ 
would .have- been from Brigus, though the 15J3 men· employed would_. havt! been 
from many different communities. In 1847 Brigus outjilted (i.e. the local mer· 
chants supplied-) 66 sailin~ vessel~, while St. John's outfitted 85. in 1S48 Brigus 
. 
outfitted 30 sailing vessels employing l ,P80 men while St. Jo_h!l's seems to have 
t aken over some of the ' supplying o( those sealers, outfitting 103 vessels which · 
q ~mployed ·3,45l .~en; (Chafe 1Q24:40}. In the same year, however, th'ere ~ere Q6 
. . . 
·~ Brigus ow~ed sealing VeSSe~, employing 2,111 ° m~n , most of whom were being 
. · : supplied ~~utside of·B~igus2 1 (Ryan ig'71:148). T.he difference. bctwee~ the number 
• • • .t. • 
. . . . . 
. . . . 
of planters s.upplied for . the s~aling voyage in 1847 and _!n ' 1848 'in Brigus anf.l -the ·. · 
0 '· 
• • • • • ' 0 "' • • 
num~erfilailters owning vessel~ in ·1848 can b'e seen as· further evidence of, the . 
relativ~ \n,9ependence of t he planters of Brigu~: It is fu"rthcr evidence that the 
. . . 
} 0 • • 0 • 
economic relations ~xistin~ between· the Brigus planters a~d merchants were 
· essentially t~ose between capitalists and further hints at the relative ·importance · 
and strength oJ. the planter and merchant capitalists in BrigtJS. The high poi~t of 
• • 0 
the sealfishery frpin Brigus. seems to have qccurred in l856 when g2 sailing vessels 
.. 
• # 
(ranging ' in size from 50 .to 1?:2 tons) employing 3,4~3 rri,en clc3:re<! from 13rigus: 
. . 2t IL should be noted. that the 30' vessels supplied from Brisus in· 18'48 ~robably were' 
. not all rroll! Brigus. . 
. ' 
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In the·sa~e year frorrl'St. John's there ~ere 72 vessels employing 2,855 men (Tli·~ 
Public Ledger March 21, 1856). 
'Before the shirt or the ce~tre o( the seal fis~ery to SA John's in the t87os 
each Saint Stephen's Day, December 26, as many as three thousand men seeking 
. 
~crths would come to the pomes or offices of the Brigus sealing captains to sign 
on for the spring seal hunt (R. Bartlett 1928:'96). In February these crews wpuld 
go into collar, tha~ is they ~uld Segin 'the prep~rations for the seal hunt, (or 
• • f 
i 
. which, as the crews· were hired on shares (with shares ~~<?unting to half the 
. . 
catch), they 'wo4ld not specifically be paid Cor, though they would be fed and, if. 
" . 
neccssa;y .lodged (R .. Bartlett . 19~8:96). Before goinj to the ice the c~ew wou.ld be 
. • 0. 
. . 
· suppli~d....;.with.:.:...their-:-cr-op (also c·rap). The crop was an advance of money or 
' •• • • • • 0 .··.' ' ' • • • ..~ • •• • • •• • • •• 
credi~ which· wo~ld be pa~q back v.:ith .betweeJl 2.5 and 50. per cen~ . interest · i~ any. 
. . . . . . . .. 
sc~ls·· w~re: b~ought in. fro~ th~ !qyage .. So~e seale~ :wouid not use their.:c~o~ or · 
. . . ,· 
sent. it h~me ·while others ·would use ·it to buy personal equip»te.nt necessary for 
... 
the voyage ( eg. a sheath and knife, skin .boots, oilskins, and tobacco) (E.. Bartlett 
1020:95-101). The value of the crop plus interest would .then be deducted from 
. . 
their w~ges .~t the end of the seal hunt (R. B'artl~tt 1928:92). At tne start or the 
. . . . . 
vo!a~e t.h~ se~ling . ere~ \V-Ou.ld ;rso ~ay berth m~rtey, 22 two or three d<!llars .· 
charged them, ostensibly, for their l>erths, to t~e owner of the ves~el ,(who might 
. . . . .. . . . .. 
I . . 
be the c~ptain or a me~h~nt firm). 23 .. 
() . . . .. . ' . 
. . . . ' 
~:! . Not all ~rew memb~rs p3id ·this, . in· particular the gUI!_nera wh<> had to supply the.ir 
own guns . ..... 
., 
23 .• In 1860 . a strike. against berth mo~ey ,took piac~· i~ .Bri~~~~ involving 3000 men. It 
seems.to b':1ve ~D, at· ~st, only·partiaUy successrul {Chate 1024:38). . • . 
• • • • • • . ... / • ' • • 0 • 
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The seal hunt itselC continued to b~ much as it was described by Anspach in 
the first d.ecade of the century. Until_ at ·least 1840 nearly a~e skins ·were pro-. 
cessed an·d the fat was manufactured into oil . in Brigus (Chafe 1g24:16). The 
. 
crews' shares from the seal hunt could vary,enormously, in some years· the crews 
would n0t e'leh make enough to cover the cost of their crop while in other ~cu.rs' 
as much as $300 per man could be-'made (R. Bartlett 1028:02), two to three times 
\ 
. 
what they could expect to make in a good summer at the. Labrador. The 
. . 
overwhelming payment of wages in shares· rather than set wages was prob.ably 
. . . ... . 
due to the large risks involved in the seal fish.ery . ., 
') 
. . ·. · . • 
• . 
. ... 
1, ' ! 
I •, 
\ ... 
• . . 
: .. 
. ··. ·: 
. • a Before the introd}lction of steam ·:vessels into the seal fishery many, if not . ·-:"_;). 
~ ~ ... :. 
. - most, ·or the Brig~s plante~.· were .-pr~t/S:hly ~perati'ng .~ floatc~ ~u~ing th~ sum- ·. ·~· . · ... ~/ 
;: -~ mer on th.e Labrador. After about uiSO inost pl~oters rro~ Brigu~, both Oonicrs .. . . . . :)~ 
. : · · · ~nd stationers, . fished n'orth of Battle Harbour.. Before ab~ut 1870 t'h~t was·· an .. ' · .>:~ 









ar.ea· used mostly by floaters (~ee, Journ.al of the House of Assembly 1905:223 .and 
1853:128.28), while the ~r~a" to ~he. south ·~~d in the Str:~clle Ish~ w~rc con:. 
. . . 
ducted mostly by the larger fishing operations, from permanent -premis~s on 
shore, based. in .St. John's~ HarbouT Grace, and Carboncar. The Brigus planters 
were .supplied in Brigus, Harbour Grace, or St. John:s (especially · the la~ter). A 
number of ~he iarger scale ·plant.er8 in turn served as suppliers to smaller planters, 
. . r 
especialJy stationers who· would not have had their own method of getting ~heir 
. . ' 
. . 
· ·supplies from St. Jo~n 's ~ ... 
. . . 
. Crews, consisting of both men. and women, would sign on for the. Labr11dor 
. . . . . 
. ·. ·· . .... 
. ·. 
.· ... 
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:.~ · ..." .. 
preparations for the summer fishery and get .their cfop consisting .or fishing boots 
\ 
and oilskins.24 I 
'· 
Tohe vessels lett B.rigus for the Labrador in early June and arrived there any 
. . , 
timeJCrom mid-June to early July, depending on we·ather and ice conditions. On 
the Labrador. only the men seem to h·ave been involved in catching fish, while 
. I - . .. 
both men and women ·Were employed in cl~aning and curing the fish and women 
generally per!orm~d the ·cooking and cleaning tas~s a}?oard · the vessels or on the 
prQmises· lishore (see .. Jouriial of the House of Assemb.ly. 18.53:128-Q). Among the . 
I • . . . 
I , · men wages were paid 'both. in shares 'and set wages .and were ,referr~d to ~ ·either; 
. . ~ . . . ·. . . : . 
' . ··. . ' - . . .. . . . • ., . . . . . . . . ·. . . 
. going on shares or being shipped·.{fer· those· on. fixed wages) .. Shares consiSted of 
·. . . . . . . ' . . . . 
00
0 ° , ' 
0 00 
0 
" \ o 0 1, 
0 
0 
° 0 ° 
0 
o4 o o • .. 
0 0 
' 
.. ~ne ·half or .. w.hat the sharemen. individually. caught· or a share of one .half. o( . ail 
. . . . . .· ' . . . · . . . · . .. 
· ih~· ·fl~li ~a~~L .. wom.en ~~em· t~ have ~~~a~·~ .~een ~~ip·p~~ a~d to ha~e .gener~ll; 
" ·. ' o .. • ' , , • • ' • o o "' ' .. ~ ' o .. ,.. - • ' ,•' • o :·, I 
...... ' . . ' . . . 
·: ··:· ·. received significant.ly ·tower wages tqan· men; they were .ge~erally referr~d to as 
.. 
girls and seem tO·have b.een predominantly unmarried and without children . . The . 
. . .. ... ;_ _ 
·.· 
married wome·n. and children ·who went to .Labrador seem to. have mostly been 'the 
.· . . . ~ · .. . . . . ·. ··· . . • ' - · ·. 
wive~ an.d childre~ of~_ the ~anters .(se~· .Cha~te~ , 4_}· . The.cr~ws wou.ld re~~r.~ t.o . 
Brigus in-October· an.d thal fi~which liad not b~en dried or sold on the _Labrador 
\ . . w~uld ·be dried there . :r The·· planter woul<i' t~en ·ge~erally. ~eliver his· fish 'to the 
o ' • ' • o G ' , "' ' o • ' 
supplying ·merch~nt . or pay 'off his debt to the merch~nt if the ·fish .. h~d already 
• • • • • • • • • • • • 0 • 
. . 
. ' . .. ' . . . 
.. ;4 Tb·i~ ·~as fo.r: tbe m~n, wbeth~r and what 'the women rece~v~d as their ~rop.is: not 
I. 
known though_ they did go into c.ollar. · .. 
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-;. ·' -'t • . 
drew cash or bills of exchange on during- the year, though . some also used the 
profits £rom their summer account" to buy up supplies £or sm~ll stor~ Brigus 
(R. Ba~tl~tt lg28:99-101,. 61-62)_ 
It is clear that during the period of Brigus's. florescence the planters, ns a 
class, dominated the social, econ9mic, and political life of the community, and · 
I 
Brigus'~ prosperity was d~pendent on \h~ p~osperity~ of its .pla.Jlters . . rhc hcigl;t .. 
;/ 
·'· . . 






.. . . . .. . 
of the ~ters prosperity ~as s~~onymous . with the m~ximum e~tcn.~ .or s~ra.ight~ .· . ,· .  ~} 
forward capit-alist relations of produc.tion - ~vithin pri~ary. produCtion ·in .both~tb·e- · \ : ·::>~ 
. . . . . . : . . . . . . . . . . . . ~· ··, 
·~. . . ', . ·."\t: 
seal ~nd Labrador fishe;ies~ ·While it ·need be. k'~pt in mind .. that the difference · . ·: .~~·::p~ 
. . - . .· . . . . . . . . 
. . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · .. ·)~;;·.~ 
.. betw'eel) the 'p~oductioii capitalists (i.e,. the. planters . . pr(?per) and . th,e . mcrcli!}nt .- : .. : .:' :.'·\' 
. ' . . . '-:.. ... . . . . . . -. . . .. -. ·. . .. . : . .. . . . . . . . .. . . :.. . . ':·; ?':·~;\ 
capi~alists · (i.~, the ·mercha:nts} :waS· oJte~ far; fr9m . precise (with planters als·o act~ · ·. . . . . : ··:. ·~} 
.. . . . . . . :· .... · ... ~ .. ;:: 
.ing ~.small s.cale mercb~~ts and m~rchants· often being directly .i~~olved in pri- .. · . ... :-.\:; 
. . . . . . . ... : ~ 
.. ~. . ... ·· ·,;· .. ·
.. . . . ~ . . 
mary production), ' the -economic. conditions favoured . the production' capitalists .. ·. ~· ~ .. ~;: 
and led to the rel~tive weakness '<>r the J!lerchant ca'pitalists in ·Bri.gus. I 
< • ' 
,· . . . . 
. The failure of all of the large Brigu.s-' merchants in the nineteen'th century, 
. . . .. .... . . 
Geo. and Ja~es_Kemp & Co. i·n ·l817: Charles Cozens in. 183;J, Robert ·& Co. by . 
. -- . 
< ' 
ci~ca 1870 ~·'J:'oc~ue · 1878: 12~), . and J . . & ~· -Sm.i_tf .in 18~2 (S:mith : 1036:3~~; is · 
. .. . . 
pe~haps ·an·. indication of this. The . relative economic i~dependenc~. ·~r th~ Brigus .··. . 
.., . . . :: ~.; : ~ 
• •• 1..1 
: .• . 
. :. : ~ 
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' ·,, . · pI$~ ters ·may have made it ?iffi~ult ror.tbes~ firms to average out ·tj. e p~riods _Or~ ' .. · -:1 
.. ; '· ' v '• ' . • • • 
·:,, . . ·. : .. ~· . 
• ,; . 0 - high and. low prices ·for dried cod. . . ·' :: · ·~.-'::~ 
;: : . . . •· ' .. ~~~ 
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A number of the ·prominent .planter families from the thst decad·e of the 
. --
nineteenth century, among . whom were the -Bartletts, the Mundens, th~ Perceys, 
. .. . " . 




. .. . 
··. •.· . 
~ the W~ns, the Ro.ber.ts, the Wilcoxs,,and the Normans, as we!l as some- new . 
. . . . 
) . 
· family ·names, for~xample the .Leamons,25 were able t~ impose their families' 
. . . . ... 
" ... vicw_s as. those most in accord· 'with a· gradu~lly accepted· commuf!ity view ... . " 
•- • • I (~err J973:213-14), ~nd· so came to dominate the co~munity of Brigus and con-
. . 




tance. An informant, ~p~a:king of one of these families, reminiscing about the .. .. 
UJ3.0s, sum;n"ed. this ~p as·: 
• ~ 0 # • • ' .. 
. ' 
· · · Oh. my· G~d; -I' mean, .. they_. wer~ · p~etty set . in 'tlieir: oplni9ns, .. of .. ~hat :· 
. t~ey · wante~,· _you · know, and ·their opinions usually .lead, ·lead .the way ... 
. . . :· the com~unity went, · o'r :le~d . the. ~ay .the cliur(!b - ~eiit, 'or .lea:d ~he .w.ay' .. .' 
1
•••• • •• • • • things went.'.· 'Because t~ey _ had· this soCia.l'lnfl~ence, thiS influence over, ·-. 
. '. . . . . - arid ~h~y had to have· the' ~he_r~with~all; they 'were probably; betier off' 
• . · : fill)Lneially , ih~n . mo~t . or th·e a~erage Brigu~ p~op~~ .. ~n.d·~ ~hey had th.e 
. , wh~re:-with-all t~ _back ]}P their, yo~_-kno~,Jpeir desir.~ .. (Inte~iew #5) . 
.· . . . . : . . ' . _. 
·. ' . . . . . ; . . . . . . . 
• The. picture. d~a\\in; by· R~beri Ba~tlett ( lg_2S:4.2-60) of Bri~us ·and of its ·iead-
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ing families is of a · c.oinm·unity much · H~~ man'y other s~ali ind-~strit~:l centres ·· 
0 • • • • • 
• • ' i •• 
. ·. 
\\ • • ' I • • . t "" • • • ' • • • : ' • • 
J • • along 'the Atlantic seaboa.rd. in the . first half' of the . nine~enth century ·and ·Of an 
. ... ' 
- ··' 
• . 
. . .. 
,··. ... ~1 ;,. 
• • • 0 • • · .:. • • • • • • • : • • 
,., // :· . · · oy.ertly ~tratified ' cl~ ~oci~ty .. where stat~ d'ifferenc~s ~~r~ ' hig~lighted by the 
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leading ·-r~_milie5 ~of ~h~ comm~nity. The basis 'of their position as ·leaders.· of ~he · ·. 
. . . . ; ~ · 
: . . ·, . . . . . ' . ' • . . - ." . , . . . . 
comm'unity ,· their ~sociat' f~fiuence, '~ , _was,_ b~ides a~d pr~babiy more impo.rt~ntly · · 
tha~ .si~~ly thei~ . w~~ltn, .. th~rect ··c~ntror or -job~ . (R.- Ba~t~ett ·n.d:~ggj ~~d 
• · ' • : . • .... ' • • • 0 • ' 
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their ·.ability, the "where-with-all", to translate their access to jobs · a~ th,r, : .. ··:\.:? 
wealth, into recognized leadership of the com~unity and. the imp~sitio~ of their . · ·: · 
. . . -. ,_......,. . ·.': ~ . 
views as the ·community view. 
The Bartlett family was an example of one of these planter families in 
.. • • 0 • 
Brigus. The B.artletts were active in the seal fishery from its beginnings a~~ w~rc 
. , . . 
~among the· most famous of the family · names assot,iated with that fl_shery in 
-. Newfoundland .. The scale of their operations:was such th.at thousands of. dollars 
could be made or lost in a single s;ason or sealing and codfishing (R,vBartlett 
1928:55;101}, ud the.profit!:; froin th.em' could. be. put :back into the purch4Se an_d 
' . . .· . . ; . . .. . : . 
. . ' ~ . . . . 
. . . I 
. . . . ·J 
- - . · .. t 
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COnStfUciio~ Of larger '. ships ( CUJrltinating; a5 Will·• be Seen p~IO~ I iro~icaJiy,t . ·i~ •. . .., .. · .. :· 
•• • ' • • • ' . .. • • • •• • • - , ' • • : • ·: • • t, 
I ;;e~rri .s~aling ·.~~ips), the . constru~·tion of the l~caily .. ra~ou.s· .. Bri~s t~n:ei .. (CO~· . . ... . -:<; .. · 
.· . · . : . . · . . ': . .... ·.:. :. ·_ . .. ... _··. ·. f ·: . . · ·· . -::. _: .. · · .. ·. '• . · · .. ~ ...::.t; 
structed to increase the. area of accessible wat~rfro.nt), ,~nd the physical m~nifes~· .· ·: · : · . . \· ' :. 
. . ' . . . .' : ' . . .. . . . . . ''·. . ·. . .· . . . . . . : . ·. : : / . . ' .. : --:~ ·. ' . ,... . . . . . . ....... ·.. ·.-. ·.~ ~::~-
tat ions of wealth ~~d ·influepce. (t~e large church~ whic¥ .. domin!"te Bri~s, ·el~gailt . .. . : 
. . . t ... . . : .. ' 
. ..-'/ . t . . . • • .. 
re5idences, and the local gentlemen's club; . first the: Glee Club and later the . ·_:_) 
. . I ·, ... . . . . ~ 
·Jubilee. Club, see Smith Jg36:Q4-g6). ) , , . ,I • , :': 
... ' 
The .population ·data for the nineteenth an~ · ~wentieth _ cen~turies co.me fro~. : 
. '• 
. . ·· .. · 
. . • . 
. .:~~··, . . ' ~' . . : . 
• th.e cen'si·of N:e.wfoundla:nd ~aken at about 'ten year-interval~ from the year 1836. . . ;J 
. . 
~ The patter~ shown 'by .. the growth· of. POl>~lati9D i~ Brigus ia. the nine~ecnt~ : cen-· 
, • • r • ' • 
• . ' 4 . 0 • • ,. • • • 0 • • • • • • 
.. ' .... 
tucy. closely followed 'the fortunes ~r the seal fishery.· There·a·re three discernible. 
phaseS ' in ' th~ ·~~~all 'grO~th .in pQ~ul~tio~ ;~-t~e ~;ri~d up to -:1~80 (see Tabi~ ... . •. : • 
.. 
15~. Th~ first is one ~r rapid population growth and goes ·from the ~eginni.~g of . 
. I . . . . . . . . . 
. • r . 0 • • • •• , • 
the century to' about 1850-t' and was ·undoubtably directly tied to . the growth or 
.. • #" .-
• • • • • ' · • • • .'. 0 • • • • • ' : • • • ~. • • ... _ • • ' • 
.the seal fi~hery w~icli marked this s.aine·per.iod. Th~ ·second ph~e is marked~y- . 
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a. ·leveling ·off in ~~puladon grow~b and c9rrespo~ds ~6 st~gnation in· th; seal 
fishery which . occurred from about -1860 (RyAn. 1971:17,. 25). .Anather factor .· 
affecting· Brigus, in particular, in this period was probably the hi~li density in 
population in Brigus, an9Jn-pa:fticu1ar limits on the amount of waterfront avail-
.- ' ___-.--·- . . 4 . 
able in B~. By cpntrast, Poit-de-Gr.ave as a whole. continued to grow aft~r 
popul~tion growth had l_eveled"off i!l Brigus. The ti'nal phase, which continu~d 
• • • • Q. , . ~ • 
through the first half of the twentieth century, was· marked by ~ decline which 
. ~ . . 
• star:.t~·d-about 'the year.l~80, and w_ill be d~cu~ed in th~ Chap~er 4. 
The rate of migration . to ·and from Brigus also follows .the thre~ ph~es· out~ 
. . . . . 
.Ji~~ ~bov~. ~he. peri~d fro~_·isoo t~ .abo~t-· 1~50 was. o~e Qf ne_t, immi~atio~ i\r 
• • • •• • : • • •• 0 • ~ • : . 0 • •• • • •• ' \ • .. • • • • • • • • ~ ... • •• " •• : ... ... • 
Brigtis and was also t~ed ~'o - the growth·.of seal fishery. Until '1816 th_e ·majority or 
. . : . . . . . ... .. . - . 
-'. . immigr~n ts ·to 'Brig~s probab.ty came dir~ct.ly Qr . indirectly ftom overs~as, ~n par- · 
. . .. . . . ·. · .. ·. . . . :: .: . "· .. ··.. . . . . . . :. ·. . ·. . . . . . . . . . . . . 
t(cuJar : rr·o~ 'England -and' Ireland. Alte~ 1816,· h~wever, most <?r ·the. imniigra~ts . 
' . 
. would have, come from other areas of Newfoundla-nd; though som·e were still com-· . 
. . . . . . . " . ~ 
in'g f.tom abr~ad, .e:s·pecia.l.ly .;killed craftsme~. 26 The pe'riod from 1859 to 1~80 WaS . 
/ . . . -. 
one or net emigration, but tlie rate was . .lower .than. the rate . ~~ natural -increaSe .. 
• c ' ' " • • .; 
(less· th~n· 1% per annum); aqd cotr~sponded to the stagnation in the seal fishery. 
• I , • 
.After' abo~'t 18~0 there ~as a ~apid rise. in tb:r~t~ of emigration ·frQm Brigus (see . 
.· . . . . . ., . ·. 
" . .. 
· ~hapter ~): 
, 0 .. t . . . . " • 
The· "nature of work do~~ · in. Brigus also followed the fortunes of the seal 
.. . ,.,.1 .. "" "' . . .. 
·. ·. ·._·· j~·· . . ,, . -: -- .· . ·. . . ·. 
2~. An example ~~r this was Nichqlas Smith's rather; a ~hips carpente'r-:-who ·came to · 
· ~rigua,•vla ,St. John's, fro~ England to ~uild sealing vessels in 18~3 (Smith 1936:9-11) . 
. . . . : . . . 
. r-
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-· 
. :. ·_.>': 
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·the seal and Labrador fisheries, to ot~er occupations with a pr9gressi~ely smaller 
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per cent or the populatio~ 
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. ' Figure 3.1 ·. . . . . .. 
Averages ·.9r sumD:ler popu.Jatlon, 1720-1701, Conception Bay. 
- Men Mist-:- Wom~n 
Ye~us M'asters servants resses servants • Children 
. 1720-1727' . 79 . 342' 
' 
68 1.4 . 207 
1130-17.3g . 72 .. . 407 62 12 ·.-· 230 ·· .. 
l740-174g gs ... 4g4 65 . . 25 . 205 
1750-175g 225 
1760-1764 283 ' 
1283 16g 64 707 
1452 .'I 2~2 214 ~ 1023 ···: . . . ·:. 
1776 ' 48"0 2350 430 . 357 21.80 . . , : , .. 
. 1786-.1780 
: .. 757 
170~l791 ., 573 
1715 428. .328 . 2.231 
. J150 .. 347 4Q8 . 2537 .• 
'. ,· . : 
. . . 
. .. . 
.· ... .. . :
' I \ . ·~ . t . 
. . .... 
\ ; 





. . t: : ~ ... 
'\.:·N· ·'._.;' ~:\ 
. . · · ·· · · . · 'Figure 3.2 · .  · 
·· · · A~~rag~s ~rw~nter poptiiatlon,··t'i20~ll&2o, Coneeptio~ Bay. 
• v 
·Years · · Masters 
1723..1~7 . ~ 87' 
I 
173~1730 ~6 
1740-i74t'. 81 . 
.1750-175g : '207 
1700.1768 277 
177~1776 . ' 465 
1786-1788 677 
1793-1708 . 616 
- . 1801~1800 . . '1065 . 
· .. l811-18iO ' · ~ - li57 
t820.l82o . ...1695 
. . . . ' . 
.. ---
Men Mist-· . 
servants resses 





. ~154. 432 . 
f451 ?.04 . 
·. 13og . 623 
·1372 . 076 
. . 2504 . ...;_1249 
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Average numbers of boats 169'1 to 1821; Conception Bay. 
0 • • • .. • 
Numbers. Perc~nta.ges 
YEARs ·· A B C D A B 
1697-1702 145 8 61 214 tl8 ' 4 
1700-1709 55 . 4 30 8g 62 4 
1710;1719 129 .1 4g 179 72 1 
1720-1729 86 10 27 123 70 8 
1730-1739. 74 5 24 103 72 5 
1740-1749 99 27 ~ 26 152 65 18 
1750-1759 ' 215 62 43 320 67 10 
1760:.1768 . .• 286 93 29 408 70 23 
1774-1775 5'5-4 127 41 122 77 18 




0 4 ' 
412 79 11 
344• 03 5 '"·, 
' !•' 557 gg 0 
-
• ~811~1819 532 ·o . o 532 100 . () ,. 
.. 
1820-1829 441 0 0 . 441 · 100 
~ 
A, InhabitD.iits' boats. B, Bye-boats. 
· C, Fishing ships' boat~,_ , D, .total. · 
.. . . 
·~ . . . . 
. · . 'gure 3.4 . 
--
Average ratios or su mer _to winter population 
or lnhablt~nts, 172~ to'1826, .Conceptlon Bay. 
Years· averages Years1 averages 
1720-1727 1.18 1786-17'88 1.18 
1130-.._1739 1.16 17~4-1708 .05 . 
1740-1749 1.23- 1802-1809 1.07 
0 
0 
. ' . 1750.175.9 1.20 1811-1819 g{ . 
' Note ~hat a 1:::~:.4 leso :~::ron~ 1i:2:~::~~~ .ir4 the figures be 
correct, the ·populatjon was droppi'ng and. th~ ~~ople who h.nd stayed 
J the .previo~s .whiter .-wer~ le~-vir· he dist.r~ct before the start; o( the 
fishin~ season. . · . . · 
. . ' ~ .. 
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--- Thtrpercentage of male sez:.ya~ts of resident master s' who d id 
not ttpend the previous winter around Conception Bay. 
Years 
. Average YeMS Average 
1723-1727 17 1760-1764 .. 39 
. 
1730-1739 25 1786-·1788 '24 
1794-1796 g ·t 1802·1808 29 ~~ 
1740-1749 30 1811·1819 . -· . 38 
1760-175Q 28 . 1820-1826 30 · 
. .. 
... 
. The figures from 1794 on are esti!'lated by taking the ,differeJ!Ce between 
the overall summer and . winter populations under · the assttmption that 
tqe migratolj population is made up, overwhelmingly, of.male servants. 
• f 
.. 
The average ratios o( the summer population to the winter population 
of men. servants for: Conception Bay .. for ' t he years ·1750-1788, was 1.22, · 
whe:reas t he same av~rages (or m'a.S'fers, mistresses, women servants, and 
children w~re t..o8, 1 .. o2, ~.o6i and ·1.01, respe.ctiveix> Note·_ that rrom 
17~4 on among .those migratory servants thet:e prob.ably were. persons 
coming from.other areas or ·Newfoun<;llan·d. . . 
' ' 
· :·rigure 3.6 
Women as~ pert;en~age or working age winter P!>PUiation. 
.. ot hih·abltants (averages), Conception Bay 1 '123_.18.20. 
A 
\, 'Female 
Years ' Mistresses servants Total 
1723-1727 16 1 17 
1710-1730 14 3 17 
1140-1740 12 5 17 
1750-17~Q . 12 4 16 
1760-17~8 11 9 20 
· 1774-1776 f3 , . 10 23 
1186-1rs8 14- 11 25 ' 
: 170~17Q8 .. 20 16 36 
180l-18po . 27 6 33 
·. 1811-i 81Q ' 22. 16 38 . 
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Childl'en as a percentage. of wln~r popul~tlon 
of inhit.bl~ants, Conception Bay. 
Years Average Mean Years Average 
. 
1723-1727 30 -28 1786-1788 47 
1730-1739 29 34 1793-1708 46 
17 4<>!17 40 .. 27 2~ · '1801-180Q 5J 
1750-175Q 31 31 1811-1810 ·i6 
1760-1768 33 39 1820-1820 ~ ·-30 
1774-17i6 28 38 
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Women Total 




5 · 74~ 
~ .. 4 73 
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. . ,,. 
· .. · · ·Figure 3.D. · · 
~c:onslsteneles in the 1846 and 1867 censl. 
.. / 
A. Total p9pulation 
B. 'Professions (and 
mcrch ants,~ £857) 
C. Planters, fishermen, 
shoremen, etc: 
D. Tradesmen (Mechanics 
and lumbering, 1857) 
E.'Farmer~ 
F. T~tal B-E . 
,G. Ablebodied sea_men en~aged 
in trade '\nd fishing . -' · 
. ..... 
H. Total B-E anp· G .. . . 
(. Totai males 14-70 of-age 
J . D~~erencf! b.etween I B:l!d F 
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.· ·Figute. 3.10~ :: ·' 
Land ~oldings· registered or recorded 
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• 127. 
Figure 3.13. 1 
Large scale planters In Brlgus, 1807. 
126: 'James Goushou 
1 Stage, 3 Flakes, 3 Houses, 6 Gardens, 2 Meadows. 
128: John Sparks . 
· · 1 Stage, 1 Wharf, 4 Flakes, 4 Houses, 2 Gardens, 
1 Meadow. · 
129: John Antle 
1 Stage, 1 Wharf, 4 Flakes, 4 Houses, 5 Gardens, 
1 Meadow.· 
131~ Willm. Antle -Jun. . 
1 Wharf 2 Flakes, 3 Houses, 3 Gardens, 1 Meadow. 
132: Edwd. Pe·rcey. Sen 
· 1 Stage, 2 Flakes, 3 Houses, 6 G~rd'ens. 
· 133: Wm. :9~reey (son of Stepli'. Percey) 
I .Stage; 4.F_lakes, s ·Houses, 2 Gardens, 1 Meadow . ...:.-
135: Jas. and Wm~ Norman · . 
1 Stage, 2 Ffak~s, ~ Hpuses, 10 Gard~ns, .l Meadow. · 
i36: Jn. and.Wm. Bartlett , : ' · ·· 
·. "'2 Stages,.-'~ -Flak~, ·a Houses, 8 Gardens: 1 Meadow: -
139: All the Sons ·or Wm Roberts Sen 
.. :1 ~~~ge, ~ ·Flakes,·4· Hou_ses, .6 Ga~dens, 1 Meadow. 
142: ·wm. 'Roberts Sen. · · ·· 
.. 1 Stag~, 3 Flakes, 3 Hous~s, 3 Gardens. 
144:-Thos. Quinlan · 
· 1 Stage; 1 Flake, 4 Houses,· I Cooper's Shop; 
4 Gardens. · 
145: Wm. Pe.rcey and Jall)es and Thorria.s' Roberts 
2 Stages, 2 Flakes, 7 Houses, 4 Gardens, 2 Meadows. 
'150: Saml. Sprackling 
.. 1 Stage, 2 Flakes1 3 Houses, 4 Gardens, 1 Mead9w. 
153: 'Azaria~ Mtindon . 
.1 Stage, 3 Flakes, 3 Houses, 3 Gardens, 1 Meadow . 
. ·, 
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Figure 3.14. 
' Small scale planters 1n Brlgus, 1807. 
118: Witlm. Phelan 
1 Stage, 1 Flake, 1 House, 1 Garden, 1 Meadow. 
110: James Walker 
• • I 
1 Stage, 1 Flake, 2 Houses, 1 Garden. 
120: Wido~ King and Sons 
'i Stage, l Flake, 1 House, 1 Garden, 1 Mcadow. · 
121: John Woolcock 
1 Stage, 1 Flake,, 1 House; 2 Gardens. 
122: Thomas Rose 
J • • 
1 ~tage, 1 Flake, 1 House, 2 Gardens. 
123: James Hays · 
1 stage, ! 'Flak~, 1 House, .1 Garden. 
124: John Clark a~d ls~ac Clark 
1 Stage, 2 _Fla.~~' 1 House, 2 Gardens,· 1 Meadow. 
125: Charles Merser. . 
· 1 $tage, ·2 fh~k~, .1 House, 2 Gardens, 1 Meadow. 
127: Ambrose _Sparks: Son to Willm. Sparks · 
l Stage, 1 Flake, 1· House, 1 Garden. 
130: John Noel . · · ~·. · · 
1 Stage, 2 Flakes, 1 House·, 1 Garden. : · 
137: Wm. Antle S~n · ·. · ·. 
1 Stage, 2 Flakes, 2 Houses, 5 Gardens, 1 Meadow. 
140: Dinah Roberts ·. · · 
1 Stage, .2 Flakes, 1· House, 1 Garden. . I · 
141: John Rabbits Sen. and John Rabbits Jun .. 
1 Stage, 1 Flake, 2 Houses; 3 Gardens .. 
143: William Antle and Widow Antle' 
· 1· Stage,· I FJake, 1 House, 2 Gardens, 1 Meadow. 
146: Grace Norman · · ·· .. 
1 Stage, 3 Flakes, 2 Houses, 4 Gardens. 
147: Anti Roberts " 
1 Stage,· 2·Flakes, 2 Houses·, 3 Gardens, 1 Mcadow. 
148: Simon Sprackling · 
· 1 Stage 1 Flake, 1-House, 2 Gardens. 
149:·wm;· Keating 18 · . 
\ 1 S~age, 2 F~ak~~' 1 House, 2 Gardens·. ' 
151: Robt. Knight · ~ . 
. 1 S_iage, 2 Flakes,· 1 House, 3 ·Gardens. 
152: Joh·n Plowman . 
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. -C~apter Four- : ~ 
TH.E DECLINE OF BRIGUS, 188~1846 
. . 
The perio.d from 1880 to !045 is marked by a rapid decline in the population 
. . 
o( ,Brigus and a corresponding decline in economic activity and prosperity of the 
community. Its pop~lation probably pe~ked about the y.ear 1880 at approxi-
• . . 
, . . 
mately 2200 (s~e . Table 15 ). B~tweeo the. 1884 census and that o( 1801 the popu· 
lation ·dropped from. 2150 ~o· 1541, repre:~enti.ng an annual ' per cap it~ decrease in 
0 41 • • ( 
'' 
.. . 
. . . ; 
. ' . 
4 • 
. . 
popuiation : <?f over four p_er c~~~i a rate_ wltich, iC it ha~ . ~ontinued, 7ould_ h~ve ~ :·:~/. 
.· ~~en the poptil~ti~~ haly~ every 17· .years. Its popul~tio~ co~tin~~d -~ d~re.ase · r 
. arter tha~, though at •a 10:s ~eci)iitous rate, re;.i;mg 936 in- 1921. . This - . . :: I 
. . . • . • . . - ·. . t· . reJ?res~nted an an'nuaJ, ·per capita d~cr~~e ·bet.ween 1911 and 1921, of close to -o~e.·.' •. (/;· 
.' · pe~ c~nt,_··(se~ Table . l5)~ ·The·· ~~pul~ti~n:·~r Brigu~ ~ontj~ued to · ~e~rease. i~ .the .. ·.··!' ·-: 
( t + ' .. ( I • 
.· . . . / . . . . . , .-·· 
· 1020s. With J.he Depression olthe 1930s, however, the decline was arrested and · · ; · · .·· 
• • .. 0 • • •• , • :> 
• • 'I. . 
there appears to have been a slighl- _incr~~e.' This short term ~hilt in the pattern 
~ •• • 0 - • • • 'ft \ 0 
. . - . . 
or demographic cha~ge was probably cllused by the return o( Brigus ·natlv~s who 
i . . , 
' ; '. 
• \ • t~ 
I • .. . ' . 
bad·· emigrated to other ar~as o.r Newfoundland, Canada, apd the l:Jnite~States, a 
• 0 • • • 
·-
result or th·e .growing unemployment in those areas. The population remained 
'\. . . . . . . . . -
stable between lgas and IQ45, bu't it continued to decrease tbe~ea(ter, bot.toming . 
0 • • • • • t • .J • • 
• . .. • • • : . : • .. • •• .. • I .: ··~.-~ 
out .in the 195~'. The pop~latio~ . o( the. ~istrict ?f Port-de-Grave sliow.s a simi~: ... ,. .. ·; -~; 
. . . . . .. ·. . ~ '. . - . . . . :..;..~ 
lar~ . th.ough: ~~s d~am~tici, ~·opulatlon de~lfne during .the:;~me p~riod (see )'.able .. ·,- .:'.:~· 
. . ... ' . ..  , · . ··~ . . .. . . . . .:. -.. ·. . .... . 
15 ). . Behind this · fall in . popu~ation was the decline in the se~l .fishezy.: This 
• • • • • • • : • • • 0 
. ·· ..... 
. -· 
.. ~ 
·: ... c 
. . , . . . . I 
decliri.e in . the seal fishery ~ook the fo~·m_·~r. both_ a general, island w~de dec{i_ne or ' : . ,_ ..  
th ~i ~;h ~ry, aP <! a ;,Or~d~&~ilti~ coliap~~ ot' th~ ~~ig.,i -~~~ fishery. . . "-': . .. ·· ., : . ~ ;j 
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I. The. decline in th~ seal fls~ery . 
A general decline i~ the seal fisllery took place from the 1860s and affected1 
' I 
' th~ seal fishery or all areas' of the island (Ryan 1971:1'1, 2.5). T~his general decline 
in the industry, and a corr·esponding declin~ in the seal fishery's ancillary:·i~dus­
tries, was compoun~ed. for ·Brigus and the o~h~r Conception Bay communities by 
the introduction or steam vessels into th~ seal fishery at about -the same time. 
) 
The causes of the general decline in the seal fishery are. unclear; how~ver, ·a 
d~cline in d~and for· seal oil (w~~h its replacemen.t by mineral and vegeto.ble oils; : __ . 
Chafe 1_894:4) ~nd, perhaps, ;v.erex'ploitation of' the ~~al .. herd~ · ~er~ proba.~iy . the·· . 
. ' . " ' . .· . . . . . . 
two most import~nt r~aso.ns ·for· the decli·~-~.1 .. ;he ·mor~. ~apid. dec lin~· ~~ Bri~u~ ·.is, 
, .... ' .. . . . . . 
. - • . . . • •• •• . • t 
on the . co~:1tr~~y, _quite · ~le~rly connect~d ,with t~e intro~u'ction· C?f · s~eo.m ·vess.~ls in 
the ~Ml fis_hef\.and. t~e cons~quent·. ra.pid d~~lieJ the num-~ers · ~r sailin~_.~css~ls· 
. operatiiig f~om. there. The rapidity 1of~tbis decline se~ms: to liav:e been o. dir~ct 
., . . . . . . . 
result of the"' large,_ St. John 's merchants' introduction of steamships into the 
. ·. '"' 
. . fishery, ra~h~r than simply th.~ gradual replacem~nt ·of sailing vessels by :steo.m-
, ' 
. \. . . ; . . 
ships. It would seem that ~ith their investment in sealing steamers. that· the mer-.. 
chant· firms" stopped .further' supplying of the S~iling seale~ t!nd SO m~de it .impoS• 
sible for th~ sailing fleet to co.nti~ue operatijlg. 
. . . 
.. 
The first steamers :were introduced- in tlie. se~I'fishery .iii. 1863, .arid . by 18.67 · 
. . ~ . 
• I • . ' 
. 1 In: the 1850s as many ~ 6oo: 'tbousa~d seals' were taken annually I and ma~y 'more 
were killed, but not taken .. yomparatively; tlie estimated· sustalnabie yield of harp seala 
· Cor the early 1970~ .was estimated at 12S,OOO ·~~imal& annually (Ro~al Comm£11ion on La· 
· brGdor 1074:553), ~itb very few seala killed but not taken: ·· ·. ·. · .. ·. · 
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the S.S. Panther was sailing r.~om Brigu~ and contipued to _do so 'flintil 1872· 
• ,..t • 
. '(except (or i870}, · a~d r~~m 1871 to 1873 •two steamers operated out of llrigus . 
. . . 
The s.s. Panthtr w~ captained (llnd, perhaps, leased or co-owned) by· one of the 
p~minent Bri~s plartters, ~b~aham Bartiett·. 2 By -~876, . howev~r, the 9_.S. Pan-
-. 
ther and the pther steamers, were g~ne from Brigus. After that da!e.Abraham, 
or another Ba;tlett, codtinu~~ to be master of the · S.S. Panther though it s~iled · · . 
from ·or St ·John's. At ·the. s~~e ~ime th~ large St. John's fir~s (aod .. the s!ngle · 
.. 
••• 0 
· . . 
. ...... 




. . . ~
• . . . . • • ' . . . .· • I, ·. . - • • • • :.· · . 
· · Jo.rge H_arbour Grace· firm) bega~ to drasti~.ally .cut hack on . their supply for th~ : · 2 
.. ri~igu~· sailir{g s·e~l~~- By 18;7,· when ;.On~y se;en. ' s~alers . (al~ s~n-ing vess~~) ~~  . .. ··.·.:·:;::. 
. . "'. . - -· . . . : . . ,.. . 
·.· . . . ,· . . . . - . . . ... . . . . . ' .-- --
going to the ice from Brigus, all but .t~o or the Brigus s~aling master~ .were f<;>rced 
• • I \ ' : :.: •:: :· : • " • I ~ •• " .... • '¥ ,. . • • • • ·. • I • : : ;• ' • .. ~:>·/'' • • • • • .· ' 
to· supply themselyes·; a1o~~- ~r: in-cam b_ination .wit_h. other piant~rs; ·.whereas· p,revi-
. ... . ... ~- . . ~ ·, -. . . . . . . .. :-. ; .. ·.· ... ·. . ·. . . .. .. . . ;:-.:~_---:··: · ·. ·:. . ·'' . ·. . . 
. . ·_otisly mo~t ha~ bee_n s~_ppli~~ . by' the larg~~- .. m~_~chant firm5 '(see ~undrigan 1~73) . ... 
. By ~i886ttb~ ~teame~~ had .. totally .rep!dc~d;~iiing ~ess~l~ in -~he se~l · flshe~ (Ry.an 
.. ·. - • 0 • • • • • 4 _, • : . • • • • • • • • ' • • • 
' ...... ~ . ,, ' . . . . 
1071:17, 22). ·and th~. S~.'- J6~n '.s and H.arbour Grace se_f\-li~g fleets had 'displaced 
f. . . . . 
. that from Brigus~. 
. WhJl~· · *a. reasons Brigus ~id not continue to develop the .stea~ .seal fishery 
_..'• • I • , \ • • l ' '() • • • • 
. . are .n~t .. Cl~ar . it is probabiy. related· to ~h~ ra~t ·that Brigus ·lacked any of 'the large 
• 0 o 
0 
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suggested, it was probably only the linger inercantife firms, which were base.d in 
. . 
St. John's an.d Harbour Grace, w~ich had th~ capital respurces necessary to 
. . . . . 
finance the p'urchase ~f s~eam vessels {Rya~- ion:22-5). ~ The culmin~tiori 'Qr u~~ 
.. 
growth in the use of steamers in the seal fishery was a shift in the seal fishery, . 
. . .. 
the ancillary work 'that the seal fishery produced (shipbuilding, manufacture or 
t t ' • 
oil, etc.), and, ultimately, population to St. John's, with a corresponding decline 
around Co~ception Bay (Ryan 1Q71:22-5). · 
' • '• I 
· ll. · T~e Labrador fishery.' 
·- - .,--4·· 
... -· 
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As .:the .seal' fishery 'di.ed out in Brigus, the community ~ecamc in·~reasingly · · :: ·. <·:.· 
l . . . - I , ' 
. . .. . . . - . . . . .·.; 
de'pendent 0~ th~ L:abr~dor 'fisbery- alo~e·. ·While the basis of .the prosperity or the . . · .. ·:: ~- .\· 
. . . ' · . . ' ' . .· . . . : . . . . .. · . ·.·. . . ·. . . .. . ' . . ' ' . . . . . ' : ' . . . . · . . ··. ·. . . / :. ·. . · .. ·· .:· .. }.;~ 
. Brigus: pliu~ters· (an~ the community · i~ gen~ral) ha4 be~n the combination o_r.:the . . .. . ; -~ 
. . . . . 
spring seal fishery and the s~~nie~ Labr~dor co.d fis_hery; t_he ~oil apse of the sen~ 
. . ~ ' 
· fishery saw the planter fishery · at -the Labrador c_o~tinue. In ract, ·the Ln.b~~dor 
. . 
fishery from Conception Bay probably reached its peak, . at leo.st in terms of pro-
. . " . . - . . 
duction, in the .late . nineteenth century, t~ough · the charactct of th~ fishcrt 
ch'aoged d~e t~ the effects or cha_nges in the' seal fishery .. 
A. The Labrador Boater Bs_hery • . 
. . . . . . . . 
. . ' ~ . . ., . 
. The· sector. or. ttie Labrador cod fishery which .sbo\fed the greatest: decline 
t I' • ~ • • • • , . , • • • ·.. • • ' • • ,' !!'.:;• ' 
·around :Brigus. and C<?nception Bay, was t~·e floater fis~ery. Be Cor~ _th9 ~d:vent oC· 
·, . . . . .· . . . . . 
. ' 
J<!bn's, and a~~ wit~ th~ m~_ve .of the v.es~~ to St: ~~bn'a·· tb~y}· .. e~~~ed bitt ~uppller (se~ .. 
.. Chafe 1924:48-51). · . .. . · · :.· . . . . . ... . . ·. · . 
' I • , • . .. ... 
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· ~ 
st~.~mcrs. in the ~eal fishery, Concept,iO~ Bay had been one ol the )ntres or th.e 
Labrador ftbater. fishery. The schooners and larg~r sailing vessels which had 
made up the Brigu~ sealing fleet had \jeen used during t~e summer in the Labra· 
·. . . 
dor co~~· fi-shery. However, as these sailing. vessels were replaced by steam-ers in 
. . 
the seal fishery the sailing vessels had to be financed ·entirely. on the returns of 
. , .. . ,., 
the ·summer Lab~-ador fishery. · Whil~ some of the Boaters' vessels were used· in 
~ . 
the coasting trade,. and a few of the larger ones in .the trans-Atla~tic . trade 
. , 
( t~ough .sail was· being replaced by ste~th in this industry as well), most'_ could not 
f , ' I • , • I f • ' "' • 
. " ·.. . -
· . · · ~nd ihe · n um~ers . and averag~ ~ize· (as large~ .vess.ei.S ~ere · not. needed . OJ?. .. the 
. ' . :! .. : . . . . . ·. " . . . . .. :': . • . . • 
· ~ - . _:· Labrador) ·or t.he. Lab-rad~-r ves~els ded.ined (Ryan i97.1:S3-54). · As~ the -~;~~age 
_ · •. • • "* r.. . ·. . .. ·. : .. . . , , . • . . 
·-
... 
•. size ·or. the Labrad?r schoopers de~.~ased·~. mo~e or t~e rem~ining floaters ··came· ·. 
· ;~~m \th~ ~oi.~· ·n~rth:erii · ~o~~- of ~ Ne)"f~un·d~an·d: . Jn particular BOifavi~.a. · ~ay; 
.. . ·: ·-· . 
Notre Dame_ Bay, and. Trinity l~ay. 
. . . ' . . . 
'An overall -decline in the Labrador O~ater Beet too~ place in the 1880s an.d. 
. .. 
. . . 
' . 
1890s. · 'However, .wi,th the ;ise in t~e ·price of dried- cbd at the turn of the• cen- . 
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The declin~ in the Brig~s Labrador floater fishery was steady, though not so · 
. ~ 
precipitous as that of the seal fishery. This decline ge~erally foll~ed that of .tho 
IGcal population rather .than led· it. In the period from 1840 to 1860 t~cre had 
probably l>een between 30 and 50 floaters ~perating out ot Brigus, most of which 
' ' I 
. .. 
.. ... 





. . :. 
~ - .. 
. ' 
would also h3.ve be;n oper~ting in tlie seal ~shery, in the sprip~ of the year (sec . · . = 
. ' . 
. .. ;: ·.. . 
.. . · 
.. 
• 
' . ' Table 13). While it is not clear what was · happening to the numbers Qf Ooaters 
during \he years 1868 to 1884, when st~aniers were replacing sailing vessels hi the 
~ . . . ... .. . 
. ' 
seal fis~~ty, ·smith (1936:11-12} repor\s t~at there were· ''about rorty vessels nil 
... 
··· t, 
·>··: . ~~~ 
e~gage.d i.n 'the.Labrador ·fishe~y, from . a .20~ton brig down tp a 30-ton fore and . . . ·. :: _ ·~·~ 
.,.., , • • • I • • • • • 0 .. • • , • • • • • : '• ::..:. 
.... .. ·. 
·.:! I 
: . . . : . 
· art scbooper .. :." in· the ~87:ifs·. ·· · In 1884 ther~ w~re._36 . vessels (~v~raging.-62 to~s) · . ::· · .: . .. :-;~~~ 
.. . . . . . . .. - . . . . . ' . . . ' . . . . . . ... .. '. . ~- .. .:_', :~:~ 
· .ope.rating ·il_l . the fishery f~om ·Brigus,· a1;1d probably .all of t~ese would ~nve · bc.en.- ·. ·- ... ·:·.t! . ...... 
' • :;·· . · .. ·: 
...... • 
:~ ..... . :· _·. 
...,: · .. 
· . . 
·.. ' 
.. . 
.· . ... 






: e~g~ged ·at th'e. Labrador; il:l the same year there was· .6nly ·o~ vessel ~per~ting in 
·. . . . . . . 
.. . . . 
the seal fishery ~~om Brigus (a. scho~n~r or 65 tons): In 1801 there were 10 vcss~ls . 
• P 
(ayerage tonnage 67) ~w~ed iri Brigus and engaged in the fisbery,.Jn 1g01 there 
. · . . ... 
~ere .23 ~average tonnage 54),. while t~e n~m~ers _dropped to four (avero.~c ton· 
.nage 73) in 1011, ~even (average tonnage 83) in 1Q21, aJld none in 1935 (see Table 
t \ . . 
13 ). From .1 911 on wards. most, if not all, of tlie vesselS were prob~bly . owned· ~y · 
. . . 
Brigus ·planter-merchant firms';· servin·g primarily a5 ·rreigliters .. to .. and trom Labro,.. . 
. . . ., .• . .. 
dor and ·as fis~ ~ollectors ·along the· coast·, and used :a:s floaters (i.'e. 10 fishi~g . 
".• • I • • 
· · itself). only secondarily. 
: · .:- • •• • : • • • • ! • • .. --· ' " " • / 
·.,, ..:: · ·.l ·. ,· j. • • • ' • •• 
/ .:• . ' . .. ' .. . T.he' :decliQ..e ~n the floater ft~et see ins to have caused a .decline in. two ·dcpcn· 
. . 
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· . . _::·:·{f:, 
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i• . > . <.. dent . activities; the rep~ir: ~r t~e 'floaters' vessel:s ·a~d the.' drying or the wet ~altbct . . · .. :. ..' ~:!~ 
,4' : : . .... . . . . . .· . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . :~; · ... ;: 
,;;: -.· ~· ·~ · fiSh Which the BoaterS !>roil~hi baC\roni LabradOr., · · \ . :·. : ~.)~ 
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B. Th~ ~abrador stationer fishery •. 
While th~ number of fioaters fishing · on the Labrador from Brigus and the 
rest oE Conceptio'n Bay declined steadily from· the · 1880s, there was, at · least a 
rela~ive, increas~ in the number of stationers operating [rOI:Jl the region. The 
amount of fish caught at the Labrador by Brigus fishers r~se in the last two 
' . . 
decades or the nineteenth century, going ~rom 29,73g quintals and 28,419 quin~als 
.. in 1873 and 1883, ·respectively, to 38,960 .quintals in 1890 and 36,865 quintals in ·. 
... . 
. · :. · iooo .. At. tfie same time the numb~r of cod traps, int,roduced ~t . the eritj of the,. 
. . ' 
.. . ·1870s {s.~ith 1936:-iS-.16),4 was increasi~g rapidly. 'The 1n;re~~s i~ :the:q~antity . 
o . .. • o •• • ' • o ', o l ' ' ' • I o' \ ' 
oC· cod caughi a~d Jn the number .or cod traps wer~· in th~ ·co~ text of ~e~reases in· · : · 
I . . 
the. jlu~be.r ~r: scboon~r~, .the ~op~lation or. the .. ~om~unity, an4 the n~mber ~r .·· 
. . . . ... "'. . . ' . . . . .. -. . ' . . . .; " . . . . . : .. 
people involved· in· fishing (both absolutely and .as a percentage· of the working 
. ...· ' . -
·. 
population; ·see Tables 13 and 16). 
. \ 
. The Labrador stationer fishery from around Conception · Bay, started · to 
' I • ~ecli~o rr.om s~meti;,.e near thO end o; the. first de~ad'e of t~e twentieth centu~Y. 
and continued to do so through the 1920s. There was a ~light increase in the 
. . / ' . . . . -~ 
~::·. ·. · fish~ry d~tri~ the. lgf.Os, due, · prob~bly, ~~· sev.e~ai factors: the return of former 
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0 ',; J 
.. .. ~ 
.;::: · ... · . : fishermen, as a. result of the world wide depression,. from ind ust~ial employment 
;:· .:.. .. • • • • • • • ' • • • ... 0 \ • ...._ • • . .. • ~· 
~~;)· :·' . in oth.ei' areM .of Newfoun4Iand an~ N!->rth Arnerica;.' a lack of ~ny."other employ- · ·. :~ < .. :~:~ 
..... . . . .: •, . . . . . ' . : :. . ... ~ . . . . .. '• 
':/: .. ·: .. , . . . . . . . . . . .: . \ -~· .: .. 
.{<.: ment around· 'C9nception .Bay; . . a~d · ·~orne supp~rt for the fis~ery ·by the . . · ·i~ ..... .. 
~~,;;._ •• ' · ' . .. .' • • 0 • • ... • •• ~.· ~.-. ··.~ ~ 
......... 
i>::_ : ·. . · . . 4.: S~itb'a· ~x.ad a·ati.n~ ·~r the ev~~~a· ~arly. ~n· b~ liC~ are wrong; he da~s t~e ftrst c~m~ · -}1~(.-::.:~~-·;?~i.·:. ·. . . ' . Ina. of th_e c~d trap to the ~rls:a},abt~~~· Bsbery' t.o 1875; ~h~ck,ing his:date ag·ainst other . , . . , .. records places it.~ takina pl~~ ID ·l87~,. · · · · , · · · · · :<:-·.~:.;.... . .. . • • • ' • , • • • • .... . • • •• i). ... .., ~ • · ' 
. . ·.:',.;. 
~,;,.. . . . . . ..... 
,)' ~ • . 0. . . .• •. . • to. 
' , • • i • f . . : ; : :.~ ..~_:.: ..  .. t,,._· :: . ... ·. · ·' . . . • . 0 • ~ • : , . • • • • • • • 
. . . : '· .. :':·:· 
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• Commission Government . . However, with the sta'rt or the Second World War and 
. ... 
: ; . 
. : 
.. ·. 
the employment boom it created in Newfoundland, the Labrador fishery dropped · ... 
off rapidly.' •. ( 
. . ~ 
. . ' ' . 
Even without an increase in the number of stationers, the decrease .in the 
. . . .... 
numbers of floaters. would, inevitably, have contributed to a rise in the roln:tivo 
. . 
pumber o( stationers and imp9rtance of that fishery to the Conception Bay com-
. ' 
munitie~. Howeve·r, tbe absolute number of.. stationers seems to have ·increased as 
l~rge · nu~ber;· of 6oa;te~ jWitched to stat\~ni~g at ·the .Labraclor in .the 1~t . two 
• •• ! • , . • . • . 
dec~des of th'e nineteenth c~ntury·. At the same.time, the. decline in the number 
. . . . . . . 
. . .. 
. or ~o~ters' .·schooner$ presented 1 a . problem for the . stationers from Cone~ption 
Bay. ~S.ta~ion~~ previously had depe~ded.~ almoat excl~sively, on ~he fl?~ters; · 
0: • 
schoc;>hers Cot 'transp~rtation to and rrom the Labrador, and with. t_he decrease i~ 
' . . 
the number or f\oater;. ~he ~\ationers and ·their supplying m~rchants ~ad to find 
the same ones· used in the seal .. fish-ery, w.ore the solut~on to this problem, lLS wefl 
as a · further encouragement ' to the gro·wth o( the stationer fishery. In (nee, it 
0 
. . . . ... . 
would seem that the first use of steamers B:S transport to the Labrador was under-
. . ~· 
_taken. b); one or the large-~cale plan-ter-merchants or Brigus, Capt. Abraham 
,. . . 
. . 
Bartlett, a~ least as early as 1874 (-Board .of Trade 99, Agreements and Crtw 
Lists, seri·u . ~, ·1874, JHA v.20; n.'l t gos:236-40},· ~sing his sealin~ steamer tho 
S.S. Panther. 
'. 
By Jgos . (out ·firms.' were regularly using steam vessels to. transport . their: : 
. . I . 
crews, as well as · independen~ plante.rs, tQ and from the Labrador: Job·Bros.- &. 
·. . .. ·. 
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Co., at Blanc Sabloo; J3~Jne Johnston & C~., at Battle Harbor; . C . ..Jer~tt (of 
·· Brigus), at Sm~key; and Capt . . William Bartlett (also .of Bri s), at Turnavick 
. . . 
- . ~ . .. 
( JHA v .20, n.l 1Q05:222) . . While the Bartlett family evidently utili~ed steamers 
for transportation to the Labrador from at least 1874, before t ere seems to have 
. . , \ . 
.beell.J~ny 1hortage of sailing· vesse~, by 18QO it ~eenis the nu her o~ ~?ners 
, /'\' -- .. 
. . available was inadequate to take all of the stationers from ~on eptiott\Bay down 
. . 
to the Labrador, and it was claimed (JHA v.20, n.l 1Q05:232-6) tha.t this, was the 
0 , : • :1 ' • .. 
) 
reason that G. C. Jerrett .started to charter steamships around t at time. . 
' i _ . Three lurthe~ lac~~. p:obabJ~ ~~couni lor the rise · in :the\ iniporta~ce ~~~ 
0 
. ' 
. · · ~eli.iive O~ers ol· .s.tatipneri from COJiceptiQn·B~y. Th~elctors 'Were the . 
;.tr~ilucii~q · Of tb~ ~~d tf~p iri th~ 1870s ~ th~ L~brador fislier~; the i~t,;,fuc-
. tio~· or. motor . b~ats in. the fi.rst. decide ~r the twe~ti~th centu~, ~~d the i~creas-
• • • • • 0 • • 
ing tenqency o.r' merehants to ~hip drie<!_ co~ directly from the co as·~ of Labrador 
to the export m~rkets ( especialiy in the use of steamers for th.is purpqse). 
~ • I 
. The . combination . of the intrqduction or steamers for transport~tion to· and 
fro~ LabradOr · a~d the g~neraf use_ ol the cod trap, put. stationers in ~- advanta- . 
geo.us· position in .r~la~ion to the remaining ftoa.ters. In many' yearJ. especially 
' . . . . , . W/ .. · ~h~~ ~here . ~as · ,~avy_ ~ce, t~e s,~ers _all~wed the st.a~i~ners . to- ~et .to the 
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~'t ' ' o • t I 4 o ~~:~~ ·. . · :- ·~nbrad~r ~erore tbe . ~oaters .and so to secure ~~e best tra,Ps berths ~ r thei~ use ·:::. 
~i\ · ··: ... d~rlqg the.· sum~er .. ·. In r~ponse to ~he t~ars expressed by some inte ~ts in t~e , . :·· . :~· 
~~ ; • • • . .. . • • • • 0 • l - . . . "" 0 • • • .... • 0 • • " • • • .. ... . 
?~~:· ... . : _. .: : .. fishing ' indusi~y, ~pec_ially those. in~erests · represepting. the ft aters, the .. . 
f~: . : t . >~+i~undl~d J.Ious~' of_Assem~;ys~t ~p ~ S~lect ··dom~itteOi:iniestigate the. . · · ~-~ 
(~.~:· .. '-· . .. ·. ~o~si~:~~~y . of e~acting legi~l~tion .pr~hibitfng :the pros~cution of the Labrador - : ·. ~<~-
.s.,y,·.:~: . . . . .. . . . , ·. . •. #~,: 
. . ~ 
" . 
• . ! ' ., ,: 
·' . 
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fishery in steam vessels (JHA v.20, n.l 1905:-222-269). " 
The 'committe~ saw two dangers in the use or' steamers; 1) the possible usc of 
' . ' 
steamers as ','green 'fish catc·l_lers, '(i.e. dir,ectly in fishing), 2) "~~.' .. the creation of a 
. - . ' 
monopoly in th9' arime _tra.p berths~of the Labraaor. Coast." -(JHA v.20, n.l 
~ 
!905:223). 
·It also appears to the.Committee quite feasible to u!e steamers suc~ess­
fully in· the prosecution of the Labrador fishery, for the purpose of dis· 
tributing 'crews, gear a.nd mater.ial, and so ta~ing .up the· prime trap 
berths. in . advance of the Qrdinacy fishing crews', arriving by sailing 
vessels, to ~he manifest disadva~iage of all "station~rs~ not arriving by 
steamers and also .of all "Ho.aters.". This• tan easily . be done-is already ·. 
being done to sctnie. extent soutli of Cape Harrigan, and with. 11 ;,eey 
small ·initial outlay for .stages, etc., can be done on the norther'n ~Lab'ra· . 
doL (JiiA v.2Q, n.l }g05:223) . : · 
The recoi'C\~en9._ations of of the Select C~:mimitt~e were that: 
. , 
- ,. . ' . 
Inasmuch as tl\~al valu~ of \he Labrador fishery to the people of this 
·colony consists 'n the fact that it can now be· carried on so. cheaply that 
no man. ·of industrious habits nc~d rear. of a fair .mcasur~ or success 
therein, and consequently it affords a...livelih.ood for a .large ,and frugal 
population of ind'ependent people, the Commjttee is persuad~d that 
anything which threatens to destroy the conditi9ns under which ·the 
fishery is now cQnd-ucted is a public menace of great magnitude, ;a.Jid, 
·sh~mld be gra~ed . with in a drastic manner.' .. We are of opinion, there-
fore, that... {a BillJ ... should be adopted so that the pursuit or · the· green 
fishery in steamer~ ~hall be made unla:,wful. ( JHA v.20J n'.l l_gos:22-3) 
.• 
. ~ . ' 
:such a bill, outlawing something never seriously 'prac~iced, was duly passed by 
• c. c;• • 
the Legislature and no harm was done to the stationer fishe_ry: 
. • • I • , 
. . 
I . 
Actually s.teame~ never totally di~la-ced s~b.ooners as ~ ~eans of getting to 
the Labrador.· Up through the ·second:'~orld War both ste~iner~· a~d schooners . 
. . 
took :crews to the Labrad~r, ortJn w'ith one or t*o~'me.~ber.s of a. fishing, ~rcw· . 
0 • • ~ 
. -0 . . .. • 
gQing i~ advance by steamer to sec_ure · ~ · good trap.· b~tth while· i,e-rest fr the 
. .. ·~· :, 
·.· .. ·· 
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. crew followed on ·a schooner (see for· an example of this Smith 1936:106, 111-i2, , 
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· Labrador and the. eStablishment of the fishermen 'q ticket, allowing fis'hing cre~s 
~ ... 
to travel on the gcy~rnment steamer at minimal cost, became·the mean·s Cor st.a-
tioncrs to get tp the Labrador (Innis 1954:45S..9). However, as late as t~e st~rt or 
( 
the Second W~~l<J. War as ma~y as h~lf of the crews f!om Brigus and the sur-
rounding areas welnt ·down· to the. L~brador by schooner (lntervie.w #1). 
. .. 
As has been. .mentio~ed. aboYe, the introduction' of the COd trap- bad an 
0 • 
·. ' 
ir;nporta.nt. effect on tQ,~ Labrador fishery._. The cod trap was invented· by Captain 
b 
W.H . . Whiteiey .or Bonne 'Esp~r~nce, on the. Canadian Labrad~r, ·i~ 1866. But the · 
0 
0 0 ' " 
·Canadian Go~ernment o~·tlawed.· i~ use in 186~ and its .us~ remained illegal until 
0 0 • 0 • tl - 0 0 • 0 0 0 • 
, I, 
: J870, wh~n the ruling ·was- reverse~ . (Whiteley H)77:38) .. . The. co.d trap seems to .' · 
. . .· .. . . . •, . . .. · . ; . . ·. . :. _: . : . . ~ ·. . .· \ . . . . ~ ... . · .. 
· ·. have been ,introduce~ into the . Ne~fouridland· LabradoJ'I 'fishery in 1879 (Smith 
• . • I , , o • ' 
. 17!!:5·16):5 Befo~e it~ i~t~oducti~il, ~andllnJng, ~~rticularlr jigging, se~ms to 
Have bcE;n the· most wtdely used method for catchmg fisl;t on the Labrador (see 
• • f • • ... • 
Smi.th 1936:-ll-15). While·. cod sein·~ had been used fairly. e~tensively on the 
• 0 
· Labradot before the adv~nt of_the cod trap (se~ .JliA; 1~53 v·. 6 n .. 1:122-32), they. 
• ,. \. • -., - • - I 
· · r . - ... . ' ~ · 
. ·we!e· never sp .w~dely used' as the co~ trap :WM to b~com~ by the- l3St .. decade of -
the . .nineteenth cept~ry. ay 1020 the use or e~d sein~s -se~.:ns to have ceased. . ::· : ··<. · 
. . . . . ' ..... 
• \.. 0 ; : 0 . 
0 0 ,·.- 0 • • • 
Th,~numbers o(~d tra'ps1il J3rigus incr~as~ rapidly; ~~om none in '1873,·lo 
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119 in 1883, to 107 in Jfl90, and 142 in ·1900, all or which would have been 
erpployed at the Labrador.6 Th~ high_ rati<?. or cod traps 'to the population . 
_engaged in fishing in Brigus, relative to the rest of Newfoundland {see Table 16), 
. ,,~ 
indicates, among .other .things, the importance and ral acceptance ol tb~ "cod 
trap in the Labt:ador fishery. · In the twentieth cen~ the ·cod ~ trap came. to be 
the dominant fishing te,ehnology on the Labrador. 
. 
The cod trap was ideally suited for . the Labrador stationer fi·shery in a 
number of ways.' The run of cod fish on the Labrador tended to be _intense 
u 
. . . 
though short, and the fish ~ere genefiilly sm~ller than those r~mn<i around ~he 








·· . .. 
0 - • • 
.. . 
"' 
• 0 : ~· 
.· .· 
. .. 
· isl!lnd ~f Newfoundl~nd. Th~P"Cod-~rap-can-:take ~a~e~umb-ers-of'~ s~~-s~~~t-·_ .. :·:·: ...... ~--:~:~_.. 
• 0 • • .. • • • • lf. 
·peri~d of time and the fish it .takes ~en_d to be smaller in· size (Inter-departmental . · ·.\: 
• • • • • • ' • • 0 • 0 0 • • • • 0 • • • • 0 • • 
. Commit-tee on .the Labrador Fish'eri~s 1054:19).- ··The cod .iraP. ·w~ or~ particulai'· · . · . : _.: ··.:::~.: 
, ~ 0 __. , o 0 I 0 ' • o 0 0 
0 
·, .. •,;, 
• • • : • • • • • •• • • , • • 0 . • • ' ; ••••• 
· ,. . ·~."' 
advant_age to the stationers !lt t~e La~r~dor ·because it i~· not, essentially, o."'- .': U 
. ;:.~ 
mobile fishing technology. In any area along the coast o( Labfador. there are a 
. . 
limited number of good trap berths into wlii~h cod traps · can be put ~nd t~~ 
. . . . . 
berths can usually be relied .upon to 'catch fish if they are being caught anywhere 
. . . 
o o ~ J o I " 
·on the Labrador. · Because of the essentially immobile character of the cod trap, 
. . . 
the ad'{antag~ or mo~ing ir no fish were being caugh~ on one· part or the coast 
. ' . . 
. . . 
(the advantage the floaters had over the stationers) was small. Any a~vanfage. in 
·moving ·~as made even smaller because; ·in· moving, the floater abandone~ his 
. .... . . ' . 
. . . 
. 6 As was i-:t~ntioned in the Introductio~. there waa no .. ai&nifti:ant local i.nlhore ftah~ry 
from Bri&us. · 
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trap berth and on his arrival in a. new location, as late arrivals, the ·floater's 
. t ~ 
.... ' 
choice or good berths would have been limited by ~arlier ~rrivals. There was also :-.. ·.· 
'· a. good chance that, in any case, there' would be no fish being caught in the area 
. ~ .. 
. 
the floater moved to or at any other place along the coast. In the region north of 
~ . . : Cape Harrison on· the Labrador coast there were fewer people fishing and the 
arrival of CQd was. less predictable. It was in this region that more or the floater 
fleet :could be found . 
. Because the cod trap was a passive fishing" technology I that is, it did not 
I) 
' 
need to_ be atten.~ed while it was catchirfg fish, and because. traps were usually 
:~~:: . ..: . .:....-----------~--------:-h~ule~i-ce;-ar·; perhaps-once";-- a:·"day;·tli~--need--ror-~a: -specia~iiea--snore·--~rew-·rc;r· ... · .. ·;--_-·:· ... _. ... ::·: 
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processing. the fi_sh (i.e. splitting, sal~i~g, a~d. drying the fish) was not necessary: · 
. · . . .. 
. . . : :· :· 
and the fishing crews were: generally able to handle all aspects of putting away the . · · · . . · ·: 
. . ', ·. . . - - . ·. . . . . : . .. : - ~~ · 
· fish. .. · 
, .. ·. 
, . -
The introd~ction· of powerboats in the first decade of the twentieth century 
g"ii.ve the stationers further advantages ~ver th~ floaters. With motor driven trap v 
.. b~ats: stationers were abie to reach trap berths fur:ther out from· "th~ir s~o~.e sta~ 0 \ 
0 ' 0 .. It 0 0 ° 
· tions, ber*s which · had previously been reserved for the schooner fishing crews. 
0 • 
By iUl4 it· was estimated that there were ~.>Ver 4,000 motor boats in Ne.wfound- · 
• • • ;,.. .. • (I • 
land .(Innis _1954:4S8-9), and . a disproportionate number of these were )probably 
. •. . . . . 




~bile so"me· dried tod ha<;l _be.en ~xported_ dire~tly fr~ the, coast or ~abra4or 
si~·ce . the eigliteenth century, the pre·~aten~:e ?t -:t.his practice. ·incr~ased drf!.mati- . 
., 
· . 
cally ·arter ·about : 18SS, when the m~rchanis started 'to ·export large · cargoes by 
•, . . ,.. 
0 • • 
0 • 
.. 
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steamship (Smith 1D36:17-18, The Mail and Advocate July · 10 and 12,:'tnt5). ·. 
\. 
. . 
Floaters generally .could not dry their fish on the Labrador (see Chapter2), so ~he 
fish shipped directly from the coast of Labrador was· that rnade (i.e. curedrby tho 
. . 
stationers. Due to the practice or the merchants ot- paying current pn'ce (dis-
C/ 
cussed in more detail i~ Chapfer 3 and below), th.c stationers were guaranteed 'at 
. . 
least the price which the merchants paid the floaters in the fall or the year in St. 
. , 
John's, and, in fact, the stationers· would ·often receive a bctier price on the 
.. 
Labrador than wo~~d later be paid in St. John's. The ability to dispose of theirs 
41 . < 
fish either on the Labrador or: at horne in N~wfoundland were _fl;uther advantages 
. ... _ .. 
which station~rs ·enJoyed over Hoat~rs. 
. . 
- ~ 
m .. rhe Cl~s9 Structure. and .Relatlo~s ·or Product~on. : 
The Class stru.cture er' Brigus .and th~ relations ~~ production which .dom-
.. 
0 0 ~ 0 o I • 0 
inated jts fishery showed ·no radical changes .during.the period of the cornmun'ity's 
. . . .... . . . .. 
decline (18_8~1.Q45). ·The ~adual ·d_emisc 'or the p_l~nters~ fi~heV i~ ~rig~s ·in this 
period (especially in the latter part of this period, 1Q20 to Hl30) was marked not 
.. 
by its replacement by some other set of relations or production within the fishery' 
. . I • . 
but rather by.'the gtadual d~cline -of' the fishe.ry-~na o( the ~ommunity as a whole:. 
' . . ' · . 
• I • 
Mue~ . the same patter~ of deeline seem~ to have marked the other ar~all of. C)-·. 
. ceptton Bay. · ., . 
!') • • 
• A. The· Mereha.nts. 
~ . 
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failure or . J. & G. S~ith .(Smith 1936:32), ih~re were, for a. time, no longer any 
. 
large, purely me.rcan~ile firms in Brigus . . The firms which remained in Brigus 
were not like the large,, vertically int~grated companies which dominated both_ 
supply and production in Carbonear (see. Neis 1980:121-23), nor the larg~, more 
. . .. 
purely mercantile firms of Harbour Grace (in particular· Mun.n & Co.). The mer-
I ') 
.cantile activities of Brigus. in tfe last quarter of t~~ nineteenth century tended 
• • \0 
instead ~o be relatively small sideline'operations of the larger planters. 
These planter-~erchants w~uld ge.t supplies for their own relatively large 
. . 
scale. fishing ~perat~ons (i:e. four to 'twenty cod t'raps . w~th two to ten fishing .. 
. . .. . . . 
. '' ·. ..... .· ' . ', . ' : . . . . . , • '·. 
crews as well as a ·shore .crew) from the ,large. St. · John's rne~chant firms. ·T~ey · 
' • . ' . •. • • . . • • . • . . . • • • J ' 
.aJso ~~pplied yet smalle~ seal~ .pla~ters '(~su~Jly: ' on . credit) and .usually dispo.sed or' ' · 
. . , . , . , , . . . . . • I 
t.ho~~ :pl~nteJ produ:~tio:O ~ · ~n.d '~~Y ot~e~ d.rie~. ·.c~d they could ~·ut,chase: a:.l<>'~~· .. 
• I C. • ' • • 
·wi'th their own. The ;scale of. thes~ merchant-planters varied··considerably, ·!rom 
. . . . . . . . . 
. . . -
. '' ' ' . 
those ·serving as little more than guf!,rantors ... ot · another . fishing crew to· those 
. . . . . . . 
. opcrati~g as ~any as twenty cod t·raps and su.pplying as m'any more independent 
ll ' 
pJm1~ers: 
An exa.mp~e of the smaller sc~le .Pla~\er-rnercha.nt was Nich~las Smith (see 
. . . . . 
Smith lg36), .whps~ .~ar~e~· is des~ribed in more detail in .the tollowing section. At 
' : . . . . ' . . 
. . . .....- ' . . .. . . . 
the ot~er en.d or the.scale were operations suc'h as were carried out by the firm' o( 
, 
.... . . ,. 
. ' .... 
': G.C ... Jerrett iuid. then his sons, 'C..A.· & F. Jerrett~ operated ·out of Indian .Harbour 
• • ' ' ' I • ' • • ' ' • • 
-~~d . Smokey, Labrador, . u~tii 1905' ·wbe·~ ·t~e sons spiit ·up· into· t~o ~ep.arate corn· ~ 
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~ :· : . 
. . 
crew to handle the curing.· They supplied thirty-five planters· who, on _ayeragc,· 
would each have had one or two cod traps. Most or the planters were located 
.. 
around Smokey, so when tbey split F. Jerrett took over most_ <;>f. the supply' busi-
aess (JHA v. 20 n. 1 -1905:~69) while C.A. Jerrett reported: 
I ' 
I live at Brigus and do business there as well as at Indian "Tickle, Labra-
dor. ·I have been con.nected with the Labrador trade 30 or 40. years. I 
did business in Indian Hr. in -19t4. i had fishermen ·catching fish for me .. 
Outside of that I wo~ld buy fr<;>rp. any· person I could ·buy from. I-sup-
ply planters and fishermen as welL I exported fish last year on· my own 
account. It went ~broad by sailing v·essels. (The· Mail . and "Advocate· 
June 30, 1g15 ev.idenc~ of Charles A; Jerrett) ! • 
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. . . .. As. lat~ a.s . Ioa4~ C.A. Je~~ett had " ... between 25 and ao:crews· of ~is .. own on· the· : :·:•. . ' .... . :. . 
. : .. ·:!: 
• • • t 
. ··.~;l 
. . :·.::: 
\ . . : . · ·:·;~ .j} 
• • ••• • # • 
#.. ·. . . . . ·:· . . . :. . • . . ' . ' . . • . 
coast (of ~abrador),· ·as ~ell as a riumb.er o( ~rews ~~On:t he .wi_ll s~pply: "- ('!he 
. . . 
.. 
. 
• . . G.uardicin ~pril 5;· ig34). ·. : · . :. ·: -: ·. ~ ·fo 
. ' By the ~nd of the io30s o~ ibO earl/10~0~ C.A. Jerr~t's bUsi~es; arp~nd .' ·. . ;:.~ 
Sm~l<~y seems to have sh~unk conside~~·bu\ it was s@ based on a mix or ·. ' · : <'} 
. .. ..... . . :.-; 
direct produc.tion ~nd mercantile activity: 
. . . 
. . 
.... (C.A. Jerrett was it?.] 
C.A. Jerrett, thafs the. ~an, that's it, .and h~ h~d a big concern· :there, 
because he coul<J have eight or ten crews, that's at the 'main roo~fl'we'd 
call it, he" could have eight or ten crews,·you k~ow, around. '-;"" 
f 
(That· he was supplying, or that .be ~as .. .?) 
. . . 
. ·.,.) 
. : :~~~ .~; · Oh, ·h~ s~pplied, yes, he su.pplied ~hat" was ip .lndia~ Harbour, ~h yes·.: ~. ~ - ·::} 
.· ·. .. ~ . . . " . . ... ~-'!; 
·· : ·, ·(o.k. ~i.e~ you· say, .. 'bis;,. y~u .me~n that tliey wer~ ~~rking (pause) ·he _::,-::Z 
:,·. · owned the boats and the traps and-) · . ·- _:;,.,: 
• •• • ' t " i • . · .. Pt;: 
• 0 ....... • •• .,, 
' Oh, Jerrett .. owned-the whoie·works. ~ .. :_: · ;·~i 
o, , • • • • • .. • o. ·~ ;j i' 
~ . ~0~ -~:::· ··: -'/1·~ 
.:.·:· . . . . ,. . ' , . -~- .. ·-~~;~~ 
t •• :. • • t • 0 • . . ... ·. ~:::.~f~ 
~ • ~ , ,. · ta,k .:~r ·· · · . . . . : i . · • . : \·~ · 1~ 
,;~;irl~;;_~:,~:~i:,;~~t;:;i,~::.· : ..:.L,iil: ,:.;: ,x::i~:,,:i. :, .fr:;,,,;:1';;,i .,.i,;;;:,;X· ~::r.,;> ., '~\-'t _,,,} ;~2'P.:;;I;i,;;~L:, ,;:;#r.JJ~S;Ji/ 
~~;!::s,r.· ;·c ' ~·;' ~ ,, . '<':· ~ · ·· 1· ,,. ': ::y· ".';::"": } :'(.'.:" .. ~ ~:·~:: . ·.,,. , ., '~· .• ·· ' \~'?:· ., .' :· ., . ~·· · • :,,.!;~\~(;~1 
'J·. ::. "' • • • ..: • • • • ~ • ;: ·).~ ··~. ·. · {Were.thc>se men sh·i~ped or .be on share9?) · .. ~· )~ 
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Well, I'd 'thi~k it, J. couldn' t s~y for definitly, I wou.ld say shipp·ed. 
. . 
(O:k.;· that'~ right·, I've be,ara5omebody say (pause) remember that C.A. 
. Jerrett . used to go up on a hill with a spy glass to watch his crews out, 
and I never understopd why he'd · do it if he was just supplying them; 
you know, then ... ?) · ' · 
But if they'r~ his own· crew, you see. (Interview #5f 
. . . . ,. . , 
The Jerretts char.tered steamers to take crews "to the Labrador fro~ about 
. ._ 
18QO. On these steamers they t~k both their own crews {those fishing directly 
. . . 
. ' 
. (or them and. some .or t'he .planters they suppli~d) as. well as ot~er planters and . . . 
. . .·. ' . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . .' . . : . . . . . . -. . : . . . . . . : : 
~heir . qrews. · The planters, an9 ~heir crews and gear, · were taken down:and back: 
. .... ' .. : . . . · . . . . ' ' . . . . . . . : ; . ' . .,_ . 
. .: ' .for ·a .charge based on th~ . amoun~:· or fish : they c.~ugh,t . dur·i~g th'~ su~m.er, the .. ":" 
, • ' ' • • ' ~ • , • •• :• • , ' ," ,. ' I.' ' ~ , ' • ' ' • .' ~ •: .' •, , :~ • • • 
charge· being 2o ·cents ~ quintaLiO: 18Q9 ·(Sm~th· 1936;99) . an·d .25 cents in·· 190~ :·· 
. . .. ·, ' . . . . . . . . .' . . . ·• I - . . .. . . . 
. : :·. ~· .... (J~!:<v~ · :2~ · n. ·.1. -~~-OS:26~), -~q~~ili~g ··_aho~~ -~-p~i- ·~e~t:. ~t:·~h:e·· ~r~~~ ~~od~_c~~on ,<>r ·.:.· 
.. . - ~he v~y~ge: . F~o~ at ·l~~:t :lgor .. c.A. Jerrett-'w'as shippi~~ dried C9-d 'dir~c~ly fr~m 
• • + ... • • : • • .. 
· .. th~; Labrador coast to foreign inark~ts. 
. . '• .. 
.. . 
: . 
.· .·. CD.pt. \Villi&m Bart~~~i wofked oui oC Turnavick near thert~ern. llntit ~r · 
the Labrador stationer fishery. The Bartlett fishing station ~t Turnavik had'b'een · 
. . ". . . . . . . . . . ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . 
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left men on. the 'Labrador Coast to secure cod trap berths for following year., so it 
·' . . . 
. ..] . 
is clea~ that_ it was not their use or sfeamers which ~a~e them . any advantage in 
. . . ' f 
this respect ( JHA v. 20 n. r 1Q05:237). The Bartletts .were alsotinvolved in the 
. .. 
su~ply business, though to what ·extent is unclear. ·Abraham Dartlet~ .seems to 
. h~ave 'been exporting Labrador fish from the coast in the 1S70s in _their s~camcr 
the Panther, well before it became the · regular practice (Board or Trade oo, 
' . 
. .. ~ . 
. .... ·: 
. · -: · 
.. · .. ~ 
. ' . 
: . : -: 








.. ·:· . 
i. 
Agreements and Crew Lists, series 2; 1874). However, there is no record or them 
ex~orting any fi~h di~ectly .Crom the Labrad~'r ~~ast ~Iter ab~~t.!S9o: ~ - ·• 'p{ 
Bartlett ·seems . to h?-ve been insolvent by .1Q25 wlien Captain· Robert Bartlc~t . :: :: ~ 
. . . . . . . . . . . : . . . .· . . . ·. . . . : . . . . . . . : .. : : . >·':. 
. (Willia~'s son) ~ought·. the prop~r.ty (for very litt~e) · fr~m. the supplying m.er- ... . .:- .... ::· .. f. 
•..,o • • • t • • • I • • • o I' • , I • 
.. . . ' · ..) ~ ch~~t~ .'and ·receivers of the insoi~ent ,_ ~tate (R: B~rtlett Hl3~7-a)". · Rob~rt· 
•• • • • • • • • • • • • 0 • 
• • • • • • • • ; 0 • ' • • • • • • .. .. 
Bartlett opefated the s~at~on for·. the 1g25 season after which it seems to ~ave · · · 
• • • 0 • • • • • • 0 • 
·. 
passed out or the family'~ hands . . It seems 'tha.t a series _or poor 'season~ and 'poor" 
... . 
· prices ~lq~g .with difficulties i~· getting crews for the statio~ were . the causes of · 
this (R. Bartlett 1Q34:7-8). : 
' · 
Most of the large scale ~upplying for the Brigus Labrador fishery. in · this· 
period ··w~ done from St. John's bY. ihe .liuge mer~hant ~ouses .o~ that city. Until . 
. . . 
0. . ·.t· 
. . . "Y 
·.·. ·: '::>_. 
. . . = ... · ~: .. :~~ 
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The Bank Crash o{ 18Q4~ ~uch, probably most, pf that b~.sines~ was ~arr~ed on ··:_':.; 
on .•. ~red;t ~.;.is; .With t~e accouOts ol p.lonters; ~ven lariO ones; being coriied~ ' .. : : .. ·. :·.; 
.. o~er.'Crom ye&r to rea:\ The large, usUall~ ·st. John'~, merchai.t firin~ also ierved _ .. . .· ::;/~ 
as the pla~ters.' bank~rs. On _large ·e"p~nditures. the. planters would. write out ~ills . . . 
. on their Jllerchattt ~oiises ·and if cash. w~ necessary' it could. be drawn upon rroin 
• 0 • ' • • • • •• 
):{;\?'\':'~.;'.:- ;:o: 't' ~·<~ ~~ii (~~; 7'~< '\'t;:''::•:>:; ~'/ { I < :;.: ':::·• •I: :l:J/ ;,; : . ~,'; i ; ~ ';:: ;',' ? ,: 'c· : •/C ;• +: ? ·:; .< ~ ''':'}~~;~~~ 
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ihe Jnerchant ~ouses (R. Bartlett 1928:9~101) . 
With. the The Bank Crash of 1894, however, this changed to a la;ge ~xtent . 
.. .. :..· - ·-- --- -·-·--
.. . 
with many or the merchant firms failing and those 'remaining limiting, at least as 
much as possible, the credit-supply- business (Neis 1980:~4) . · Nevertheless, for 
Brigu~, much of the _supplies for the Labrador fishe;y, especially that for the' 
. 
larger planters, continued to come Crfn St. John's. What exactly was meant 
when it was stated that there was an ending ~r limiting :or th~ credit system of 
. . . 
. )IJI"'·" ' 
·fishery supplies is:tar frQ!Jl clear.-· It is clear, how~ver, that .mos_t nshermen contin-
.: .. ued t~ .get .'t~e~r .~upp_lies :Cor _the. ~a:brador cod ftsh~ri on c~edit; . and. those fisher-
• 0 • • • • • .... • • • l • • 
·fuen :who 'supptied themselves th~ou~h c·&str pay_~ents ~ontinued, to b'e. ~-.·distinct:: 
~~~ori;y (~~e JniOrvie~s i:~ :i~d :~riliti. ~936}. Eve~ b; ~lie io2o9 ~d 193~s the 
• ~... ~ - ..-... •• • • 0 .... • • ... • • • • • • 0 • • • • 0 • •• 
·" . . . . . . . ·, ;· :. . . . . . . . . . : . . 
. I 
. . 
fishery .. was ove~whe1mingly calried ·out o~ credit relationships, 'though ma.ny of' 
I ' ,'• o , 
·. 
. . 
. the ·.m.erc.hants 'Y{oilld .se~m to h~~~ preferred· that• !t were a,,c~h system, as 
exemplified by-A.B. ·Perlin, speaking in the early 1~30s; 
. ' 
.r: 
.. A.B . . P.erlin: . T~ke-~y. · .firm today. ·we do proba~ly the 'most conse~a-· 
tive· business as regards credit in this country· and still we have lost a 
grea~ <!eal piore t~a~·. we have ~ad e. ~ . . ( 
Q.: <;>n cre'dit bu_siness? : 
. .. 
. . 
: A .. B. P.~rlin~ .It is a credit business. We cannot do the other kind .... 
~ • 0 ' • • • 0 0 • 
. ·' . . . . . . . .. 
Q.: · The p~ple reg~rd .your house as being a eash house . . "' • 
, • • • 0 i • • • 
...A.B~ ·P~rlin: ·It _wpuld ·b'e ~.great de~l .better off if .it . ha.~ been· i ~ash. 
. house.. ( O.A,. , ~grath Papers, evidence of A.B. Perlin) ·. · .. ·.. . .. · • 
• • • • 0 • • • • 
' . . . 
... 
Th~ . same ap~lie4 to the merchant houses ~f..Bri~s ~liere, · at least· in tJ:te 1g2os 
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It seeins t1lat the ·change in the nature of the credit-supply system which 
' I • 
took place after the 1894 Bank Cr~h was that merchants woUld supply, pn a 
Credit basiS, .Only thOSe fishermen With ~' .. ,p.roper fishing property I (>r WhO [COUldJ 
. . 
contribute someth~ng to fitting himself out." (Gosli~g to Morris, January 12, 1014 
"' ~n Board o.f Trade Letter Book, cited in McD.onald lg71:12) .. Conversely the 
f 
planters were unwilling to leave large accounts with the merchant houses and 
.,. . . . . . 
began to make use· of the Cana~lian banks ·which came to dominate N~wfound.: 
. ' 
land banking after the crash or 18g4 ·and which . began to est8:~lish br·anch~s ·in · 
the outports at the same time (Innis 1954:462). 
' . . 
At least -in · : B~igl!s; this. mearit .·that there· ~as a gradual decrease .in the 
• • ' ' ,· • • . •• :.__ _ • • ' ' ' , • I 
num.ber.·or crews ·supplied. and thal those remajning crews were ·oties ·with ~ a goo.d 
. . . . .. . . _  .... 
reco~d with their mere han ts: ,, 
. \ 
[H]e -(J.W. Hiscock) was gradually. cutting· down, because it ws.S, as I 
said before, it was .a dying business but any of his old, reliable crews 
and what not that wanted to go to Labrado~, he would supply them, 
. and loo_!ced aCter · the~ .... (Interview #2).. . 
[A]ny good fellow he had no trouble to · get a fit out in the spring of .the 
year, but the· fellow that didn 't do good; he couldn't do it at ·~n .. .. 
· (lnt~niiew #6). .. .· 
Sometime aro~nd 1005 the· mor.e purely metca~·tile. merchant house of J.W .. 
... .. ' . 
• • • • 0 
. . 
·Hiscock arose in Brigus, with their tabrador operations· based in the Sm?key area · 
o * ' '• • o I o ... ·•: o '\ I • ' ', o 
on ~he North.side_ of .Ofosswat~r ·Bay. The J.W. His~ock.'lirm operated like a 
number of o.ther supplying merchants. from neigh.bori~g comm~ilities ( eg. ·Avon· 
~ 
dale, Port-de-Grave·, Ba}r Roberts, . etc.); many_' of whom also supplied crews· from· .· -~ 
' · 
·· . 
\ • o' 
\. .. 
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Labrador' premises in the sa~e area. as · the Hiscocks. All of these firms concen-
.. 
. ,
· trated their efl'orts in mercantile activity rather than the direct production of 
dried cod. .\ ~ 
Captain Edmund Hillcock, t~e rader or J.W. Hisco~ is r~ported. by ~mith 
" 
(1936:8_0) t'o have been -a planter at Hol~on in 1896 and having " ... a cod seine and 
I 
three cod traps, also four bulleys or large boats with · gaff sails, expressly for 
. 
~ . . . 
fishing _. after the trapping was over." Capt~in Hiscock ·may .very well have also 
~uppli:ed on a small sc~le. ~d purchased dr.ied .cod whereeve~ he c~uld at this · 
. . . . 
ti~e. ~~at_e;~ Smith (1936:94-95) refers tp him as a m·erchant . . _Sometime a.ro~~d 
: 
. . . . 
. . ') . . 
. 1005 he ·seems to ·have d_ivided his property among his two'sQns, giving each .one· 
. ' . . 
~ of~ .'his · t.wo sch~on~r~_,, J.w:· .Hiscock his . pr?perty _at c~infort -~ight, an~ his • t 
' .. 
br~_the~ th~t at Holton. 
In 'tsst ·-John Munn & Co. of Harbou't Grace bega_n to · export ~:.~r~ed cod 
directly from the Labrador coast to the foreign-markets and shortly after that the 
large ·St. Joh~'s _mer~hant firms followed, suit (Smi~h l .Q36 17-18). )3y the first 
d.ccade of 'the t!{~ptieth ~entury J.W. Hiscock and .company, as 'well as many ,of 
the other Conception Ba.y ~erchant firms·, were _also exporting dried cod directly 
• . .. . 
from the coast,. J>y steamships or s·ailing vessel~, rather than through .St. Jo~n's 
. . 
. I . and its . ~erch~nt ~rms as they. bad . done previously. In }g07 J. w. ~-sco~k 
. .. 
exported· 3,300· ·q~int.als ,from Com fori Bight. · by ~ sailing v~el~. a q~ite small , 
. ; . . . . 
. . . · ' I f • . 
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::;:--· ·· . · · the _co.ast and_ Baine Joh.nstohe exporting .32,167 quintals, the two largest export- -. ·-.:'~ 
~:. . ' ·:: ;:~ ~?-: · · er9 . of fish from· tlu~· Labrad~r.s Th~- expor~· of fish .dheetl;y from ·Labrador, with ·- ·t/~ 
o . ~ • • ~~. • ' I I '\' 
.:,:· ... : .. "'-., . • . .r . • -': •, /: tt>: ·· 1 th~ expori. Or dr!ed cod ;~~ the coast ol Labr~d~r' ~re,'at best! on~ a verpo~gh · .. : ~'~j 
!)~!' ,. 1 ' " • ; 1 ., " 0 I ' 0 1 o1 •f•J ,·~' .' • 0 0 0 ~ I • : : 0 0 ' , ' ~ 0 0 , ~ •,"-' . }~':~ 
~~k;;{0i~d,4ir:~~;~;~,~·:;niz\},~;.:,:,;::,)~:y,;;;~,, ;~,;~j~)i ~~:.(,;. i.,·>,;. :,.r.:·:· ~ :-;:,;,;!.'(;,:.~::~);:;,\: ; ;:.~; . ::L~{;~,;,;.i::·<.a}~l 
·- . . 
.. \ 
: . • , 








) " -. ' 
.. . · .. 
the rush to fill chartered steamers and to be the first to the foreign markets, led 
~ keen competition Cd~ fish, with firms paying bon.uses over the current pric.c, or 
accepting .fish which they might ~tllerwise have rejected· due to. poo-r quality 
·(Smith ,1Q36:17-18, 128-2Q, Gre fell 1QOQ:317, Reporl3 of the Department of 
.. 
In about 1Q06 J.W. His~ock bought a 1'oom at $mokey, under an· arrange-
ment similar to that employed in the nineteenth century by planters ro-r financing 
. ' 
schooners (see Chapter 2). Under this a~r.angem,ent the property at S~okey 
' . : ·. . .. ·, . . . · . 
stay~d in J.W. Hi.s~ock's supplying mm~ant's name, Harvey & Co., until the· 
. . . . 
. .. 
.. ·• '!': 
.. ·· . 
. ~­
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. ..... 
money advanced by the suppliers had been paiioff, in, it wo~ld seem, fish' {l~~er-
. . ·- . . . . . 
,· \ . . - . . -··· : . . ·. . . ._. - - . , . . 
view # 1 and J.lepdrts of the D_epfJrlment of Marine and Fisheries 1Q07), The 
. \ ' 
.. \ . .... : .-:.·:~~ 
. . .·\.:-.. 
. . . - . \ . . . . . 
. \ . . 
Hiscocks' :·had· one ·crew fishing for them from th.is room. From the beginning,:·· .. 
. - . -
however, the ftrin seems to have sec~ed es'sentially an· or their dried cod- through 
.  -- . 
. mercantile activi_ty rather than 'by direct production. In this they differed !rom 
t~~ other large Brigus merchant-pla~tel's, sue~ as the Jerre'tts _and the Bartleits, 
who s~em to~ have obtained at-least h_alf or their dried fish exports from the ·pro:-
duction of those crews working directly Cor them (i.e. _with crewp made up 
... 
. 
entirely or mem~ers employed directly by ~hem): . 
indication of 'tbe size. tbe me~hant bouse~. While J.W. Hiscock was Involved entitely in 
the Labrador st~tioner fishe.ry, firma such as Baine JohJ!stone, Job Bros., and Muun ~ Co. 
were · involved in all a.Speets or the fishery as well as the 'supplying or firma. such ai tbe 
J .W. Hiscook.. Firms sucli as "J·"· ·Hiscock's also aold som,, and ttt times all, or their 
• • • _, f 
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Jeri'ett was the biggest one t6at .was in Indian Harbour, which, I'd say 
. be was the biggest on the coast, for crews. Now Hiscock might have 
supplied a lot of crews, you know, but quite likely did, quite· a lot, but 
Jerrett bad them their own, like, on the main room, and then · there'd 
be, probably, eig~t or ten more, there on their own. (Interview #5) 
' 
• 
The nrimary function or J.W. Hiscocks' room was mercantile, i.e. tpe delivery of 
suppli'e~ and salt, the collecti9n of fish, the organizatjon of transport, etc., rather _ 
than the direct productioJor d;ied cod; As a 'result of this the ~rew on the main' 
# • 
. room always worked on set wage~, with a _production bonus on the fish they 
directly produced, rather than on shares. Shares were not: a ·suitable for.m of 
.-
·, . . ' , ... 
wages_· on tpe room· because much of their time was t"keJ;t up. with mercantile 
work . (i: ~· delivering ~upplies, loadi~g v~ssels, /etc.) and mercantilE! work ~uld 'not : 
.. . . . , . ' . 
.. ,, 
I . . 
readily· be paid in sha~es. . . 1 • • • • •• • : 
By lOlU.W. H.;cock wa:' exportiilg on average between ~IeVea ~d 1t,.;· ~ 
thousand :.quintals of dried cod from the coast of-Labrador. annually apd had- • 
become one of the larg¢s't firms doing so. From ·1g13 to IQJ3 the firm continued 
\ 
to support . abo~t the salne level or exports from the La~!ador coast, during a 
period or substantial rises in 'the price of cod, and by 1Ql7 they were the second · 
. ., 
. ;' ~ .: 
largest exporter .or cod ftom the Ln:bradc:>r coast .. In IQ17 J.W. Hiscock. moved, the 
. ' .. - ~ ' ' 
:firm to St. iOho.'s and btOeD ·~~en ·~nd the ~id-1920s the firm r~ached ~its. ~ax-
ima in the Labrador fisb~ry,._ exporting 2·i,800 quintals of cod in 1Q21 a·nd 38,880 
t 
quintals· in lg22, ·and .had' something_ over· fifty ~alt ,accounts.? . 
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G ..., ~ . ••• ~· . ~~J: After~ the,se peak years . the export.s ~f fish by J.W . . ~i:co~k dt~p~e~· ofT --;·:/ 
·:·: .... · 
.· i 





. . ., ( 
. dra~atically and the fi~m started "to li~~~ . their' ~upply b~siness~ "1~. th~.'perio~ 
around 1gao the firm, along with most of the other Lab.rador m~rchants, cut•back 
on the amount of fish they shipped direct fr.orp ., thE!. Labrador co~t, sending a 
• I • 
• .. 
., . 
. ' ~ 
. · ' 
. : 
' . . · 
..• ·. 
o: . 
A .tJ • '• 
larger percentage of their fish to St. John 15, where they sold it to the larger 
~ 
-· 
~~ . ~ 
. . 
. . ... 
export firms based . ther~. By 1933 tJ!e Hiscocks stopped snipping d~rectly frog:t 
. ., 
" the coast (see" Reports of the Department of Marine and Fisheries 1925-32). They 
~). . . ~ .. ~. 
were ... <town to supplying about., twelve crews .. and the numb~rs they supplied-_~on:o 
• • 0 f. • .. • :1 .. 
• . . . • . \ • 1. ";> • 
·.' · .... 
.. 
. .. . ~, 
.... 
tinued .to decline theNafter)0 in • i933, in the depth • of the depr~ssibn and with. , 
. . " . . . . -... 
- . . , ~ . . 
... •. 
. . ~ '. 
the price .. and ~arkets ror dried cod ~Imost down to not~ing, J·.W. ~iscoc~ moved 





' . . 
· . . 
. . . ..... ,. , . . . . 
.; back to Brigus and carried on tbe· blJsin~s frDm there on tJl~ 'rollo~ing -.basis:· • · 
• ~ •. ~ .._ . - . • ., n ·. . . . 
. . - 1 • ~ . • .. . • 
• •For. ~xainpl':l w·e :~a~ two smlll ~cbo<;>ners. f~ther (J,vy. His.~oc'k) wou~d 
. take, he would g~nerally~ -that would be the average load, two _-small 
schooners, ~hE! would ~ake one of t~mt and he~w.ould, ~ell immediately,· io 
-pay oft' his crews~ ~he ·other schooner:load or Jish he'd hold · and .he'd., 
gamble, wonderitlg if it ~as going. to go up, down, ._Probably. be'd s~tt.le 
so ~many liundred. quinlais ~t a tertain sAle, you know.. ije- w€l\•l9.n't, 
prp,ba~ly, sell it. all at once, he was just (pause) or course he was 
• thrQugh witli it more or less,: but that ·w~· the c~stom the.J)., and how we .. 
·' .- happened to came back to Brigus, he had . tlie idea that w.e'd (pause) 
that he'd still car~y on the same· prinCipal, but he thottght it would be. f); 
: ·good ·idea to .• build a stote, a sma:ll store, and store one load : of. fis-h as 
'well as <Ppack it attd what not~ sell the other one direct to anybody that 
· w'"as interested in it. · · . ~ "' 
. ./ \ .. 
J •• 


















. .· .:: ~ . 
· to~ The firm continued, however, alter the Sicond . World War bt, buying fish Crom 
around the Island Or Newroundland. The ft~m continues to -exist at preaent. 
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. ! ~ . 
merchants frpm around Conception Bay supplying for the 1Labra<Jor fi'shery. 
These firms differed from the larger·· St. John's merchants in tb~t they were not 
. ' 
· generally involved in the import and wholesale aspects of the trade, though they. 
were involyld, at ti.mes, in the export of dried cod and they were alw.ays.involved 
in supplying ro~ the fishery and in purcha5in.g ~s'h . from the fishermen. J.W.-· \ , 
Hiscock, while from Brig us, supplied a particular . area on the Labrador rather 
' \ 
" . . than the home community (though _there were crews fro~ Brigus fishing there as 
well): 
• 
. ., . 
You would think probably that we 'WOUld supply the people from 
Brigus, but that isn't ·necessarily-so. ·We supplied the people ~hat fished 
in our area. on the Labrador. They ca,me from Kingston to Conception' 
Harbo~l)r and probably spme on the Labrad~r. (lnteryiew #2) 
0 • • • # • 
The firm· wa8 initjally supplied by the fir.m o{ HaPVey. & Co., and later by 
A.E: Hickman & c~~1 both ~f' s~·. John's .. A!t~r ascertaining .. the number of .crews 
. . ' . / . .. . . 
. . ' . . , 
they 'would be supply,ing ro·r the Labrador fishery, J.W. Hiscock would ' get the ~ . 
. . .. . . • • . . . • L . , • . 
. . ... . 
necessary supplies from· their supplying merchant in St: John's on credit, to be 
., . 
. . . ... 
.. 
.. , 
. ; • 





;• . . · ' 
.. .  ,_ 
. -:·· 
. . 
. -. :. 
' ·: .. . ' , . . . . . . .. . . ' .. . . 
· p~id 'at the end· of the, season in fish or cash . . Some of the supplies would be. · · 
. . . . . . 
.. .. ·. 
' .. 
·. 
·-. . : 
. deliv~r~d to the ~·iani~rs. an.d th->~rews ·at Brigus'. or C~rb~~e~r: Most of the 
... • 4 • . , 
su-pplies, howe'ler, would ~e delivered to the crews on the ~abrador. 
. " .• . . ,, · .
' 
• 
.. On the Labrador the gear ne~cssary for~ the ·summer fishery ·would be 
I, o V 
delivered along '%ith. th; s_alt n~ce~a1~ for ·ouring the fish. caught. T.he HiscockS'..,. · 
siore, along witli those or other.:mer~ha.nts, ·on the Labrador aiso serv~d as a · gen-
. ' . . . : .""' 
. . 
•eral store for•supplies .. The delive~y . of the fish would be· t'aken on the Labrador 
• . . .. , i ~ - - ';' 
. . :"~ 
...... 
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· · ·by · the Hiscocks an<l the price paid, whether . to · their own 'crews or tho~e ~ .. • ... . · ·. --~~ 
.· . ... :
. ~ . 
... 
- - I <· I ,h 
. .. ... 
· .. - . - -:·~. . : : :~~ 
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•· 154. . . ' 
· independent or them, was the current price, ,though a ·bonus over current pric~ 
. . 
m~gh~ be paid to, for ~ample~ .secure the fish nec.cssary to finish loading' stea-
. 
mer'. The planters and t'heir crews would be paid with a check or cash if there 
was a balance due to them (wh·i~h th~re usually was, especially to the crew), "Yet, 
0 0 
. 
the-m~rchant ~o1:1ld give you a. cheque, or sometimes h~ ·pay you in cash." 
(Interview #4). In October or November the)' would settle up with theil' crews 
• 
and supplying m~rchant. 
Many (see E. Antler . i981, ·s. Antler /1975, Sider 1Q86) have viewed the 
· .. 
essence of merchant profits and. con:trol as originating in their ability tQ. manipu· 
. , 
late the price th~y paid the fishin~ families ro'r the dri~d cod which' they' produced 
as wel_l as in the s.ale of the fishing supplies and necessaries ·to,- the ijshi~g families, 
in a system labelled the t~uck system (S. · Antler 1Q75:42-43).· ~ was-me~tioned 
. " .. . 
. . 
in Cliu.pter 2, s~emingly, .~he only concerted ~ ~ttemp~ by the merchants a.roun·d 
Conception Bay· to ~mpose truck proper.{i.e. the payment of wag~ in· goods) wus . . 
. . i~ . . . . - . ·. . 
·attemptecr in. i830 and w~ defea.t~d by concerted poli'tical action by the ·fishing-" 
~ . . . 
I • ,fl 
serv~nts at t'bat time~ In ,.the' period dea:l~ with in thls chapter the .Cpnceptiori 
. . 
,. 
Bay merchant's operating in the Labrador fishery, or w·hom .J. W. His~ot'ok ~s an · 
. : 
example,· do not see~ to' have ever systematically ' applied anythin~ like. the. truek .. . 
JJystem: · 
...  
• • r • 
lO.K~ Sa when ~o~ ~ere supP.lYing .yot(·w~uld be ~a~ing a. . p.rofit' both 
off wha.t yo·u . were supplyin&'. a~d, (pause)· ~fl' the fish busi~ess, sell~ng 
fish~ exporting fish. Whic~ lialf di<i mos.t or the profit come from?) · .. 
' • • • 0 • • • • • • • 
. Oli, the. fish. No.w there was in places: (pause)·· in my· tir;rie, it was -
difl'ereiit here now, further north in Newfoundland, · ftshermen6 (pa.use) 
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Oh no, we'd go on over nnd s·eu it and it_would be, he'd (a mprchnni) · 
give us· the receipts, and our (inaudible) would actually give it to tho 
other fellow. (Interview #6)11 · . · · ) . 
Prices for dried cod and supplies were not adjustable on the i.ndividual i~vcl 
I 
. . 
as prices paid for fish in the L~brndor fishery · were always current price. Mer-
chants who attempted to pay less than curre!lt price when settling u·p in the Jail " , 
would soon find that they had little or no dried cod in the ·rollowing year, "If Mr. 
Munn had given more th·an $3.60 we would have given the sam&. It would have 
J 
workQd against us another year otherwise." (The Mail and .Advocate July . .12, 1015 
evidence of Jam~s Rorke, Sr.). 'While current price was set by merch~ts W! .a 
whole, it could not be set by the individual · rnerc~ant· nor for. the {~dividual 
planter or servant so as to insure that the end of .season balnnce. w~ 'nlw~ys in 
• 0 • • 
' \ .. 
the merchanfs favour. 
. . ./ . 
. .. .· . . ~ . . . 
. · Current price, · in -the ea~ly ·twentieth century ~as sometimes set · b'y th·e 
. . " 
. . ' . . . 
major merchant firms iri conc'ert while 'at other times, especially l'vhen the pri~e or· 
• I 
cod was rising, it was s~t under competitive conditions: 
; . 
. .. ( 
· I am senior_ partner in the firm or James · Rorke & Sons. Been doing 
· business at Labrador for at least three generations. Personally I .have· 
had 52 years experience. Was engaged in the business last year - 1.014 .. 
. ' . 
When fi~:t .I. ~ent· into. th~ bJsi~ess ih~re .never. was any. que8tion: or t~e 
price of fish until,' the planters . came home and began to set~le up, the~ 
the price was .settled by the large exporters of fish s.uch as. Ridiey, · · 
.. Munn, Donnelly, :Qaine John~ton;· Duder, Job. About 35.years· ago _ t~ere 
was .somet vari~tion. At_..th~t time the merchants received a stipulate4 
11 The i'nror~~ni. n~re was· ~D .,depend~nl plan·~~ .who su~plled blms~u· on a .c:~b· 
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price for 'first cargoes that sailed, and it became ~he ·cus~ to pay the 
planters six pence a qtl. to induce them to ship their fish early in order 
to · help load the first vessels. This continued only ,a few years . . Since 
then .there bas been another change, and planters were promised the 
\ 
highest price when they were shipping their fish that was paYJ, that is 
that wns paid by th~ general trade~ At the·time that deliveq is taken · 
or the fish at Labrador by the merchant the price is unknown by the 
merchant, be can only specula~e or judge by the condition or the mark-
ets. AB a rille tlie P-rice is unknown till the middle to the last 9f 
Oc.tober. Last year~th~ price was settled earlier than. usual, and before 
the usual data was known, and furthermore in addition to the absence 
Q( the usual data the extraordinary ·conditions arising from the war had 
to be taken into account. ·1 don't know of my own knowledge pow the 
price of fish was fixed last' year: . (The Mail ·and Advocate July 12, 1g15 
~vidence of James Rorke, Sr. see also The Mail and Advocate July 3, . 
1015 ~vidence. or Mar~aduke Winter).~ . 
While prices Cor goods in Newroundiand were withQut doubt Jiigh compared 
. . . 
I 
: to · c~ntinental .North Americ~ or Britafn they were not set i~ a sit~ation lacking 
\ ' • • • • • . .. ' • • 0 • • 
0 l . . •' • 0 • ' 
·o.ny competition in the sate·or goods no~ w.ere the pla:nters and fishing ·.servants , 
' . ' . . . . . . . · .. · ~ ' . . . . . ..... 
. . -.:. tigntly··~lltra·incd in . their ablity ~0 ' ~ake use of that ~o~p~tition, at least .no( 
. . . . '• . . .. . . . 
around tb.e Avalon ,Periinsu.Ia ·and. in . the ~ther more heavily populat~d areas. of ~ 
• .... • J • 0 • 0 • • • 
.. 
the. island . 
' • •' • 
. . 
Tho ·merchants working in the La~rador fishery from aroun~ .<?onception 
. . . 
Bo.y·, proba~ly ·unlike tl1e large St. Johb's m~rch~nt-wholesalers ·(who. were in tur~ 
. ' . . . . . . . . 
0 • • • 
'their suppljers), der~ved th~i_r profits primarily from .tlie sale. of dried cod rather· 
I • 
than of .supplies 12: · • 
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·off what you were supplying and (pause) ofl' the _fish business (p~use) sel- , ·-.~·;·;.~ 
·· .. ling fish, exporting fish-, whic~ )lnlf did mos't· of the ·profit come from?) . .,,. 
• •• ••• • •·• •• • t 
_. ... ·r 
.. 
I . . ~ 
Oh, the fish. [] But you did (pause) naturally, you're not going to sell 
supplies (pause) Wi'tbout a.profit . . If you could get a proijt and of course 
tlie profit, as far I'm concerned, was the profit you m'adc on your fish, ir 
anything. (Interview #1) . . . r 
No, I never .considered the profit to lie on the supply, it was the profit 
on the fish ~hat I worked on. (Interview #2) .(see also The Mail and 
Advocate July· 3 and 0, 1015, "Current Price of Codfish Lorenzo 
Noseworthy vs. William A. Munn - Supreme Court.") 
Ail of these merchants, from thos~ on . the scale •of Nicholo.s ·smith to t~ose 
r 
the size of C.A. Jerrett and J.W. Hiscock we;eti~il~r. in that in opcrn.tin~ as sup-








' • t' 
. -. 
. .. 
. :.~ . 
. -
. ' 
. . ;/, 
. :' :~~ 
• • 4 .. ;-, 
such ;;as. Baine Johnstone,-·Job Bros.', H~rvey '& ~., and :A.E. Hickinan .&-C~., aU . ._.., :~! 
:::·:.::·::~ r:m::~: _:,:?:~:::~::· b:7:::';h:::;;;Y ::.~:::~:~:b:::::: . : ~-: • ·-r~~ 
eh~ing d~led_ cod . r~~-~ .i~d~~-~rid~nt pla~~et:S and r~~m -pl~n~ers -~~~;iied _ b~ :~the~ -:- :. -~ -. _·; -:;:{4 
merclian_ts. The ~r_nai_n di~l:e'ren~~ inc the eco~~mic tela~i9nships owhich t.he outpo~t' 
. . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . 
merchants bad with the St. John;s merchant-wholesalers . an-d · that which the 
planters had ·with those sa{ll~ merch~nt-wholesalers was that the -merchant.-
. .· 
merchant relationships were-not governed by the -Ia~: of current suppiy, meaning · 
. . ·~ - .. - ·.·. . / ·. . . . 
tba~ a ·merchant. s.~pply~g :som~on~ in'vpived prim~rily in ~·upplying direc~ pr~ ·: 
- . . 
.. 
. . ·.. . . . ' . . 
- .ducers' was not. a privileged creditor in 'cases or insolvency (see Dtei3iOJ16 .. . 18£0-·. 
.. - - . -- . . ·. "'·-..., . -. - .. . - . . . . . . . - . . . : . ~ . . - . ' . .· . 
.. ~845;~0-.~1) . . , . . . ' . . - . . . 
• 
' l 
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. . . . :·' · 
'• . ' ~.:. . ,,. 
:._ ' · B. ·The Planters. · 
;·: :_: ·, 
. . . ""' 
•' ' 
: •' .. 
-~-, :. . 
. .. · 
. .. 
The: gradual de.mis.e of · ~he plant~rs' fish~y in Br
1
igus, .. a~d other areas of 
Concepti~n · B!l'y, which too_k pl~ce iJl the pt::io.d from .J..SS·o tb~ough the Second 
" . 
World Wa.r, was marked by two major events; the end of the sail se_aling fleet 
(due in part to the introduction or steamers) ~na the subseq~t Bank Crash of 
l$Q4, ~th events took place w~n the conte~ a?d wer~ to a great exteni the 
result or a general dedine in the· value of ~ewfoundland's two major traditional 
' 
· exports, dried .cod arid seal pils ('see Alexander 1976:7-9}. 
The int-roduction <?f steamships into · the sailing sealing fleet affected th~ 
planters .or Brigus in a · number· or 'ways. · Those planters who had been -~wners 
. . ~~~: c~p;ai~·g seal~rs: ge·n~r~lly. the ~~~ger. sc·~Je ~i~nters.; f~~rid . th~ - ~~i~ · 
. . .. . . i . . . .. .. • . . .. . 
part or : their c'aP,itaJ,· i.e. their ~esse!~,·. ~bsolete, : ~t ·least in . t~e· seal fish.er; · .it~~lr ' .·. 
· . :~: :;::~.:.:d :::. r::v:.::o:h:h:a:::::::~lo:::::i :;:::~~:::~gs:=~~:: : ~·., 
. . . . " . . . . b~ca~e·· ~he .. daptain~ : ~r. t~·~ .st~~iri s~alers <;>pe~ati~~ .out ·of St. · J~~n ~~ a_nd Ha;bou~ 
... 
. ·. ·. 
.. 
. ·:. 
. .. : 
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;./<:· . . dra~~· ~ La~~ing · : th·~ .c.ap~t~~ .. ~re~o~r~es. neces~ary : ~?·purchase a. s~·eamer, ther ... -·.; .. \ 
~(/·· . . · ·b~c~~~ the ~nipioy~~- of .the ·~erc~~nt' owtie~s o.f. .-these. ~·e~e~. These ' ca~tajn~ · . .. <~ 
}}.;:: · ·.~ · . :. -. · :;~~~-i~e~.'·r:~~--~~r ~~~~ o~: ~e.t · ~arnin~: ~r . the ~eal~n·g v~yage ~~i .we;~·. r~spon~i~~e·: .. , ::.· 
~ ... ; •• •• • • 0 • • • • • • • ~ • •• • • 0 • • : · • ·~ ... :,~:\~~ 
~l · •. . !~' all Upects, oi the s~~~ng Voyag~ lie~O~d t~e supplying of v~~~ ooid: crOjiP : .:~3 
' ... ·_;:_:_· .. :.: .·.~. ·· .. : . . . . ~ . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . ·• . . .... ~ ': . ·~:~ 
- .. . . ":'~ .· . . . . ... · ~ .. . ' . ' .. , . . . . . •. . . .. 
V~:.:· ... ·. • . . ~- . . UuA, crop~- aD. adv.aoce 'Of$9; bl:~t ' ~ ~al.er )s .ch~rged wit~ ~12 tO repaf i~, it any sealS .. ·. . ·. . .':.:·. ; ... _..: 
~?i.~·. ·· ·.. ·. : · .· ... are bro~ahtin, :·some men a~od 'the_ whC?_le10 'ho~e. othenld~n't' us~ it; a!ld othe_rs bqy · ·. .· .-· ;_ : _:··.·.-:.!_-
:~...- : :: .. : · ' ·· · . . tea, auaar •. belt, sbeatb .'aod knite, .ald1i'.boots, oilskins; ·or. tobacco.,. (R. Bartlett to29;o5-lfc:\ .. . ; .• • >• ~~ ·:~!)~~~~~6~::~:~~;::!~."::;:~~.~~ ~~~~/,~P~~~ ~~·: ·orthOir crop Whe• ~h·:·:~••• Or • .· •. • ·• · . , : • . ,!j 
~~~~': ~· .. _:;:~. : • - .. . : 1·· . . •. • • .. . • . . . .... . . :: ··:.· :<~d 
'i:~i,,(t ;:i:. f ~, ~~;«~-~ . :i(~ .. :'~c._,.::: · /~:;~~ ::.: ..:,, -:: ;:~--·,c · :·; ,. ·;·: _,~~-·; J :.~~. :,:,, . : . ~:, ·, _:_,:,;: -~,:. X'} ,.f:~;:f~if.:~~~ 
r u ,,~ :iJ~f3·.~~'Stl3 "·~ ~tld.'j,~(, .r t'ft) .. r,..! ~ l!~',!:f.:;:~~· ~)~~~: ~ ~t~i::,:, ~~~c.~-:~~·! f:. :': ~ }~·~:;_:~,,,t_,.; J~cJ.~·':,:l;\~:~}~ ;;:..{!A(]~:f~~~\~.;i~~~ \:;~~)::'!t\~~~~~~r~~;¥!!~~~.si:;l*~1- · ~\ !~f!;'J,~l \:!v4::lP 1.Jr! 
~ ~:··~:·::: \•[i c ?!{ : i:: :. •. :1(. >; . ·-: : • \ .:~ : ~ ,. • :.· .. ·•:i', :, ..• :-: :n~~ :  ; ::c' '':.··.':: ·;- .:f'?<: ro: ::y: t ·: ~·;!'/'~·:'~':f~{~~:·wt!' 
,~ ;_., o o o o I ' : '!.: 
'·' •· · · i.e. hiring of tbe ,olliee,. and erew, decisions about wjfen and where 'the hunt ·.·.· ::::: 
:· . would take place, ete. (R. Bartlett 1020: 130). Ho~eve~, most or thos~ ·pi.nnters ·. · · ·\; 
. . . .. 
. ·.. - ... •. 
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. . . 
who' had been masters or sailing sealers either lert the seal fishery 11ltogct.hcr or 
joined the ranks ~r the common sealers.14 The Bank Crash. of 18Q4 a'Jld, more ·. 
imp~rtantly for. the Brigu-( planters, the failure or many .or the large -~~r~ha~t 
·. . . 
firri)s {who served the function or the b'nnks for many or the outport planters) 
which ·accomp~nied it _was a furt~yetback for the planters (R. Bartlett 
1928:g9-101, Lench 1925:16). . " 
.l 
Despite these changes and setbacks, the Brigus planters re.mained capitalists, 
. -
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- . . . 
' 
J • • ;.:• 
an eff~~~iv~ rpo~opoly ov~r t~e ~ans .  or production;· an~ re-s:nai~ed· d~p~~~e~t,. on: _ . :. · ... /: .·/; 
hi~'e~ labo~r .'r~~ · their p~.o~~~ti?n . . As . c~~italist·~ . .'th~y · are .otteti·. d.ifficult ·. to . -:-- ~:~.:}~ 
. . \ . . .. . . - : . . . . . · .. . · ... ·.:.:,~· 
• • • • • - . • • • • • :. • • • .. • • • 0 ··-: .... • •• : .. : •• 
separate rron;t merchant~ both :beca~~ some of tlie ~arg~~ scale. pla.~ters continUed · · ... :·. -:-·: ::~.~ 
.. . : ., .... ·.~~ 
• I .. • • • • • ' 
·· · ~ha:nts · c~ntinued to be il\v.olve~ in direct pr~du~tion a~d the polnt · a~ whic~ . one · 
. . . . . .: .. . 
. or the other farm . or capitaliSt . activity '(i.~~ .. direct production or ·merc~ntilc ·., 
. . . \ . . . 
~~.tivity} ca~e t·o-do~inate is ~oth unclea~ 1n .most c~es and~ .. hi. ~ny case, ~ould .· 
••• # • • • • • - 0 ' • ' 
.v.ary·rrom year to ·ye1ft. 
. . . . . . 
• 
. -
14 ·.The:-e were never any· more than 3o ~teamerl io the seal Oshery while there had been 
·as many a8 4oo sailing vessels. · · · · · · 
. . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . ., . . . . . . . . ."\ . 
. 1S M W.ati . cb~,.a~te'ristk or ~inetee~th ~entury capi't.aliam eve~ in \Eo.glai1d, (see . S~uel 
1977): . . . . : . . . . . . 
. ... , 
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~~:);~~~,1·~:::\ ·r~ f;l~:J"·~··: ·:fi ~:' '··~ •:'t':·~r· ·'·"<. : . "t 7' ''1: '>- T:~t. ,, . : /' , .•.  ,• 't -: _::· ': ': <: , .t: ~ : ·: ;c~< :::· • ·•• •• \·Y~~Yt01 
.. r:.. . . . If . . . . . . ;\!' . 
1: ~::: !~ Ail example i>r ·a large_r scale planter, and one who was als·o i_ovolved 'in, 'some ,. ,~:.: 
v . . . . 
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. mercantile ~ctivity, was Nicholas Smith. Smith started out as aosharernan for a · 
0 • • 
Brigus planter, fishing .on the Lab~ador, at age 14. In his early twenties' he was 
employed as the master or a. small schooner, as a floater and in the coasting 
trade, for one of the larger planters of Brigus.16 In return for taking the schooner 
to St. John's and then down tc)'the Labrador with ,crews and sU'pplies and, later, 
. / 
returning to Brigus , Smith had use of the schooner as a ola'ter,~p'plj.ing hi:/ 
own-crew and gear (i.e. food, fishing equipment, etc.): In_ 18QQ Smith started t/ 
go down to. Cuthroat, Labrador,. as a stationer, first hiring a. room ther~;and then 
-.. . . ... .,. 
. purchasing o~e. In his first year there he operated with only two cod traps, but· 
. . . - . . . . . . 
'" . ·.o . • • ·: . . . ·. . . . . . :. . • • . ' . ·:- . . - • 
in his seco~d he ~ewed' 'up e. third <f~e a~d operat'ed with a crew :of ,eight 'men and 
.. .. :. : . . . 
• t • • .... : •• • • .. • . , •• 
. ·two "girls" .. · .. In . 4is fq~rth year be added another trap and operated t~'o crews. or · 




. '• . . :'. . . ..~ . . . . . . . . . . . . ' . . . ' . ~ 
Between Isg·~· ~nd 1907. Smith was supplied by .Job Bros·: · & do., going eaC?h · ·. 
• • 0 • • • .. • 
• • • • 0 
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:.v ..  · ·~ . . ~pdng to' si~ . Joh·n~s . to. g~'t his supplies' ~oci,'set.t_lilig up .with, them .. there ~n the fall · !."'• ~::~.=~.··.:·.· .. :. <.. .... ...·., . 0 • • • • • • • • • ' • 
, · • ,io • , : ' • ' , : o ' o o ~ I ,' o o ,. • • ' • o • • - •, ' ,, ' • 
:t<:·· ·,. . · of. th~.yee.r . . ~o: owni.~~ ~ sc~9Jo~r he sent ·hi~ cr~~s .do'V,n. t.~ th.e Labra~~r and .. : ;.:·< 
'. . , shipped ·h~~ cod oil ba~k. to Newfoundl~nd·. by the ~chooners and. steamships char-· : · · ~f~.;.:· .. · .. ·~ . .. ' . .~ . . .. . , . . ' . 
:f:; , ' ·. ~.ered by G~C; ie;rett, ":.,the uSu-al custOmS 'to b;Obsiirv~d of j,ayi~g twentY. :· - ;~ 
:-::: :' , . _. • : ..-& • ,' ;·. -~ 
•i l.. • ... • : : : }:~·-. · ·_: . .· ,·. ·.~ 
~.;~~;.. . . . . . . . . . . . •, . . .·. . - . . '' . . . . . . "- . . . .. : .. ; 
f.:\7-~ ··: .- .· : 1.8 The· pi!Ulter. was. George_ Smith ·(no relt\t.ion - l2..Ni_chol~ Smit~),--the:.toriner Qterch'ant . · ;: .) 
{'_:'.-:· · ·:·: . wli?se suppJ1ln& busi:eoa · ~ad tailed _in . l88~ wh~ ~.ad reentered the 8ah _business. in 18~4'-. . . ::,~;. 
:~-:·.' :·; , . . .: . as a:plan~er ftahi~& .w.tb .~.eo .. crew_! and two schooners a~ Edw~d's ~arbour on the Labra· :· . . .. . :, 
:;:,,: · ·· · dor.·. rn· 180~fh~ wen~ b~~k' into tlie s~pplying business aCter buying out the: Indian ·Hat- . . · .:\:.·. 
iXft• : . _ . . . . . ~!:tt~1a1l9. ~).Job B~oa~ w~lch suPplied ~-b•~! ·~·~ ly ~rewa~ ~~tly h~m B~igus _; . _ , •. .;] 
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·. 
cents per quintal .as freight on all fish caught during the season, and also paying :/{; 
' . 
freight on all cod oil." (Smith 1936:99). During these same years Nicholas Smith 
. . 
I . -
also worked off and on as the master of schooners sent down .to the Labrador by 
. . 
the different merchant houses a~d as a buyer or cod and cod oil for di.fferent mer-
chant firmS'. 
,;' 
Though both · as a planter and,. later, as a small scale merchant Nicholas 
Smith ~as .. being supplied by Job Bros. & Co., he did not always, or .·even mostly, 
---SelTlils c od and oil to. the~.-Smith w.ould sell his dried cod to whomsoever 
offered him· the b~t Rrice or, it c~rre~t p.riu was all that was offered, then to the 
9 ~erchant firm which was the most conveni'ent for him. The fact that he '. had 
<:>'· • • 
. •' 
.. 
.. • . 




been supplied by Job .Bros. &· Co;,- on credit, and. bad been 'shipped .down to the . · ··. : · . .' · ::~ 
• • • .... ' • • . .. • • • ' • • • • • • • ' : "' • • • • • 0 ., • • i; ~ 
Labrador .oy. C.A. !e~r~t.t did not obliga~e ~iin, by·~~stom or J}y l~w, tq· sell his .· . ... :>.:;:~ 
• I' • ' • • • • • • 
ijsh ~o ·ei.ther of them~ An incident from' lgQS iilustrates this:(Smiih .1Q36:'128-29): 
• • • •• • • • 0 : • •• • ,~ • • • .. 
• ' .1J 
.. . . , \,, ·: ·~· 
.. · .. 
.. . ,·:-. 
. ... :. ·. ;(! 
.. . \·: ::< 
·. ·M~ .. Kennedy from Avondal~ w~ :loadi~~ a ~te&nier ~t Kav~nagh Ti.ckh~ .' · · · 
with: 14,000 quintals· or' fish, arid hearing t~at I :had almo·st .a thousand · . . ' • • • o I.~ 
. ·.·.·.·/:f quintals on the bawn ready . for .shipping lie·sent his agent, · another Mr.·. · 
· Kennedy, down to Out throat. to 'know if I ·would sell. He offered nie 20 ·· 
cents per quintai .over. the· current price or $4!00. (per quintai), and-1 was 
quite surprised at this offer,. for Mr. Job. had told :me in a recent letter· 
' that the .· p~ice :or fish wo.uld be no more than $3.50 o·ff -~he coa.St.17 I . 
. could no~ ;d~cide at once, and asked Mr. Renn.edf to give me forty-eight . 
. hours; grace before 'deciding, but I ·told him that it was most probabfe.l 
would. accept his.offef. ·I.n-the. mea~ti:me, I went.to Smokey and saw .Mr. 
Jerrett,. an4 tOld him that M~ . . l<enne~y ·ha~ ofl:ered me $4.00 p~r q~in-
tal. ·;He replied, .'"I· cann·ot p~y you that, and I don't blame you for. set-- .· -~· . 
ling to ·t~e b.es.~~idder; ~ .wp~Jd do so myse.l(;'' ... · , . 
. . ·~ . . ~ . 
-----
..·: 
17 That l~. 6old on. t~e J::.~bradot coast: . 
' ' 
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I • (SJo I went to the· [Marconi) Statioq. and wired Mr. Job the information 
· that ·I was offered $4.00 (rom Mr. {\enne~y for. my whole _voyage. I 
· . recelv.ed a. wireless .rrom Mr. Job advising m~ to accept Mr .. ·Kennedy's 
offer, and also congratulating me on the first wireless message ever sent 
. ·rrom S_mokey. · · ' · · 
On the third day Mr. Kennedy came dow·~ again to know if I had 
deCided .to sell my fish, and -I told him that I ·bad decided to do so, with 
one provision. He asked me what it was and I replied, "Should the 
price of .fish op the CO!lSt. be $4.00 per quintal, are you. prepared to pay 
me $20 over .tha:t price on· my. whole voy~~ge?" After thinking · a few 
minutes be said t~at it would be all right, and .tha~ he would do so . 
:' '. Mr. Kennedy congratulated us on our success and on the quality of the 
..:..· ~---------Jfimsrib'r""', and said to me, ·"Now, Smith, we have your fi~h, an~ you can have 
your money in gold or. notes, which -ever you ·prefer."· I replie.d, "I don't 
want cash, sir, your chequ.e will dP -me just as well." · He then gave me 
his cheque. Cor nearly S4,000.00.Cort.which I thanked him very ,much. 18 · 
. . 
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I • ' 
,.·. 
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In ·i912, while· continuing t~ operate with his own crews, Smith worked as a 
~ 
d~a:ler ~or Job Br~s, supplying· sev~~ c!e~s (b_eside. his own two) in the Cuthroat 
. ar~n. Som·etiine after ..the' First . World War he -~eems to 'have comp!etely. with-
:dr~wn ~r~~ ~h~· ~up:ly ~u~i~ess ~~·d h~ -haa r~tired altogether from t~~:fi~hery 'by .. 
. , ~ . 
the 1930s. 
.· M9st of the Brigu~ p_lante~s ·~e·re, however; not on the ·scale or··Nicholas 
Smith a~d, in p~rticular,· ~ere not involyed_Gn any significant scale of mercant~le 
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.' •.. ·~·.. pian,te~ ·were only i~volved_i~ fishing, usually with on~y ~':le c-rew· of'bet~~een five 
\ • • •• ~ · • • •• f,, ~ ~-~ . 0 : I I 
0 




\ ' ,' o 
0 
• ', t' 
~i·!.:· .. ·. ·. . and tE~n · membe~. · rh~e plan~ei'S owned _a room on the Labrador <!oast a~d · · ... ·· 
::: ... • ~ • ;t • ' .' 
;;': :: .. . . . •. .. . ,. ·.'', 
]; :_ : · • . . .· _ ~~ Tb·i~ also ·illustrates tb~ co~~etition which; the mercban~s .e~tered . . into in :t4eir a~. . ·.~ 
:·~·; . '1 : · · . 'tempta: tO io~ 'learners (or forejgn ine.~k~ta !JUickJy. o '\'eDffJJl (1009:'317) d_escribes similar. <~·: 
:.~-;;•:.k. :_·
1
· · · · ..- competition :a·mong buyeia.on the Labrador at about Lbe same period, see also Reports of .· . ·::·.~ 
· _ the .Depottmenf of Morine ond Filheries '(1894:56-57). . . . • . · . . : · .~-; i~~~~# ··;· .. :· ·. .. . . . . 0 • • • • · ·\~ 
,~ ~~! ~:/ : ' ' I ' ' · ./ -·· ·~ · .. >;~ 
.. ..,.r·· .. ·. .. .. . ·: ... 
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Cts(i} not ali, of the fishing ge~; ~necess~ry to. carry out the fis·h~ry. They ~ore s~mmonly ~upplied by ;he l~cal (i.e. ~defined by the lo~ality on the Labra-
dor more than in terms of their home communities) merchants ·on credit; · th?ugh 
some ~upplied . themselves (i.e. paid for their supplies in cash), usuallr in. St. =·-
\John'~· Many of these planters worked, as Smith did for a whife, as crewm;~1 in 
the seal fishery, going ea~h spring to St . . John's to obtain a berth. Others took 
on other jobs in·~ tile the ~int~r and spring, either aS employers, employees, --or 
. . 
indep~dently. 
With the dying ,out of their seal fishery carried qut in sailing. vessels the· 
. ·. ; "" 
:,: 
. . ·· . 
...... 
... 
. . ~ 
.• 
r 
Brigus. planters ~eem to have increasingly come to· ch~nnel their efforts o.nd~:· 
investment i~t~\he L-a!>r~d~t fishery. Whil~ a. few of. the planters us;l th~ir s~al~ . ·.:>~·;: 
4 . • 
," ·• 
ing yessels_ in · the, coasting trade,. more ~seem to h~ve dis~o~.ed of th~ir s~~llng 
vessels, which they ha,d ~sed _as . ftoat~is on:tbe -Labrador d-uring t]l~ s~mmer, _imd --
switch~d· to stationing oo. the La~rador." ~·· was, outlined above, d~riqg : the ' 
4 . . 
period when the n~_~ber of floaters fishing on the ·Labrador !~om Brigus was in 
decline, i.e. from 1880, there ~~ an lncreas·e iq the a.rpouni of· fish co.ught at the 
. ·. 
Labr~dor by Brigus planters oper~ting as .stationers. · 
. . , 
This increase in the quantity of cod c~ught by the Br.igus planters o·n· the 
Labrador took place~ however, in · the context of .a dramatic decrease in. both the 
I ' • 
o~erall po:ulation of the community}~~· th~ ~umber ?~ people in the co~mu!li~y 
involved in fishing (both absolutely nd relatively see Tables _13 and 1.6) ... This 
. . . . 
... . .. . 
.... . . ~~. 
increase in l~bour productivity must be attrib~te4 to.~he introduction and rapid 
. . 
ad~ptioD: of the cod trap by the planters 'of Brigus. While there were no· cod 
.· 
·. 
' I • 
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traps in Brigus in 187_3, by 1883 there wer~ 119, in 1890 there were 107, and by 
1 QOO there were 142 all of which were· used in the Labrador fishery.. The rapid 
. 
adoption of the cod trap io the Brigus, and Conception Bay, ·Labrador fishery can . 
., 
.. 
be take.n as .further eviden~e or the continued vitality. or the planter fis~ery. and, 
cou~ter-proof to· the theory of demise of plante~' fishery in the first-half of the 
/. nineteenth century. 
-The cod trap was a new and necessary investment for the planters of Con-
• . 
0 • • "' 
cepti~n Bay w~o, findin~. their fishing-sealing s~ho_o?ers less and less pr~fitable, 
could have been ·pushed ~:mt of the fishery by family fishing operations.19 While 
. . 
the· planters ·who had oper":'ie/as fl~aters on the Labrador. had always owned. all 
. . .. .. . 
. . 
aspects or the fishing operat~ons, i.e. lines,'. boats, stages, etc. , it was their access 
.to schooners ·which was central. to thei~ positJon as capi~ilists. Other tlian the 
. . . . .. . ""' . ' 
· ~chooners Q.ecess~ry.' to get - t~ and from the· Labrad6'r, the equipment· for .li,shin i. 
. . 
qn· the ~a.~rador, .essentially ~he· same equip}llent called for . in the Newfoundland 
· in·s~orc ~shery, was not very expensive and was well within the ·capital resources 
· of a nucle'ar family, requirin_g no more tha~ two .or three persons for a crew. usin 
hand lines. ~0 ~ . .,.-
_______ ... . :,.,. .. . 
.. 
, 
10 In wheat farming. in North America, at abc;m't the same time, large scale ca.pitalist 
. · fllrniJn&·waa diapla~ed ·.by fllmily based farms; the . origins of tbia.ehange can he round ·in 
. certnin~ Lechnologfcal changes along with a~sa to land. "Such that it bec;ame almbst like 
·. ftsh, i.e·. a ~om.rno~ _property resource' (~e F riedmann 1978). . · ·. · 
··.• I . . . . . ' . . . . . 
· ; . ·~0 ~eca~se tb~ m~tliod or ·curing ftsh on the La~rador .(see b~l~w) di~ · not req~ir~ the 
. .. . · ~onstant -at\ention .necessary for ah~~ cured; light-salted, dried ~od· (see E. Antler 
- · · 1081:109-16, 1~7·44), .. t.Ju~· shore crew .. generally ~mploy~d on the Labrador . was minimal. · 
. . ~ 
. •,; 
. . ' 
, . I ' . • 
. ·I . . 
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.. . ~ 
. . ' 
J • • 
. .. . 
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--A Labrador schooner, on the other hand, was an in~estment which was 
• 
beyond the capital resources of most (a.milies and was the lynch-pin wh.ich 
~ .. :; 
allowed the planters to operate as capitalists, i.e. to control the means of produc: 
~ ·. 
t~on. With the dying out o( the profito.blity or the Labrador. schooners and tho 
int.roduction of steamships for trans portation to a~rrom the Labrador coast, 
ere \vas the possiblity of family based fishing cre~s. supplied by merchant firms 
and shipped there on their steamships, c·oming to dominate the Labrador stn: 
tioner fishery (see JHA·v.2o: n.l 1Q05.:223). . J 
. ~ 
If ther~ _was the possiB'tity or the·reptacement -or the overtly capitalist pla.nt~r 
.. 
• . 4 • • 
fishery by a family based one, an~ t his does seem to have· .been at least a possl· 
blity, then it would 'seem · th~t the ess~ntially fortuitous introductioll; of the cod 
~rap served tp arrest. such a repln.~~nie!lt,. ~o e~!Jre the continued dominance ·or 
. . 
the Labrador stati~ner fishG~Y by plan~ers, and to allow t~at fi:Jl\cry. to rem~in. 
es.sentially and overtly capitalist. There wer'e three· attributes of •the cod trap 
1;;. . • • 
which served to reinforce t.he plan~er~' fishery at the Labrador.~ First, the c~st or 
.. 
> 
a cod trap, while not quite as ex~nsive as a .. new schooner, was still a:cons~der­
, 
able inve'st~erit . The price. ~r. a ne~Y-cod tr.ap was between three o.nd four hun· 
·dred dollars and s tayed that way from its . invcn.tion through the Second World · 
War. The account· book of a merch ant from Brigus (G. C. Jerreti' Account Book) 
. . . 
. ' 
lists the price ·of a new cod trap in 1882 as 80 pounds, wbi.ch would be equivalent 
' . . , 
:l~ 
' . 
~ .. . 
to $320~ Durgin {1Q08:26) reports the price of a cod trap as $400 in 1005, and 
Junek (1Q37:28). r.epbf.ts it to be between three ·an·d four hundred dollars in the 
• r 
1930s (though before the Great Depression the price seems to have risen to about 
' . 
.... 
. .. ::.: .: . .. . . ~: . 
. ,~_ 
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.... $1000, see R. Bartl~tt 1Q34:15). Comparatively, the average wage of a shipped o 
.!... • • ' . 
•, 
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' . . 
(i.e. on . ~et wages) crew~an was $100, while. a crewman paid 'in shares w6uld 
f .. • • 4 
. 
tcceive around $2QO (if cod was fetching f4.00 per quintal and -his share equaled· • 
• • :-.. • (>- • • 
50 quintals.'or.·dried cod) in~~ ~ood summer. Neis (1-Q89:3Q) places the p/(;e of a ' 
,., . ' . . . . .. ' 
.. . .. . 
new cod trap as similaf to that or a small use~, schooner. Tlie costs ·involved in 
• " • .. ... # 
operation' .of a cod trap· fishery~ w'ere further. ·in~eased as th'e average crew seems 
. . .. 
t~ hav.e taken two cod traps (low~ to .. the Labia~or as i~s~rance against the possi- b 
• • • • .. •• • • j ,. • 
bie 'loss of a. trap ot ". poo; ~un ~i fish(s·e~ Smith 1036). · · .. .' . · . ·1 . . . . 
• 0 • • 
· Seco'nd, the .cod. trap demanded ·a larger crew· tpan wa8· ~e~essary for. a ere~ 
. . . . 
~, usi~g hand-l,ines cxcl~sively (Ryan· 19'71:~12-3 and,· .in a s·Jightly 8iffererit sit~a-
' 
tion; Bri~an 1974:43-4). To handl~ a cod trap:·tequired .a crew of at least four 
\ 
. . 
person's and the average . fishing cre~s,. ~si~g only one trap ~hi!zJb.e 1 fish. were 
runn;ng; were <!om~osed of.·at ~east s~~r s~v~~ men and, usuall~, a.'"'~rl to haqdle · 
. .. . . 
.,• I • 
the. cooking and .~le~ning tasks on shore. As 'such .the cod trap would hAve 
. , 
. . . ' ' ... 
·strnined' the hum·an 'resources or fishing: cr"ews based on the nuclear or extended 
• I • • • o ' • • 0 • • ~ 
· family. This"would have. been.. especially· the c~e in -the:-area: c?r study_ ~· there 
,. 
. . . . , . . . . .. 
wns little if any ·tradition ·or crews bas~<l on the extended (1\mily int the Brigus 
, . . ' . 
• • ~- i .. • 
Labrador stationer flshery. · On the other hand · fishing crews based on, essentially, · ~ · 
: ••• ·,, "' .• '\' r ~ . • ' ' • •• • •. 
cnpitali~t relatjons . ~r product!on ·'(the · tr!ldftionnr organization 'or the Brigtis. ·· ~ 
. • . . . . • . • c 0 • • 
Labrad.or ftoa~er and sc~l fi'ther_ie~) ,did ooi n~ed ~o b~ _significantly ~djusted to' · 
. ,, 
·- . . .
. •' 
, .~· . 
... 
: . -:~.· 
, .  
' 
. .· ·. 
.. ' 








·adapt: to the LabrAdor stati~ner fishery. u.~ing. cod traps~ ,. / ' .·· · .. 
. . 
. ·. Third,· · the incre~ed yield.s which the cod trap P!oduced. meant that the. 
. ~ • ' , . 't .. • ~ . - • . ' . . 
.. . . •·· ... 
'·· 
.... 
• • • 
0 ~ages which a fisher~an c=ould. e.Xpect from ;orking .ror ,.·,pla~tcr usipg a c~d 
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. 
· trap would . at least be competitive with what he .could · expect when working on 
. ' 
his own with hook and line an.d the risks involved would be ~onsiderab.ly reduced. 
. . . 
In a good season a.t tlie Labrador ·" fishing ercw using · ha.ndlin~, operatin( ~n 
.Part~ersh\p, co~l4 expect to produce betw~o 5~ f•~ ~quintals J dried cod p~r 
fishing crew ·member. While each or the crew mJmb'ers would .receive ·a full share . 
. · (~.e. 50 'to 60 quintal~), f~o~ that . ea~h-· ~o~ld . havi .to. pay th.cir shar~ . ol · t~e . 
• • • ' • • 0 : • ' .. • : 
expen:S~S of. the SUtnffi~r's fishin.g yofa.ge W~~ing gear,· which -WOUld . be le&S thana 
. . . . . 
\ • • ..: • • • • • 0 .. • • .- - · 
for · a. trap crew; food; .salt; travel down to the Labrador; etc.), as well as taking · . : . 
(' • • 0 • • 
, ,.. # ( • • • • -
·. the risk of not making enough . from the fish to co~er the c.qst of thc_ir outfit· Cor 
. ~ 
thlf·fishery. -on 'the other hand~ a good season· for a. cod tr~p crew: would produ~e ' 
\ 
around 100 quintals per crew man, or which ll}e price p~id for half of which (i.e .. 
·, . 
50 quintal~) woul_d go to each of th~ members of the fishing crew. Unlike the 
. ~ 





' . . 
0 •. '1' 
# ··" 
crew working. as ~·~n.~rs •. however, t~· :exp•r~es _or_ the summer n~hi~g·.•o:~ge : . 
were:' the responstbhty or ·the planter rather' than or. the crew .. If fhe .. crew-
. ' .· 
' . 
members had be~_n hired on' set w_ages (i.e. if. they were shipyecl) -then they would 
' . . . . .. . . . 
, • " • >#. • .. • • • • . • • • • • • 
be paid rega.rdl~ss or. the profita.blity or the summ~r voyage, and if the crew 
. .. .. ' . . . . . 
membe~S were hired ~n shar~~ .the~· they ~.Ol~ld ' at least not ~~~ responsibl~ for any·,. 
. ' . 
. . .. . 
responsibl~ ev'eri for 'that if. the voyage. wns a compl_etc Cnilurc. 
" . .. . · 
:' ... 
. . 





• I • • 
. 21 The c:iop,···or ~rop, supplied in lhe tabrador. Bebe,Y aee~a to h~v~ rollo~ed th'e;ame . : 
pat~rn -~ that ·employed in t~e .eeaJ. fta ery (~e abovt): · ' · . .. . . · · 
t • I , , .• 
.. 
. . 
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, 
- . . 
. ~fishery), was no~· marked by its replaceme~t· by a f~mily balled fi~htry in which 
. . 
~ . . . . 
" ... each fisherman ~o~tracts with . the. merchant in~ividually for supplies at the .. 
start of. the seaSon, and settlelf up individually with the merchant at the end .of 
.. .. 
. . - . . . ' . 
_!:_h~ seaSon. (S.-- Antle~ l~75:4~46, see ·also, ·E. Antler 108~:44-48,, 100, 117-.21). 
. · ' . . . 
Hig~'light'ing .t~js· is tb~t iii the d~pr~ssion of· the 103~ the;~ w~ ·a te~p~rary· . 
chan'ge t6.· rela:tioris .pf production' ~hich 'we~e simiiar. to .th~~ &SJigne~ to the ram~ 
' ·. . . . . . . . ,· . . . . . 
· ily fishery: ..... · . 
. . 
. • . 
. . . 
: 'Oh no, no, ·no, ¥~; it ~as .all one· accou~:1t~ it w~ .air on~. a~c.ou~ · 'i'~e · 
·. old , the owner, or the planter, he would be charged up w1th the sal~ and 
· what not; but he·got hal~ the voyage, ~ you .iC:now, and then he got hjs 
share. of .tb~ other half. That was the old time sharing (pause) thing, 
.but wh~n tlJ.ings_g9t very, very ' bad, r~r a few years, they ~hanged that 
system. ·It ·~as oqe of our fishermen's idea, because they were getting 
n~thing . at S:ll, w~il~ the sharemen ·were g_etting (pause) . comparatively 
.good, _comparatively better · t}ul.n the certain ·(inaudible), but ~it was 
. nothing just :the same, but then they supplied with a·co~pany account. 
·There was a sh~re, there was. a company account, every thing that.was 
.used during the ·Voyage, for the fishing say, was charged to 'tlie company 
. account, such. · ~ ·gasoline and · what· not~. and I ~hink lines. and and 
. jiggers, they were 'also c'barged there, but.not ~is trap tw!ne, that :went 
. to the, that was his personal respo_nsibli~ because, he go.t _a, be ,iot _a. 
share for that, and then, what ·was left over, · they all shared· equally, 
you know .. · 1 · .. · •· 
• 
· (So th~t the skippe~ didn't _have tq 'tn:ke the loss.) . .. . · ~ . 
. .•. . ·.... . .:, . - ... . ~ ' . . . . ... 
He'-didn 't didn't b~ve .to· take the loss as h.e, as he did before, because 
. that was ·what ·was happening. ' A lot of those ~kippermen would come 
l home· and then, well the sharemen would ~ave a sca~t. few dollars left, . 
·.you l,tnow: Wliat eou~d you expect to have for a. few ·dollars? · (Interview. 
.· #2). . . ·. . . . .. .. . .. .. ·.· l . 
. . .. ~ . . 
I 
, . . . 
Howe~er, this change, which .took place in ' the ~id-1030~ was .b<;>th extraordinary 
. . . . . ' . . 
·, ·\ ·· ~n~ _tem_porary, _d is~ppea~ing ~ith .. t~e ris~ in pri~es .. :Wbich i~ok· place t~~ar4s ·th~ ~ 
. \e~d. o! the 1~3~ &nd the stari of" the S,econd World .War. " 
. i ·,· 
·I • 
.. . \ . . . 
.. 
: 
. . . •·.:· ... 
I , . 
. . . 
, . ~ . 
' 
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The tiltirp~te .d~mise of the Labrad'r fishe~y carried out from ~rigus (i,~: • 
the plant-ers' fishery), and from other areas of Concepti~n Bay., was caused by thej-
0 0 • • , .. • • 0 • 
difficulty the fi~hery fac.ed in ~9mpeti!_l:g for .labour. wiih other emplo~men~ ou~~ • .. · 
0 .- ' • • 
. ;ide the fishery and, more imp~rtantly ,. outside· ~r Newfoundland, ·in, the · gr~wiog · 
• ' • • • • • • • : ' . - • • • • • • • • • • • 0 • ~ • • • : . • • • 0 • • : • 
· economies of. mainla~d !North America. , ll.obert : ~a·rtlett . ( 1034:7-8) ~entions hi~ 
·rather's .difficulty in. ~~tting ·~rews· · r~r·· th.e 8artie~t~ fis~ing st~tion. ·i~ itle 1o~o~ .. 
J . • r . . .. . . ·. 
I . . . . . t . • 
. tnd, with tk~nd of ~be Gr••\ Depressio~ of t~,e 1~30s and • tt~ ,opening ~p ~f 
joJ>s ~utside the fishery 'the. Labrado'r fis~ery dropped off dra~atically ·(se~ Inter-·. 
view #.s· 1,~,4;5, and . 6). Whqe during. the depression t>f the ·t030s: there ~~ a 
. . 'i . 
slight revival in the Labrador fishel'y, ·the revival was not due to • any improve:-
., .  . 
ment in ,prices for cod (on the contrary cod reac~ed· record lows of s 1.50 per qui~-
. \ ., . . . 
tal), but instead, it was a result of the cutting off· of avenue& .of emigration due to 
• ... •• ., 0 0 • • ..- • 
t~e depression and the lack of alternative employ.ment' in Ne~fo!}n~la.nd . . · 
0 • • • - , • .. 
' . 
. , . 
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i' ln·the Brigus Labrador fishery the maj'ority'of .work· continued tq bC:donc by .., .' .:-
• • o ' , 
0 
' .' • • ~ • f> : • '.· ~ I 
·. : . ~ 
hired labour,' whether the hire was for s'et wages or Cor a share ·of the c~tch; ·the · . : ·. ·. ··:r, 
• , ' , ~ ' o o I ' 
0 0 • • • • - ' -..1 • • , ~ • • • • .t 
forms or contract remained n.s they .had been in the first thr~e-quar't~s .or the . .. . 
. :. ·. . . - . . \.. . . . . : .. ·. . . . . . . ·• ·· .:.-·~ 
ninete'Cn'th· century. Nevertheless, the decline or the seBI fishery ~arricd out from . . . .' : .. :: 
. .. . . . ... . . . . . . : . ·; 
. ... . 
. :. . 
BrigusJ the intro.duction of steamers into the· seal ftstery . and i~ ~h~rt ~~ s.t. · : 
. . ' . . 
John's~ .and the genera~ dep~ession in the price of dried eod, brough~ signifiean~ 
. ... . -:. 
changes in work condition,s Cor the labouring classes of· Brigus. 
. . . 
·-. 
: \ . '\ 
•, . 
• 0 : • 
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. B~igus in a number of ways. ·W~ile many. sealer.s ~ho had served a8 crew~en .on 





. . : 
. .. .. 
. • ' ' . 
. .......__. - ._ .· .. 
the Brigus sailing- seal vessels jour.neyed each sprin·g to St. Joh.n 's for berths on 
, . : 
the steam s~alers, t~e condition of their work chalige4 in a number .or import' nt 
f ', ..  . . , ,.,.  . . . . .· -. . . '• . .. . . . ... 
·· . r,CS'pects . .. The steamers b·rougbt a sharp decrease in th~ · n'umber··or seallng ber hs, 
. ... . . . . 
. . 
'they ,contirtu~d -~. deer~~~ through. t~e Se~o~d Wo~id. Wa~. 
· i~ sealing be_rth~. the· c?mpetiti~n .intensi~ed. among sealers for them. ~ecaus . of .. 
.--
.\' t~, •nd b~c~use ~l . ibe hicre~ed ' pfodu~:vitY bt .the ;~eam~rs:\he rom 
, · own·ers of the s~eamers could · mcrease the1r ·share :of catch from the one· 
l . . . . • . I' ...... . which'·had been .the,.;. share scheme in place on the sailing vessels;· to two third 
•, . . . .........___ 
the stcnme.rs (see Ryan 1971:22·5). The increased competition for sealmg b 
also see~s to have allow~d the owners to increase the fees for. berths. 0~ ·b 
I , 
the st.eamers,. the gunners-sei.le~. \Vho:provided tbeif o;yn. sealing guns .and ~·r~d-
iti0nally ~id not pay for their berths-also seem to have - disapp~ared. · · 
. . . . . 
The demise oC the ·Drigus seal· fishery also mt!an€ that' ancillary employ ·ents 
( . . 
. . . J .. ~vhich- tlie sea~ fishe_r~ ~ad· provid~d in. t~e c~~mu~.ity, su~h as longs~~re 
. ve~sel con.st~u-cti.on ahd, repai~; coop.erlng, ~th~ mamifact~re .or s~al oil, ~n 
ork · I 
the 
. . 
. . ~ .. 
. . ~ . . ' · . . . ." ' .. 
. :· -dcaning or seal skins; were either ~ut back dr&Stically or disappeared alto ~ther 
~' . . . . . . .l 
.. :· .. ·. (L. Cbare . lg24:H~; Ryan .. lg71:22·5,. 55): .As a ;e~ui~ of th~se ·cha·~·ges the fishing . 
. ~ . . ,.... . ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. ~ scrv~nt~; l~k~ the ·piante~, ~vere . r~tccd. to ·depend mor~ .on tpeir ·returns ·rrom the 
... ' .. : \.. . . . ' ~ ~ t • • • : v ~ • . . • . • . . . . • . . • 
·. ':· sum'me~ L~brador ~od fishery·. Uniike the planters, · h~w-ever, there was little they 
. .. . - ' .· 
.. 
. , . . . . · .. 
·. could do ~o increa4,e. those returns. 
. ... . . .. . . . 
. ' I . . • • • ' • • • . • 
T~e resp~>nse o~ the B~igus working class· was em.igration. T~is emigration in 
• ' "" ' ~ • ~ ) • ' • • ~ I • : • : • . • : • • ' ' ' • • • " 
·• search of employment ~as either on· a -temporary. basis, -to work on ·the railway,· 
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. : .· · ··at the Bell Island iron mines, to the 111i~~ at Buchan~, orl-to St . .John's' (es~ecialiy . . ... · : ~;-~} 
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~ . .· 
. . 
·. ... . . 
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.·•\~ 
\. 
•, .· ; 
. ·: . \ 
.. 
women), or, incre~ingly, on.'a perrmnent bnsis, to the United States or. Canada .. 
.. . 
-. 
. . . 
.. .. . " 
. : · ... ·: 
The rapid 'drop i~ population which ensued, began ·sometime aro~n'd. the year• · ... ::: : 
1880. Emig~Biion fron\ Brigus ~: this time seems ~ ~av~ bcOo 1~.i b; Jh~ e~~dus . : L: :~! 
.. . · of those . who had been .the wo·rkers in· the 'seal and Labrador fisherie5·, with proof _. . · ..... ... :·:·~\_ 
for ·t~i·s -~6miri~ ;ro~ the ~·att_~;~ ~r ·po~u·l~~iori. ~ha~~e .. Th~ -~~:tte.in . ci/~mi~ra:·:. :· . :· >"~ 
. .. . . . . . . ' . . ti~ .. n · f~o~ ~ri~~~ ·wns · u~like. th~t :or the outpor~ · emi~ra~iori.-~c8cribed. ·~y - ~·Iorrie~ · . ··: : ., .··. ·. ~:· ~~: 
. . . . . . .. ' 
.. . . . ~ . . . ...... 
I 
\ 
(n.d.:22), _in which females · emigrate at a higher rate than ql9.l~s an~, aS ·~ result' . . 
7 ... 
of whic_h, ·there is an excess of ·mafes to ' females in the home co.mmunities.• ·ri.,e 
emigrants from Brigus seem to have b~en more often young malcs .. than· female;. 
. . . 
This pattern is evident in the ~xcess numbers of females to · male-1 in th'e censi . 
from 1869 ' onwards and . in the rapid dec)ine in the p~pulation ·~r wor~ing .age 
mal~s between the . 1884 and 1891 c~~~i, representing, i'r we .assur_ne :a rate or 
. . . - ) 
J 
natural i~~re~e· o( one per cent per. annum .(fro~ StaveJey 1977:68), ·a ,rate or · . 
.. , ... ... • -c._ •• 
emigratiml"of.-between fi~e,Jlc· ~ per cent per - a~~~"' for thiS_ group (see Tabie· 
17) . . . - . . 
. \ . . . . ' , 
. . . 
; 
.  . ... : 
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. . ' · .. Evidence, at' least, · suggesting that a dispropor.tion.ate number of ·emigrants .. . .. : 
' wer~ .'form·e>flshery ·serv~~i~t~~r tha~ p~anter.s is. t~ be ·f~und .in co~~~ring .. the· . 
populati~n lr Brigus a~d· · th~ numb~rs· engage~. in. the .~·sheric~ wid~ the 'n~~ber. o~ 
. . . . . 
. .. . . .. ·. . . ' 
_cod traps (_s~e Table 1~). · Both t~e pop~lation of tn~ community . as ~ w~ole ~nd 
the· nu~b~rs engaged in th~ ftBheries were dec're~ing in this· perio<f. ·The ·numbers-
. . . . ; .. 
. · of cod traps;·o~ .the other hand, We;e, inef.eBBing, rap~dly (and,· tbere(Qre, tb'e r~tio . ;>.' · 
I of persons i~v~i~e~ i~ .the .flshci:Y ~~ --th:e. n~-~i>er or cod tra~s w~· dec.reasin~) and ~ ·. · 
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the ratio was ·m~rkedly lo·w~r thari the ratio .for th~ r~t of. Ne~foundJand. IC the ... · '>: ·:<·: .. ·· - 0 0 
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pla~ :t~rs had bee~ ~he Jarg~t group of emigt:~nts . t~en one wopl<! expect th~t, .. as. 
~· ~ 
the ;owm!rs 'of·cod traps, t~e nu.rhb~r of tr~ps -~ould n~t have risen so'rapi~ly :,.nd ' . 
that: the ;~(io · ~; c~/~~~P•' ;0 _peo~l~ ·~n~a~~d~fishe.; ·woul{ ~lso not haY~ . . ·.' . 
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decreased so rapidly 1l0f. been so inuch lo.wer than. the natio~al.~verage: 
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. .' ·: · · i~ the.'Preface to ·the l801 ·NewCo~ndland· Cens~~ · it. is .stated- by Robert Bo~d : . . 
·'·. · 0 
• ~ • • • • • • • • - . • • • • •• • • .... • 'r. • • • ·... • •• • 
· (l~t~r Sir); th~n .Colonial Sedretary~ th.at,· 
. . 
It · will be· noticed that in: mari·y or· the· Distri~ts .the · increa's~ has been 
s·mall whilst in a. few there has .b~· a ~ecreas·e .. ThiS may be accounted 
· for ~Y: the.' large i~'ducerpent~· h~ld otU. to ~rtisans an~ labourers in t_h~ 
•· United States. . . .. . . 9 • • • 
Further evidence· can ·be. found in R. Bartlett ·(1934:7-8), who giv~~ as on~ reas.on 
:. for . ihe. failure or his r~ther's (irilliam B~rtle.tt's) . fi~hi~g ·ope'rat·ia T~r~~v·i~k, . 
the Bar~lc_tt~· .diffic'tilty in finding ~ crew~ for the ~tatitin·. Th~ destination ~f' ~mk ~· · · 
. .. 
gran is fro.m B~igus, seems.· mostly . to ~~ve · be.en the' Eastern ~~abo.ard ~f . the . 
' . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . ~. . . . : . . . . . 
lJnite~. States. WJleh f':licholas SmitQ visited· Boston in 1910 he report~meeting 
' . . ·. . 
with m~ny .. peoplc 'vho had 'emig~ated to ~h~re 'rro~ B~igus (tfia6:l70-SO) . 
. - . . . ' ·•· . . . ·, ~ . ,... . . . . . : . ~ . . . 
The· . re~ative, .in th~ ·. Nor~h American: ~ context, ,·unde.rd·eyelopment ·and 
• • 0 • 
. . 
· · cori'c~ponding .low wage rates in Newfoundla~d .was· the upd~rlying cause· of t~e: 
. ctnig~~ti~~· f~o~ . ~foundland ,~·~ich inar~e·d .the late nin·:~eentb and tw.entieth. I 
:. ceQ (u'ries '( Alexande.. 1076:7). Tb ... condi li~n•, .. ~owOver, ~er~ : .~:;actcristic :of 1· • I 
. ~ewf~u~~land. ~ ~· vihol~ .. ~n4 ·ba~n~·~, in .'tbe~~i~.e~, . explain th~ .t:elatl~~~Y' .h.igher. · . 
. · . · . ·. : .·: · . . . : ~ :. . . .. .. .. . · .. · 
: · rn.t~ .Qf emigration :rrom· B~igus al',d the:district of Port-d~Grave (as well as the·. ·: 
): ~ ~ '<' . • . • • • • . • 
; i . ~- . . . ·. . 0 .' ; . . . . . . . . : :~ . -. 0:. . 0 . .. 
•: ; 
::~. :·: "' ' · ·~~strictS of Ha~bour Grace ·and C1lrbon~a~),' . The reason for the relatively .. great~~ 
.:'':.·: f • • • ; ... 
.... .-• 
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-ten~ency or,. W<?rkers fro~ .. these districts to .lmigrate t~ fln.d wage ~work in th·~ 
. . . . . 
. . . ~ 
.. 0 • _ .. , ; 
0 0 :·. 




Unite~ ·States is probabiy to b~ found · .in th'e greate~ c~ncentration . or wago. . .. :· . 
·bl i~ those. distriCtS and the gr<i~te~ .,ree to which ove~ily ·:apitalist r~ia~ .· ... • ..••• ••. ·H 
tions ~~ production dominated. As such' ~o~kcrs rr~>n~ these di~~ri~ts·, lacking.' anY.:. ' ... · .. . ~· .·~ ....... 
~i~ificant ~apita~· in~esi~ent~ in the .. fi~.~·e;y .~~·d being. h~bit~ated .. ;o. ;~·~ ·~isc~p- ·. . : . 
· li~e · of~ag~ ~abo~r: (se~· belo~),·:~;obabl~ ·r~uri~ l~aji~·g\~e··n~hery : ~nd ·adap~irig. · :· · .~· 
. ·. . . ' . . . . . . ~ . . . . ·. . . . : . . .. ·.. ·.~ . -~ 
to .··.the ~orking conditi~n's rou~d on 'the ·u·nit'ed~ 'Stl~teS . Eas.ter~ . se~~oard much':\. . . :· <~ : \~ 
easier than would h~ve been the ·case if they had 'been independent s~all · prqduc~ . 
· I . . . 
ers. 
Fo~ those wlro reinai~~d in Brigus and . the. Labrador fishery the con~itions or · 
work and relat.ions or p·~oduction remained much the sa~e as they had ~erore. 
, Tliose ~orking for the plant~rs ·fn the fishery were still, at least i.n. tl~e courts-(sec 
Decisions... 1884-18?6 ·1807:00-103j Deci&ions... 1897-1909. 'HJ05:20-30-· D.e.ci· · 
.. ·. . , 
sion·s ... 1004-1011. ' lg12:165-68); ref~rr~d to as is~i~g su'Vimis, tho~gh 'in populn~· . 
.. ~ . 
usage t~e term servant' .was o{te~ u~ed to disti.~guish those worki~.g on s.et wages · 
. '• 
. ... . . . . 
from those working on shares . (see Smith 1036:44). Paymerit or fl~hing scrvaqts 
. . . . . . ' . . \ .. 
. . ' 
continued to be i~ . th~ form or set wages, sha'res, · br shipped ~hare~, a!' had been 
. . . . ·. . ' . ·. . , • . . .. 
described in Chapter2.22 . !o · 
t • . '. 
. . . . . . 
. 2~. Sir Wiltred Greote'l (100~:3.10.11) reported that; 11The sharemao.io this country usu· 
ally. agrees .tor "halt ~is liand." That Is, the. catch Is divided by the number of men, fn-:- .. 
· cludin& the 'Owner oE planter, and each ahareni~ . &eta halt a share. · He hae no expeo•es' 
except clothiqg. Otten the planter cannot, bowever, obtain men on . these term a, and la 
oblig~d to 'take. a full-share mali. Thea~· men teed and clothe ~hem.aelvea and provide their · 
O\:VD salt, but:take a full s£are o~ fish:" .J ~ave found no other reports ot thle pr~tlce for .. 
the Labrador lla.hery carried out lrom Conceptloo Bay. At b~L .it waa lery rare .because : · 
. . '· 
... 
















. . ., 
. ·.· .. 
·. :, 
· . · · ir it 'took place to any· sl&oi,cant ex~ot there would ·have been very little re119n fQr the. 
, · ( plan tera tO' operate, :witb . ~return to then, for. either their .. capital nor for the riskl they 
. . took in takioa out supplies . ....... ""-... . . . .' . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 
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J'he decline of the Labrador fioatet fishery,· the introduction of the cod ..trap, 
. and th~ generally low prices for ~ri~d cod w.hich ~arked this period, non.ethel~ss, . 
had some affects on .the cbndition~ of work in the Labr~~r fish~ry, ·especi~liy Cor · 
·. . : . 
-. . ·. :. : · .. wo~.en .. ·.· .. Whil~ ... t~~ c~nd~tio~s or :·_~?rk :.in the: ~~br~d~.r . ot~ ·~r:t4· s.ta~~~ner _. ·: . 
• .. • • • • • • • • • 0 • • • 
. fi~her.ics were very similar for i}le fishe.rmen, there was' ~ decline in ·.the' sp~ci~iize(,l 
. . . . . \ 
sh~re crews as. a. re~mit of .. the· i~trodu.cti~n 6f ihe c(?d .t~ap.·(see ~bove)-..~hile* the 
• 0 • f. 0 • • • • ~~ 
. ' d~cli.~e a~nd lat'er disappea:~anc~ · or the ' ~oaters, who tr~di~ion~ll~ br~~ght · their 
'· 
fish back to Newfoundla~~ to .be. dried, .resulted in the eventual dJsappearance of 
. ; .. . 
those work·· units which had .dried the floaters' fish on their return t~. Brigus. · 
Much or this work had been· done by women and by, at least, the 1020s women's 
. . . . . 
direct work in ~~ fishery seems to have J!lOstly been ·confined to working as 
. coo~~oii the Lab~dor, work which did n~~ entajl '_Vorking at curing. the fish . 
(Ob yea, did they·· only. cook and · sucq_. or did .they, e;>r :Were . th~y· also 
expected to h.elp· in_aking the fish?] · · 
• flit 
No,· al(t~ey. were ·sh~pped for was to cook, but ·some or th~m w~re just 
the same as a man because, all hands were ·alike at that time and when 
. . . , 
they, when .the II!en w~uld go·in :the stag~ an'd they'd go too. 
. . ... . .. 
'(l ~ee, . but even though the~ did' that . they never went . on' shares, ~id 
theyn · · 
No they 4idn't. No, .w·eu, without. the skiP,per giving them 8. Cew dollars 
. , ar~cr! . n . . . . . ' . · . . 
• 0 
. . . ·, . .. . . . . . . ' 
(I ·se,. Do you think they, would they have preferred to gq on shar.es, 
·d~ you ·tbi.nk ~r (pause)?t 
·: Yf eJII dar.~ Sl!)' tb~y WO~ld ,·· h~. ·. 
. .. . . . . . . . . "' .. 
. fYea t>ut the~ .wouldn't, ~ouldn't do it;· u~?) 
:Wen; a:t\h_a~ :~iine,) d~~.'t ~n~w,, it was like all ~ .woman -w~ .a w~~~n, .. ·. 
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and. now, .of course, they, h~lf of the.fellows ~oing now, they .want the 
·women to work.·. (Interview #6) 
[And what about if he~had a girl cooking, ~he'd go on shares or.:wagesTJ. 
. ) 
; . . . 
.. 
.. ,• 
I ~ ·' ' 





.. • . . 
, f ~ 
N~, h~-~as r.esponsibl~ to ·pay : h~r wag~s; gel)~rally·.-. .' Jn ·my opinion .'~u · . 
. . the gitls wer~ w~~es;· but· it_' cout~ . be · .because le~~L ~£, (pause) lots. or · 
~omen went :to L!':brador ye~rs. a~o, l'll ._ tell . yo~·. they-_wer~ as 'ood in · ~ 
· the. stages (pause) as .a man; I had a· cook, I remember, 9ne year myself . 
. ... . : · .. · . 
· t~at, oh, ~v~ty chance sh~'q get, ir' the fish Was plel)ti~ut' and . the· boys· · 
·were ·busy at· th.e stage,· w·ell\ she says~· 'If I didn~t .. bave to get 111ug:up/ 
sh~ ~aid, Td ·go down to the stage and give· them ·a lift,' and i said, I'll· 
get. mug-up.' . Well, she said, ~You giv¢ me your rubber clothe8 nod long 
rubbers,' sh·e says,. 'I'll · go, you can get mug-up.' . That '·happened more ·~ 
than 01ice, but not everY. girl. _It dep~nded on the (pause)· you know, 
. they weren't obliged to do· it (pause), but that was-her gl~ry. · (Interview · 
#1)23 . . . 
' 
While the character of working relations betweeh t'he fishing servants and 
their skipper, usually the planter, in the e.ra before the twentieth century is gen-
eraily undocument~d,' the na:ture ·or those relations, as existed in the Br.igus .' 
Labrador· fishery, are available for this cen.tury ·and, as the rcla~ions or production 
·.remained. th~e same, it can be reasonably' ~umed .that they were similar.,.to those · · 
· that ·existed previously . 
• 
The . chatacter ·of the· working relations for the family based or tra¢it~onal · 
, ... 
. Newfoundland fishery which. bas 'been presented in much ~f the anthropological· · 
liter,iure 'is essentially · n~n-authoritarian', egalitari$-n, . and non~hierar~bical .· . 
. . 
between skipper and crew (Brit~n .107·1:-18-44; Faris i0?2:f04-0S; and Nemec 
·. 
\ 
. . . . . ... .: · ·-'-\_ ( . -
23 In the case or women c~oks, · payment in set· wages indicates. that they were not 
. # ~ 0 • • 
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1~80:330-'36). F\riS (1<)72:104-05), .. in de5ctibing the organization of fishing crews 
" . .. . 
I . . . 
. on the north-east coast of Newfoundland writes:· 
t • .• 
. . .. . . . . . ~ 
'rhe status .~( skipper·carries no· re~l ~uth~rity, however, no ma~ter who 
'fills .~he position. 'rhis has; in ract, caus~d ·considerable diffi~ulty in cer-
. tain Circ'umstances wh~re' 'there had b'een '.the 'necessity to' make ~· bind• I 
. ing decis~on, and. the, 'avoid!J.n<ie of · ovet~i.eadership has :made even ~he : . 
. ·. . most r\l~i~~ntary. de~ision-making: a p~ohlem ... 1 The times ,.th~~ I' was 
· · · . out wjth .th~m, it was ~.sually th~_ :Iess ~c.c~mpl~hed and lne~p~r~en·ced . . 
.." .. · · shareman·w.ho decided such basic issues~ ·w~e_ri· !o haul (the· cod. trap~).': 
. : .. and .when to come' in, 'even f19ugh lie, .peing ail· outsider, was much less . 
. . ' familiar. with the fishing gro~n5fs and took only a shareman's part or the 
- J \ • ' 0 • • • • • • • • ... 
voyage.- · ~ - . ' . . . . . . 
. . t 
The. general character or t~e .relations between 'the i>Iariter-skipper and his 
crewmen · in lhe Brigus Labrador :·~shery. was, on .the contrary, q1Jite explicitly 
• 0 ... • • 
hier~chical and atitlioritari·a.n: 
· He was· skipper. yes, oli, yes. I couldn;t have (pau~e) i.f I sa.id to Llwelyn 





. . , . . . . . 
. ·.· ... 
. . ·. ~.: 
~ -: .. 
' 
· . .. ·. 
. _ .. .. . ... . 
. . . . . 
.· .. 
· · · couldn't say-, that . . If a~ything happened, it'd be my· fault'. Skipperman 
! h•d all the ~ay. · • "'~~ 
- i 
I was do~n !to Labr~dor], I was _twenty sumr:neri I suppose. Down, 
_that's. in .$andy · I,slands. I was four summers in Sandy Islands · alto-
. g~t~er. ·D~wn Horse Harbour, ~mily. Harbo:ur, [inaudible} . Tickle. Yes I . 
. was . wit~ . all. 'them skippermEm. I Was· four summers .with . some, two . 
summers,. and some· I wouldn't go with them ~t au,· they w~ tqo 
· . . . cranky. (MUNFLA, .Ms., 76-128) ·• 
. . .•· .. · .
. . 
• f 
· (O.k.; and. woul((you, if you were a skippe~ · man would you., you'd end 
~. knQwing, like, you- wouldn'·~ hire just .anybody' you'd have t~, ;.ould 
you know them ·before you'd w·ant to take them with you; either· 
·s.hipped· 9r..,s.h~re~?) ~ . _. · -- - : , · ·~ -. 
. ., 
. .. 
. , . : . . .... .. 
·No, no;'! wo·~ldn't wao't to know:24 · ~' . 
: . . 
. . 
... '!'' 
' . . . .. . .. 
. • 2A IVan I .is bel~& u~d here,-~ it co·~~only is in N~w·r~~ndiand, in the sens.e :r to need, 
ra~~er.than_ to.d~~~re. I~ _ra.c:t -~oai of ~hi~· m~~-~ ~er\~e~ he ~id kn~w; · : · 
. . .. ' . . ' , .. . . . 
J ... 
. ; \ 
• ·• ! " 
. ~ . 
• • • ,. 
.. -;- ·"' 
' . 
. . , ' . . 
:': .• ~}(~:::· · ... " ' t 
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No, ~nd if he .wasn't satisf~c.tory you could get rid or him. 
I . 
(O.k. or {do} anyt.iling y'ou ~old him {a shareman} to do.) 
· Or .anything you told him to do. Without, no, no, there was certain 
~stuff th~t you cotVdP't· pu_t ·him, you couidn't Coree. him.-. But n~w, .witb 
a shipped .man, · Ws different, see. He'd· have to do it · and if once he 
disobeyed you, thai w.as it. · :~ · · 
I • •. . . 
. .... . .. . -
. (O.k. so a shipped man, if he, if you·~hipped him from the first of May, 
yol,l could tell him to, y.ou know, go dig you~. potatoes 'or something or · 
eh?J · · 
. ~ 
.. 
Yes, oh, he could, ·he's got to, · you could have him there every day, and 
if he didn't go with you every day you could make up his wages, ten 
.cents, or. what ever it might be and deduct that from his wages. IC you 
. . . 
told him to come and he wouldn't go, you understand, you could deduct • 
his day pay, take it from him. (Interview #4) ; / 
While the tenor of t~·e individual relations which 'existed in any particular crew 
-· . 
obv_Jously varied with the individuals involved, and without doubt many ctews · 
. . 
worked without any over.t displays or authority, fundamentally the relation 
I 
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The Brjtis~ fishery· at Newf~undland·was. from its ~eginnjngs essentially cap-
italist. -Before 1610 it :was an entirely migratory ·fishery and. New.foundlimd sim- . 




; ._, .. · 
. .... 
, ·. 
ply a . fishing statio~-; with the ~u-pply. and exp~rt ·stages . . of produ~ti'on,· and . tile :·: ·· .. 
• ... \ .. - • 0 • 
. ·:~ 
. . . .. .. -
r·efruit.~~nt ~f ·fish~ng_ crews ~re c-arr~~d on from. Europe. Under. these conditio'n~ . · 
ec~nomic relations. which exis.ted between the suppliers ·or tlie-~oyage, the owner-
' 
. .. 
operators of the fishiiYg ships, and their e~ployees w.ere . .goyerned by British mari-
# • • .. 
time law. In particular, mortgages given for the necessities for the voyage were 
. ! 
given, ei~er under bonds of bottomry or of respandentia, ~bile the payment of 
-~ . . 
the crews' wageS w.as in shares, rather than set wages, and were secured by mari-
time lien. 
The"!lev~~teenth ·century saw the growth or a resident fishery. The actual 
' . 
. . 
·production of; dried cod was now ca.rri~d out· by the ,inhabitants or planters,· b'ye 
· ..., . ,. . 
.boat keepers, ·as well as the continued involvement, of the fishing ships. The trade 
• 
in fish at Newfoundland (i.e. export), was conducted by Sack ships, fishing ships, 
traders from the American ,colonies of Britain, and resident mer.chant·s, The ·sup-
. ' f • • ... 
~lie_rs or the t~ade were tnerchants .in E,ngla1 d whos~pplied the fishing ships·and ·. · 
. t~~ bye boat keepers. Th~· fishing shiP.s in turn supplie~ .t~e ~nha._bi~a~ts as. did . . ·.· 
- ' . 
merchants residing in Newfoundland. By t c first quarter of the eighteenth· cen-
.. , • • I , • . , • \ . 
. . . ! . .. \ , \ . ~ t 
tury the traditi?n~l ship, -~s.hery .(i.e. i'here the shi~s were involved primarily in 
• I 
. ft~hing rather 'than tr.ad~ _a~. ~e~~o~n~land) h~d virtually . di~d · out., ha~ing shif~\d 
most or. .their efforts to suppl>f and export. 'Despite .these changes, tli.e eco~omic ·. 
. . . 
.. .. 
. ~ . 
. . : 
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\ , . 
relatio~s e~isting i~e fishery c~ntinued to· be based on British ,maritime l~w, as 
. ' . . 
they had been in the previous century and ·which--w15'Uld 69n.tinue to be charac· 
. : ' , 
teristic or the Newfoundland _fishery through to the twen~ietb century. 
, . 
The three classes which dominated the f'J'ewfound_lapd fishery economy, at 
least.. du.ring this period, were _merch.ants, labo~rers, and planters. Mo~t or those 
. . . . 
. . 
fishP1g were labourers,· workers owning JittJe tiiOr~1·in t~he produc.tion ptQCCSS ~han . 
their personal ·effects. :The merchants were ·merchant capitalists involved pri-
. ' 
. m~rily ·in trade in supplies and fish rath-er. than being capitaljsts directly involved 
• 
in produciitg dried ~~d~t is the ~rgument of . this· thesis, . a~e best 
classifie4 as small ca~_>italist, petit bourgeoise in the mold of th.e· clas.~9J-small pro- · 
. ducers which, at leas.t in terms or numbers or people, dominated industrial prO.: 
. . .. ' 
\ 
' duction in the Western world tarQu~ to at least the mid-nineteenth century. 
. . • ' f . . ' 
. > -
.. _Conceptio.n· Bay and Brt;'us wera the site 'or the earliest English settle~cnt_ -.a~ 
.. Newfoundland and t~eir patter;· of , :tilement and growth are nearly Synonymo~s 
with the English settlement at ~wfoundland. . • · \ 
• . " J ' 
·. Th~ perioa from 175~ to 1870 w~ one marked by growth an~ prospcrit~ tor 
NewfounQl~nd and ~Conc-eption ~ay . 1n thi~ period the resident fishery came to 
dpminate the fishery ,while the ~od and seal fisheries were the cen~ral ahd 
- . . . . 
predominant activiti~ for virtually all of the island. For mu,cp or the period, in~ 
. ~ 
. . ' particu~ar from 11150 to 11830, · Concepti~n ~ay watt the centre of much ·or the 
I • 1 
island's econ~mic growth and in the early part of the nineteenth century it eycn 
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s~rpassed st:·John's in economic importance and population.... .. i. 
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v~~-~-·.··~ · -.-· -~·-~:-:..·  ..... ·.: ... 00 . .. ~~:~·>~~:· -~:· . ·.= : ~ ··:·::.jsi < ... :·. :_ ~ .. < ·.:: ..-:~ :·:~ ·.·. ·.~-·. · .. /' .. -.} ·:_·:~ :_~ ·:::·:~~=::::~ 7·;·:~~·: ·-::·::r~:{-~~t~, 
~; Y :: -_: ' -. · .. ·: >, ~6~ ~on~eptiQn : ~a~--~h;·b~:~:;~st~~dy ~i;e in ;j,O;u;~ti~~; J;;~t; :{:~ 
~ i ·: :, . ~ontiL~- Ilast the~~rit o'}h~ ni~~teent~- c~t\I;):·,_ J>~n In ih:~ye~·-~om: :'· · :})~ 
~ --:- 17SO ·.to 1755. In. t~e \l>eginn~~~- th~ r~ource. ·6~~ upon . which . thi~ .. g~~~t~ ~~ · ' .. _:_<~~ 
- . . - J • . . . ; · . : : -: . I . ., ... . 
....... ..:.._:_ . . • . . ' . ' · • j l . ~ . . ....... ~: 
:: · , bns~d. was the cod fish err on· tbe French · Shor~er th~ La_brad(jt· fi~her~ wa5 · · · 
• • • • • • • I - .·~, ' .! ,:,'_ 
• . -~ , . . - . . I· ... .. .. ... . 
. . . . - . .., . .- . . 
. . op·ened up. and at. the end or' the e~gh'teentn~ce)lvry .a. spring :seaHlsnc·ry, which . ,· . .' ;.:: 
• • 0 • .. "' •• ,.~ . •• • • .. :.. ~ 0:: •: ~ 
.•, com~lemeu.ted the ~ab~ador :fish·ery; wns 'developed> · ·~ , ":·~ 
' • 0 • '- • ' • · , ~·: 
·. 
·' ~ · ... :. This. growth in populationdn~olved. a con~inuing.sh.ift. from · ~ migrntory to ': ·=.-.:.: 
, . . . \ .. ' "' . ... . . . . ~. . . . . : . .. . .. . . . .. . ·.;. 
. . . . . resi~en~, us~ o.f ~he island's .. ~esources by1 ~~rc~ants ·a~d · la~our.ers ~nd ·a gcn~ .. · .. . ~ ~· . ·:: ;\ 
: • ' • "" • • ' •, , ..... . - - I' • ' ' • o • • o ' ' • ~ I;• .. , ' • ' '(''•,:•.:; 
·.:·:. _: . rise· in the'. n,umb~r,· ·p_ower; a,nd importance.'.oC ~h~: pl~_nters. The cause. ot\he ' \.:. · _\:':) 
>-··.::.· ~~~·. . .gto*tl~:: b~t~ ·:b~~l4te. i~~(frel~tf~e, .. ~~ ·~~~ ~~~ide·:~ ;fi~he;y ~w:~ an .i.ncr~c~~··in ~ ~ . :. ··)f/i 
. . ~· \ ~- ·, . . · ... __:;. ., ... ... _ ..... ; • ' : . :.: . .; ... -~ - . ,, .. . :·. . _.:··. . - ;,'' .:. ~ ~;·· . · ' ~:-: .. ~, 
·{-._- ·. : ·. · · · .. ~vail~~~i~r :fi-nd .a. decreas~ in . t~e ·_pric~ · ·or .supplies s~arted 'to be s~pplied - ·rrom' · ·.- .' ··.: / {., 
•• •• - : • • • -. : • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • # • •• • • ':'··... • • • -~ • b • h • .~ ·~~ 
.\ '::/_·::· .. : .. · .. . : .. ·. ·· ~?.~f~~est ,~t.I~~~a~:d· . and~ ~p~cia~j~ , ~~<?in - N~\~ ·-~~)~l~nd. :Th·c~-~ -~~~···,so~~~~- of'._' :·: .  <');li 
•. . · · · , · · · . · ..... .. . . .- · · · ·• . ·· ·.. . . -· · · . .... , r :t. \ . · ·:-. ·. . - ·· · ·· · · ... 'l < ~ , ,_, • ·:. -. '-~~<>visi~nS a1o~i:. ~-~b (ami~e _and , ~~i~~~iC rec~si9n -in :lrel~~d;t~O .pri'."e s.;;i~-~ -~ /'~ 
r· . of .Jaboure~ ~sine~ the sevenhtentli'· ~~ntury, mi~e it ea5i_er' for· ·~he plariter:s ' t~ ~-: -~.·?_· 
~ • . ' - Obtain . tibO~r ·lind mad; New;o~nd)and- a m~~ . it1;a~_ti~e- pl~ce for: p~r!ljlirie~; _ . • . . ~~ 
' · · .~ I c · · :. \: ·' 
·- . . . . . . . . . ;·-··1 
. ,_. . . . , settlement. The resiqent. popula.tion ·or labour¢·rs p»t the plan.ters hi a relatively .. · . . · · .• · ::· 
~-: .-:' .· ' ·. . . ...... . . . '. · .-. . . . . .• . .... . . :-·· " . - . --- .... -- ·:- : ·.·· . .. . . ·.. . ' ·::-:.:_; 
' ' ' · · · strongei' l'ositi?.n •it a _vis tbe·migratory 9she~-· _"nd rs ~ vis th~ir stints, The · . , . ·-.' ,:;i 
. . , _ . incfeaSing. n~~ber of; r~iden,t ,labourers , &lso\a)lo~~d the pl~ilt~~ to ~t:~d~~~eir , .· ,
1
: _ ,::: 
~<-~ .- · fishery. beyon~r-.the 'nugratory fishers~- ·.~o. expand thEnr . acttvltJes mto · · ·~ 
... - . -~ .· the ~j~t.r ~e.Son. ~h~ ::~-;;;;p:;~apt ~f th~~ aCli~i~ies Was ih~ winter a~d (be· ~ :~ 
t .· ·. . . . '.: -.' • . ·. : : . . . . . - · - ~:-:-.:. ..•. • : . . .. .. ' .· .. · : .·• . . . . ·· ·.::·~ 
... . ~pfin~~e~l fishery. 'rhis sh~t to residency w.~'J1la~e·. e~r b~cause, ·in . practice, . . .· .... ;::·.::; 
; :, . ~~~i~ere~~e b~~e~n- tbe bye . boa~ ~Dd ;.sid:;t fi;~:~:~d,b~tWee~ mi~atorY . • .. ·.:' '~ 
·.-.i_ ... . ·. . · . . ......... , .. ; . ~ . ... . . · · . ·:· / .; ·· · •. · · ·. ·· · ...- . . .. ... . . ·.~ . .. ~/~j 
and resident ··merchants had : alway~· been one or different eeoti~mic . strategies · :':{,t~ 
.. ~ .... .- .- . .. : . ·. ,·. . . . ·: ·. ---.::. •. . -.. .. .. . . .. ·. . ·:·: ~.t:~ 
,_ .. . .. • . . :. . : . : - . . . . . ..: . ~ ' .• : . . )' ·.. . • .... . . ' • . ;· :.<~l: 
\~ I . •\ . . , J". . ·. . . . . .. ·~ ,"ij 
. . . . . • • . \ . . . . . ' . . . . : \ . . . . : . . '":' ........... . . . ... ··:. 't~~ 
;~~,~·;: ,~~;.k(,, ;;, ;~~, ,.;>l~,_;. · ::~ : ~~·i: .:r, i.,, {,; .:' L: .. ~L ; .. ::,-: ;{, ::~;-Jf.,~'l;c, :'Xi6,;j\::,:;u ;.:/J·d~·.L~:;;.;i~~;J)i 
~--~·:,·~_ ·:·.:  :~.:_~.-:·:: ._·.:~ - ~ f ·: .. ~·~~--~ .. ~~-:; :_:. ·· .. · .~_.:_·.-  :_<_. .. . ,' .~: . <· ... ~ ~ _ .... -_ :;· :· .-:·~:._ : _ .. F ·. . . ·:.:; --~:~-'f~i'~·-_·:: .-:_ .-;: · .. ·.-·_,:·: .. _. .. , . ·~~·-: :.~· - ·.: ·~ -:--:··,<:_· .... . ... ·: < .:.-.· :· :·~tf.~~ 
i•l::: •- •, ·. ' , ; ~ ) -~ .... : .. >::·~ ·.\ .. '·. I • • , • .. ,'; ~ . • <· .: ·" .~:-~ ~: · ,· ..... ,_'  ·.;,> .·. • .· .~ • ... ; < ':<, ~· ;o~·> · :f;. 
~ ·.. . .. · '. ·. · within es~enti~nr-:capitaiist: relatioirJ. or production· apd not an. essentiai-change:..Tn ~ . ~ . : -~~ 
~ : ; -~~~~~e ~elatiO:;. A.- s~c)l, ;he-;;1: rr.:mewo;k fegU!aliQi-tbe rel~ti~ns o~:P.t~\i~c- :. . :) 
ko! ~ ;r:. · · · t ;o~ inthO·fis~ontinu04 'tQ ,b~ deriVed -f,.;;m m~i~me _custo~ --~~ Ia~, ~irt~~ · ;:: 
·~~ ... : • • • • • -..........:. • • • • • • ' .. • • 0 • ~·~· 
.·,·. · -. a{ly. unchanged from those whicli·had' pre_vail~~~ in the previous ~entury. · _: :. :>) 
~. ·.' ; . ' . . ' ' . .. . ~ . . . :..:. . . ·, : . . . . : .' . . . . 
, ~ ... :. :·~~=;~ :·.:~: ·:_<. .:-}- ~ It ~as ~ee~ the · contentio~ ofa: nu~ber ?f !u~h~ritie~ (S: Antler '"ffi'r5, f~~- . . ~ ·.-.·::: 
·~ . .. ' 
.. 
. . 
~ -- ~·4·. 
, ..... , . 
.... . · . ....... 
' lowed by ·E. Antler '1981 and Sider 1Q86) there arose at -this time a· different set of ···, : 
I ~ . .,_ •.. ' I , ' ' • ... '\ • ... . • ~ 
_ I ~elations or pr~~u~_ hpua.ehol\""' ~·~•ry, ~h:ch w<t~to~ertty papitaiisl. ;~~ >! 
. m ·nature. · The d~mograph1c: charac~erJshcs. wh1ch the. house_hold-·ba~d fi"hery · . _:_ · , ~ 
. . .. . . . 
~~~: L~{::<, ~ :.:· ~·:. ·: · ... : ·: .r. : .. : .' · .. ·. ... : ,.:~. 7 ·--·~·: ;.:.:.: ;i;· .. :· ,: ::_.  .. _ .:. ~ ··:·~ ·,: ... ?:;;:,'-.: . J·t~ .. , :p. , : ..... ~ :=? :::- ~· . ~. \):·: i::. :::}'}:~;:-:~·:~~~.;~~·~\·((.?·/~?.~/l.$l;~, 
• •, • • ' •• • • • ·• • I • . ... -: ·183 ; \· .. • - ' ~·· . • .•,• .I .. •"• • ''•'Jo'J}' ;:~r~· .:· ·- <· · :·.· > .· ... :-.. .. :·.:· -- ~ ·:: ~ ·. · ·_· ... ·: · · ··-.~~ .. :,. ~·.-·. ~.--~~::>·.·.:~·.-=··~~·~. ;. -~· ·.~: ~~~: ~~· ... ~ ·::~ :. ~~-< .. ·. ·:  ...:~·~fi!{ 
{.~·: : was - th~ . c.en~~;· of th~: Labra~or· _~shety . ~ro~ · ~~~· · i~c~~t~on .. ~r:·~he _ flsh~rY; ·in·d.: : ... : ~: ·.).,;}f{~~: 
:·· : . . . · · . ~~ast until t!ie ,;;~d-~oint :t~ the Dl9~teOnih. ~On.tur)'o. · · .. • .. · · . ·~ /~{~ 
. ' . . ...........__ . . • . . . . . . . .· .! .. 
" . . . 
.. 
'· 
. • · 
w~n~ a wiri~er, shore _seal fish:~rr· ll .. a'd ·e~i_sted since at te&St.tlie .beginnii{g ·oi"·:-... : .. ·:·.~·~/J 
. ._ . . .. . : ,_ ' . . . . ·, : . : . . . . . . : . . . ·. . ... ':-.~ . . . . . . ·• . ... ·. :-[j 
the eighteenth .c~ntury, tbe rap~d ~~th_._i~ _t~~ seal in~ustry. (whi<;h .w~ \O co~ ... ,. ·: .: ·.:':.~~ 
.. ti~ue to -t~e middle or .the nineteenth centuv) . did nol begin' until ~he · st.a:r~ or ·llf\ · __ .' .. ~ ·: .-<< 
. . . ·~ . : . : . . :. . .. . . .. . . - . . . : . . . . . . : .. . . .;.. :· .~ 
o'ffs~ore1 s~ring .s~al. fishery .in th~ .17QOs usin~ ~~~11, open :.shallops lin1~ .. ·a· few.· .-~:>:: 
. ·. . . ...... . . . . . . . . . . ·;.~ 
yea·rs later, latger; deck'ed schooners ·to ~ploit .the J~~ge.offsh~re seal herds.· The · · 
,' • .. • • • • • • . • ' . • • . • : : • • • ; •• • • I • • t • ~ • • ·.. • • : • : · · .~·:: 
·.offshore s~al fishery was ·th·e ·starting p~int · (Qr the ·conc"'eption Bay .seal:ffsh;'ry . .. . . >·. ·;,':i: 
........ :r · ... . • . . · . /,. .· . , / . · - . · ~ .· . . .  __ . _... .-: .. 1 .. : . 
. ;\ ~ .. · ... ' .• • ·. • . B~- th~ ~rSt qu ~rier: :orih~ ni~eteeD th~~ t ~iy, : C~~·~~ tion a.~Y, ~am 0 t() d~rr.~ ~~~ '. : ,: _ •:;\~ 
(: .~he_ isla~d~Sse,al fiSone~ . ~ith,o ··t~~t fi•h.·rY~ ,e~~g' as :~~·· ~b_iefjnd~~~ ~i t~ : : : ·:.: ?\~ 
::.. · · major-Go~ception. B~{cominuniiies . .' : .. .. ·· .. ·· . .. . . ·· \ · ·: · · · · ' · .· ·· · ·~. .:. ··, ·:·~:~:.): ~~:/: ~-.: .. :. . . . . . . . _· • .. ·.... . ~ · ~ .. . · ... '· .... \' .. . .• : ' ·. ·: ,· ... ... :.. . . .. . : .. : .. :1~ 
.. .. : .... , :. . :. . : ·~ :' :n~ ·~eia;·i~ns or . pr~'ductio~"' ~hich ·.ddm.in~~ei· the social .r~r~~i~·h or·; a~i-~u:s . :: ... ·.::.·!=':.~(:'1£ 
-~·>:· . · . ........ ·. · .... ....... · ·.·. ·._:': ... .: .· ... ·: .. ....... !.-:.:·.: .. : ·:.· .... ..-:·, :.: ... _. ·:· . · ... .. = .· \~·· :-.:.:,?r\ 
:, ·:·· · .· . .. . · .. : .a~nl the _other ~ajor ceri~res ·around Cenc¥tion .Bay ·duting tb'e .. riineteeMh· ·ceil- ·• ~ ... · :\_~~f~ 
~:· : ~. 0 • .' ~ • ~ • •• ' : • - • • • • • • •• • • 0 • • : • :. 0 ~ ~. • • • : ... • • ~ • • ... : • • :· ·ij.~ 
;:.>· .... -. .. . ... . :·t1,1ry ~ere capitaliSt. Th~ class ~tructure ~ tbes~e c'oin~unfties was dominated by ·: ... · :. ·_ .:··.';~~ 
~ ' . -- ', i~ree mai,O.;' gi9~P• t ~r;i~g I ~4: cl~~AS;, m~:ch~n'ts a~~ p ~ant~~. f Or~in~ ih e hyp; . 
0 
• • ~ .' ;:\~~ 
':._.;. ··:·. . .major types . qC capitalists .' and. ftshing setva.nts' . forming a proletar·il~~ working · .. .. ·: : ·.\~!:i 
.. . , . ' . . : . :. : ... 
(. . : . '. . ·. · .. : . . . . . . . . ·.·· ·. . . . . . . . ,· ~ . . . . . . ·... : . ... · .. " , .. ~::~ 
,... class.·· ~~Else three. groups . d~minated . ~he .relations or prod_uCtion in . nincteent~ .. .. . • . :.: .. :'::\; 
• ' ) : o • : o I • o : o o • ' o • • O• ' ~ o' •._ o o o ' .. ?~ 
. century C~nception . Bay. just a:s they bad do~inated the class structure qf ·.the . · ~ >. ~ ·';~f~· 
• • • : • 0 • • • •• •.J 
i'f}Siden~ ·fishery in ~he . eighteEmt~ Cent~cy. ·~he la~ge . in~r~Qant firms which' ·. ·, ., .. ·::/~f. 
'."" . . . \ . . . ·• . •• ' . · - • ::. : . • . . . . . . o .. (. ·.:~ 
.·.I ·~~ist~d~ar~~:nd ,'Concepti~n:·: Bay and in' St. John~s ~rved :.,.as suppliers to '~ tb~-· . . : .... : .. )·~~ 
••• 
0
' i>1~nt~~ :;~~~[~g, primar;ly ,' ;~ th. sea;· a:d 0 Lab·f~dof fishe~i~, .though m~n/ .· , , .: ,~:? 
0.. '-; ... ... • : ••••• , • 0 • .... • • ••• • • .. 0 · -:: : ',_ • o • ."· '· · . ... ~.:1 
:,:>"··. .. . . _ · w~re . also .. involv~d :~di.rectly .' in. ~he productive· process~ . The .economi~ ~el.a~~on~ · · : :.. . . :::it! 
_!,.. ; , . .. . .• • . :~ - ...... . .. · • • . ' ' ·. :. • : . . • .. • . : -:: . . ; : · • . :. : . . ·. ·:_:-:~:i~ 
·:~ · .. ~: ·w~~.cb existed . betweep.' m~tch~nts ~d -. plan:t~~ .. :was. ·formulated . lD' :the . lra~tt~~~·. : · :;: .. _; · .;;::~~ 
~-."·.·.' ... ....... ·.~ .. . ' .. ~. \: ·. . . . : . . . ..... :. '.· ":~·· .. '~\~ 
- ··... .... . ' ,··, . .. . . . . .. . . : .. :· .. · · ... ;.:·;.9~. 
. . . . ·. . . . .. ~; 1~ .. :.~ • •.' 
00
, I ' ' \ • • 
0 0 
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/,-J·:;;.:.: ·.,··· ·.: ;· . ... · ...,<and law: of.~urrimt. s.upply .. P.lant~rs ·,~~re, · generally, small' capitalists (th~~gh at ... ... · · . :·<) 
::·.~-i~· ... ~ .• 1 .. ~ ....... . =_--~ -:-·: .. ~-:·c .... · -~ :· ·.- .. _- · -..... ::.._ . . : . .. . ... . .. . · --~ ... ~ - . ~- ··· .. .' _ . .. · .. . • . : , A • • • ~-~~ ~ · 
;.;;{:: ... ·. . . ' hlmc; -:-the-~e.ar\eq~,ais. o·r. tlie· ~utport inerc.ha~ts: both·. in terms. ot .. st~t~s .. 'and..iti . . -.,- •. ..-:-... /.:~ 
;:'?,-.";· • .'' ' , ,! , ' . ... I ' > ~ ·-· ~ ~  .. _ ·· .·-· ~: __ :_ ' 1.,~' • • ' ; , •• • • ... ' ·•••• :, ••• '. ;. : • ;.' . : , l~. · , ··, ', • ·<~i 
~/ ': .'... . t~rms· of· the ·scale of their operatio~sFownihg and .'~~ntrolling· t~e ·means. of i>.t~ · : . .· ·. :; .;·:, 
~ .•. :.:' • . ... ,. • . . • _ : . , · . .. .. . .. . ·. I '; , ~ '· ·.• • ,• ~ 7 •· :"' ·.• • • • •· . • .·. :,:,: 
:\'':: :. · ' > ~~~iOn; buyi?(~~· ·~~aD~ ·~f. ~':du~t~:n j:d .Wage ~~~ f~in O~ber •:J>:td~ts. • ~~_:;; 
,l} . ~ ·: :f'. . · ' · . ( l;e: merchli~ ts ),: and. ~ep•ndm~ on hired labour.ers. The. economic .bas~ of the,.. . · · · : •. ~' 
Y:,': • • , · :. ,• . • ,·p - t • • • ... . . t! , • • • • • • ·\ ' • · : · :'. ' • .. • . ' . • • •• • • • • ' • ' • ••• ;,.. -.:·:,· . '!;,, 
·\:.··:>:·. · . .. . ~Qonc_e~tio~ · ..~~Y .J>.l~n.t~rs! · ·~~? _w~e-a~~tig_jh~~~ro~p~~~~-~~-: !.'l~wfoun~- · . .-... > ...r.·:.:: ... ;.~·~~[ 
.'.:: ... · i~I,l~, ~as ·f~e ~u.mme~ Labr~dor cod fi~hery ·a~d .the s~ri~J ~ea~ fishe~y.- .· · ·.~ =··. -~: ·' \·~.~· 
;:::.: .• 0 .. · . ... .. ... · • · • ·. : . . . ·:.-·. : · \ .· . .. ··: · -. · .: · • • • · · • ·• - : · ·· .... :._\~ · . . : :: :~ 
;~\_' ·.:. · . . . . ·. . :· . Th~ 6.shing: s~.rvants, bqt~ ... those . ~or~in·g· for : fix_~d.;.~a~es (~-f .' sh!7JP~~ :~.en) ... :. · . /~;_;; 
B.'.' : . : / . . aiui those ~o~ki~~ for a ·.~.;.. oi ;h. pro~~~t;~ii .it; ~h~ .iishiOg ~o~~ge (t~:· ~hB~., •. ~. · ... ~· : '.ii;' 
:.,:;.;;.:. :·,· ·: ·.". :· .,.:· .· .-:: ..:.·-:-.: r:··~-.·· ,;· · ··. :_.· · .. . · .... · . :·. : ·~J·. ' · ; .· .. ·. • .. ' .. > ..... : . . ··:. <·;·:_ :·.\· .. · ~ . . ·. . ·. ·: .. :... .,_ :,·::\ 
.~~~·~~~ ~-"· ·<·: · :. · · > .m~n) , · quit~ Alearly·. ' wer~: .me~~.er~ . o( :·a- p~oleta~ia.n =; workJ~g· ~lass .'(ra:ther- . ~han . · .. · : . -:·< ··~:;, 
;:.:;. ... · .. , . . :- ·, .' . \, . < .. , . . . ·.:· . . . ·... . .· :. ... . ·.· .. _ .... ·~ . ·. ·. . \ .. ·. ·. . . . .. · . . : .~; q; 
~~~:;.~ ~ ...  ~ ·.:~ :~: · :· .. ::.: . ::· .. : ·.- :·s~~~ · r~·r~· ~r\i~d~pe~~~~t.: i>r~duc·e'~}: in·.·~h~~;· .~ .• ~i>gr~~8;: th~y .-~~r·~-+<t.~~~ri.cie~·~ ~.n .: · · ... :~ · ... <:\.::~ 
Jk~~:::: ;: ... :-· ·. · :;: ·:' -::" . ·. ·:. ·,., ·, ..... · ·: .: · .. :·: : ~:: .· · .. ·_: ·';-' . :. · .. : .. ·· '-: :' ' :. ; .. . · > .:. .... . · '; : .. . · ·.\:.·:·. ~  :: · . .. }':"·:.';.':\ 
£;~~ ... :-:-' .: ..~.:. -. .- . ·< ·.; , ·-: : .c~~i~al, Cor.·~~~. · w~.g~~; ·~~~~~sary .~o. ·p~rc~:a:se:,.~hei.~: ~~bsjS.~~nc~ ·~nd ~t.h~~.:l~~~ ~~. ·a~( . .-.'. ~.· · .:: :·. >-.:~;: 
:~·:::..·.. . .. : · ·.e~~~t~~~-. ~Jn·troi; cir' m~~~s ~~~·:: pro.a~.c~~~~-: ·._T~e ~·~~~nc~· .. k ~r~~.~~~~~~ ·~(~a;~ .. : ~· : · ~ .. = :~: .. <~ i~K, . : . , . · ~·. ·; ~cint;a~ts ~id in ~. ~~~· ,w~z:,~r in' ~~~~~S did: ~Ot, i~~iCate ~?:it: t~l soci,t! . . . /~; 
:~: ~:::.- ·:_. . ·. =··. . . · ' · · · .economi·c ~rg~ilization.· of. ~he .fishery'_.was anything.' oth'er .than. c·apital1s·t, · 'Boih .. · · . . ~:·>? 
~/:~: · . . ·. · \ · · payin~n~~ · i~ s.~t ·-~~g~· ~~d\~ ·.s~a.r.~:·:~e~·e·si~piy .di~ere:~~ forriis or· ·J~~~s a~d .. --· ... . : ·~·.:~;: 
~f ~: 0 ~' • • I , ' .: ·, . • • 0 • .. ~ ' • : : ' , · ,. , , , , • • ' • ' • • • .. ' \ I • • "":" •..:. -.' ,,:· · ' 
... . · , • . I . . . ·'·.; ; tfL · : • ·i.: ' :. ~·:~rec~gn~zed '~ such b~ t~~ ·cour~. : .•. , ·. • . . . ·:· , . · ' ·. ) . . • • :' :_ : . .. ·• .·· ~ .• -.~~ 
r.~ .......... . · •. ,. ·'l'his es~entially · ~apitalist ~~hery, , ~he planter fishery, is generally considered· : ·· .. :··~ ~\:<· ·, ·· ; .·• : . ' \o h&V~ ~e~n ihe ·cio~i~~~t sOt of relatio~~ i/p.~q~ctioD up ih;o~g;;~~~ . ft~st . .. •. : . i;~· ~~~;.,-,:.....· ~ . ~... · .. · . . . . ' . . . ~ \ ~~· .'·-:'· . . . . . ··:. · ~ ·: ... · . : .· ... : .......  : .• ... ·· ..: >< .· ... ·':- ·,:.~·. :· .. ·: ..  · :: :·· :_- i::·. ·>II . .. ... ·~,-.;.: 
tC\,~ :- . ·. · ~ .. :· .: .· · ·· ..... : ·. :·. ~h.u<\ ~r ~he .~~ne~~n~h c~n~~11·.· .A . h~.m-~~.r o~ .. a~t~Q~~~ies,·:~·~ve.:a~gu.e~, b~.~ev.~~~:: ·· · · .. ·.>.[.ft 
~s~:\ · . · . . ~ · ... . ~hat .. th.e P,lante.r /ishe~ydis~ppe~red}ro~ Ne~f~~1;1dlarid ar·o~n·d t!.e year .l84o.:·it · .. · . . ·_·: ···.':.::.::} 
~{~·.~:·~ •• • • • ••• •• :·. ··~ : ·-: ••• •• , :: •• .... I .. • ... ._;· • • ••• · ' ' • • • \:. ~ . ... . . • .. I .. · "\· ... ·.. . . .. · . .. ··· . . :' ' . · .. _,_:~ ... ~~· 
~fi~.~~:. ;:· ..... , .. ·, .is ~be ·arg~rri~~·t ~j this th~s.is · that sti~h·:.:w·~ ~ot .'the.~case:. ~nd th.at 'ihe 'pt~~t.~rs' . ·:.:: ·· .. J·~~::; 
;!-~.(( .. . : · ~: .. · . -..::· .. :: .. · .... -, :·:.· .· .. \ ···' .:: .. :::: . ...... ... :, ..... ·· . . . ·· ... · .. .. ':( .. :/: ·.: ;. . -. <.·· ,~.· · ..· ...... ·.: . ·.~.;~ 
~;f\' ~ .... < . ~ . ·· .. : · ·. ·~sh~ry . ·re~ai*ed.~· th·e .. ' domiiian~ : fisheJ1.;, at . least·. aroun<l; ·conc.eptfoii· ·Bay, . · . . :~:'? 
• • : . ~ 1,,• 
. . . . . . \.. ... . ·.: .'· ' -:..._ __.·. . . . ·.. .·. . .. . . . : ·. \. . .:. ' ...... . ~·:··.~: 
' •' ,,. • • • '• · ':\_· • • • • ·• ,. I • • • • ' • • • ~ 
. . . . . .... . -- .. ·.:·· \~ .:· .. . . . ':. ~ .. .. ·.·:··' ~. .· ·.:.·::.'::-.. 
• • I ' o ' • ' • ' •, t :· ' ' f ' t ' \~ ~- ~:,:5·t;:~ 
~ !> :1;~t!;.''"':-'~~~~il!-t.1r\!fs·~:.;. ;~~~~y!z~l.;,: .. "·7~~ :~!' ·~ ~!~~~~~~: \ i;t7;,~·r .. ·· ~!- :\~~~~: .,, ... :..l..~l J· ·~~<·~~.: ~.:.:¥~ ·s:,;;:Jrl;at i.'·':!t\':J.;:~ '1: · ~~-,~;~l~'~"r·"..:.~Y ··~~~;).(~[S~rJti.?~· !~·•:· ... , ~~i~·:~\~s :z~·~ 1 ~o~'f! .... ~.f. 
\'t • ....... . r¥',,,. c•-t-• .X'~ · •"-·"''"..,·'···•'l .. "f~ .. • '"·t"..-t ... ,;£i "'!,...~;J:~.'\~J'•''"lt'r\.~\'~,.S!'I,,'!-..,"'i.:.. .• t-c. .. ~~~m.~~ ii~~~'t' ... 1)- Y~(!l~· ';f•N> ' " ·: c 

(\'it~;: .. .,..:"< . .,,;~ ·t 1: 'tit '1't.·) ., ... ... 1'-~~.:~~:,:'i~ 1~~'1,, t,. :,Wf~~~:qp~~~·~~:, ... :~ ;,~:>,AJlt·:rT'jt·1~ =":-~'.{ ,~{:~:~ :t.71;;r~ ,;,~-:t-Jf;:1, 7r~~i;,~<i('f.~~~~~~";'if.~:fb~i;;"t·i-:~~fi~ ~ii!v:'~.:;~:·~l'~~,:~~\lf"'·;?~·?:,l~??':~· :~·:t1·;:;~f;.1:r:'l~~·<r1.~;::.,,;,?:\~:n,?rt~;,t·~f~·T~·:(~ :7i::J~s 
r~~·;.:: .. . ·. : j . . :; ... ·. . ~ i'~· .. t~e-._'ia~e .. nih~t.ee~th ._:ce~~uey ~ ·.JJ.owev~~;_ '.t~·e ._ ~~ch~ologic~l -~h-~~'acter' ~r ~ ~~~~ t~ ~.: . . J~ :)[ 






.' t• .,•,' - • ' ,.: .~: : 1 
:~-::::<:'. :. , f.. · ;,· ·. ·-: ·. fish-~ry-.' cl)h~ged; .lrQin. 'one . dom~ri~ted_'~by _t~·e . ~oat~· fi~b~rx _to·:· on'e d~rriina~ed ·.by __ : . · . ·.·. · . 
· ...!~~~- · __ ,: f • • -~ ... -. _ ••• · ,·. ·-~ •• •• : ,• · ·. · ·._ .! _ .. : -_· .~' . · · ·. . ·· . · ·=~:: · . : .· . ..... 0 0 · 0 • • . , . .. . ·~ ..... : • • • ~ .. ... ~·0 :.: 
~-~~~<,:~· .-.~: f. . ~: .. : . . ,. . ~ ··~li~:st~~ii>n~r fi~he~-y; · B~i4~s .. tJie'deci~~e · .in ihe_.flo~te~· ~shery f~~u; th·re~ fa·ctors. -. . · · .. ·. ·_. · ';~: 
t· .. ..,. . . I • , . , . • . ... . .. t , . • . . . ,I . . . . . . : ;' : ~~~F·.~.' .... .j. -~  :·· · : ..- -: ::. ·.· -.:::~ .i<>.;ib•i· ac·c~~-~t~~:. _io~: ~ii~ · r~~- ~~ ·--th~ .. i~~~;t~~c~-- ~n<r r~l:ti~~-: ~~~~~~s :~r :~~·~~- .. · .. . :· :-. ::. ,~~ 
~;y::~·: ! .· _' .. · • . :·:-., •: ·.: .. "• .· ... ~ .. ; ·•. • -~. •' :• • .'! .', .' ~· :'.. • : I:..: ; ' ;. , . : ·-<.. ' : . .' ,· . .-. ' . o. • • •, ... , "'' • .~:• 
f~->~:":j. ·· .. ·_ . : . -. .' ·. tione~ ~rom Conc~p~i~~ Ba.y;_ ~-~.e · intrbducti.on ·of ·the cod ·:trap to th·e ~abrador.· : / · .. ·• -·-,_;. 
'!;: . .:::·: ·: ; : .·. · ," , : 1 • o • . • •• • .' • ~-... • •. · ' • : •• • • •• • ••• : • •• : • o • • : • • • • -.-. • • • • . .. . ·.". • ' • :. ~-..:~: ·: 
:~~?:·":] ·; · ·. · . · · fish~ry ih' tlie'J870s, .. the· intr~duciion· ·ofmo.tor ·boats · in· the· .first decade. of ·-the :. ·:·' · ·::·:·-
)>:_~}.-.. · :· · .:: . .. ·.: · ... ··. : .... -. .. • . . : .... ·. · . · .. =.-: : ·_ . ...... ,.. . :. - _ ,· .  :_ · · . . ;_ :._· · . . :"': 
bf:-:.:_ : .: .. · .. , ·.. ·: . ·.: · ._tw~~~-i~~~~ ~~.~~~~,._:.a.n·~; .. th·~ 1n~~~~i~.~ .. t-~n~.erc.!. .~~ ~~r~ha~t~·}~ ~~~~~ dr~~~ -~od:. · . .--'.· . . _ .. _ .... _:·< 
o ' • 'r • o 't ' ,. • • o ' , . ... • ' o o .' 'o • I o • ..... ' ... \ o ,. I • ... • • "'\ o o o o ::, f: 
~ ...t··: .:· ... :. ·· ·· , direct_Iyrroin. th~.~o~~ - o_f .~abra~. or.-· . . · · ·".·· .. ,. ' ·""- · . . · :_ ·.J 
t4' ,,~· ..• · ., : · · .· · '' ~: ~ . D~~r\~ th~.e chin~~: : t~e do~i~-~~ ;.;~~~n~lo~~ of the L~hra:b~ fi~h~~:::-- ~ · : \.'. : ~r;··: .. -.~ .:_ .. .. - ._: .. :_... . -..  ·:· .. . _ ... :.:-_..·  .·.· · ..._ ·,.·, ... ·::-. -_.'~ .. ' ~-.- -. (_ .... '· .... ~ ·:: · .. -.... ·:··: .. ;· .· .._.:_.: .... · ...... ·_, ..... .·.·. ··:_.-... J. 
~f;:>; _·. ;: ..... . :  ... the .. class::structtite ·ot.Bdgtis.and .the. relatio~s ·or 'prqducti~n· which ·dqminated. ~ , ·:· .. ,·<·.:::_:~ 
g;,, , ,,_ ••· ; , . : : ·.· :, '~.~.~ ·Sho~~/ ~l . ra~\:~. ·· ~~:ng~ • d~~,n~ thi;~.J~J. : ;h~ Pt;;:ters' fish;~ i~ .· ·~ ' . · ..• ': : ;~; 
~~i~\-<: ... _.::-_: .·.·.·: .. ·..: .. .. ·--:, ··:.::···· .·.:·::·:·· :- :'.: ..  :. · _!.-.>~ .-· •.. ·_. ,· j ·, ·. :·:· ...... :·. ·: _:::· .:·: ..-:· : _.:;: ·_.· '·.·: . ·.: . :,. : . :._'. ··:· .:·.<·· . . ·:: ... .-.: .-·:·::· .. · .. ·:. _;· ·::'! 
f~!f.,:>> : : : ·· • .. .. . :: .. Brigull ·;gra.dually . declined .·along· ~ith · t~e ·cot:nmu:nity :: ·. I~ ;wa8 .. not ·replaced ... by · _: .... ::. · . ,',-.''·':.\ 
~·:/':_ :· .. _..,,.-· .: / . . :-_·_ ·. :.:: . . · ·;.:_< .: .. ::·: .· ·.· >:· ···:'.-::'' -~·~ : _·: .  :·-~:_. . ·· ...:: .. , .. .. ..... ··:·:._._.·.··._ -- ~ ·. ;-.- .:.··. :: .. ·· . .-::'< 
?f~;~- .. ·. · : .. :· ·, . ·: . · some ·qth~~ s.~~ ~f r.~~atio(l~ or. pro~u~t~qn·· withi~''the fishery:. :The: ~hi~t. of th~- mer~ . ·\ · ~· ._ .. ... ;_: _ ·~: 
f.o:.'!:' ·~ : ~1·· · 0 , , • ., ' .• : : •';, ' •,~', ' '. • 0 • ~ : •: ~' ' 1 :o ., •. , : oo' •f •, 1 ' ·, :· '' ' \ • 0 0 • ,•' 0 :• ' .. ' • I .:~ • : .; 
:~~1~<.' :. . .;. · .. ~~-~ , ~hant : a~f i~y :i~oxit Bri~~s ·to ~t.'~Jo~n\,. ~hich had hegtl~ .earl.ierj~ th~ ·cerit~ryi . . ·.. .~ -': ':~ :::~, 
>;:.~ . .-~· .. ,.·. - ·~.:·~ .. . ·.. ·: .·:. -' :· .. . " .. -... ~<·.~ ·-~ _:··.· ·.'_:' ;.-:.,._- · .. ·.· :_ :.:. , · . . .. _·. : -. ~· . . .. :. · . . ·,:.: 
. . _;_ :con mu.~ tn 1~ perto ; . e rms which remain~'d in-Brigus tended to· b.e -r~la-· . · : . · ·:. ~~j-·: ·;·  ... . · ... ·. '. ·.· ' ·:· ·.· . :. . .. ; .... ... ; .: .... · ..... :_ .... :" ·-~ ~ .. _·_._:_·_ .,..: .. :..; .. :<: .. ·.-· ·.· ·.· .:--.' ·- . ..: .· :· .,. '. . '·.··~ . 
{{.:·.;:.· .. -~ tiyely small' sid~li~e. 'ope~ations ·of ;the 'large~ p_l~~ters: . :.I)esp_ite changeS .. a~1d se~- .· -. : ::· 
;.;;. · • · . . ~ ·. . .·· •' : b~~k~, ~~~ ar;~ .. pti~i.ir~ reiri~in~ ~fen tlally ~~p ;taliSt~. · Th~ pl~R;~~ :on iin- .. · . • • · . < 
~~~:-~. ·· \ · .. · < ~~d· ·i.o o.wn, ~~ntrof, ·.'an·d h~~e ~~· ... effe~~i~; m~n9~oly :~~~r . ~~e in~an~ ·~i'_~;~ciuc- .'· ·:
1 
:-·:.'::_-~j; ~~S;.:_ ..  ·~---·-._-;_.~:·.: · · ·:·· .. · _.·.·._ -'·>· .: -.: _ . ... . · . -. _ .. :·· . .. :.: . .. . · . ... _: .. . ·.· . ....... · .· ..... ·:. ... . ·. .· -: . . :· . ·-~: 
~J, , . ·.:· .. . _ _ ... .'_ p~n,_ ~n-~ 1rem~jned depeh~~~t .~n- ~irc-~)abq~r· for t~ei;_.~.r~ .. d~ctio~.. .. ·· .... -. .. ···<: 
.:::. \ .. - . . ' . . . ... ., . . .. ' . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . ; 
,.. ... . .. . ·. . . ... :· ··. -: . ' . ··: . .'··. . . . . .. · .... ... · . .' . I :: · ·: . . .·· . : . . ··-· . . : ·. ·. :.:···~; 
~~/' ' :: : . . . •. , , • / J~ ~~~ ' B~igqs Lab~a~o.r ~shery nio~ t ~~rk . Con tin ~Od to b~ /o!.~ br. ~ired .' , ; .:1: 
it~:j'+· ......... : -~-~:- ~ .: .Iab<:>ur, whether tli~ - pi~e .was . r~r .. ~~-t wa~e~ -~r ·for a s~a~e. 9f th'e ·.c~~~~·,· ~- J~ )tad .. '. ·9:~ . :: -::::·~·:.: 
:~·.:.::·· ~ ' :' ' "' • ~ ' _' : # ' '•:' • . : ' o{ .: ; ' • : , ' .. ' ' • ' ' • o ' ' " • • o ' , ! • • ,., " ~ • • ,o .. : ' • '. • • :. • • • ' ' ~ • : o • • ' • t • ol H 
~~)/; __ .. :·: _i .· .·.. · ~ · ;.·: ~.~~·;n : in_:.-~~~-.: ~.r~:~ t~-~~~u.~rt~~ - orh t~·e_·:~.~~t.e~n-~~ ··.~~n~~~Y:_· ~~~ev.~r;: ~h~ :~e~li~-~.· . : :·. _· · .. !~; _::::}\~;: 
Wif;·~ ·;·. ·: .<. · ·.- :~ .. ~ < ._.:  .. -~~- - t~e s~a~ ~s~~ry· ~~r~i~d · .<?~t: _frq~. B~igu,s~ .~~Ednt.~o_duc~_i~n :<?~ - ~~.ea~er~_ - in_~o -:~?e ··: ·. ·.'·.:. L;-,-~:G~ 
. .:-.'ll~~N~i'i~t.~ ..~~\~i~~~t,i:'f.'c~~~t.·~}i.~~~f..~~~~~t~il~~!~.:,~2,.\:;_~;;;.~\~~;;~~~~~~:<-~:iJ.I!J~~· - ·~~•?;~1;!~~-~tl,f~.,'t;l~~t:'N!-:!4.~~~~~~'.i1W~1.tS~·.~~t\~::·:.~kf.~l,.. 
, ,.?.·:•S•;.'~1~l'!', .-~:~\!'( ;:_;~-~:~:·$:. t., f -;:iY,!'.~·-l; 1-,~f<. ~L.·," :t;;~,::~~:.:::"..J~-:~·:lil !,'i'~··~~;:~:·~•!,~f~.:,i'J'';';)Y;~~!:·IJ.~~\{'''f.!f.l7,\~~r:·::;:~:(. :~:~t;;~;tT,~l.'<~-=t?{f.<~'~J?~+'\'t~ .~.t~~~·!i~l?~~i , ~I~t·r.s ;,:;t~···, ;\:.l·:.'·<:~:~~~t:~:?:? ·:~.,~:·' .:·~ · ,.· ~ ::.·_;:,~'?Pi::' ~:.: ._.\,~···:"('z:·:;·.;···)~; ·'··~·r·~~·~;"?.\ ;5~~ 
:<.·:· ·: ... ··.' ·. · : ' ! seai_ ~~h~r~· a_nd_ ~t_s -~~~-- -t~. ~t·/~h.~'s, ·an~ ·.t~~--~~neral_.d~'pr_~~~ori ~n _ .tile:. pri~e\?(--:·. ·. ·::. :·/·::d~~ 
·;:·),._·_ . :.·.·. ' · .· -~~i~d ' ~od, :b~ought ~i-~ioeant' ch~~~es iri: .woriC ·.co~~it.io.ns r~·r ·t:~e .l~bo~ring, ~~~~~ .. :· -. -~ -:;:',_:_ ··.:·.\F 
. ;.·· . . . .. 
,\?": 
··, .. ; . 
·. ' 
·. · ... 
.:· .. , . . 
:: ... 
·:.·· ._ . 
...... - ... 
~ . . .. .. ··=: .' , · · . :_ . •. . .. : · . .-:' ·: ·. ·.· , • · . , ~ · ,:--. ."./ .....  _ ... ... · ·. :.·:. : ·· ~ ·. : .· .·.:· ..--,:,t ·· 
·.of.-·~ri~;· .. F~n~~-~ ~.~~v~~t~~~ _I~.k~ th~. ~~a~t~~~-' . w~re_ ro~~-~a .t~, ~e~~~.~. to· ~ --~r~-~t\.~" ·. ~- : · : _- .··\.\' . ~;~ 
e~t~nt solely _on · the .returns of· .th_.e s~mmer Labrador. : cod . fishery~ : ~nUke .. the :.;. . .. : .=~g: 
~ . ' .· .· . . . . . . ·.-;.. . .. ·. . ..... . ~ ·· .. · ..... . '. : .. :·. · .. ·.i'·· ·: .. ,.'·.: ·.;::· 
~ ' p~apte!S\. ~o}y_§~er, 'there was little ·.th~ -~shin~ se~van.ts COUI~ ~~-t~ i~cre~.ct tbQS~ : .. · .',. . :: .:.':~: 
• . . . • • . . • . . . ' . • . • • •· • . • . • ·J . : ~ .~~t~rn~. ·. ~ ·r~pohs~ ·the. Btigtii(w~rkini cl~s \~igrated .~i~--~.e~rc.h ~r. ~~p-ioy.ri·cnfr~· ;. ·._: ·:-:.':';  
. • . • • • . ; ' ; • • • • , • : • • • • • . • • ' • • I l ' • . .'' t~ . . • . ' : o;n both .'• te~p~rarY. :b~is__ and p,e~~e~t ~bfi'~ . T~~ f~~i~ 'droP - i~ ~opui~ti?{:: <: :-:~ -; ~) ~·'.' :: .· · ' . . :: begansome .t!me ar~und the year· l880. ". i' - ·• · . · _ .. .. . \ ... , : · . . :. • _ · \" .. .:,. :': '\•;. 
/\' · ". . .• ·.·. , • ... ·_ ~. -:. • -• ~.;~ ~~~~~ter . ~! ~li~ ~~r~i~ ~~laiio~s e~;iun~ b~iw .. ~ ft~;~i ·ser~~~~ a~d t ' •. · -·  :·;;iY 
:;;-.. , :: ' , , . · • ·. ·-·. _.:: sk;~~~ ;( u~~ly \he ~lant~r) ;~ ;be·~;;gU~ ~~b;~~r, ~.~ry -~ ••• ·.r~Dd~~.~~~~~Y \ · ' {\ j,l;) 
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A;, M:lS~ers. ··B, ~en se,ivants. C, Mistresses. D, Wom~n seryants. E, 
Children. F, Tota~. t;Not given. t. Combin~d wit~· col1:1mn to the. left .. 
* Not ··t~~e4,.--sep~rat~ly fro~ winter ~.opulation. Note . tha~: p_r_evious tqil 
~764 the .R~man ... 9atho~ic -p~ulation does .not se.em to have ·b~en 
: , .enumerated. · I · . · . · ., 
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. 1821 1590 .5600 1340' 2260 5000 ·tS700 -:. : 
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, . . Children. F, Total. t No~ given. t Combined· with column i9 the le[t . 
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. • 1763 11 . 19 6 22 63 . . 249 t ' 
1764 17 g '· 5 25 74 ·, 264 t 
1765 24 21 · 5 40 gr ~sg _ t 
1766 28 27 9 .. 56 .: 120 304 t . 
1768. 23 11 l2 26 . . 1no · 37o- "· t 
1774 17 . 32 16 36 . . 140. ~72 t 
.·. 1775 23 28 s 45 p4 536 t 
1786 ...  2o 33 o 24 1 62 · 363 t 
·. 
· . 
. ,_ , ~ 
. . :~ 
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1787 ~3 29 0 75 58 329 t . . , ..... 
1788 .' 26 . 17 0 44 27 309 t . ;·. 
i1sg 21 26 1 2r · · 21 ·3o8 · · t ·.. ' .:: ~;: 
.. . .. · .· . · · . ·1190 : · .7 3r s . u · 25 .325·. · t · . .:- .';': 
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Populatlo~n group~ by percentag~, Conception Bay. 
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·17«\2 g 43 •8 .. 8 32 100 ° 
1763 : 7 '40 6 6 40 gg· ~ •. . 0 •• 
1764 7 45. 5 4 38 gg ~ 
1765 7 . 0 51 5 3 34 . -100 
1766 6 47 5 4 39 ° --!01 
1767 6 46 6 4 39 101 
' 1768 .: g 40 -7 5 . 40 101 
1774 11 63 12 9 5 \ 108 
1775 10 33 8 6 . . 42 99 . 
. I 
1776 8 · 41 7 6 as·· JOO . 
1786 g 24 6 7 54 100 ' 
1787 14 so 8 6 42 . 100 
1788 1:5 0 27 ~ 5 45 100. 
1789 15 24 9 7 46 101 ° 
0 1790 12 22 7 9 50 100 
1791 11 23 7 8 5t 100 
1793 . 15. 30 15 ° 12 28 100 ° 
1704 10 21 11 0 . 50 101 
1705 8· 24 " o 8 10 5o 100 . · 
1796 ° 9 -~6 9 " g .46- gg 0 
~ -
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0 ~ • 0 • • J, 
/. . . : 0 0: :· 
• 
0 1798 : 14 ° 19 0 0 ~~ - 0 6 ° 47 · '100 
180i 0 17 . 0 • 12 ,./ 0 .. 14 .4· 52 ~0 • :_ -~ :~ 
·: <-1802 °
0 
• • • 17 . 0 13 .. 14 . ~ 4 51 ° : gg-· . . , .·::\' ::; 
1803 :_ . . . 1·s·. . 20. 1s '- · 2 48 . too- :':. . . .: ..·. 
· .. · .'18.04 . . : .... ~s· -. -. 23. ts · 2 · . . .46 · · , 101 • _:/ ·. ,~ .. 
1805 .·· 15 0 • 0 0 0 23 . 1 -·15 2 .'46 . . .101. ... 00 ': __ · .:·_. : 
1807 .14 ° .. • • 21 . 0 1.3 2 50 ° ' 100· 0 0 • 
• 
0 1808 12 ·. 10 12 a· . 54. 100 .... : .:: 
0 0 180.0 13 . it 10 3 . '57 ~ 100 ; ::~ 
1811 12 12 .. 19 5 53 101 ° • 
00 0 
. .. 1812 ° 10 21 10 ° 0 6 53 100 ° : 0 0 ' • 
/ .:·. 1813 10 . ·20 12 9 49·: ·lOO . ·. . . · •. 
... ' 
:0;·.- :- .1814 g 21 12 g 49 100 
.; . ·.~:· ·. 0 1815 -8 31 10 ~ 4~ . 0 99 ° ~ :; 
: ; • • • 
0 1816 : •' 9 0 1!4 11 9 46 • 0 99 ,-. •' ;-i 
'-=- 18i7- 0 0 12 . ; 25 0 1.1 43 -100 . • 0 .. • .. . 
-~f.:' . . 18!8· _\.., . 12 . 24 11 ° 0 •• 11 ' 41 .. 99 ° - • · ~ .. -~.· -.. ~ 
f~.; . _:, ..  : . . '_4~ 0 :11882190 ' ' . 0 0 0 13 27 · . ' 10 ·12 38 . 100 . '.:',:; 




0 ~.1821 ·. .. 10 as:· g .. . 14 32 '101 ° • • 0 ·-·~···. 
: :.:,· . . . ,. .~. -:~ ~ • .. 0 1822 . g . 36 0 . 13 . ' 33 100 . . . 0 ,·· 
;·:::.: -· 
0 
• 1823 ~ . . g 33 0 , 14 . 0 0 35 . 0 100 ° ' .. • .' ..... :~ 
):/',: -~ · . . .1824'. 0 g 0 32 g '15 ... 0 36 ° • 0 101 . · .. ,:::1 
:;:/' · . · : . ". · . · 1825~ , , _,. · g 33 ·.,. 8 14 · ·36 100 .. >.\ 
i~~~:-. .... .. ·- 00 ·.1826 og ( . 32 g 0 15 p 35 . 100 0 0 • • • :-'~-~ 
•:~.·: , • ~ ' ' I • • I ,'{~ 
,~·,:-~ . ,· \.,. • . • . • • • ' ··jl 
-:. • • ..... . 0 0 . ' · ' . 0 • •• 0 0 •• • ' " . . ..... 
"I. - • •• :. ·:;,~ 
~~i,;~-Gi'~\~;,:,:: ,{; f~; ';:; ,,;••::~ ·~~,, :\ ~./ :, ·.·!,;; .~:. u~ : ' ;. • ; ·. ' :,:' •• : : . ;: : ;: ~ ; ; , ; • :.~;: • :, • • ~:: ,'" ;., , •• ' ••• ···h' .; ; ,: ;, v::~,\ :: ' '•~ !; '- ;~(: },, ·11':1~~ ~~.~>JJ~·u.,tl~!f~ , ~~v'!.ti~;~ve;.~=~:.!Kt::s,k.,,r .\4~fi.t~ ~~~~v~:..:t:~; ·/·~ .. J,;:t.~{:b . ~.~ ,_,.-!:. :.:!:~--:~:,1<!:/r..._~~-'.~ :;;.;~~-~-~! .::r~fj';.).::.~~~~·~i}~1.~~:.t~l~~it:f~~~l~:1.~~'"·: '.;~'~l~ · 'fi. .~ ~ ~i/'!4~~· 
''•. \ 
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A, Masters. B, Men serv.an'ts. C, Mistresses. D, Women servants. E, 
Children. F I Total. All figures are for the whiter p6pulation or inbabi· 
tants except for those years, followed by at, for which only the-summer 
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:::;_ / . . , . ' . ·' . . . ·- _. : Table 9 : . . . . . . i . . : : ;/) 
_.~:; _·. ·. ·. Wo~klni age polnil~tlon groups by peree~tage, Conception Bay. • ~ ·: .·.~~ 
..... . . . . :. r>··.. . .. _. 
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1675t . 10 85 6 . 0 101' ... -.~ 
1676.t 1 -ss 5 o io~ . . . ; _, .. : 
1677t . 10 86 s 0 . IOI . . . \ :: . 
:l698t . 15 . 74 11 ... 0 IOO . : . :. ·:-i 
170~t . 16 '---.68_.. · . i6 o ~ : ioo ... 
,J • • ~~> 
l706t. 12 . 76 12 0 IOO .. ( 
1708t 14 77 8 0 . 99 : .l: 
1709t IS 70 IS 0 IOO . .' 1: 
' 1716t . 12 77 12 0 , . 10I .· ·. -.  ·.-,.-}\ .
; . i720t .. 11 72 8 8 ' 9Q . 
1722t - gg 57 18 5 100 
.17.23'' 22 55 18 . 5 100 . • .· . <\ 
1724 . ·16 ' 68 . 16 ' o. 100 . -:. 
·1725' 17 60 . 17 ' . 0 g!i' :. . ': .. · : .... 
: . 1726 . 16 6Q .. ' . l5 :_ 0 - 100. . . :··~ 
·-: .· 1121· . • 16 as · · .. · 15 . · · o ·. . ·: . 9g _ : i_.~·:~ 
~:;{_\·.: .... .... . _. ·\· . _11ao .- ., . u ·22. · · 5~ . , 20 . . ·. · .. 6 . · ·.·/ too'· . .- . -·. ·:·-~ 
, . . .... • . ~ . . . : . . . . . . . . ·, : ( ·!j: 
:\}::='',:::· .-. . • . . . 1731 . . . . . . 16'·,'. : 63 . . ·14 . . .. . 7 . . . ·100 . ··. :.,. 
· 1 · · s · 'as ·· · 1. · ·._,1· · .· · : ·. · ··-Ioo·· ... _:. · ·· · · .. · .. _{.::'_. -~ -: .' : • . . .• . . , .. 1 32 ·.- . . 1 . . . . . . : . . -1 . . . . . : . . . . ' ..... ~:\·:::~ . : ,; · . .. :-. .. 17.33 ... . If · ··· so·· -· · .:· : 8 _-_ •.. · 2 ·· · =.1o1 · .: .::-~/~ 
'•· ~ • ' \ • '• • •· .-" • . • . • I • • • ' .. • •, : • • • _;,• ~-r~·· .: :. ~ 1734. . - · . u 10 . _· ··. . · . s . . 2 ; · .. _·_. . · · 100 . · .- · .- . ; ·5~:-:· 
i\·_-:::: ·_ .. ·: .. 'i735( ' . ·, ·:·_ 16 · ··69 .. . ·:· .-14~· · . . l . · ·- ·.· -100·.. · ·.' ·.··. ·:.:_:'{:. 
• , . . . . . - 1736 . 12 · .. 73 . ·· 13 2· · ·· . :· ioo· :. · , ._:·:··:.~~;~ fC: · · :.-·: -· -1738· · . . 1o 76 · u ·. 3 1oo: .-: ~ · 
~> ·-~ . : -·. 1739: . . .20 57 . 20 . 3 . 100 . . . : ~ 
{~L- .. . 1740 12 ·. . 6Q . lS 4. . . . 100' . .. ; 
;. : . 17 41 21 53 15' 11 ·, '100 .. . . :·~·:_~.: 
\":, ' •, . • I ; 1742 16 63 • 15' n 7 ° • 101 !~ .... : ·... 1745 10 78' :·. . 9 3 . ' . 100'. -:,{· . ;:·>: ~'( : .1146' 1.3 \ ;12 10 5 . 100 . . \ . <::_:_.:_._~--_.:_: ~:;-\:· .:· .. d.~ . • ·:·~~!~ !~· . ·.\ ~: ;• .: 1~ - ~ · . ~~~- _: · ; ···.' ·.- _:_:_·, 
-.,. . · · · 1750 . 12· :r . \1~ 11 -= ·2 .· gg . · :·: .. ,:' 
{~ ·-> : · , · ~~~~ . !: . ~~ . · !! :· . ~- !~~ . · ;;>i~G 
~-:~.-·:· · _.· · · · 175a. · : 1a-_.-· · · .·. 74 10. -- . a. ;/···'· · ·.too ·: ··<.~~ i': .. 1 .... • • ;.. • • • 4 ,· • • •• ·r . ~·7~-· - ·. · ·, · . : 1754. · I4 · 73 10. · ·3 .. I . 100 · s·:. 
:-:.~i/ ·,· .:. · ·: · .. : · . .... · l'lSS . . . 20 . 58 17 • ·4/ . . . · .90 ' . . .-.. - · .:·<, 
L_:~.: · .. · • · · t7s7 · :· 1a' 71. : 11- · · .'·.:6 · ·. io1·.: _ . ... ... ·.J 
J""\ ;" ,: • • • •• "' • • ~ • • • • •• • • • -. • :·· 
2i:\'·.. .. .. 1758 .• . 14 ·70 It' I .• -·.:'5 .. ·IOO · · .~{·::~ 
~ ... ,. • - • ,1 . • • ., ( \ 
~~/· ·:· .. _ ··-. : · .. :1759 :. - .. 13 69 . 11 .. ·. 6 . . 9.9. . . . .: . '-~-:;: 
!~{{·.- ~:· ~ . : ·~ · -, : ·... . .;_! ' . . . ~ • • ·.I :'. • .. : '\ . • •. ,.::1 ~\;~{~·;; , ,, .··~· . . . ~ .· . . · .. ·.. . . . . ~· · ·.· ' .. . •. : · .. :~: :.}~.-~_:.~ 
•t~:(;o, : I • 
0 
° t"• o 
0 
•, •' t • : o • • ,./, \ 00 0 • • • 'lo ~-· . . . . . . ... ~- . . . , . . . : . .. .. :: ::•;~~-~~~:K-. ,,iw_L,;~~.: ; <.; .. _:.,, . ,. ·.: .: , .:r;:; .: • ." ,.," ~ ~": ~·-: ::.:: ·~,/' ·:_: ... ::, · :.-<~C · .. ;~. - ~ ,_; .i .:~? . ;. ,;·:;., :.:.) X.:.;:," ::,·.~1~ J~ ,.<.'';I~ ')i,i'~~~!ll.<'~;ll\!(ilf;,::$,;f!.Jii;:;;:-<~ .~.;i;$J.Z;;J;1JJ;; ?:;::~,~:;\;':: ;~i:i4it;/,;(i•:~~;,; ~\!,;;,M,t.,;£\t~""J;I;,~~:'5.:~,1!; f,~«iri:l-:J;~ 
~,,. r · ,.,,i·• ,, ....... ·' • ·" "· •' , ..... , .... ,, ·· · ·. • · · · ...... · ..... • "'" • ·• .. ·. •·• .... '" . ,,. · .. ... ,. ,,. • · .. .. " '} · ·• · · ...... · •·· '"" ~ .. • ....... ,. , .. ,,, ·t~· •• ''""l'•! 
·· : · 176s , ~~ 13' 63·· 11 12 · oo·. ·.· :· 
" .:·· :: ··; ,'-
1763 - ·- '12 68 11 10 
i•. 
'·· ..... 
~ . . .. 
... · ..
\ . 
' ;' . 
•' . 
:· ... -.~ · 
.... 
·.· .. · 
._ ... ..... .. 
. 
..... 
:i:·· . ~. ·. 
..... ·. :.__ 
.. .. : .' 
: ; . 
. · . . · . . 
:' . ! 
.... . 
r ' 101 ' '' ' <, .: :. : .: ·~. 
1764 n 74· .. ·8 1 -100 ·: · : ·::~. 
' < 1765 10 78 8 4 100 . · ~ ·:.:~ 
1766 9 76 8 . 'l 100 . _: ·: .. ;~ 
176? l 9 75 9 7 10(} _, . :· ..... 
1768 l4 67 12 8 io1• -~ . :'::' ···: 
.... . .. :-
1774 12 66 12 10 ioo · · 
,' ·:. : 1775 . - 11 ss 14 11 .too· 
1776 13 65 12 - 10. lOO . <~: 
1786 ' 19 .. 53 13 15 100 . . '· ~y . 24 • . ·53 13 HJ i.OO :_. ·;:.: ::· 
1788 27 '·49 15 9 . ". 100 ,_; ·.~· 
.· .. , 
1789t 28 43 16 .12 .. Q9. . .· . . ;_) 
1790t ·. 24 4& 14• ,. . 17 .. 100 :· : · .. :·:'''.: 
1791t ·22 ·,_.,. ·4s 14 .. 16 :too. -· .<_:_;;-·.,: 
·. ; . ' . :· . ... ; ·: 1793 .' "'>- 20 42 : .21 · '·. 17 · .... 100 .. ' . .' · . . · .. ··.;?: 
. 1794 20 41 21 i7_: . . gg' ... . ~ ~_·.,:r-~ 
. - : ~. )~95 1!1 . · 4~· . · · · 16 ·. _19 ·· .. · .. -. ~oo .. , ..... ·:~)\~~~ 
.. . ·· 1796· : . 17 . 49 .- 17 . 17 . . 100 .. · .. ···:•!· 
· · . . ·17gs - ~ ·· .. • 26... .. . · .36 .. · ·. -: 26 . ·. · · 11 ~ : > :- _. . ·.· oo . , ·: - ~· . - - ~·_,._"fi~~ 
:;;,:._: ' . . 180('. . as· :, : . -~· :-: 26 .. 30 ·. .. 9 . ·. ' ... 100 .· ·. :. ;,, ;~-: 
'/ '.• ' • .. .... -: " ', •, '1802 .. 35' : • ,. '•• '. 27 ~ • • , : 29 ' : .. .' -'g' ' ..... '~·• I :ioo -> l:: ' ~'):!,} 
t::~ : · · !:~: _· ·. --.- ~~ --. · · ::~ :- ·· ·· .. :r · · ·: :· · : l: · : .}~ 
:~::.··... . 18p~ .· . _,. ~7 42 21 , · 4 : . ~oo .. . . . -: ::~:~; 
:. \ : -~1808- . 27 41 26. 7 ' 101' : . ',. ;.:-r, 
1800 . 31 39 2.3 . . . ~- 7 ·.. : 100 . . : : :_ ··. :~--)~-;: .. :'• ... . 
. ~ .. 
. · . . 
. . 
... · '· 
-: .. -·: · ...... 
'J • • . 
. . •, . 
. ' 
1811 25 25 '\ ' . 40 . . ·10 100 ·.. " :· ..... ~ .. ~-
\ 1812. ~2 43 22 13 .· ~lOQ_. ~ . : . :: :: . .-:  >~~ 
1813 19 40' .2;3 . . . '·18 ·. . 100 . . . '·,; :: 
1814,_ 1 , 18 . flO . . 23 · ·· 18 ·. . .- . gg · · · .. : ;:~~ 1815 · ~ 15 . · 54 11 ·. · :14 ; ·. · ioo · · · ·.-.:~; 
• . . . . . ~=:"t . 
.-1816 / 11 45 21 . 11 .. -·- · -·too · · · ·. · :.~~ 
· ·18i7 · · · .. / ,.._ 20· ··.··.. · · 44 16 · 19 ·.. og . · . _:::.~:.~:~ 
1818 . 21 . ' . -' 42 . . . 19.f 1~ ... ... .... ··. -100.·.· ..... . · .. ·. ·:. :::~;:~ 
i819 21'. 43 : 17 . 19 . ' 100: . .. . ·.: ~:-
' 1820 ·. · · . · . .. 1~ =· ., . . so ·.:  .. - 16 :.11 > ~- ... .. · .:·. to<>" .. ·. . ·. ; .... \·:::~t 
18.21·. : 14·. . .·. . . 52 13.- 21 . . . . 100 .. '·.: ... '<·, • 
. . " 1822 -.: '- ~ . 14 ... . • . . . 54 13: ·. : }9 . :.. . . 100 ~ .: ....... ·.~.:; 
., 1823 .' · :\ . 14 51. 13 · ·· 22· · · . · .-·:foo ·. .- .. · .._. - ,~ ~:f:~ 
· .1824 ·. . .. .14 ·So -· 13 .. · · · : 2a:. ·. · · ·.-· ioo··. ·. · ·· :: :.~· ·:.,.'/' 
·t 
1825' 13 .. 51 . 13 . ' · . . . 22 09 ·. .. .. ,-...-<·:~~ 
: .. ' . . . . . . - ·- . : · -:;.\~ 
• • • ~. • • ~ -:: ~ 0 • • 00 • ;r;.:+{i.~1 
" . ' .: . . ·: . -~ ,.,..,. . ! . . ·, ~ . .. . 
.. . . ' , 
... 
. :. ·. . . . . ·· . .. . . . ~ 
.... 
~,?.r!;f,i.:~f4t:~~?'~::\;~,:~):'"''~';'~t~?f' ;: ;;·; <: t'; ?:t·Jl:\ ~-?~''1':~''?''~?: ~:· i '~'t.:''!~ ':::f~:'! ': :"':'?)'''':, ;;'{' >~.~ ~~~:; :~·r~.:0f'i;~:~;~:~;~ 
.- '. .~. " \ ::·:~ 
·:··~". ·1826 13 ·40 ... ..!1 23 ~' ~:~:·/ ;\.·;:· . 1827 13 48 13 27 
1~28 31 . 32 30 7 





·. ':. ~- . 
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,>' . 
.:. ·- · 
.. •. · 
... ··· •... ,
' . .
,•. 
t82g 34 • • 25 ,,_ ·.aa 1 
'.A: . .M\,ters. -·a, Men servant~. C, Mistresses . . D, 'Women 'servants. E, 
Tot~l. · All . ~·gures ~rS..ror the ~inter · population or inhabitants exc~t 
for those years, followed .bY a t, for which only the summer population • 




• -, i 
, ·· .... ; 
.. ,:-
. • .HJ.: 
· ... 
: · . 
. . . ·. . . ~
. 
.. . ~ 
• 
·._: .! 
*~~"''X :':::'~ ._,_;•. :~' t: ~(~·,_ ·.- _ .. , ;-:; ··:·;'· .:,~· >:'_··· s· t:\'i'V: "'y~:i;:2-"-:!: ' _~.:~\·.t\~F' :·:·:: ·· ·;~J:f:o/3.1~~ .. ~f!~ 
j, : ~ M~ters, 141st~~. ~hUd~~~e !a ~ .. :~, ConCepil~n Bar. . · : . . :j 
:{::~ ·::_·. Year A B . C D · E .. · .. : _ _;:-;j F. . .. 
{ .. : 1698f-: 82 61 123 .7·4 1.5'0 2.24 ·: ··:·:· 
1702t . 79 · · 1' . 80 ·213 1.01 2.10 ~ 3:71 · · · · ·.··· . 
... ::·· 1706t . 38 41 122- 1.08 .. 3·.21 4.20 . . ~ :-:-
,. ·· '· 
17()8t 63 37 og .59 1.57 2.16 . . : ... ~ 
. 1700t 50 52 114 1.04 2.28 3.32 
:. ~ 
1715t 9G- -96 217 .97 2.19 3.16. - -- - ·· .::. 
:.- .. __ . l720t' • 49 ..- 36 .. 157 .73 3.20 ' 3.114 . ·: . .' 
.  . . 1722t 61 56 170 .92 2.79 3.70 . . · ·: 
; Co • • 
·'. .. ) 1723 172 135 306. .78 ; 1.{8. 2.56'• . \ ' 
.. ' 
.-
.·. ·. 1724 .. . 35 35 140 1.00. . 4.00 . .5.00 . . ·.· \ 
;,;'_· .: .. . · l~-~5 26 . 25 88 . ·.96 3.38 ,4,35 ·. . . . . : 
·· · · . 1726 100 .oa 243 · · . _.93 2:<ia ~ ·3.36 · · ·. .. . · .:-
, . , - .. ,_; , :1727 100 :94 I 142 ,94 . " 1.42• : 2,36 · .. :· .. : .. ;.:·:~:~ 
:-:- .-: .. ··:·- · 11ao · ··49 45: 1s1 . · .02 .a:2o ._ ·4.2Q · : . ·., : ... ~;' 
;::-:- :: :. : . -1731 .49 - .. _ _ . .. 42 .. 157 . . 86 .. 3;2Q' .. 4.06·.. . -·: : _ :·.-~\{B 
:· ::·.: • " .. 1 ·p:a2, · ~ · '· 82 , 85 . · 308 · · ~,04 ~.7~ . ,' .. ·:· 4~79.·; ·. , o •. _: :,_.(: •• :.\.~.·-· 
·· rtaa . . ·. : 4~ · -ao -.· . . .  40 · .: .71. . .-.o5· .. _ _. . ·. -. . 1.67 -.· .. , , ;r <:-. ·_ . . . ·. -·11a4 . -· · . 41- .. · -. ao· .... 42. :73 · : -_ · . ~-.02 · ._ ... ·· ·r.76 .: . : .. .... : _.: .;~~ 
;:::;~~- . ·· . · · ·. i73s . - · ·. 116' . ·_ : · 102 . · 515· · ~ · . . ~ss· ... _· · 4.44 : .. · 'S.a2 ·. ·< .. . ::··:;;~i 
~- :· :.· ·.-.. ... _: •• .. o • . : ~~- .39 : .: . · · · ~a· · : ·· · . 16s· · ·. · t.io. 4.2! -- · .. · s.3~. : <: ·.<?e 
:··.-·.. . . . . . 1738 : 70_. .. . . 7 4 . -167. . .. ; 1.06 .· 2.39 .. : . .. . 3.44 . . . . ~ .. ·: -:·.- ~.;_;.~ 
-~ ...... .. . ' •. 1739' ·-109 ·· · . ·106· ·. · . . · ' 492 -: .. 97· ··. 4.pl . . · ~.49 . . . · .:.' 
~:· .. _:: ·· , ··· 174o·. ~as · ,., 44' - 67; - '.1.22 ' · .. 1.86 _. · .a_.o8 ·. ·. :-= .. · :_;_.-
':: .· ·:· . 1741 41 ·.. . 29'' . . . 196 ·.71 . 4.78 . . 5.49 .. -·- : - : .. ·:' 
·:.· ,. 1742 ~ 118 110 492 .93 4.117 ·· ·.· -S;lO . . : '·.··/,~ 
:··. ·. 17~5 li3 1.06 111 .'94 ·.- t.o4 un · · -':·: 
>: ·. ..··. . .. ~746 . 124 99 .. 242 . . so . . 1.05 2.7~ ..... · :~?:.! 
--~---: .· 1?4~ . . 67 . 40 179 ..60 2. 67 . 3 . 27 ·. . . ; . · .. · ... /·;~~ 
:.· ·. . . . 1749' ·~ . 68 . .. 62 215 .91 3.16 -. 4.~7 .. ·: . .. _ .. _··._ :·~~ 
-:. :- · -- ·l750 · . · . 0 ~8 . !32 215 " .D1 • . 3.16. _4.07 . . .. . 
:·: ·. . .-J 1751 . . . 68 62 215 .01 ' . . . '3.16 4.07 .· . :'·:·.:\ 
-~::·. " ·_ · 1752 · 154 -· · 139·.. .. . 420 :oo ~.73 • . 3.63 ·: .. · ~? 
{: . . :· 1753 - '229 . 161 .453 ' ·.73 .2.06 .-·2.19·.- .· . . :_ ... ·: .)}~ 
:{ .. : .· ' .. ·,. • - "175'1 . .215· : 160' . 440 ·.74 2.05 : 2.79 . ' . . .._-.:.'/f 
;~·::. ·~· .. . . . 175.5 .'259 . . ·. . 222 ' . 4,89' ... 86 ·, -1.89 .· :. 2.75_ .. . ... ':·:. ~~ 
:- ;·~· · . · · . ' . 17.57. . '268 . . . . 220,. ' _. .1229. . l, .82' . 4.59 '. : · ·~ 5.4l .-_. . . · ... ·:·.:·:~ 
::':: .. : . . . ,; : 1158 3j)1 '236 · .... ' 1339 . . - . ~78 .: 4,45 . . . . 5.23 ',· ;\;: 
-~ ·.: · . . '"' '1 .. . . 1759 311 ' ·250 '1430 . .80 4.60 5.40 ' ~ .. ··. ··.·: ?::. 
: : ·: '.• ~ I • • ; "• ,, '1760 .. 280 '256 35 , ,91 :12 1.04 , ' '. ,~·:,: 
,;~:: :. . q ' 1762 410 364 . 1500 . .89 . • . 3.66 . 4.55 ; . ,' ·.~· 
~: : . · · · ' · 1763. · .. . 179 . t'oo . 1019 · .69 •; 5:69 ~-~.· -., _" __ 6.59 · . · · .. :-... ?.t 
1;.·,~. .., . ' .. "" . . . ~ . , ... ·:· -~' :! .. ~: t;~·' · : . ' . . ' , ~-- . ~ / a•.: 
:.;; · - . . . . " . '. . ·. . . ' . ·. ·. . . . . . . . . · . .. · .• ~ : ·.·.··.:.·.·.:~.! 
tl;:':_;._-.:, :· ~ . · . . . :-". ·, •' . r l~I:i::~~;,!i:Lc., ~:.,~i-.~'>-·: :i~·:j :,: ~-. ;::~::. ;'.·si::.0;; ;~•, , ::,_,, ~,: ,:~.i::L~ ,,.; .. : .. .,~,i&;~;,;t1~, .. ~i:i ~;: ,:i/ y,',;;;_::~; ~,c1dJ~?~~ 
~~;;:': r:~'~i:~:t:{ ·:.?'(~'?'' ',._. ::';}'"''~)';: :·~···:;·····' .• ··;•:. J;;~·~~'~: zir:~J '~' <:. ., '. _, , ·. ; ' :·);: ~<'-' ::-}'' ;\ ., y~ ~-;l~l ?'~···~7.2'i~ 
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... ·, ... . 
.. 
. . . 
.. 
1764 ' -1'46 . . . )'17~· . 1329 .71 5:40 . 06.11 
1765 . . 267. 193 . 1339 .72 5.01 5.74 
1766 .23.0 204 157Q .89 6.87 . 7.75 
'1767 .242 . 242 . 164Q 1.00· 6.81 7.81 
.1768' 365 ' ~ 1737 .81 4.76 :5.57 
1774 420 /445' . - 201 L06 .48 1.54 
1775 495 . .----4w-- -- 2150 .85 4.34 . -5.19 . 
1776 ~ - ~ . 4,30 2180 .QO 4.5~ ~.4~'. · 
. 1,.86 : 365 - 253 2260 .69 6.19 . '6:88 
.. . . ' .. 
. 1787 ' 845 466 . 2552 .55 3.02 3.57 
r 
. 1788 821 462 •' 2..487 .56 . 3.03 . 3.59 
. . . . .-.. 
; ·.. . 1789t 837 480 2471 .57 2.95 . 3.53 
' . .. 
\ . ,;>. 
. ·  . 
.. '· 
. . 
. • , 
:~ i t.t 
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. ' . 
.. 
: , .. 
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,' ·;. 
·;:· ·. :.. . ' . . . 1790t -A 58.7 348 2484 .59 4.23- - 4.82 . \ ·. -~ 
:.-\ ... :.... . 1701-t· . - ~58 . 34~ : 2500 .62 4.64 5.26 · .... _.;: 
({ :.·. . . 1703. . 636 643 12i5 . 1.01 1.91 . 2.02 . . 
,.'··. r ·. J • • • 1794 . 602 ·. · '626 ·2039 1:04 . ~.88 · . , 5.92 · . ·, :.-:,; 
~h?·.'-~ .... .  . .· ... :.: . . 1795' .. ·: ~93 . . . :· ..... 486 . 2968 . . Q9' ; .. · 6.02 : 7.01 . · ... • 
. . .. . . ~ .. .1796 . 440. ·,453. ~ '2280 1.()3' . . ·. 5.18 6.2i . ·. . J' :.;. ;.\' 
K:::-.:·.>: .. .... ·: . . 170.& ·. . 910 .. ·. . 905 . ' . . . 3021' . . : ·. .Q9 . ~ : ·: -~.32 .. . ' '4.31 . . . .:· . ·,: 
~,.~;... .• • ··= '.:.· 18.~~.. .. .·: .. 1o6f.: · . . .· .. 9p , .. ·· .. : ·. ·3.33f · . . . . 85 . . -- ·3.12 · 3.98 . . .. .- ·:· .;:;· J~;.;.: ~.:-- :. • ... : . " . . 1~02 .'I " , · ~~00 . . ..... , 9~~ ' ' ,' ' 3319 ' " ,83 •, : ' 3.02 . ~4,8151.· •'·:--. ·.· ... ·. ·, :.~.:.-::.}:,· :~;.:·: : ·. .. ... :: . . . .· .· '1803 . . : : . 996 . - .. 965 . . . . . ·. 3127 . ·' ·,. . .. 97 . . . 3.14 . ;N: .. ·~·': - ~· .... _ · ···A8o4·· .... ·:.· .... :to5o:._-~_. .. ·.· Io4o ··. " ~ ·3267 ·· .. · ,gg _ ..... · :t1i ·. 4::10 .. '·.: · ~ . .-_·::/ 
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A, Masters; B, Mistre5ses. C, Children. D, Ra~iQ mistresses to mas· 
ters. E, Ratio .. ~hildren to masters .. F , Ratio or mistresses ·and:.childr~n to 
masters. All figures are . for _population of winter inlnibitan~s ex~ept · for 
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The Seal tlshery ln Coneeptlon Bay, 1722 to 1833. 
. . 
: :,.. . .. 
'\ 
, . Vahle of sealS. in.pounds stirling. ~-... ·. 
.... . . 
~!,. • . 11 
... . .. 
~:~: .. · . • Year • # Year # · .· Year . # Year # 
£[·i-~'. 11.22 · 60 1739 800 · 1762 · goo I79o .. a2o 
. :.·... 1723 349 1740 320 1763 150 1791 620 
!:: .: . 1724 120 . 1741 . 12·,200 . l'l64 150 1793 560 
I::-- . . 1725· . 40 '1742 . 144 1765 200 ·l794 . 2QO 
:~:: .··. 17~6 ... 955 1745 150 .1766 800 1795 550 
.. .. ·. . 1767 ·~· ~. ·· · : . .1727 20 1746 . 380 200 I 1796 . 2,6QO 
..·. . 
. .: '; :, 
. . . 




. . . ~ . 
. . . 
.··· 
. '. 
i-7• . 1730 . "140.. 1748 "·" ~o 1774' .· 120 1797 5,6oo · · ~· · · -. .. 1731' 375 .• . ' 1753 . . 36 1775 . . . 80 . 1798 4,200 '· ~ \ . . . ~:;~:-::: .  :.· : i732 .. 150 · ·. ·17S7 · · : .. . 15h 1786 .320 . ,180i · . , 3;4oo · 
\~~-;.."' ·~ . . :. .. '1.73.5 . ' 165 . .. . 17,58 '.170 . 1787 • ~ 250 1802 . 4,2~0-
~1{: \:\· '· i_ •• !?::~ . ·. 51!.: ~· . ~~:~ . . ~!f ·.; !~; ~:~ . . . :·. ~ .. 
. '\ ·. \ .. : · . . ·.:. \ ./ . . · .) 
y · ·:· 
.. 
. •':': 
. . ..... 
,• 
'£:'._ .,. :.,. • ' I t '• • • t : ' • . '• • • • ' I \ • • ' • • • • .:\\(~.-: · ·· .. ;., ·· : · · . · · ,·.. · · .. · . Numberj.or' · · '. Tons of.: · · Number of ._.. · Tons· of · .· ... · ·. ·· ·.:. :: 
~;~~::>>. ··.·'.' ·.: ' . .':Ye\r··. ·· .. .- ·~. scals ' taken· > ~ · ouinad~ ·. "' . .Ye~r .: ·. · _seals ' t·~keri/ · \ ·oil ._mad~. . · :_)~ 
t~:~~·: :_·· .... . · . ·. ·=. ·::_. ."·-'. J800,: : · . .. -:. 17,638'_ .:· . . · .. · . . ·f . . . : 1818 . .. . li5,228 . . · . . . . : 1,273 .. . :;· ... . ·~· ··:.f( 
~~<-· .. ·: .. · ·.= ' ·. · · ~806 :· · . . ·. -'~0,485 ··.- . . :· .. .. . . t : · · : ·1~u9 . : · , . i79,o6o · 2,023 .. : · · · ·. >. i/'· • ·.-.:. • ,:'. ' • 
0 
° . ~8~7 \ .: .' .. . • 58,8~~ . t•• • • 1820 ' 1 ... ~52,502 • .' ' ' ·1,6~8 • • • • 
{ ·:.: ..... . : . . . . . 1808 . . ·: . . 76,983 : 1)011 . . . 1821.· . .. . ·. 201,3Q2 . 2,18.0' .. . 
:~ ;>- : .. ' .... '.1809 0 • • 44,486 . 625 182'1' 70,031 839 
.J~(.:--:· . lsio ... .'· .... 57,3~2 : .. 570 1826 189,759 2,410 
t<<·· . . 0 •• • •• 1811 . .. ·. 67 9Q1 670 i827 219,778 ' ·2,747 ~::; .. :, . ~ · · . ..181a.· \..... I 7~:98~ · 855 182.8 111;4og· 1,467 · 
~r :·:. . .1.814 ·.. : .. . 12.l1v · t · · · 1829 t · • . . t 
.. .. ~· 
. ~ :-' 
. . 
.. 
. . ··t" 
1' 
:· .. :
~ :_.. . : • • ' • , • 1
0 
181~ ': ' .', ,61,106,. I \. · 0 't : 1830 ,,. 286,459 • t 
·:.;-, . · 1&16'· . . 103,359 . 1,1,34: .. 1831 342~874 ' 4,273 . ., .... 
,if;~:\ ... i . .. \~8i7 : . 32,939• . t . . 1832 . ,·, 233,845 2,923 - . . ... ~< •. :~ 
.~e· : · -.: . . .-:. . · .. . · · ;'. · Hatbou; G~ace · Port-de-Gr~v~ . · ... ~; 
~:;ft . · • .. : · . fl. Carbon ear \ ·.· · · etc. . . . . . · · ·· o, ~~:~· ·:· : . ... : .. . ., Nu.mbe.r or .- . : · . . . Tons O.f ·!';lumber of. · Tons· of. · ., . .-·.;: 
~:~ .. ~: . . . . . . . . . . · · .: Yea.- seal~ tak~~ · · . ·i o~l.~a·de · seals. taken : :J, ·oil made .. . ·:.:-:) 
;<.~ .. ~.~-~-=<:_':;·~ .·· ·.· . . · · . . ·1833 .. . : .1Q6,000· . .. · :0• ; ~,:6.~ :. : ·.19(),392_· . • _5QOf , .· ·::~· 
·- o ~: .•. . 1 . . , .. • f not pYen. · t "The . greater part .or these . seals sent ·to St ... John's & : :'/ 
;~\::~:-~~- · .· . .... ·_. · . ·.th~~e .~Anufs:ct~~.!t~ . · :. .. ·· · · . : · · · · ' .:· .:,: 
~;.;·~ • ·, , · • . •: • • • ~ : • I • : : :,. • ~· • I f • • ' • • ~ f ·, ; ' ,• • • • • 
-~~(<. o • • • ... ' ; ' I i • ' • • ·: . o, • • ' : ... • I ' ' ' •' .~  
~-:~j.' ' • . . ,, , . . • ' .. "" 
tlt , · : .·.'.. .· .· •. -·.· . · . . • ·.. . . ... · ' : ~~: l ) "' : ~ .• . . 0 0 ' • • • • • • ' _. . .. 0 .... •' . \. 
CJ;J'!•"\. ,', •' • 'I l : • I • ' • I o I • .,. • , , ' • • ,;• 
~:·•· .. ~ · • . l f • • • • , . • . .... fifr:". . . . . . . . .. ' : ·: . . , . . . . .. . . \ ·'; . . \ .. : . : (:) 
l!ii;:~:{, . \;:.:; ~i~~<:: ·<: ;:  '' ' . .':·:, ~ : ·.· ;: .. ~;:· : ~<: ~ ,: · . :: : ~ :· ::-: '. ': .• :':-. ' :' : ' ,.u, .•. . :: · .•• ; ) ·. ' ' ' . : ' :· . j · ·. ;~J 
. ... , .., ): .c l· ~ ,,. .t; .• , , . • .•• , ,. •• • • . , \,, ... 1~, . • ,. . ... :·r··l· 1 • ' ' .. . . ; . :.;, .. . .. · :·.1· ·., .. ,. ,, ... .... . "' ·· ···i· · ~ ·~, .. , ,. · · · · ·· ·· · · . .,.., . ,'; 
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. Table 12 _ . 
_Seall~g '!~~Is an~ ·crews., Sa'5 $oh~'a and Newf'oundl~~ ~~-~·· 
Saint Jolin's ~ ' Newf9undland total. 
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1,186 2Q9 I31. · 5,?64 1,570 
1,778 484 135 6,427 1,785 
1,694' 486 uo· 3,357 1,568 . 
2,309 604 · 165 7,962 2,337 
t t 80 4,05~f 1,245 
t t 84 4,579 1,344 
' t t. 73 4,550 j 1,203' 
t t 108 p,883 1,760 
.t t 10Q . 5,028 1,676 
1,710 545 182 3,802 .· t' 
1,951 · _- 666 · 221 13,623 .. 4,018 · · . 
l ,Q08 . ' 651 207 .. 11,448 . : .3,304 . ·. 
... 2,874 . gg5 236 · 13,425 ·. . 3,Q44~ 
. : t · ~ .1,322 t . t · .. . .. 2,~7 • 
~,838 . · .t,9oa . · 20~ 17,44~ - . 5,4i8 · · . 
_6-,032 '_1,050 206 18,612 - . -. 5,7_50 
.5;4.65 1,664 278 i7,659 5,284 --. 
. -
6,511 82 2Q3 23,208 5;!1a5 
. . t 349 t 8,~15 -
8,400 420 . . 27,241 _. 9,024 
o,po8 • .359 27,0Q6 . 7.,083 
. .. . ~ 
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Table 13· • 
Sealing and Labrador vessels and crews , Conception B'.Y and Brlgus, 
· - · 1804 'to '1046. \ · 
. . ' 
·. 
· Conception Bay 
Number or: 
Year A :\ B 
1804 a a 
1805 a. .a 
.1806 48 18 
f807 77 . 8 
1808 67 12 
1800 59 7 
181~ . ·62. 
1811 . 81. . ( 
. 1812 ' ·a:. • 
. ·. 18~3 . 69 
·1814· .. 74 
. . . . 1815 . .. 68 '· ' .. 
:. 
18t6 1)3 
' ·1817 .a · 
1818 . '100 
18Hi 140 






1826 a · 
l827 !74 . 
1828 : 177., 
1820 176 
1830 172 
1831 . 205· 




































Number of men: 
A B 
a a 








· 1 ;ogg 
1,207 
: J,127 
. 1~558 J • 
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Hl20d 0 0 7 580 . 
832 1923j. 0 0 16 
' 1934d 0 0 0 a . 




A, Schooners. · B, Shallops ... a, Not given. :b, Includes coasters. c, Not 
given but probably about equel to the numb·ers of sealing vessels. d, 
Cen~us, vessels owned ·in Brigus engaged· .in"the fi~hery . . e, Chafe · 
1924:40. f, Ryan 1971:~ vessels own,ed in Brigus .. g, Chafe 1924i40, 
vessels .. ';outfitted . 'from Brigus". h, In_cludes two' steams ships. i, 
Includes. two ba.nk fishing v_essels. j, Vessels cleared· from Brigus for 
1 Laorador theref9re includes vessels· from other communities and v~ssels 
. opperating entire~y' as coasters. Other figure&-from newspapers of the 
· tim*' and ·.froin · Lundrigan (1973). Note that figures from the newsp·a:. 
p~r~ of the time and from Lundfi'gan (-1973). are. fairly' rough indicators 
as what . is ·sometime .being listed is _the .. ports. ·rrom :which th'e vessels " 
cl~ared from and sometimes "the ·por~ to which they belong. 
·, 
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History or·r&mlly names, Brlgua • 
, 
Pre-1760 
145: Roberts 1745. 
146: Norman 1745 . 
133: Percey for 120 years (from 1770) 1770 . 
127: Sparks before c. 1760. 
141: Rabbits for 55 years {from 'l805) 1768. 
148: Sprackling !or 68 years (from 1784) 1772. 
1760 to 1780 
I 
.. 
120: Conway Heighington fro~ abouf1763 (gone by 1784). 
H2: Willm. Lane before 1768 (gone after that date). 
: \V alter Phealari 1768. 
. 131.: ·wmm .. Newman·1769 (gone after that date). 0 
· 136: F . =La.Dros before 1769 (go.ne'after ·that date). 
136: Jn. Bartlett :1769·. . · · 
. . . ' 
131: ·wmm. Antle Jun~'s Father before-1710. 
153: Chas. ' Will- berb~e 177(f(gone after that date) .. 
. 153: Azn~iah Mundon 1770·. · : · · 
124: John Clark ~nd . Isaac· Ciark 1770. 
152: J<?hn Plowman 17.70~ ·. · ·.. · · . \ 
· : ~m:·Walsh 1?_72 .(only iefere·q~e to in 147:/Arin Roberts 1772). · 
15l: Robt.- Knight's Mother before . l77~ . 
149: Wm·~ Keating .1772. . · · · J ~. 
130: · John Noer1778. 
\ 
1780 to 17g6 
.· 
· 119:· ·James Walker .1784. 
. 
120: ·Widow King and Sons 1784. 
121: John Woolcock ' 178~~-
149: ·W ll)':J(e1til;lg_1784. · . . · 
125: Charl~eerser ·1785 but a.rter 17.70. 




: Jo~n Mo:g \~ in Ia~) 17~. -
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144: Thos. Quinlan 1797. 
123: James Hays 17gg, 
Ceo. and James Kemp & Co·l 800. 
122: Thomas.Rose 1802. .-
Thomas Gill owned 1803 not in 1780. 
Joseph Riohar~son 1803. 
Note that none of these family names appear in 
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Table ·15 . _ 
Population .nd populat ion lnc:re·aae, Brlgus and Port-d&-Grave. 
·. . . 
Probablet lncre~e 
population percapita 
Year Brigus per annum 
1807 50().600~ 
1835 1200 -=4 
1844 1-!50 2.3 
1856 1612 1.1 
1868 1876 J ·1.36 
1873 1075 1.06 
L883 2150 .80 
1800 1541 -4.04 
lQOO 1162 -2.46 
101Q· 1! ._- i.OQ 1Q20 - :o6 
· lQ34 88 - .38 
1944 . . 


























- .68 . 
- .62 
-. - .63 
:' .0~ 
-. · . .... :oo 
· t ·The figur~s here ar~ . P.a~i~lly . esti~ated because .th~ bou~daries ~i tb.e · · - :-
. · comm~ili~es were' not set at tbls date .an'd lienee in some censi neighbor- . 
in(· Co-~m~IOities are·tuinped' togetb€r with the . pop~lation. ·or ~rigus and 
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. Table 16 
The fisheries. at Brigus, 1836~ 11.46. 
Numl>ers o_r me~ listed as "Catching'and Curing 












·18oo 235 r299} • 
1000: 201 (242) 





51 1020' I, 120: • I .(171). 












·. ·. 1944.: . . 38. t . ' 
. t .~e~ale~ -~~~mingl~ ;~·t e~~~~r~~ed .by· Pl,.bfessi6!l . . t · Fe~~~~ ~o :.lo~·~e~ 
li~ted. ~ J~Orking .in·· the fish.eries. ·. . . · 
-~ 0 • • • • • : • • • 0 • • • • 0 0 • • • • • • • • ' • • .. .. 
Num~er:s of. cod· .  t~aps an<J. ~umbers per. ctpita:,:. Br~gus and Ne.wfo~~dland: 
' • • ' ' .._.. I 
0 
' ' • I . 
-
....-
. ~N~m.ber or cod traps. · 
Year :. Brigus .Newfoundland 
1883 - ug 4403' 
1800 107 . . . 2541 '\ 
1000 142 .40&6 . 
Ratio:o( those r·catching and 
Quring Fish" to cqd traps 
· Brigqs Newfoundland 
5.63 13,5.5 . \ 
'2:70 2J.06 . 
1.70 .15.10 
2.02 .10.26 
2.48 . 8. 73't. 
I 82 ' 6337 ..,. .r~~ 6g 7344 · f 
.. . 
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. Ratio o·r those "Catching and Curing Fish" to population 15·70. · · :::· ·.:--;~ 











































t . • 26 
·.18 
• t Females seemingly not enumerated by profession. * Not directly 
estimatable but probably about .5. * Females no -longer listeq as w9rk· 
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Brigus ,:>ort,:de-Grave. 
except Brigus 
Change Change l .... ~ 





Year · Males, . ·,Females 
·per annum 
Males Females · Mal~ Females. ( 
. :)_ 
·' 
1836. 455 319 
.. 1845 .SQ6 421 
1857 498 463 
1860· 523 .. ' 582 







1884' .'68.4 735~ . ·. 2.08 
1801 452 5t)O . . . ·. ~·4.85 . 
. · UlOl 346 40.( ; · .·:2.35 ·. 
·:.·· : · 1911 :··. ·. ;u~ aM · ·-.. 87 
'· . 1921 ' ... 282 . . : .. 284 .· -:1.~8 
' . ·. : 1935 .. · 283 . . -. .. 57 
.; . 
. · \ · ... 











.. 954 ' 838 
. 2.66 . . . 1284 ·1012 2.88 1.73 
.83 14'01 .. 1253 .. . .76 .· 1:98 
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' .·. . 2.14 ·.(663 . )524 1:56 1.80 
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Bartlett, R. A. 
l92Q 
. . 
Bartlett, R. A. 
lg34 
Bartlett, H. · 
. 1940 
The sealin,g sage of Ne~Courid1and. Nati~nal Ge'ogroplu'e,,LVI 
no. 1 (June). · · 
j· 
Sails over ice. New York: Charles Scri·bner's Sons. 
. r . . " . 
. . . \ . 
. . \ 
... 
, History of Brigus. St-. · John's: L~cture given. ·to· the. Historical 
Society, typescript . from the . C~nti'e · for Newfoundlan~ 
Studies, Memorial University or Newf~undland. : 
. . . . 
. . 
.··· 
~ Beaudoin, .J. ·; 
' · . 1goo · Journal d·'une . ~Xrle~ition ·. ·de d1lb.ervill.~. 
l'Eure . 
. . 
• . . 0 .. 
Board of Trade 6, 87 ;. pp. 84-86 . ·' . . . , . · · .. 
. · : i7ss ' · · . The principal'. fishing settlements at Newfoundlan·d. · Lan~on: ·: 
.. , ~ublic. ~ecor~(Oftice: · · · ·.: ·. · . . : · · . · ) , 
. .. . .. 
. .. I 
Boar~ of Tr~de gg~ Agreement~ and·Crew ListS, series :2· · 
• < • 
187"4 . Agreemen~s and Crew Lists for the 
Public' Recotds Office. · · . 
S.$. Panther. London: 





... Fishqmen and 'workers: ·the process of stability and change 
in a rural Newfoundland. community. Cqlumbia University: 
PhD Thesis. ' · 
C . A. Magrath Papers 
. 15)32' · Evi8ence of A . B. Perlin. Ottaw.a: National Archives. 
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